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VRNES REPLACES HENDERSON AS MEMBER OF WAR CABINE!
itish Airmen Heavily Engaged U Desperate Battle on Rumanian Fron

iHÆÊovœmiÊemÊBmM
OF VOTES OF SOLDIERS

ST

ES BRITAIN’S CABINET CRISIS 
OF BELIEVED SAFELY PASS

m
♦TwinIndians, Minors and Women Engaged in Military Service 

Overseas to Have Franchise—Attack on Gen. 
Gwatkin Involves Hughes in Bitter Debate.

V Barnes Replaces Hendersoq, 
and No Passports t« 
Stockholm Will Be Grant
ed, Lloyd George Declar
ing Allies Agree Such 
Conference Would Be 
Disastrous — Impassioned 
Defense By Henderson.

•V ^ ~
-

>>*ü

Germans Betray Fear of 
Canadian Approach Thru 

Lines.

aunch Counter-Offen- 
Against Germans 
in Moldavia.

By Staff Reporter.
TTAWA, Aug. IS.—Hon. C. J. Doherty, minister of Justice, introduced and 

I explained to the boute today the government’s bill respecting the soldiers’ 
VV vote. This measure will supersede the legislation of 1915, and differs 
from it in many important particulars. UdBer the former legislation the 
ballots, poll books and tally sheets were to be sent to Canada and distributed 
among the various returning officers thruout the country before polling day, 
and the civilian vote and the soldier vote would then be Counted at the same 
time in Canada. Under the bill presented to the house today, machinery is 
created for polling and counting the soldier vote overseas. The voting by the 
soldiers will continue four week» and close up*n the day in which there is 
polling in Canada.

The basts of the soft ruga was also order-ie-counctl nearly a year
aï to include Indians, and are being filled by Blr Oeonge 
■women engaged in the Parley and F. IB. McCurdy • (Queen’s

and Shelburne) and Col. Hugh Clark 
(North (Bruce). The bill fixes tliear 
salaries and enables them to accept 
the same without forfeiting their 
seats In the house. For eome reason 
the bill met with bitter opposition 
from the Liberals, who were rein
forced by Sir Sam Hughes. The fea
ture of the day was an attack upon 
General GwatJkto by E. M. Macdon
ald and Sir Sam Hughes, followed by 
a fierce exchange of personalities be
tween the former minister of militia 
and R- B. Bennett of Calgary.

New Bill Necessary- 
In Introducing the Military Voters' 

Act, 1617, Hon. C. J. Doherty, minis- 
the work ter of Justice, explained that it had 

been considered bette# to frame a 
new
amend the Soldiers', Vote Act Of 1616.
In the new Mil, however, the house 
would find that a number of sections 
of the former act had been incorpor
ated. The general policy of the bill
3$ ;
engaged in the military service of 

(Concluded cn Page A Column »).
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HEAVY BOMBARDMENT

British Av Service Fights 
Great Many Successful 

Combats.

TAKES PANTZIU■M
6 'V ■ ■

W1 -------------
Enemy Presses Back Defend

ers in Region of 
Fokshani.

London. Aug. 13. — A day of gre) 
political excitement in London eon 
eluded tonight with the announcem#« 
that George Nlooll Barnes, mlnjstl 
of (pensions, bad been appointed to rr 
place Arthur Henderson as Dat< 
member of the war cabinet. 
appointment, according to a 
official statement, has the a-pproval i 
all the other Labor members of t 
government.

Thus the crisis which ueemed

m
»

ago.
widened so 
minors and 
military service of Canada overseas. 
Nomination day wt the coming elec
tion will precede polling by four 
weeks, and the soldier will be fur
nished with a balk* containing not 
the. names of candidates, but the 
words "Government,” "Opposition'’ and 
•‘Independent’’ He would also be Al
lowed, if'he chooses, to write in the 
name of the candidate for whom be 
desires to-vote. There Is apparently 
no provision, however, for nomina
tions being made overseas, but deputy 
returning officers will be appointed by 
am assistant clerk of the crown In 
chancery overseas who will open polls 
in every camp or place where Cana
dian soldiers are to be found. Tf any 
recount becomes necessary 
will be done by Judges or other offi
ciale to be designated 
chief justice of England.

Overseas Appointments.
The treater «art of today's sitting 

was taken up with the tfovernment'a 
bill establishing the offices of mints-

IM parliamentary under-secretary
for the department of 
These offices were

WÎJi {r -London. Aug. 13.—Heavy fighting
___- continues in southern Moldavia, with

both sides on the offensive. The Rus- 
bave launched a new drive 

against the Austrians and Germans in 
the Oena region, while In the Fok- 
Shant region the Germans claim that 
they have pressed forward and taken 
the town of Pantslu, a railway junc
tion of considerable importance in 

% > southern Moldavia.
A Petrograd despatch via British 

Admiralty, per wireless, says:
In repulsing a Teuton attack in the 

valley of the River Slontku, western 
Moldavia, the Russians yesterday cap
tured more than 300 prisoners and 
four machine guns, according to the 
official statement Issued today. In the 
region of Ocna the Russians and Ru
manians drove the Austro-Oermans 
from * series of heights. In the fight
ing around Fokshani the Russians and 
Rumanians captqred 600 Austrians, but 
were compelled to retire slightly.

The commentcation «eye
ttons*^

By R. T, Small, Staff Correspondent of 
the Associated Press.

British Front in France and Belgium, 
Aug. 18.—Lens was the centre of the 
main activity on the British front last 
night. The Ojermane continued to ex
hibit signs of apprehension In a heavy 
bombardment of the back approaches 
near Vlmy and to the west and north
west of the cày.

Canadian 
tightening

,
i

-

threaten the existence of the govern 
ment was at least temporarily solve; 
and, unless unexpected development 
occur, there will be no appeal to tl 
country.

The government announced to pai 
Upment today that the ministers ha 
decided not to grant paespoFts 1 
delegates o he Sockbolm Internationa 
Socialist Congress, thereby railing I 
Une with other allied governments 1 
this respect. ,Lt Is not doubted tin 
this decision will be accepted by tt 
major section of the country and fe

j
commons today made an Impasstol 
ed defence of bis (position In the coi 
filet that has arisen between himself 
and Prime Minister Lloyd George. H*| 
entered into great detail on tne tiro 
cent events, but still left much mys-i 
tery regarding hie relations with the; 
premier since his return frqtn Russia, > 
Mr. Henderetm’s supporters contend 
that the entire misunderstanding has] 
arisen thru the government having 
previously failed to take a decisive 
stand on the Stockholm conference. 
They say that had the decision an
nounced today been formulated a week 
ago the entire crisis would have beep; 
avoided. - 1

Mr. Henderson Impressed the house* 
considerably by showing that the 
question of bis visit to Paris was the 
subject of a special cabinet meeting. 
The debate in the house did nothing , 

1 to reconcile the conflict of evidence) 
between (Mr- Lloyd George and Mr.* 
Henderson as to the line Mr. Herd-*-. 

Intended to take at last Friday’#!
Lloyd Geowo

:
lines have been grad- 
about this Important

The*- " ually
French mining centre, and the Can
adians now hold strong positions in 
the western environs. This apparently 
has been disturbing to the Germane, 
who have plMed a high value on the 
retention of Lens, because of its en
viable posit! 
coal fields.

Yesterday 
this British i 
her of. battl 
front with 
favor of the

■â

I: la the Pas de Calais
V: by tite lord bill rather than attempt to

is another big day for 
service. A large num- 
weçe fought over this 
honors decidedly Hi 

Utah. At least six en- 
V destroyed and nine 
Were brought doWn-dut ' ■

of control.
In the course of last week’s air 

fighting, one brilliant young Britisher 
accounted for hie fortieth machine.

The official statement from British 
headquarters in France, Issued tonight,

"The hostile artillery showed in
creased activity during the morning, 
southeast of the Arras-Cambrai road 
and in the Nleuport sector.

“Our airplanes 
out a great deal 
yesterday fat conjunction with our ar
tillery. Many photographs were taken 
and four hostile airdromes were 
borp bed heavily. Enemy aircraft 
again were particularly aggressive. In 
the fighting In the air nine German 
airplanes were brought down, two of 
which fell within our lines and eight 
others were driven down out of con
trol. Seven of our machines are mlse-

Battle Near 8!mot.
‘•Rumanian front — In the region 

northwest of Stonot the enemy, after 
artillery 
on our 
greeting

"In the Ocna-drozeohtl region a 
stubborn battle waged thruout Sun
day. Rumanian troops, supported 
by our units, drove back the enemy 
and dislodged him «rom a series of 
heights. The offensive is continuing.

"An enemy counter-attack Hi the 
valley of ftkmlku River was repulsed. 
We captured over 600 prisoners and 
four machine guns.

"In the diretclon of Fakahani, 
Sunday, the Rumanians continued 
their Obstinate attacks. West of the

external affairs 
authorised by. Ikench leader.

preparation, began an attack 
'positions. The battle le pro- 

w*th fluctuating results. SEAMEN’S CONFERENCE 
ON GERMAN BARBARITY

NATIONALISTS PREPARE 
FOR QUEBEC CAMPAIGN’

>
1: balloons carried 

successful work
"of"l

Sailors of Allied and Neutral Countries Meet in 
London to Consider Attitude Towards 

Huns for Piracy.

Bourassa’s Candidates Will, It is Said, Oppose 
‘Both Borden and Laurier, and Advocate 

Cessation of Canada’s Participa
tion in the War.ft

(Concluded on Page 2, Column 3).

Norway Sw^len, Denmark. Holland. France. Italy and probably Russia.
It la said that the object of the conference Is to consider crimes com

mitted by commandera and crews of submarines and to past a resolution 
ontthe conduct of J. Havelock Wilson, presldent of the 
mfltVe Union who, In a statement last Saturday, said the Sailors and Fi

fully determined to stick to it# guns and refuse to carry

Puttin’ » Bar on th’ ViadokI
tag.”Montreal, Aug. 13.—The Montreal Dally Star says:

"Information from different counties of the Montreal district, secured 
by Liberal headquarters here, is to the effect that the Liberal candidates 
will be opposed In most of the ridings by candidates who will call them
selves 'Independents,’ but who will be In reality Nationalists, and who 
will have the support of Henri Bouraeea and hie paper, Le Devoir. Like 
the Nationalists of 1911, these candidates would oppose both Borden and 
Laurier, and would advocate an immediate cessation of Canada’s pytici- ( 
pation ih the war, on the strength that this country has done its share and 
that any further continuation would be tantamount to bankruptcy. They 
would also bind themselves, if elected, to vote for the repeal of the con
scription bill." • ■ .____________________

eon% —f lafbor conference, 
maintained that ministers hart receiv-.'i 
ed the Impression that Mr. Henderson,,! 
intended to turn down the Stockholm 1 
conference, while Mr- Henderson de-| 
nied that he ever had hinted that iim 
would take any Other course than tint I 
he had followed. He said had he j 
been asked to state the government's j 
position to last Friday’s conférons#! 

r he would have had no alternative but | 
to resign.

The minister spoke with great bit-J 
ternes» of what he characterized as i 
the shameful treatment he had auf^j 
fered at the hands of the premier.

He Said there wa sno better pnegeNj 
bureau tha#i the one controlled by 
the prime minuter. Before he re»| 
signed he had had a does of It, and/; 
since hie resignation he had had ad ?
overdose He admitted ttwt ht tiw,/
flurry of moment be did not fully; 
explain to the conference the tUtin- , 
tien a* shown In the telegram f 
the Russian Government, but he 
no authority to quote government 
patches.

\ ■ FOILED IN PLAN 
TO REACH LONDON

•V

men’s Union was
PeaCThe1proepeQtus°of 'the meeting say» that the delegates 
“what shall be our attitude toward German seamen aftet the war unless 
they cease their present murderous tactic».’’ ___________ .

i\ i
.1! British Metropolis Clearly 

Objective of Germans' Raid 
on Sunday.

IV'

t

RUSSIAN MORALE SOUP KITCHENS FOR 
STEADILY IMPROVES HALF OF HAMBURG

SEVENTEEN KILLED FRENCH STILL GAIN 
IN TROLLEY SMASH SOUTH OF AILLES DEFENÇES EFFECTIVEI

Big British Air Squadron anc 
Anti-Aircraft Guns 

Frighten Huns.

Summer Vegetable Season 
Slightly Improves Death 

Rate in Town.

Fighting Efficiency of Arpiy 
Remains Still Uncertain 

Quantity.

Ally Records Repulse of Fur
ther German Attacks in 

That Region.

Over Two Score Persons In- 
Collision at

1 !UV

j ured in
North Branford. ,

(Ai Là'-
i‘l

m\i London, Aug. 18.—An official statement 
issued this evening says ;

"The repor-a of our pilote ehpw don- 
cluelvely that the enemy aircraft forma
tion which attacked the eastern counties 
yesterday was making for London. On 
sighting "he large number of our air
planes which were sent up against them 
they turned abruptly and made their way 
out to sea again, dropping some bombs 
on Southend and unloading 
wneii vul Ht sea.

"The action of our anti-aircraft guns 
was of great assistance to our fighting 
squadrons.”

An earlier 
destruction o 
of the Gotha type. 1

A Berlin report eaye : 
statement Issued by the German War 
Office today rays that of the Teuton air
planes which bombarded Southend and 
Margate, the southeast coast resorts of 
England, on Sunday, one is missing.

An Amsterdam report says ; A Oer- 
alrplane witn two occupants landed 

yesterday at Oostburg, a Dutch town near 
the Belgian border, 16 miles northeast of 

.. The occupante of the machine 
Interned.

■■ Asquith Tactful.
The debate was the occasion of 

many exciting i Incidents. Herbert ! 
Henry Asquith, former prime minier 
ter, wound it up with a tactful 
speech. In which Be expressed 
belief that the entire labor partyf 
wttih the exception of an inslgnl- /( 
Scant minority, wm against any p>r«- 
carfcw* peace.

Judging from th# comment of the 
lobby cccreqpondents of the newepaH . A 
para Mr. Henderson need expect no ^ 
great sympathy from the general b.dy ./ 
of the metribems of parliament, and ^ 

danger of a eorionsf ^ î 
party.

Copenhagen, Aug. 13.—Hroe than 
180,000 reekhmta of Hamburg 
now being fed In the municipal eoup 
kitchens owing to the difficulty • of 
obtaining food supplies for Individual 
households. The number has fallen 
off somewhat now that fretit vege
tables are obtainable, it havhigrvach
ed the maximum In April. May and 
June, when between 210,000 and 24<V 
000 pereon rletted the kltrihene daily 
tor their meals. It le expected that 
the number will increase again con
siderably during the coming winter.

The above figures do not take Into 
consideration the school kitchen* 
where a midday meal 1» supplied for 
pupils, nor the canteens maintained 
at many factories and In the ship
yards.

The summer vegetable seasons has
slightly Improved the death rate, 
which during the first week of June 
wa* <9 per cent, higher than the birth 
tut*. 200 births being recorded to 291 
deaths 1 The excess of deaths has 
now fallen to about 30 per cent.

1 London. Aug. 14—The morale of the 
Infantry has Improved declded-

Parle, Aug. 18. — The war office 
communication Issued this evening
says:

“The artillery duel was very vio
lent today between Cemy and Cra- 
onne. The Germane again attempted 
to eject ue from the trenches we cap
tured to the south of Allies. We re
pulsed all attacks and our troops suc
ceeded In making perceptible pro
gress to the east of that position.

"The City of Rhetras today receiv
ed 860 shells, most of which were in
cendiary. Four civilians were killed 
and two wounded.

"Violent artillery fighting took 
place In Champagne at Mont Camillet, 
on both banks of the Meuse and in 
the Parroy Forest No infantry action 
took place.

"Army of the East. Aug. 12—Pa
trol encounters taws been reported In 
the Struma* Valley. The cannonade 
ha* been rather spirited all along the 
front, especially In the Cerna bend. 
British aviators have bombed enbmy 
hangars at Xanthl, and French avi
ators have bombed the region between 
Malik and Ochrlda Lakes.

John: It was rite an" flttln’ that Mayor 
Church should poun’ home tiV las’ rivet 
on th’ Bloor vladok that him an’ me 
did so much to get blit in spite ov th’ 
plot* ov Billy to Guy Fox it when we 
wuzn’t lookin.'

Th’ Preach:
Smith dae ttl th’ Job, John?

John: He got buck feever at th’ 
•Queals when he wuz butcherin’ up ht»

. has out to th’ Humber an' didn’t have a 
chanct to work them oft. Now Billy’s 
goin’ to butcli up Ilia lots an’ start 
Peddlin’ cut Uonlan'H on th' instalmen' 
Plan on 'kount me blldln' th’ vladok 
rite up to his gate

Th’ Preach: When will th’ bonnte brig 
be dedicated. John7

John: Not afore Hum get ; a chanct 
to work orf turn of his seventeen thous- 
*n’ lots out to th’ Humber. Them kon- 
traktura wu-z too fresh flnlshin’ th’’ Job 
ahead ov time. They ort to be kep’ six 
mont ha akroes th’ Don, an' a bar put on 
th' viadok.

Th' Meenieter: An’ did Weelyum nae 
help on th’ gran’ btlg, John?

John: He Jus' carried a hod fur th’ 
kot.kt eetin" an’ bruk up th’ krueht stun 
fur th’ revolvin’ mixer.

Tl;’ Meenlater: He's some mixer. John 
John: Don't rub It In. Preach. He 

kin mix more’n a day than yuh an’ me 
Mo tAovel orf In a month. An’ all th' 
time he’s a hollerin’ fur King JorJ an* 
told JorJ to kum an’ help him out.

Th' Preach ; It’s a god’s mercy ye 
hae ye’re timbrel wi ye, John.
...Jututii Xuh- bet yuh. Mister.!

North Branford, Conn., Aug. 13. — 
Seventeen parsema w*re killed and up
wards of two ecore Injured, 
probably fatal 1/ when

the chore line- electric rail
way crashed head on ait high speed 
a short die tance from the local sta
tion late today. Both oar» <X heavy 
construction were running at high 
speed, tt Is said, and the force of the 
Impact was such as to lock them to- 

ot twlt/.od Iron and 
Many of

Russian . _ ______
jyt gjiyi th«i coti twpon&w.t of The J biuji, 
at Kuralan reothweetern headquarter*,

• who ha* completed a visit to Varioue eec-

ooUcy of non-interference wltii the hl«hHSb; «

■n. time which Is being utilized by 
Kornlloff In eyetematically reorganising 
the front end rear.

some
two trolley

Wha cars ont did Mister Home the rest

official report told of the 
ftwo German airplanes, one

Gen.An official
Kthere 1« no 

epWt ta the „ , ,,
An attemt* waa made to hold an 

executive meeting vt the labor party 
tonight, but owing to the- Impieel- 
btilty of aesembllng ah the member» j§ 
from the country 4t wa* adjourned 
until tomorrow, when the whole situ- , 
atton wttl be reconsidered. The Ira- 
p^eaeron tonight 1» that Mnoe tiW m,
government refu*ee to grant J5arte to the 
holm conference it wlU^ bt neeojeeo ^ 
to try to revoke the dectrion st Fri
day’s lflbv oonferenoa .r :Andrew Honor Law, the »rov«umml M 
•pokeeman In the houee i
•aid the rovemment had decided tnav y 
permission to attend t
Socialist conference 
would not be granted to British dele

low gold: “The law offices of 
the crown have advised the govern- £Srt«E? It 1« not legltor any per-

fc itriwm 4J, M

gether, at mass 
steel and aplintered wood, 
those killed died Instantly, and others 
within a short time after bring taktn KERENSKY BELIEVES

HIS END APPROACHES

He is Anxious to Liberate Russia 
in Brief Period Remaining.

front the wreckage.
Both cars were well filled with pes- 

Moet of the dead are womensen gene.
with a few men and some children 

Few of them have

Bruges
were

among them.
been Identified *o far, the Injurie* 
being such as to make Identification 
difficult In a large number of oases.
As fast as the bodies were token out
of the wreck they were sent to Bran- ___ ____.__
ford morgue# in automobiles and mo- The oummer aeaoon le dewing to 
tor trucks which had been pressed ta- a elewe, and Dtaeena ora aooordtagly 
to service. making a apodal reduction to wm-

The accident, which Is considered mer hats for men. Ail Imported Eng- 
one of the worst in the history of Iteh wtrowe and genuine Panamas re
trolley accidents, occurred on a short duced to one-hsh “Î
stretch of ebratght track between two general reduction Imitoduded me ex- 
curves. After the accident Motor- clAive makes tor which Dlneene. are 
man Negus is said to have admitted the sole agents In Toronto. The fore- 
that he was drowsy and passed the jnoet hatters In America, Dineeo », 140 
turnout before be ns wwer» of It. yïeng

SASKATCHEWAN CROl 
EXCEED EXPECT London, Aug. 14 —Russian circle»

Ip Switzerland, a despatch to The 
Dally Express from Geneva aay*, 
learn from Petrograd that Premier 
Kerensky. In talking with personal
friends recently concerning hie health. . , _
said: / Amsterdam Reports Renewal of
b»» numbamd my*dly.“Tmuri"Heavy Gunfire North of Ypres.
ten the work of liberating Russia and -------- -zz. "ss s^i^s
SSS is srsf

* of diminish tag today.

ATIONS
ARTILLERY FIGHTING

FIERCE IN FLANDERSlast call for straw hats. Begins, Bask., Aug. 13.—The official 
crop report. m«de public today by the de
partment of agriculture, shows the rains 
uf the past week have had a bénéficia) 
effect qn the Saskatchewan crop. The 
general wheat yield Is now estimated at 
between fifteen and twenty bushels to 
the acre; oats from twenty to thirty 
bushels to the acre, end flax from twelve 
to fifteen bushels to the acre. Harvest
ing will be general In most sections by 
the end of the week. Most reports In
dicate that the wheat la filling out bet
ter than was thought possible a coopte 
of weeks ago.

m &
the Russian emperor.
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-■ - ■----------------- La.
ranks of hie own movement, to do only 
what he thought would lead to a vic
tory for the allied 'Cause and for a 
lasting, honorable and. he hoped, 
people's peace.
. Lloyd George Repli 
Premier Lloyd Oeorfcre was received 

g when he said that 
might think -about 

t' Mr. Henderfeon’e 
speech, they would respond to his ap
peal for unity In securing a victory. 
Me was not sure, he added, that it 
was' necessary to say more than to 
repeat the statement he (the premier) 
had made In the press. Each mem
ber of the cabinet had fSid him that 
Mr- Henderson hud left the impres
sion on their minds that he Intend
ed to use bis whole influence to "hum 
down" the Stockholm conference at 
the lnibor conference.

Mr. Henderson here Interrupted the 
speaker by arising if he had' not sug
gested to Lloyd George that. If the 
labor conference decided to favor the 
Stoti*olm 
should go, but no member of the gov
ernment.

Mr. Lloyd George replied that he 
htd said he would not consent to Mr. 
Henderson er any delegates repre
senting Great Britain attending the 
Stockholm conference.

Alluding to the much-discussed 
question of mho actually sent the 
telegram and the covering letter, Mr, 
Lloyd George said the telegram was 
from the Russian' Government and the 
letter from the' Russian embassy. He 
contended that it would have made a 
great difference had Mr. Henderson 
read the telegram to Friday’s con
ference and he again asked why this 
was not done.

Fatal to Confer.
The premier then proceeded to treat 

with regard to the general situation, 
saying:

"I have only one thing to say. name
ly, that while efforts are being 
to restore discipline in the R 
army nothing would be more fatal 
than to hold a conference with the 
enemy, when the first step toward re
storing discipline would be to prevent 
fraternizing at the front. That Is the 
conclusion arrived at by the four al
lied governments.

"I would rather not say anything 
for the moraeht about the opinion In 
Russia. The United States has de
cided riot to allow delegates to go to 
Stockholm, and that Is a great democ
racy. The French. Italian and Brit
ish 'Governments have come, to the 
same conclusion.” (Loud cheering. 
-Mr.1 Lloyd George concluded hie 

spdech as follows:
Duty te Russia.

"The four allied powers have arriv
ed at the conclusion that If terms of 
peace are to be discussed' they must 
.be made by the representatives of 
their whole nation. ' 1 am the last 
man to say anything derogatory of 
the power or influence Of labor, but 
they are not the whole community. 
In Russia there Is a socialist govern
ment, and when it discusses it must 
have the opinion of the nation behind 
it. It has become evident that the 
Russian Government has no respon
sibility for the Stockholm conference, 
and I say. we should not be doing our 
duty to our allies nor, least of all,^ to 
Russia, If we countenanced such a 
project"

M
=TARDY UNLOADING

CARS TRAITOROUS
NINE VARSITY MEN 

GET DECORATIONS
any district, the recount would be 
made by a Judge or some other per
son to be designated by the torn! chief 
Justice of England.
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CRISIS BP .on Baffots. • 
age in the law relates 

form of ballots. Under the 
soldiers* vote act of 1815 the soldier 
bad.'to mark his ballot either for the 
government or tor the opposition. 
Under the MU 
soldier will be 
ballot in one of four 
vote for the 
position, for the independent candi
date, or be may Write k\ the name 
of any particular person who has

i. 4
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New Electric 
Motors

I FOR PROMPT 

DELIVERY
3-phase, E 25-cycle, 550 

volts, either in stock or 
ready for immediate ship
ment:

Hamilton, Aug. 13.—That, officers of the 
militia can be' conscripted when the 
draft system Is put Into 
was the rumor in local military circles 
today. Coincident with the 
comes word to the effect that three 
c«ns of the 13th Regiment, Lieut*. Mog- 
ridrn, PeeMss and Insole and Capt. G. 
B. McLean of the Highlanders have been 
etruclr off the strength of the C. D. E. 
Many military men believe that it is 
merely In line with the government’s 
policy of doing away with all surplus 
officers, so that the many hundreds of 
them that ara now scattered thruout the 
country can be drafted when the con
scription bill la enforced.

The Canadian Mounted Rifles, who 
have been on aVek thru the 'Garden 
of Canada," will return to Hamilton bar
racks tomorrow morning. Thruout the 
march the unit has been in constant com
munication with its headquarters by 
means of its signalling corps. The regi
ment camped at Winona tonight and will 
arrive tomorrow, probably concluding their 
trek with a route march thru the city. 
Recruiting dropped to a low figure last 
week, there being two men enlisted from 
out of town and 22 applicants, of whom 
twelve passed the doctors, from the city.

With hundreds of citizens according 
them a welcome, ten proud and happy 
Hamiltonians arrived home this after
noon, The civic reception was tendered 
by Mayor Booker, Controllers Jutten and 
Rvtson, Secretary Kaye of the Soldiers’ 

Commission, and members of the 
t War Veterans’ Association.

mMto j-e—
Fuel Controller 
Makes Statement Regarding 

Coal Car Situation.

DEMURRAGE INCREASED

Magrath Six Receive Military Cross 
While Three Get French 

Medals.

(Continued from Pige 1).________ with cheering
sons resident in Mis Majesty’s Do- tb«Tnu3o 
minions to engage in à conference 
with enemy subjects, unless the llceney 
of the crown le duly given. There
fore, the government has decided that 
permission to attend the Stockholm 
conference will not be granted.

"Thç same decision has been made 
by the governments of the United 
States, France and . Italy with which 
His Majesty's government has been in 
communication."

Asked by Commoner King on what 
statute the law officer’s decision was 
based, Mr, Bonar Law said:

"It Is in accordance with the com» 
mon law pf the country.”

Henderson is Bitter 
Mr. Henderson In opening his ad

dress complained against the "unpre
cedented press campaign against my
self and the difficulty, if not the im
possibility, of finding a precedent in 
history for the conduct pursued by the 
prime minister and his colleagues In 
regard to the cas*,’’

"The press campaign," Mr. Hender
son continued, "was so perfected that 
the first- indication that my resigna
tion had been accepted was thru The 
Pall Mail Gazette. After the decision 
of the labor conference on Friday, 1 
interviewed the prime minister, who 
made clear that my retaining the sec
retaryship of the labor party was in
compatible with my remaining In the 
war council. When I came to a choice, 
only one course was mine.

"If the full story in regard to the 
Stockholm conference must be told In 
the national interest, it should 
not be told now and I am 
content to Join the list of 
ex-ministers who are waiting the 
opportunity to state the full facts of 
their eases without prejudice to the 
national interests.

force
6 anyone 

r pert o sa.**rumor
offl-

Honor lists announced yesterday 
•how that six University of Toronto 
graduates and undergraduates have 
been awarded the Military Cross tor 
valor on the firing line, and that three 
others have received French decora
tions. Those receiving the • Military 
Cross are: Capt. James G. Weir, 19th 
Toronto Battalion; Major C. E. Sin
clair, Meaford; Capt. F. M. Thom* 
Toronto: Capt. Hugh Hart, Hamp
stead; Capt. R. J. Manion, Fort Wil
liam, and Lieut. A- B. Lindsay. Capt 
W. H. K. Anderson, Femle, B;C., is 
being recommended for the Croix de 
Guerre; Major H. L. Keegan. Dublin, 
the Croix de Chevalier, and Capt. C. 
M. Clement, the Croix de Guerre.

Capt. W. A. Bishop, of Owen Sound, 
awarded the Victoria Cross was gazet
ted to the 9th Mississauga Horse, «To
ronto in 1914 and put In two train
ings with the regiment.

The members of the Great War 
Veterans’ Association and veterans of 
other.wars have been invited to take 
part In the ceremony when the pre
sentation takes place at the Exhibi
tion on Aug. 27 of the Victoria Cross 
to J. J. Slfton, father of the late Sgt. 
Slfton V.C. of Wallace town.

-

I . Tbeen drily placed in nomination. The 
names of tile candidates wtO not 

on the ballot, but everyDollar a Day Per Car for First 
Five Days,A Then Five

appear
sneans of publicity will be availed of 
by the government to inform the 
soldier* who are running.

Mr. Guthrie (South Wellington) and 
Mr. Knowles (Moose Jaw), conscrip
tion-Liberals, intimated that the form 
of the ballot might operate to their 
prejudice, and the minister said he 
would be wOting to 
change that, might 
view of the present
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- 1Ottawa, Aug. IS.—“Any peiwxiwtoo 
tails to unload a coal car promptly 
la. In my Judgment, an enemy of this 

| country,” was the strong statement 
j which was made today by Mr. C, A. 
| Magrath. fuel controller. The United 
j State* he pointed ctit, is demanding 

prompt return of cans; and if there 
te delay it may seriously interfere 
with the securing of the necessary 
•upply from aorooe the line. Delay 
means coal shortage^ tor munition

The maitter of delay in unloading 
* hae been so serious that Mr. Ma
grath ha# taken up the matter with 
Mir Henry Dnaytom, chairman of the 
railway commission.

conference. delegates consider any 
be suggested in 
and future con

ditions in Canadian politic*.
Scrutineers are to be appointed 

by the leader of thp government and 
the leader of the opposition and 
deputy returning officers will be ap
pointed by the . assistant dark of 
the crown In chancery. Polls will be 
open in every camp arid hospital 
and wherever there Is a group of 
soldiers. In Bermuda, Great Britain, 
France and Belgium, or any other 
place they may be found, and any 
individual soldier who has no chance 
to vote At a regular poll may set 
forth this fact by a petition, and be 
allowed to vote 1n that way. The 
bill was theji given its first

« Control of Wheat.
• Mr. McCoig (West Kent) asked 
what action the government proposed 
to take in regard to the control of 
wfieat, flour and bread along the 
lino* adopted by the United States 
Government.

Sir George Foster said he had no 
knowledge of any action by the Unit
ed States Government. The board of 
grain supervisors had -already -fixed 
a maximum tor wheat hi elevators, 
and would probably deal 
crop of 1917 in 
the American authorities.

Hon. Charles Mardi asked if the 
minister of militia had been correctly 
reported as saying that conscription 
would be put into force immediately:

Sir Edward Kemp: "He was quite 
correctly reported.” (Laughter).

The,house then resuffied the ad
journed debate upon the second read-‘ 
ing of the bill authorizing Sir George 
Parley to receive#, salary of $7,000 per 
year as overseas minister of militia, 
and Messrs. McCurdy and Clark to re
ceive salaries of $B000 each Aa parl
iamentary undgr- -secretaries without 
going back to their constituents tor re- 
election. ■ '
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The returned men were : Ptes. Edgar 
Bell, 306 Dunsmure avenue; E. ‘J, Buck- 
erfleld, 288 South Queen street; G. E.
Goddard, 162 Glendale avenue; ($ H.
Hallway, 222 South Main street; F. W.
Max ted, 442 Mary street; H. Meyers, 1*7 
North Ottawa street; J. Niles, Its Bur
ton street: A. Nuxa, 368 Sherman av
enue: J. Orton, 6 Robins avenue, and 
T. Rigby, 42 Province street. Pte. Fred
erick Turner of Dundee was also among 
the party.

With reference to a Montreal da- ,F°.r ln*-lB,ld*tlng two foreigners with a 
«patch in which Howard G K«iiv revolver while he was employed as a spe- vlcs-presldent of the^ T n ! cM «««•‘‘ble by the Grand Trunk Ball- 
<hat R" at*ted way, and forcing them to "come across”

v6iiWa,r>n,? •'?b*r*0 by the with $10 for trespassing on the oompany’s 
Lenlgta Valley Railroad on coal com- property, Russel) Dickie appeared in court 
ing into Canada and in which he today, after being remanded, and was 
characterized a despatch from Toron- found tutlty by Magistrate Jelfs. Ben
to. to the effect that the embargo was te?=e will be Impoeeu tomorrow.

promptly « T the HamU^ brsn^Tt^Wm-'t^W^ Aocua” Cebinat ,
founded H a League, has received the foUowlng tele- On my return from Russia I pro-
matiarer nf iKfif0traffic gram from J. Hlllyara Leeck, K.C., chair- posed a visit to France, which was un-
TsffîîÆffi °* Merchants man legislative committee of the Army der consideration at a* special meetingiSSX&T& 2£ba™ lumber la£ "ArmvN‘dy of the ^ar^bfnet 24 horns betorom?
4304. effective August 7. and embar- tied and much encouraged by your'mes- L*.'ivln* a”d which ,Mr'.^°,ï<1„.<^60rglf 
goes all open equipment entering To 8,1 who say in this hour of d*d not attend, It being the decision of
r-an.d. VIJ the G T R” 8 great empire peril that Canada has done the labor party I should go, X In-

Harrington said' that there was !nough’ answer she will have only formed the prime minister of my poel- 
no embargo against coal and no 7™ d°ne enough wffen we can do no more, tion and I could mak« this comment,
Dr ®against coal and no em- and the political machine attempting to that the crime minister and hi« mi-bar.»® against coal being brought In In thwart this sentiment must be emphati- «L,™»? !„ * h\,
Lehigh Valley cars on other Canadian cally defeated.” leagues who issued a document to the
lines than the* Grand Trunk, biit the The assessments for Wards One, Pr*e8 charging me with withholding 
embargo does prevent bringing coal Three, 8‘x. Seven and Bight information about the conference have 
into Canada by the Grand Trunk in have been completed, and the returns been convicted before the house of in- 
Lehigh cars and the Grand Trunk î!’-01ï. P°K“ü“ma“ng that the whole arrangements
camvot send their own cars to the ZcriL^ot^mora?** vra?s rêttm? for the trl'> to Paris were made wlth- 
mlne. for coal, owing to their lament- WarTVLnd6! ïtiîl bring woTed their knowledge." 
able lack of equipment. on, but It is expected that the returns Premier Lloyd George in tempted Mr.

will be in around Sept. IS. Henderson at this point by saying:
Knuckle-dusters are an expensive piece "X would like to ask my ban. mend

a r; what he means by saying that he sentbnerman avenue, ha a 
the fact Impressed upon him in court 
today when he was sent to Jail for one 

Winnipeg, Aug. 13.—A «Caucus of the month and fined '$100. Magistrate Jelfs 
Liberal members of the Manitoba leg-' ‘*utfd that if he did not pay the tine he 
lslature to discuss the vital questions to put ,n two monthe ln lhe
of war policy and the impending fed- Hamilton Is to have another industry, 
eral elections has been called. The The Tcgufllm Chemical and Manufactur- 
caucus will be held this week, It Is Ing Company, .of Rochester, N. Y., will 
said, probably Thursday evenihg. The 0P»n their CawuJiai branch in this city,
nor^tislctX rteoCe^„Cv°no7tnht,0n SM"»»
not satisfactory to many of the mem- menct in a week, and boiler preservative 
b.r* It is stated. vM bo luirai produc* SL Oath-

ài ir.es niîTacafi. effort to nave the Tlrtn 
locate the,*. M 1 .

John Rouse. 331 Lorllla street, paid $100 
a "hip” when he appeared in court to
day on a charge of violating the Temper
ance Act. When arrested he had a bottle 
on each "hip,” and when fined $200 stated 
that the ’.Iqupr had been given to hid) by 
his brother-in-law a few moments before 
he had been taken into custody.

fl
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We also have a number of 
Portable Electric Tools, 
Tool Post Grinders, Trans
formers, and a variety of 
other Electrical Apparatus.
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MOTOR DEPARTMENT 
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^BBBBpBI Sir Henry at
once Showed his wiillngnsss to co
operate, and a drastic order has been 
paeeed by the board to compel rsurid 
unloading and return of

It’sI
as W»
around 
camp, f 

■make t
EMBARGO ON COAL CARS 

AFFECTS COAL RECEIPTS
read-

Demurrage Increased.
The order increases the demurrage 

on cqal cars. Importers now will 
have two free days for delivery. The 

^ third day there will be demurrage of 
91 (per car. This increases by a dol
lar iper day per car until the demur
rage is $5 per day. Afterward» there 
will be demurrage of $6 a car per day.

The fuel controller urges ' in the 
strongest possible manner that if 
Canada is to continue to secure 

r American coal there must be prompt- 
was in unloading and returning care, 

; The American authorities absolutely 
Insist on this. Recently the United 

, «taies increased their demurrage 
charges, but the Canadian demurrage 

« /Je now suffer.
“Co-operation Is needed if we are 

to get in the necessary supply,’’ said 
Mr. Magrath. "Rapid unloading is 
absolutely necessary, as there is Just 
as gyeat a car and coal shortge in the 
United States as in Canada- Any 
delay in returning equipment is only 
assisting the enemy.”
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Manitoba Liberal Caucus is 
Called for Thmwlay, ’TU Said

of Jewelry to carry 
kovttch 391 North HAMILTON82 Queen N.Conditions Overseas Bad

E. M. Macdonald (PIctou) said the 
overseas, forces should be under the 
supreme authority of some military 
official of high rank, and not under •» 
civilian like Sir George Perley. He said 
conditions overseas were bad, and they 
were bad here because the general of
ficer in command in Canada was mere- 
ly a clerk ln the militia department 
who had been appointed to that posi
tion.

Sir Sam Hughes explained that Gen
eral Gwatkin bad served under Sir 
Percy Lake when the latter was in
spector-general. Sir Sam had ap
pointed him chief of staff, 
warned by the British Government that 
he was incompetent.

“} •**<* that was all right,” contin
ued Sir Sam, "because I wanted no in
terference, but it turned out that while 
I was rigjit in thinking that he lacked 
ability, Vwas wrong in thinking he 
would not interfere," *

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux insisted that 
newly-appointed officials forfeit thelt 
seats in the house unless" and until 
again returned by the people. ' 

Undemocratic Says Hughes.
Sir Sam Hughes said he was sick of 

hearing it said that Sir George Terley 
would not draw his salary. We heard 
the same thing about Lord Strathcona, 
but when hie lordship died the cheques 
for hie salary were cashed by the ex
ecutors. Quite possibly Sir George 
Perley was leaving some of his cheques, 
lying abound and somebody would cash 
them. At any rate it was undemo
cratic to permit members of the house 
to accept salaried positions and retain 
their seats without going back Yor re- 
election. He did not believe for a/mo
ment that democratic government was 
only good for peace times and that w. 
must have an autocratic government 
during the war.

Personally, Sir Sam had gone Into 
this war because he believed It was a 
•fight against autocracy, and he would 
he sorry to see autocracy established 
ln this country. If Sir George Perle# 
had to be provided for, let him be 
given some ornamental job. 
casticaily enquired of the prim 
ister whether be intended to 
Sir George’s office hereditary.

Col. Clark’s Activities.
, The bill was given a second read
ing, but the debate continued several 
hours after the house got lntq com
mittee.

Hon- Geo. J». Graham complained 
that Colonel Clark (North Bruce), the 
parliamentary under-secretary for ex
ternal affairs, devoted most of his time 
to preparing campaign literature for 
the Conservative party. The bill, he 
pointed out, was, retroactive and pro
posed to start Colonel Clark's salary 
c«n October 1, 191$.

Mr. Bennett (East Bimpoe) raised 
the point that (Mr. Graham when min
ister of railways had contributed po
litical articles to his . paper, 
BroCkvllle (Recorder.

(Mr. '^emteux: But he went back to 
his electors-

Mr. Bennett: He went back 
too often- ((Laughter.)

Attack on Hughes.
R. S. Bennett (Calgary)

a wire to me at Paris stating his posi
tion. Doee" he mean to suggest thaï 
he wired me that a decision had been 
taken by the labor party executive? 
The only message I received was one 
stating that he wts coming,to Paris 

delegate*
was nothing of the decision V of the 
labor party.”

Law Corrects Henderson.
Mr. Henderson insisted that, hie 

statement was in strict harmony with 
hie position. > c * ’ *

“After the ‘decision had been taken 
with regard to my visit to Paris/1 he1 
said, “I intimated ttyit to the prime 
minister, and that *a# the subject 
of. a special cabinet meeting.”

Andrew Bonar Law. chancellor ot 
the exchequer, interrupted the speaker,' 
saying:

"I really must put the facta before 
tie house. The prime minister was 
absent and his colleagues here had 
no knowledge whatever from Mr. Hen
derson of his intention to go to Paris 
with Mr. (James Ramsay) MacDon
ald. We discovered tide first In this 
telegram which was circu 
After seeing the telegrai 
moned the cabinet to deal with it. We 
clearly expressed to Mr. Henderson 
our disapproval, but he intimated that 
it was decided upon and he must go. 
In those circumstances I was not able 
further to Interfere with him."

— Division in Cabinet 
_ . acçepted Bonai
Law’s étalement, but said that it did’ 
not clear Bonar Law or the cabinet 
from thft Act that they had intimated 
io. thè'house that all the arrange
ments" were mads without the ' cad- 
Inet’s knowledge. The speaker added 
that he informed the war cabinet of 
his recommendations to the Labor 
party executive to accept the invita
tion to the Stockholm conference it 
the conference were made consulta
tive Instead of mandatory. -There was 
a sharp division within the cabinet 
and he offered to 'resign.

Continuing, Mr. Henderson said: 
Returning from Parie, I gave the 

prime minister a full and faithful 
statement of my personal position and 
my reasons for advocatjpg attendance 
at the conference At the close of the 
conversation. Mr. Lloyd George asked 
me to attend a special meeting of the 
cabinet, but when I arrived I was tolrl 
to wait, which I did for an hour 

“The minister of

Leti
l Federation of Labor Clubs Takes 
| Subscription for Anti- 

Conscrip^onists.
Montreal Aug. 13:*=Fhe "Federation ot

1 ttsbraemwï' hJt” antlc|Pation of some of 
Its members being sent to prison for

H to be conscripted into the army,*°ok “P a collection at tonight's antl- 
eonscrlptlon meeting at the corner of 
4‘w,ater avenue ana Albert street.

We are not afraid of prison.” said 
I Martel, the president. He claimed

tbst#because of the agitation In Quebec
1 '2£îr®M^tewme? ?tlîy ,n putt,n* the eon- 

•cription bill Into force.
. Cleo Thibault said it would take more 
than two regiments to crush the French- 
Çanadians and the French-Canadlan 
Mcernen would not lay their hands on the 
French-Canadiana. "One French-Cana- 

‘Sa!d lB “ sood ae ,l(teen blokes,”

Seir:Thompson Typesetter Uni
: Ceiwith four Russian FOR SALEThere

Asquith's Endoroetion.
Former Premier Asquith, remarking 

that the dual position Mr. Henderson 
had occupied ae a member of the gov
ernment and secretary of the Labor 
par^y, was an impossible one, said the 
prime minister’s concluding remark 
would be universally echoed thru the 
country and in the allied governments, 
namely that peace was desired by all, 
but that the only peace which would 
satisfy and recompense the ' sacrifices 
made must be a peace proposed by the 
people of all the countries concerned.

“I should be sorry,” Mr. Asquith add
ed, “if I thought the result of this 
discussion would be to allow the im
pression to go forth to the world that 
the Labor parties of this country are 
prepared to go to Stockholm to pave 
the way for a precarious peace, 
have read the declaration of policy ap
proved by the Labor party. It is a 
declaration of determination to perse
vere in the war until the great objects 
we are aiming at are achieved.

"I believe the Labor party, with the 
exception of an insignificant minority, 
are as determined today as ever not 
to allow the gigantic sacrifices of our 
allies and of ourselves to be thrown 
away, and not to sheathe the sword 
until we see our way to the attain
ment-..of a satisfactory and enduring 
.peace.’ -I hope that is the impression 
the debate will leave on our allies.”

Mr. Asquith was loudly cheered at
The 

was then
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THIRTY-TWO KILLED BY FOB-

London, Aii& 18.—Thirty-two. 
son* were killed and 43 persons were 
Injured by the bombs dropped- by 
German raiders on southeastern coast 
towns eysterday, said an official 
statement. Ten men. 13 women and 
nine children were killed. Thlrteea 

he men, JS women and 16 children were 
Injured.
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-Continuing the CKsing-eut Sale of 
Duck and Flannel Trousers 

at Score’s.
The comfortable drees for outing 

or vacation must Include duck or 
flannel trousers.

■ the'
1

The shonli| i

j* WAR SUMMARY jf '

Toronto Sunday World if*
jQuality means 

much ln the selec
tion of them as 
well as the oomfort 
ln wearing them. 
Score’s special 
August clearing 
lots of summer

_______ offers
KjEdlBX—l you white duck 

and fancy worsted 
AM oobo trousers. The ducks 

’ are great value at 
the regular $2.26 

prie* but clearing now at $1.86—and 
fancy cream worsteds with neat black 
r,tripes are marked from $7.00 for 
$6-95. Belts to match, outing shirts 
and other summer wear as welL R 
Score & Son, Limited, 77 King street 
west.
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IS FOR SALE BY ALL NEWS
DEALERS AND NEWSBOYS AT! THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED :

i5c Per Copy
Readers end Dealers are advised that
ÜVÎ-rPLce °ï The •“"day World HAS NOT been Increased,

ssri
I rF HE„<;hlet. worJt on tb® British front yesterday consisted of aeroolane 

1 rf°T the.a“U'®r>r' takln8 photographs of the German^defences 
« . -îrom Jhe alr and fighting aggreselr* German machines. British bom- 

baj-fflng planes heavily bombed four German aerodromes. The German 
aircraft showed more tight than usual and British aviators destroyed nine 
'and drove eight others down out of control. Two of the dratrov!?

î r WlthlB the B,r,tl’h lla“’ -bowing that” tî^enemy wa.
. attempting to do some reconnaissance work of his own Eight British 1 ;“^eh8 arejnissing The struggle on the weriem fron? coSues prïtî

e!™»nbma ^ruggl® for *uPremacy of the air. After the British beat the 
■nt^fe. mach!°e8* can undertake an offensive. The Germans then 
>nt more machines in use and dispute the British ascendancy.

* * * *
Despatches from the westernvfront declare that Lens was the -hie»

now'hnu vlty onJhe British front on Sunday night. The Canadians 
i «°^vd strong positions in Its western environs and the 
^^xniblting many signs of apprehension of losing the town 

■Meedlngly the prospects of allowing the allies to 
^Plals coal fields.

■
"toggery,” n«I Mr. Henderson ma
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Within one hour 1,000 peopla-aeeem- 
b)ed, the largest audience ever gath
ered in Calgary, altho the member 
for Calgary (Mr. R. B. Bennett) was 
running up,«nd down the street urg

ing everybody to stay away from the 
meeting.

General Hughee said he was aston
ished that the member for Calgary 
had the temerity to show his face 
after the holy exhibition he made of 
himself ln connection with the 
.fi'mal commission. After
briefly describing Mr^Bennetfs other ' • 
avtivlUeo, Sdr 8am. touched upon the

6ri°*tt, me,rtlr^ at Toronto 
national service,

. member for Calgary,,r he 
said, arranged for a meeting in
tan*rhnrH£U; en*a8ed the MetropoU- 

Church for an overflow meeting,
a? lM>ld atlU a third meet-

lng at the Orange Hall. The Metro- 
Church wa» not needed, nor 

was the Orange Hall opened, and
ab*uecr^d ”ot been a respect-

£TSrd at Massey Hall had not 
Id* ,fr<,m the armories been 

ordered to attend the meeting,”
More Sniping.

(Vl"“er this exchange of compliments 
,waa »omo sniping from the 

Liberal side at Sir George Perley, 
Colonel Clark and Mr. McCurdy. Mr. 
Graham wanted to know why It was 
necessary to pass a bill to pay sal- 
fu* men wb° said they would not 
take them. A motion to strike out 
tne salary clause from the bill was 
“•^ated: yeas. 25 •, nays, 37.

Some opposition members objected 
to Colonel Clark and Mr. McCurdy 
voting to pay themselves salaries, and 
Judge McKenzie (N. Cape Breton) ln- 
sinuated that while Mr. McCurdy 
might decline the salary directly, he 
would be conrnensated in some way 
'^directly. This led to more or less 
disorder and controversy and the 
prime minister again stated the gen
eral scope and purpose of the bill.
He said all the gentlemen named had 
rendered efficient service and it was 
in every way desirable that officials 
should be paid a stated salary. He 
acquitted Sir George Perley of hav
ing sought the office of overseas min
ister of militia.

The bill was finally reported from 
committee, but stood over - for third
reading.

I the conclusion of his remarks, 
subject under discussion 
dropped.

i
re

ORDERFOUR WEEKS FOR 
VOTE OF SOLDIERSRUMANIANS GAIN 

IN THEIR ATTACKS
D1Germans are 

They dislike 
recapture the Pas de

He sar- 
e mln- 

make

na-
i

* All Infantr 
Now Joi

_______ (Continued trom pig# 1),_______

Canada overseas should be entitled to 
vote, without regard to race, age or 
sex- Thus, boys under 21 and nurses 
would vote- The suffrage would also 
be extended to Canadians engaged in 
various branches of Imperial service, 
such as the navy and the aviation 
corps.

Hon. Charles 
and Bel

were British subjects resident In Can
ada at the outbreak 
be entitled to veto.

Judge Doherty Replied in the nega
tive. They would! be treated, he said, 
the same as 'British reservists, altho 
the government -fould be 
suggestions on the subject.

Vote*'of Soldiers. '
In order to fâcllitate the soldier 

«•rising hie franchise, the bill he was 
introducing provided complete ma
chinery for the soldiers voting and 
having their votes counted overseas- 
The soldiers would vote from nomin
ation day to election day. 
and the elections act would be so 
amended a* to have four weeks inter-- 
ran» between nomination day and 
polling day. Instead of one week as at 
present- The softier Vote would, 
therefor* be taken during a period of 
29 days, and up to 9 o’clock p.ra. of 
election day ln Canada The elections 
held overseas would .be under the di
rection of an assistant clerk ot the 
crown ln chancery, who would 
else the same power overseas as the 
clerk of the crown exercises ln Can
ada.

The returns would be sent thru the 
high oommisedoner’e office in Paris 
and London to a new official In Can
ada to be known as the general re
turning officer.

Despatches from London show that the people there have 
Watershed0 d°4e them'bSkfrom the Somme

t'ïSiV’r ssMSVJSsr «mss mSir Douela» ^emendous bombardment between Ypree and the
Halg 18 laconlc concerning infantry action, as he usually 1» 

before, delivering some startling blow. y •
• * *

ls 81111 the zon® of frequent Intense bombardments 
rea<*ed high pitches of violence in the Champagne and the Verdun 

a Germa ,so’?tl1 ot A11les, held their trenches yesterday against
fighting8 a d they enlar»e<l their captured ground in

in thIhrerionSoafnFovS!î,t,hat„they and the Rumanians have retired slightly 
r , Fv k8î^ .ni after a desperate battle, but they also say that 

HeM m nne h»nl"A.jud ral,way ^esh detachments are entering the

««- m.y b, .W, .o ,0“W““ 1° “= “1
report the capture of Pantziu, northwest * 8T0Und’
fighting.

great con-
(Contlnued from Page 1).

R,FokAha-ni-AJud Railway fresh detach
ment» are entering the fi^it. r _ 
troops have valiantly held their posi
tions, and at time have developed 
counter-attacks. In one of which 500 
Austrians were captured. Toward 
evening our troops, under p 
the enemy, retired to the 
Deoktcl line. Our otrpla 
dropped bombs at voriems 
the rear of tbs' enemy's ling."

Capture of Pantrhi.
Troops under- Field-Marshal von 

Mackensen yesterday captured the 
Rumanian town of Pantziu, a railroad 
Junction, In southern Moldavia, which 
had been desperately defended by the 
Russo-Rumanian forces. The capture 
of the town was reported officially to- 
day by the German general staff. The 
statement reads:

“Front of Prince Leopold—There 
has been morel lvely firing only south 
of bmorgon, west of Lutzk, near Tar- 
uopol and on the Zbroca, where there 
were also encounters between raid
ing parties.

“Front of Archduke Joseph—In 
western Moldavia, despite the very 
stubborn enemy resistance, manifest
ed by numerous violent attacks we 
succeeded In further extending our 
gain, of ground south of Trotus Val-

_ pensions, Mr.
Barnes, was sent out with the mes- 
sage. I Insisted on my right to ad- 
dress the cabinet, and not to 
muntcate thru an, intermediary, and 
was invited in, Mr. Lloyd George «aid 
I had been asked to wait outside 
of regard for my feelings. I protest
ed then that the Paris visit had been 
discussed. The same evening Stock- 
nolm loomed In the commons debate 
I was surprised at the week-end that 
the subject had not been raised in 
the cabinet.

“Last Tuesday I asked the prime 
minister when, he would consider 
Stockholm, he replying that he hoped 
at the next meeting."
... The Kerensky TeBgram.
Mr. Henderson > dealt exhaustively 

with the charge that he had broken 
faith in falling to give the telegram of 
M. Kerensky, the Russian premier, to 
the conference. He pointed out that 
he could not, when* speaking as the 
secretary of the Labor party, quote 
a government telegram, but said he 
had told the conference that the new 
Rpssian^govemment had modified its 
old position. His least intention, he 
asserted, was to withhold any Infor
mation he was legally entitled to give.

The speaker concluded by asserting 
that he had been forced to discuss the 
question because of serious asper
sions against hie honor by the press, 
but that he bad not told the full story 
of the Stockholm business, and did 
not Intend to, because he believed It 
highly inadvisable in the nation’s In
terest at this moment.

He urged the house not to debate 
the subject ln view of the evidence of 
unrest in the country and the dlffl- 
cultlee he believed the government 
wculd haive to face before the Stock
holm question was finally disposed of. 
(He had endeavored ever since the war
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came to

the defence of General, Gwatkin. who 
he said, was a distinguished British 
oIf leer, and had rendered conspicuous 
service to Canada. He was entitled 
to the credit for the successful mobil
ization of the first contingent at Val- 
cartler, altho Sir Sam Hugh»» took 
Ell the credit. General Gwotxin, he 
ssld, was a quiet man who did 
tush around the country on private 
trains or make a colonel out of every 

be met upon the street.
another <3en?ral °watkln was
another evidence, he said, of the cvn- 
EIBM7 ®am Hughes and
fitter.t^t "ald’ whlch had been 
eridsnt in the case of the (Rose rifle-

Hugh#» Hits Back.
Sir 6am Hughes said in reply that 

he never advertised himself. He had 
cccllncd 2000 Invitations to address 
CanX** a lh,e Ut,Ue<l States and 
to ^ off h °u J*1' way to Lethbridge 
In 1916, he bad stopped over at Cal- 

1 A\«ary for aa hour or two and was 
for asked to address the Canadian Club.

I The Germans 
of Fokshani, after desperate ?inclustv*

1 :..1
The enemy's success at Pantziu, |It i6 reversed immediately by allied counte r-Itt a * kV* el le If& V'&

able advantage for the prosecution of ulterior designs in the^emaind8 4®^

to appear, have allowed themselves to fall victims to the een»r»i.h?g . 
Von Mackensen. generalship of
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“Army group of Field Marshal von 
Mackensen—The desperately defended 
Town of Pantziu has been taken by 
*torm. Relief thrusts by Russians 
and Rumanians against the neighbor
hood sectors of our front were In vain 
and they all broke down with heavy 
losses. On the lower Sereth the artil
lery activity continued lively and sev- 
eral enemy attacks between the mouth
ropuUed “ -and the Danube were 

special front There w.r. no

Theqxer-
;S

A

* 0 0 0 . *I The appointment of Mr. Barnes to the place in the British war conn -, 
vacated by Arthur Henderson has apparently tided over the political cri.i 
and unless something unforeseen occurs there will be no general elect! 
and consequently no distraction from the conduct of the war. As usual 
ln affairs of this sort, the speeches of Mr. Henderson and Premier Llovd 
George have not cleared up the Situation, but rather have more muddled 
it than ever, Owing to need for a certain secrecy during the war the 
Whole truthfVm not come out at the present time.

I

jit;
m

This officer would 
add together the votes cas* overseas 
and the votes dost in Canada teor 
each and every electoral district, aSd 
declare who was elected. 
tocomt was dsmnnded

HARVESTING IN WEST BEGINS.

Saskatoon Baric., Aug. 18.—Crop re
port* t-manaifne from the Canadian Pa
cific Rallwav Indicate a great improve
ment in conditions. Cutting is expected n 
to begin in some localtiee tomorrow, and >A 

•to be general by the 20th set.
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MS SAVE TIME—SHOP WITH A 
TRANSFER CA3U>.

• Ask for a Transfer Card when yee - s|
make your first purchase; ___ L.
chase Is then added. You pay total 
at Pay-In station. Basement.

he $
be

4.40 p.m.1.4
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In the August Sales of Furniture and House Furnishings

Sale Bargains In Handsomely Upholstered Chesterfields and Chairs
The Chesterfields

i 4s
I1

■Table and Floor 
Lamps

:;550 S . *A 9
Mentioning a Fow of the Interesting Sale Spéciale in Lioing-room Furniture—On Sale Wednesday.

May be Had With Arm Chairs to Match, Bat in Every Case the Pisces Are Sale-priced 
Separately. The Prices Range From S32.50 to $125.00

AT=prt the Sale bargains are brought within reach of almost every purse. Here are descriptions:
/7R k \ \ An attractive Chesterfield, as shown in sketch, covered in figured tapestry, soft, wide pillow spring arms, three Marshall-cushioned
Hr ^*vA ____ _ . “a}5’ medium high spring back. Length, 7 ft. 6 in. -by 3 ft.. Sale price,

K 25.00. Large arm chair to match, Sale price, 576.00. 
la u An°mer very handsome Chesterfield, covered in figured tapestry, has 
PH h«avy upholstered arms, three detachable cushion seats, back medium high and 
-S w,m cushion effect. Size 6 ft. 8 in. x 3it Sale-price, $55.00.
, ) Chesterfields, covered in expensive figured tapestry, made with heavy up- 
A holstered arms, deep spring seat, with plam and tufted medium-high backs, 
/j sloping arms. Size 7 ft. x 3 ft. Sale prices, $98.00 to $110.00.

Living or Sitting-room Suite, covered in a quiet figured tapestry, all-over 
upholstered, plain spring seat, sloping padded back. The suite comprises set
tee, rocker and chair. Sale price, $42.50.

Arm Chair, covered in fine figured tapestry, all-over upholstered arms, 
deep spring scat and high spring back. Sale price, $32.50.

Sample Arm Chair, luxuriously upholstered ciyhion seat, high, soft spring 
covered in a figured tapestry. Sale price, $o0.00.

Colonial design, mahogany 
finished Floor Lamps, equipped 
with brass \flttings with two- 

kets, silk cord and 
fl.OO.

chain pull sçc 
plug. Pricy 1

light'Celling Cluster Blec- 
Pl'xture, has neat design 

pen, with S chains, dropping 
Into sockets, which are covered 
with Illy design brass husk. 
This fixture Is finished In 
brush brass, and suitable for 
parlor, sitting-room or bed
room. Price, 14.26.

—Basement

Delivery
Stock
Stock
Stock
Aug. 25
Stock
Stocl»
Stock
Stock
Aug. 15
Aug. 25
Stock
Aug. 25
Aug. 17

iS- ‘
trie i

-

The Farmer’s Wife—Do you like fumed 
oak? During the August sales you can 
buy very attractive and reasonably priced 
furniture of that type. For your dining
room the set of six chairs In quarter-cut 
oak, fumed finish, can be bought for 
$16.60; they have leather seats and high 
backs of good design.

A buffet to match will cost $21.60; it 
has a low mirror across the back, the 
usual long linen drawer and two smaller 
drawers, one lined for cutlery; the cup
board Is unusually, roomy, and all draw
ers and doors open with square wooden 
pulls.

Perhaps proportionally less money 
should go into the dining table than Into 
the other furniture, so I am suggesting 
one at $#.60 In plain (not quarter-cut; 
fumed oak which should admirably suit 
your purpose; this table is round and 
supported by a square pedestal. So much 
for actual dining furniture, but if the 
room is to be used also as a II vl 
you will want some easy chairs, 
not?

&

Metal Toilet Stands 
for Camp or 

Summer Home 
S2.75

i it's just such an acquisition 
as this that proves valuable 
around the summer cottage or 

, for its convenience helps
____j the trip more pleasant.
The stands are ' h ' splendid 
height for washing, have basin 
sat in at top, are strong and 
occupy little space. The outfit 
consists of the stand, 1 jug, 1 
basin and a soap dish. Price, 
complete, $1.76.
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J, roomyBNT :you.tiff\ back, For $$.60 each you may buy a rocker 

and an armchair of the same quarter-cut 
fumed oak, and with seat and panel in 
the back upholstered in a dull tapestry 
In browns and greens. These two chairs 
would do much to redeem your room from 
being the purely utilitarian dining-room, 
and would give It a decided charm. 
Then a couch would seem almost a ne
cessity, would It not?

None of the large, "comfy" kind is 
obtainable within the pries limits you 
set. but to me a very attractive eubstl- , 
tuts would be the divan-oat with chintz I 
cover to match in colorinv the tapestry I 
on the chairs. The cot with mattress I 
would cost $6.06; samples of chintz of 1 
various prices are being mailed to you. 
The same could be used for overcurtains i 
for the windows, and the dull hues would / 
tend to moderate the glare of light from I 
those west and south windows. I
-If you would prefer/it, you might pur- ) 

chase a lounge upholstered In imitation 
leather, Spanish finish, price $1$.7$. A 
little desk In quarter-cut fumed oak with 
cane panels In the sides and a number 
of plegon-holes and convenient drawers 
would form a welcome addition to the 
other furniture; the Price is $#.$0.

.liams Here Are Mere Sale Specials in Furniture, Featured for Wednesday and Offering Excellent Values:,
Buffet, one of the new designs; made In select golden oak finish, bevel plate mtr- ____Den or Living-room Tables/ quarter-cut oak. fumed finish, 4$-inch top, rounded

rer, double top, moulded rftn, 64 inches long, shaped frame, l small drawers, long corners, magazine or book shelf ends, centre drawer and shelf. Price, $16.00. 
linen drawer, double cupboard antique copper trimmings. Price $46.00. * Bookcase, Mission design, quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, 48 Inches wide pediment

Buffet, Urge ColonUl design, quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, canopy top with back 2 large glass doors with panels, adjustable shelves. Price. $17.60. 
mirror 66-inch double top, panel ends, 8 small drawers 2 linen drawers, 4-door cup- Magazine or Book Stand, quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, 24 Inches wide, rounded
board. Price, $87.60. _ . . „ . „ Æ , .. 4 *h*lT®*- zqusrs corner posts. Price $6.76.

Buffet, quarter-cut oak fumed and golden finish, display shelf .and full length Buffet of Colonial
mirror back, heavy top, 62 Inches long, 2 cutlery drawers, double cupboard and long 
linen drawer, woed knobs. Price, $29.60.

A Special Offer In 
Framed Pictures,

I . Wednesday, 79c
Colored prints in Mg variety 

1 of subjects, size 16"x20". 
framed in $*’ gilt frames, with 
neatly ornamented corners. 
Also a Mg line of English 

! photogravures. Framed In plain 
1 brown wood frames. These 

are all EnglUh subjects, such 
as "A Quiet Retreat," "Far 
From the City Turmoil," 
"Eventide” and many- others. 
All priced for one big clear
ance. Wednesday, each; 79cs 

—Fourth Floor.

%
.jtd.

1
front St.,

, . quarter-cut oak, golden and fumed finish, 86-Inch mirror back,
4$-inch top, shaped top drawer, 2-door cupboard, long, deep linen drawer. Price, $26.00.

—Furniture Building, James and Albert fits. .

In the Sale of Floor Coverings—\yilton and Oriental Rugs Sale Priced Wednesday
A Clearance of Broken Lines at Prices Which in Many Cases Are Less Than the Present Mill Cost. They Are 
Rugs Suitable Jor Living or Dining Room, and the Wiltons Are Sale Priced at VO. SO to $36.50, While the Oriental 

Y Rugs Are From $75.00 to $150.00.

APER
T
AN
;7 ■ T b a wise person who realizes that a rug either makes or mars a room, and when selecting a new rug keeps this fact well in mind, ew people make

take, however, when they choose an artistically designed Wilton or a quaint Oriental square, and these are the rugs specially featured for Wednesday.
■ When you are buying floor coverings it is well to have the exact measurements of your rooms with you, for it will save endless bother and delay in 
making a selection. t

In blue, brown, green and tan colorings arc handsome Wilton rugs showing de
lightful conventional and Persian designs in small effects. They are procurable in 
four sizes. Thus: Size 6-9 x 9-0, Sale price, $20.50. Size 6-9 x 10-6, Sale price,
$24.00. Size 9-0 x 10-6, Sale price, $32.00. Size 9-0 x 12-0, Sale price, $36.50.

Georgeous Oriental Borlou rugs wjtii soft, rich colorings in quaintly artistic 
patterns, greatly resembling those used Ty the old-time weavers. Among the array 
we herewith note three of the distinctive types:

In green and cream. Size 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft. 10 in. Sale price, $75.00.
In Nile and rose. Size 8 ft. 9 in. x 11 ft 7 in. Sale price, $112.50.
In cream and rose. Size 10 ft. 1 in. x 13 ft. Sale price, $ 150.00.
These splendid values are also Sale offerings for Wednesday:
18 only, strong Union rugs, clearing, some at less than half price. Green con- - 

ventional, red, fawn and green floral and red and fawn conventional. Reversible -
and durable. Size 12 ft. x 13 ft. and 12 x 15 ft. Clearing, each, $5.95. A

Sturdy tapestry squares in clean, attractive combinations of green, tans and J 
reds in floral, medallion, conventional and Oriental styles for almost any room. •
Size 6 ft. 9 in. x9 ft., Sale price, $8.25. Size 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 In., Sale
price, $11.75. Size 9 ft. x 12 ft.,.Sale price, $12.75. Size 10 ft. 6 in. . ^
x 12 ft., Sale price, $16.75. |crfnB

Heavy Axmlneter Hearth Ruga. 81 ze 27 x 64 inchee. Ideal fer halle, stair wS 
landings, hearths, etc. In Sarouk and Mosul Oriental designs, with green or 
tan grounds. Sale price, $2.66.

Remnants of Printed Linoleums in Sale Clearance at 43c Squcrs Yard
Remnants of heavy printed linoleum offer a good opportunity to cover a small hall, 

bathroom, sewing-room at a fraction of regular value. Blocks, florals, hardwood effects In 
great variety. Mostly 2 yards wide. Lengths up to 7 square yards. (For this item we 
cannot take phone or mall orders, the quantity being limited.) Sale price, Wednesday, 
square yard, 4$c.

English tapestry carpet, 27 Inches wide, for halls, stairs, living-rooms or bathrooms.
Orsons and tans in good combinations. Sale price, yard, 61c.

—Fourth Floor.

a mis-
MILTON Let the Shopping 

Service
Undertake Your 
Commissions

Oeergle.—Brown leather for upholscer- 
lng couches and chairs sells for 60c and 
70c per square foot. If you have no 
prejudice against substitutes you might 

find the imitation leather equally attrac
tive, and certainly ft is more moderately 
priced. All is in 60-inch width, and in 
the plain pebble finish Is priced at $1.26 
per yard. The "Craftsman” finish, In to
bacco brown with darker markings, costs 
$2.60 per yard, while the "Moorish,” 
presenting a very dark. Irregular surface, 
and another in a coarse grained "art" 
finish, which perhaps more perfectly than 
any of the others simulates the real 
leather, may be Obtained for $1.76 per 
yard.

! i Ier t

LE F"%ERHAPS you cast 
W* longing eyes upon 
m the bargains ad
vertised each day in the 
August'-Sale of Furni
ture and Housefumish- 
Ings, but cannot conic 
to the Store yourself to 
take advantage of such 
splendid opportunities. 
Then, why not transfer 
the work 
shoulders?

If you wilt write or 
telegraph the "Shop
ping Service,” stating 
your requirements as 
nearly as possible, an 
experienced Shopper 
win buy for you 
fully as if you were 
making the choice in

person.

Xr t
it and

■ m
M

M. K.—Aren't you the luckiest person? 
To have fallen- heir to an old Orand pi
ano, such as you describe, seems too 
great good fortune for any mere mortal.

Your Idea of having 1L transformed in
to a library table is c*alnly an excel
lent one, and should be quite easy to 
carry out Those solid walnut bureaus 
are among the choicest articles about 
which lovers of the beautiful can plan 
a room. If they are of the old-fashioned, 
high type with only a small mirror on 
top, do not under any circumstances 
change them, except to remove the sup
ports holding the glass, and let It be sus
pended above the chest of drawers; have 
all polished, and you may rest assured 
you have a real treasure. Desks or book- 
eases might be made from your walnut 
tobies if you have no use for them In 
their present form; they would be 
handsome If property designed.

For your living-room with the north 
light you should imve paper of amber 
and gold tones and window hangings 
of the same, with perhaps a touch of 
rose ' to add etHl more 
warmth of" tone.
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ORDER ABOLISHES 
DEFENCE FORCE

pot Highland battalion would cause 
continuous active recruiting of the 
48th tor overseas to mean the ifiain- 
talning of a jgpecM kittle recruit de
pot at Toronto armories.

Recruiting Lose Activa
Volunteers for enlistment totaled 66 

yesterday, 26 of them being attested. 
Only two Infantrymen joined. One 
wa» from the United States and the 
other from Toronto. Both were duly 
enrolled as members of the new let 
Reserve Battalion,' Central Ontario 
Regiment. Other enrolments In the C. 
B, F. yesterday were Army Medical 
Corps and York and Shncoe Forestry 
Draft, each 6; Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, I; Canadian Engineer* and U. 
of T. Company, each 2, Twenty men 
offered for the Royal Flying Corps. 
Thirteen of them were accepted.

IA.-Col. Geo. H. Williams , senior 
chaplain and chief recruiting officer 
Toronto district, now attached to the 
British Recruiting Mission, New York 
City, was a visitor In Toronto yester
day. He states that a lull In recruit
ing among the British bom in the 
United States will probably exist until 
the passing of the hot summer 
weather.

One of yesterday's recruits was a 
Rochester resident, Canadian by birth, 
who had taken out first papers for the 
United States citizenship, and was 
therefore subject to service In the arm» 
of that country. A short time ago he 
came to Toronto to enlist but his 
father caused him to go back to the 
United States where be appeared be
fore the military exemption board. He 
told the board he was British-born and 
would rather serve in the Canadian 
army. Release from service In the 
United States army was granted on 
condition that he join the Canadians. 
He was attested yesterday as a chauf
feur in the mechanical transport sec
tion of the Canadian Army Service 
Corps.

INTENSE BOMBARDING
TO EAST OF GORIZIA

Italians Report Brisk Actions by 
Reconnoitring Parties.

GREECE WAGES WAR
WITH TEUTON POWERS

Galt War Veterans Hold Their 
first Celebration and Tag Day

BRITISH MAGISTRATE
INSISTS ON RECORD

Remands Scotsman Arrested by 
Canadian Till Military Conduct 

Sheet is Produced.

na- Foreign Secretary Balfour An
nounces Fact of Definite 

Belligerency.
London. Aug. 1$.—In reply to a question 

(n the house of commons today. Foreign 
Secretary Balfour said Greece was now 
definitely at war with Germany, Austria, 
Turkey and Bulgaria.

In a statement at the time of the re
assembling of the Greek Parliament last 
month. Premier Venise las said Greece 
was In the war with the entente. No 
formal declaration to tilts effect was con
sidered necessary, the Venizelos govern
ment established at Salon lea before the 
deposition of King Constantine having 
declared war and placed troops In the 
field.

Speotol to Th« Toronto World.
Galt, Aug. 12.—This was Galt’s civic 

holiday and it marked the first cele
bration of the Galt branch of the 
Great War Veterans' Association. A 
tag day was also held under the same 
auspices and the proceeds of both go 
to the benefit fund of the association 
for the car* of returned men and their 
families.

The feature attraction was Major 
Osborne's musical ride by 22 mounted 
men from London, who also pave a 
program of military sports this after
noon. Three thousand people were 
present at the park this afternoon 
when Mayor Edwards welcomed been 
the returned men of Galt to the num
ber of 122, who were in command of 
Lleut.-Col. A. J. Oliver, formerly O.C. 
of the 14th Battalion.

Over 600 people were present at the 
grand military ta too tonight. In whlcx 
five bands took part: Waterloo Musi
cal Society and boys of the 10th Regi
ment, Kitchener, Preston Silver Bane, 
and Galt kilties.

Ï
'AH Infantry Recruits Must 

Now Join First Reserve 
Regiment.

,.3 ««lien v
ment,,®;the fo,towto« <*»=«»•
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Canadian Associated Prase Cable.
London, Aug. 1$.—Serpt. William 

John Brown, Canadian miMbary po
lice, pretended be was very drunk 
and was sprawling on the ground. He 
alleged that a private 
Guards took a bottle 
poach from hi* pocket». Ser-gt Brown 
then arrested the Scotsman. The po
lice magistrate asked for the prison
er's military record. A lieutenant said 
it was only Mr, but he we* not al
lowed to produce $t Tbs magistrate

MONTREAL FURRIERS STRIKE.
Trouble There May Become General 

Among City Fur Workers.

The regular business meeting of the 
Furriers' Union Local 36, was held 
last evening in the Foresters' Hall, 
President H, Lattati being in the chair. 
J. A. McEwan, business agent, who 
has just returned from Montreal, in 
explaining the situation there, stated 
that the strike of the furriers which 
started 28th June le still on. At the 
request of President Miller, of the 
International Fur Workers' Union, Mr, 
McEwan has been in charge of the 
situation, and he says the men have 
decided on a fight to the finish. There 
are now 600 men out. The strike 
originated by a lockout on the part of 
some of the bosses, and the men will 
not go back until they get a union 
shop and a 44-hour week. At present 
it.te not a general strike, but Mr. Mc
Ewan said that one may be called in 
the near future which will affect about 
900 workers.

(• I
PROBABLE EXCEPTION in «be Scot’s 

and* a -

HARVESTERS, READ THISIProspects Favor Formation of 
Special Depot Highland 

Battalion.

The beet way to the Harvest Fields 
of Western Canada is by the Can- 
adiao Northern Railway, Special 
through trains will be operated from 
Toronto to Winnipeg, at 9.00 am. on 
Augtwt 21, wnd 10,00 p.m. on August 
21, 2$ and aotto. Going dates August 
r* -*-uFU»t 20. from Canadian 
Northern ftdtione and a^enciei. To- 
ronto and north to Sudbury and Mll- 
nei, Ont., and east to Chaffer's Locks. 
P0*-- Inclusive, including branches 
from all stations on Algoma Eastern 
Railway, August 23 and August 30th, 
from Toronto and all Canadian North- 
®fn C„ and T. Ry, agen
cies west and south of Toronto. The 
equipment will consist of electric- 
lighted colonist cars and lunch-coun- 

car», especially designed to cater 
to the needs of large bodies of men at 
moderate rates. West of Winnipeg 
the demand for labor le great along 
file line# of the Canadian Northern 
Railway, and the wages are corres
pondingly high. All particulars from 
City Ticket Office, 62 King street 
east, or Ticket Office, Union Station 
Toronto, or 7 James street north 
Hamilton.
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To Rest m Oshewa Cemeteries

Special to The Toronto World.
Oshawa, Aug. 13.—Amid manifesta

tions of sorrow the ftfnerals of the 
four victims of Saturday's distressing 
fatality at Bowman ville, took place 
Monday at Oshawa. The bodies of 
James Nonnoyle, James Connolly, Wil
liam Johnston, members of the Roman 
Catholic Church, were taken to 
Gregory's Church, where Father Mur
ray celebrated solemn requiem high 
mass, assisted by Father Carr, prin
cipal St. Michael's College, Toronto, 
and Father Ryan, Whitby, the three 
funerals leaving simultaneously for the 
Roman Catholic Cemetery.
Fletcher, member of the Christian 
Church, was buried later at Union 
Cemetery, members of the Oshawa fire 
brigade attending in a body, Fletcher 
having been a member of the depart
ment.

®nfisting either tor or thru the 
defence force reserve battait- 

*** of the militia regiments was 
. Hed yesterday toy An official or- 

•The Toronto mobilization centre 
TjEtottn* depot at the armories

toe following telegram from 
tA-Col H. C. OSbome, A.A.G., Toron- 

■Pf&jjMntary district:
Pit'-'L "Resinning Monday no further en- 

wtment* are to toe made in C. D. F. 
_**$*•• Stop all recruiting for such.

including those from the 
"nned States, are to be attested for 
T® rewerve battalion, 1st Central 

Regiment
V Wk 10 bR uniformed."

The new order means that infantry- 
gn enliwted from now on will not 
^ credited to militia/ regiments, and 

t; 22.016 latter units will close ttp
raermting depatg.

llî!*ere »e«nvs to be a strong proto- 
of a special depot battalion 

P“S*gsta'biWhed in Toronto military 
fw men wishing to sign up 

Rj g* Mfchlanders, If a "Kilties" over- 
depot regiment Is authorized by 

- understood that the two
^wUfiee of infantrymen reonrtted 

, 2L5* 48th Highlanders and now In
i at Camp Borden, will be

‘ the W» Highland
The authorization

good io the moat's record ie ridicu
lous.

LIGHTNING PLAYS TRICKS
Special to The Toronto World.

Chatham, Aug. 13.—Occupants of 
the farm of Mr., and Mrs. Warnock, 
Chatham Township, had a narrow es
cape this morning when, during an el
ectric storm, lightning played about 
tbs rooms of the house. Plaster was 
torn from the wall and furniture up
set. Mr. Warnock, seated in a chair, 
experienced » shock to his feet, and a 
hole was burned In a sheet which cov
ered their child asleep on a bed.

1
NEGRO GOES FOR TRIALre

spectai to The Toronto World. 
Ohatiisiw. Aug. 13.—WUbssn Me

Cattoem, colored, charged with hav
ing assaulted James Paul, a grocer, 
St. CMr
ci. robbing Ms cash till, appeared to 
the city police court today and 
committed for trial before Judge 
Stanwortb. It 9s alleged that Mc- 
Oa/thern, after entering the comptain- 
ent’a «tore, stated he wanted to buy * 
loaf of bread. While the aged grocer 
was getting it he attacked Mm, 
knocked him into a corner and stole

s«.
August 3, and also

Y

and -sent to Camp HUNDREDS OF LIBERALS 
OF WINNIPEG PROTEST

Norman

TheWinnipeg. Man.. Aug- 13.—Seven 
hundred names of prominent Liberals

was killed during an airplane accident action of tno wwtorn Liberal conven- 
at Camp Borden, on Saturday, was- tion. and the petitions are constantly 
formerly a sergeant iff the 20th Bat- growing in volume. The committee 
talion, which trained in Toronto. He to get to touch with Liberals thru the 
was the son of M. A. Neylan of Mid- west for united action against the 
land, Ont. machine spirit of the late convention

Two military funerals took place In Is composed of R. D. Waugh, Isaac 
Toronto yesterday afternoon. Full Pitblado, T- D. Robinson, J. N. 
military honors were accorded the late Hutchinson. B. D. Martin, T. A. Cre- 

<4 » fis-^Sergt. James H. Bell, a former nwunbetyirat and Ç, R. ___ ___—„

$16. Toronto Sunday Worldt; FIRST DRAFT SEPTEMBER ft.

Washington, Aug. 18—Provost- 
Marshal Gen. Crowder announced to
day that 60 per cent of the men 
drafted tor the national army would 
be called to the color* on (September 
6, beginning on that day; another 60 
per cent, cn September 15. * third 30 
per cent- on September 30, and the 
remaining 10 per cent as soon there
after

z
iorted from 
- for third ■ELLEVILLE WOMAN STRICKEN.

Special to The Toronto World.
Belleville. Aug. 13.—Mrs. W. F. 

Weese, aged 76 yearns, residing at 
Rossmone, Prince Edward County, tost 
evening dropped deed at her home 
from heart trouble. She had been 
about the house during the day, and 
was apparently enjoying her

tr ig #OR SALE SV ALL NEWS
DEALERS AND NEWSBOYS AT

HUNS MAY HOLD ALOOF.

Amsterdam, Aug. 13,—It le stated 
seml-oflldally in The Frankfurter Zel- 
tung that the German Socialists may 
decline to participate in the Stock
holm conference If the entente Social
ists insist on placing upon the pro-

tion of re-

5c Per CopyBEGINS.

3.—Crop re- 
lanadtan Pa
pa t Improv»- 
r Is rxpected /. 
morrow, and U

5VReeders and Oralws -rs adWrad tost
Sg/K-LSUr"i

gram discussion of the qqes 
sponstotiitEioe til* we* >

usualnet. A

Lj

of the city water works department, 
who served with the 3rd Toronto Bat
talion, C. B. F. .

late Bandmaster J. Young. 67 
McMmray avenue, who went overseas 
with the 92nd Highlander*, was Inval
ided home -and died at the Euclid Hall 
Hospital, In Toronto, loot Friday, from 
stomach trouble, woe also buried with 
fuU military honors.
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RING DOWNBRYORK COU
LACK OF MATERIAL [BUSINESSMEN PASS WESTON TAX RATE 

HALTS ROAD WORK MANY RESOLUTIONS THIRTY-THREE MILLS

RAIDING PLANES
m

Briton Single-Handed Destroys Gotha Machine 
Off Belgian Coast and Seaplane is Accounted | 

For Off Coast of Flanders.
»

Commission's Efforts to Get 
’• Stone Hauled Have Been 

Fruitless.

Ask Qty Council to Urge Estimates for the Year Total 
Removal of Grand Trunk 

Depot.

that e German airplane raid Sm 
day ild have been more eertoun,- 
but 10, the,preparedness of the Briv 
iah defence. British airplanes at the Î 
first intimation of the enemy’s as- 
proaoh from all points, climbed up
wards at a terrific pace at daring 
angles, with the result that before ' 
the Germans arrived fleets of Brit- ■ 
leh- machines were in waiting. 1

The activity of the airplanes and- 
the excellent fire from anti-aircraft 
guns appears to have nullified the 
attempted operations of the tnvad-; 
ere -^virtually everywhere except at. 
Southend. There are many stories of 
scattered flights of the Germane to 
avoid risking engagements with the" 
defenders. The weather was Vrighf 
and fine with a strong westefto'1 
wind, which, perhaps, was less f«r- 
cible at the great height the raiders 
traveled.

It appears that the largest 
of the invading squadron operated ’ 
over the Thames estuary, but the 
circumstances which resulted fn 
Southend' being the chief victim are 
not apparent. The town was full of 
holiday-makers, numbers of whom 
were only visitors tor the day. Many 
of these were on the way to the rail, 
way station to take a train for Lon
don when the bombing began, and- 
there were many casualties among. : 
them. One bomb alone killed seven 
persons atifi wounded many other* 

Hundreds Thrown to Ground. I
Elsewhere the ’people who remais- > • 

ed In the street instead of taki* 
cover were the chief sufferers. Htm 
drds were thrown to the ground h 
the concussions, but all escaped sert-,. 
one Injury. Reports 
Ramsgate, and other < 
that the main result of the air raid 
warning was to draw crowds to the 
sea fronts to watch the Invaders.

Thanks to the promptness of the 
British airplanes in attacking 
raiders, all these places escaped 
the onlookers saw aerial battles, 
tho at a dim dlsance. ' None of 
these fights seems to have been pro
longed or, as far as is known, to 
have resulted seriously for the in
vaders. whose plan seemed to be to 
avoid fights in order to insure a safe 
return to their base.

London. Aug- 13 —Two of the Ger
man machines which yesterday even
ing .raided the English southeast 
coast watering places, were destroyed 
by British naval airplanes. The offi
cial statement issued by the govern
ment today says that one of the ma
chines was a Gotha airplane and the 
other a seaplne.

The official statement says:
' One hostile airplane of the Gotha 

type was destroyed during the return 
of the raiders to the Belgian coast, 
and one hostile seaplaife was destroy
ed off the coast of Flanders at ap
proximately the same time. A large 
number of naval machines engaged 
the other raiders over the sea with
out decisive results.

“The pilot who destroyed the Gotha, 
and who was flying in a land ma
china. reports that he first pursued an 
enemy airplane flying at 11,000 feet 
from the North Foreland to about 
fifteen miles off Zeebrugge, where he 
lest the hostile aircraft.

Thrilling Exploit.
“Returning to the mouth of the 

Thames, he observed anti-aircraft Ore 
bursting in the vicinity of Southend, 
and he flew In that direction, climb
ing. (He then observed eight Gotha 
airplanes followed by four British 
machines steering northeast, 
enemy machines were about 20,00# 
feet above him when he got beneath 
them- He pursued, climbing to lb,M0 
feet, and attacked without result 
when about thirty miles out to sea
ward.

“At this moment he saw a single 
hostile machine 4000 feet below the 
enemy formation, but flying with It. 
He attacked from the front and drove 
the enemy down to the water, where 
be observed him turn over and saw 
one of the occupant* hanging onto 
the tail. He thereupon threw him his 
lifebelt and did two or three circles 
around him before returning to Eng
land. While "returning he endeavor
ed to communicate the position of 
the hostile machine to British de
stroyers/'

Over Seventy-Two Thou
sand Dollars.

Many live questions of public interest 
were discussed and the following resolu
tions adopted at a meeting of the Earls- 
court Business Men's Association execu
tive committee, held at the Royal George 
Chambers, Dufferin street, Barisceurt, 
last evening. President Jphn Walsbe pre-

"That the city council be requested 
to use Its influence with the Grand 
Trunk Railway to have the Davenport 
station removed from its present site to 
fit. Clair avenue. In view of the fact 
that such a large amount of the citizens' 
money is Invested in the concern, and 
that the present location is Inconvenient 
for the traveling public and shippers in 
the district.''

"That the secretary set pai 
the bond issue of the G.T.B. 
city treasurer's department.

"That the secretary ask the city coun
cil If r particulars to date regarding the 
Toronto municipal funds. How much is 
collected of the $160,000 loaned by the 
city and the amount still unpaid.

"That the coal commissioner be re
quested to state what progress has been 
made by the Dominion Government to 
regulate the price of coal during the 
coming winter, and that It be pointed 
out that many families in the north
west district are awaiting the decision 
of the government before purchasing 
their winter supply."

Congratulated a.W.V.A.
The meeting congratulated the Great 

War Veterans' Association on their or
ganization and their determination to 
eliminate party pelitics from their con
stitution.

A vote of thanks was tendered the 
vice-president, Alderman Donald C. Mac
Gregor, for his promptness 
a drinking fountain for the 
the Earlscourt playing patch.

A communication 
MacGregor regarding a 
for Earlacourt, In which 
motion thru council to place an amount 
sufficient to cover the cost in the IMS 
estimait * will be necessary, and that 
same has the approval of the parks com
mission. It was decided to recommend 
that the alderman move such a motion In 
council.

Regarding the new postal station Jor 
Earlscourt, it was pointed out that this 
was an absolute necessity, as thd resi
dents number 33,000, and the nearest 
postal station is at Bloor and Markham 
streets.

To meet the gross estimate of $72,<19, 
the Weston Town Council last night 
struck the. tax rate at 33 mille on the 
dollar, one mill less than last year. The 
expenditures include $26.58$ to cover the 
high school, electric water, sidewalk and 
sewer debentures; $14,248 for town pur
poses; $18,017 for county. Industrial Home 
and Patriotic Fund expenditures; <4676 
for the pumping system: $1200 for the 
public library; $4600, high school; $7176. 
public school; $366, separate school, and 
$1872 to meet the public school deben
tures. »

The council decided that the taxes shall 
be paid In two Instalments, one on Sept. 
20 and the other on Nov. 20. If paid on 
time, one per cent, discount will be al
lowed on the second Instalment.

Grant to Fair.
To aid the We»ton, Yorx ana Etobicoke 

Fair, the council voted a grant of $100.
The clerk was Instructed to call, for 

tenders for tne new heating system to be 
Installed in each of Weston's public 
buildings. The council decided thaï 
vapor beating system would be the best 
for the .town.
LITTLE BOyInJURED 

WHILE RIDING ON FENDER

New Toronto Youngster Hurt 
Thru Trying to Steal Ride 

on Radial Car.

After one solid week of negotiat
ing. relative to the lifting of the em
bargo on stone cars or the release of 
ballast cars by the G. T. R. to en
able the Toronto-Hamilton Highway 
Commission to secure sufficient stone 
it was learned last night that no re
lief until next week Is in sight. This 
information was conveyed to Engin
eer Van Bcoyoc of the commission, 
by Charles Doolittle of Hamilton, 
manager of the Canada Crushed 
Stone Company, who returned yes- 

. terday from Montreal, where he was 
la consultation, with the railroad 
authorities.

Since the embargo on stone cars 
was placed oon August 6 by the Do
minion Railway Commission, the To- 
nonto-Hamllton Highway has not re
ceived a single car of stone. Yester
day marked the first stoneless week 
and the prospecta tor this week are 
not much brighter, altho the high
way engineer last night told a re
porter for The World that he le ne
gotiating tor the use of 70 stone cars 
which have been in service on the 
Welland £anal construction and are 
new lying Idle at Tborold, Ont. They 
belong to Baldrey, Wry berg and 
Hutchinson, canal contractors, and can 
be secured at a fair rental. Everyone 
of them Is In good condition 
■Md all that is (now necessary is for 
the G. T. R. to exercise some haste 
end accelerate their departure for the 
stone quarries. That the O. T. R. are 
doing their best is the opinion of the 
engineer, but when the cars will be 
hauling stone le problematical. 

Demand Relief.
Every day's delay means much to 

the completion of the highway, and 
the people along the Lake Shore road 
are demanding relief. They do not 
want the traffic tied up any more 
than is absolutely necessary, and 
therefore a ant something to be im
mediately done In the way of supply
ing stone to the highway commission.

On Saturday the final supply of 
stone was exhausted, so yesterday all 
the mixers were Idle for the first time 
in many weeks. The workers occu
pied In paving and operating machin- 
eiy have teen retained and employ
ed In grading and draining opera-- 
Sons.

I

rticulers of 
from the MORLEY DONALDSON W. P. HINTON

who resigned as vice-president and Elevated from post of traffic manager 
general manager of the G. T. P. of the O. T. P„ to succeed Mr- 
Railway and Grand Trunk Pacific 
Coast Steamship Company,

Donaldson as vice-president and 
general manager.

lLtendent Ottawa division of Grand 
Trunk (Railway System. 1906-1912; 
vice-president and general manager. 
Grand Trunk Pacific since 1912. / 

William P. Hinton.
William Pittman Hinton waa bom 

in 1871, at Ottawa, Ont,, and was 
educated at Ottawa Collegiate Insti
tute. He began railway 
1887, in the auditor's departlment of 
the Canada Atlantic. He rose rapidly, 
and in October, 1906, when the Grand 
Trunk absorbed the Canada Atlantic 
he became general agent In the pas
senger department of the Grand 
Trunk at Ottawa. After being suc
cessively general passenger agent of 
the Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk 
Pacific, he became on January t, 
1914, assistant passenger traffic man
ager of the same road at Winnipeg. 
On October 1, 1914. he was promoted 
to be assistant passenger traffic man
ager of the Grand Trunk and Grand 
Trunk Pacific lines with headquarters 
at Montreal In November, 1915, he 
returned to Winnipeg as traffic man
ager of the Grand Trunk Pacific, hav
ing charge of both freight and pas
senger traffic and was appointed at 
the same time to represent also the 
Canadian Government Railways with 
the title of western traffic manager.

t a
In a circular recently issued by the 

president of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
(Railway, the announcement was made 
that XV p. Hinton- hitherto traffic

Themanager of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway, hsed been appointed vice- 
president and general manager of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway and 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company, succeeding 
•Morley Donaldson, who had retired 
on account of ill-heaRh. His ap
pointment became effective on 
August 1,

in

‘ Another New Toronto boy to be the 
victim of one of those "hooking-a-ride" 
stunts was a ftttle ten-year-old foreigner 
called Nick, who yesterday, about two 
o'clock, fell off the fender of radial car 
No. 186 at Stop 19, sustaining a fractured 
skull and a cut foot, »

Together with two other boys, Nick 
jumped on the fender at Stop 2L but, 
as he was barefooted, could not bang on 
as firmly as hie companions, and so was 
thrown to tlie ground.

When questioned last night, the radial 
officials stated that they had heard noth
ing of the accident.
DEATH OF WEXFORD RESIDENT.

Funeral of Late Mark Barker Takes 
Place Today.

The funeral of the late Mark Bark
er, one 6f the oldest residents ot York 
Township, takes place today from the 
homestead in York Town Line to BL 
Jude’e Cemetery. Wexford. Mr. Bark
er, who was born in the same year 
as the bite Sir WMUam Mortimer 
Clark, died on Saturday in his 82nd 
year. He was unmarried .and is sur
vived by a elater who kept house for 
him. Altho living a retired life and 
taking no fmut 6n public affairs, 
tho laite Mr. Barker was well known 
and highly respected.

STOUFFVILLE APPOINTMENT.

J> H. Doherty Appointed Tax Col
lecter by the Council*

At a special meeting of the Stouff- 
vtlle Council last evening, presided 
over by Reeve J. H. RatoWfe. the 
Important matter under consideration 
was the appointing of the collector of 
taxes. After considerable discussion 
J. H. Doherty we* finally appointed, 
at a remuneration of $60 for the 
term. With the exception of the 
peering of some accounts nothing else 
of importance was done.

from ] 
coast townsin securi 

children "o? Morley Donaldson.
Morley (Donaldson was bom In Ed

inburgh, Scotland, In 1864, and was 
educated privately in France and 
Canada, He was for some time in the 
engine works of B. Gilbert A Co., 
Montreal, served under Walter and 
Frank Bbanly during construction of 
IHoosac Tunnel, (Mass., one of the 
largest In the world; entered service, 
Canada Atlantic Railway, as chief 
draughtsman. KM: becoming succes
sively mechanical 
superintendent of traffic and mechan
ical departments; general superin
tendent until road merged with Grand 
Trunk Railway System, 1906; super-

was read from Aid. 
swimming pool 

he elates that a

St.

!
: Effective Defence.

Reports from various local corre
spondents indicate the probability

superintendent.

George R. Elite spoke at some length 
on uhe necessity of removing the G. T,-R. 
station from Davenport road to fit. Clair 
avenue, claiming that the City has ad
vanced the large sum Of 91.483,717.81 to 
the G. T. R., G. T/P: and branch lines, 
and that the people’» convenience ehoyld 
be considered regarding the location of 
railway depots. "The Davenport site Is 
out of the way and inconvenient," he 
said.

H. B. Dunn, Wabamun. Alta.; 
Wilson, England.

Drowned—E. F Rigby, England. 
Ill—R. L. Oppenheim, Spence 1

B.C.

I
CANADIAN

CASUALTIES TTO TEACH PHYSICAL CULTURE ARTILLERY.
Gas poisoning—J. H. Lawford, Em 
Wounded—Robt. Gibson. Scotland; 

per M. W. No lah. Coldwaier, OnL
SERVICES.

Wounded—M F. Schwerdfeger. Halkiri

McCann, St. John. N.B.; 1031116, SapjH 
W. ». Falers, 2* Gresham ave., Toron# 
778679, Sapper H. S. Richardson, 1$ 
Renan avenue, Toronto; Sapper Sa
Forth, Gravenhurst, Ont.; Sappe 

TCenly, Montreal. _ . „ y.
pet?*

WANT STEPS TO BEACH
AT LAKESIDE AVENUE INFANTRY.

Killed In action—M. Dzhebeweki, Rus
sia: Sgt. John Morrison. Scotland, 

Died—Robert Lackenby, Lethbridge, 
Alta.; L. Ay les. Areola, Bask; C. H. 
Annand, Million!, N.8.■“ sssr rrr-* —“ aSSfi

« f ï aSSü.2i giJWW- S: w“- H-
D. Qilian, A Gttmour, H. J. Havtland, T. j„hn M Hardy. David Harper. G. P. 
Hobbs, G. M. James, G. B. Kennedy. H. Kcy„ c. McKinnon. S. A Morrison. J. 
C. Kinnee, J. H. Lewr, R. G. Lawlor, R. ,L Mcwat. N. S. O’Neill. W. J. Overeod,

G. E. Ramage, W. 8. Steele, 3. B. Ste
phen», Ayrest L. Stitwell. C. A Talbot, 
C. C. Thomas, H. E. Thompson, W. G. 
Ward.

Deputation From Birchcliffe Asks 
Scarboro Township Council to 

Bear Part of Cost.
OPINION ON LAW 

NOT UNANIMOUSP

Wounded—Sapper G. B. Vatin. North 
Bay, Ont.; 3. H. Cox. Edmonton; B. 
W. Harvey, England; K. S. Stewart, 
London, Ont.; J. J. Greer, Calgary; 
£j„H“2,lton4.Lands, MB.; Ralph 
Mills, Sgt. E. Motion, Montreal; Geo. 
Pllford (unknown) ; 775336, Donald Me- 
Ksnzls, 367 Weeton road, Toronto; 760- 
*?*. EdwsrdVIncent, 16 O’Leary avenue, 
Toronto; 669270, 3. A. McLean, 120 Enter, 
•on, avenue, Toronto; 669903, Edward 
Wilkinson, 619 Ballfol street. North To
ronto; Frederick Gretton, England; D. 
W. Hughes, London, Ont.; O. W. May- 
bee, Brighton, Ont. ; Walter Morris, Belle 
ville. Ont.; D. A McKinnon, Alexandria, 
Ont.; W. H. Houston, Whitby, Ont; John 
McLean, Vancouver, B.C.; Lance-Corp. 
Sylvester Sroelteer, Guelph, Ont.; Benj. 
Christie, Scotiand; W. M. Knott Beach- 
vtUe. Ont; W. J. McDonald. Whitby, 
Ont; jack Forsyth, Scotland; J. A. La
ta ve, fit Raphael, Ont.; J. W. Nichol
son. Smith's Falls, Ont; W. B. Russell, 
Westport. Ont.; J. H. Aupperie, Keeler. 
Bask.; Win. Kew, Colfax. Sask.; Harry 
Chapman, Osgoode, Sask.; liortimer 
Moores, Moores' Settlement, Que.; W. 
H. Inglehart, Forget, Saak.; 3. B. Cou- 
brough, Ogema. Sask.; Lance-Corp. C. A. 
Adams Uxbridge, Ont; R. W. Baum, 
England; 8, Nelson, Montreal; 799923, J. S' Feld, 18 Ladysmith avenue, Toronto; 
R M. Wilson, Ireland; F. N. Wyllfe. 8oo, 
Nid1-: M. V. Kelly, England; Leo. Brad- 
toy. Gradd Fall», N.B.; W. N. Clark, 
England; W. N. Biham, England; F. 
Hooper, England; L. B. Humphrey, Mt. 
Brydges, Ont; Henry Plummer, Oxford 
Mill*. Ont; Jbhn Caldwell, Apohaqui, 
N.B.; 192206, David Duncan, 162 Oak 
street Toronto; 3. M. Hutson, Glasgow, 
Ont; J. W. Taylor. Scotland; Ueut F. 
H. Cantlon, 66 Wood street, Toronto; 
■Lieut T. E. Moffett, Winnipeg; Lieut 
G. N. Tracy, Selkirk, Men.; Cept. B. O. 
Martin, Victoria, B.C.

Wounded and gassed—L.-Corp. j. j. 
McDonald, Lorway Mines. Sydney, N.S.; 
Geo. Peters, Willow Grove. Ont; James 
Mcllror, Hamilton, Ont; 163867. ». T. El
lens, 110 Rhodes avenue, Toronto; Act 
Sgt James Merton, Detroit. Mich.

Gas poisoning—Robert Robinson. Wtn- 
’, One ; Chester FltseH, Whitlow, 

Sask.; Wm. Lomax, Calgary; Hendry 
Forbes, Scotland; Albert Lindsay, Ireland;

At the meeting of Scanboro Council 
yesterday. Reeve Cornell presiding, a 
deputation of the Birchcliffe Ratepay
ers' Association waited on the council 
regarding the placing of «tape down 
io the lake front at Lakeside ave
nue. They asked permission to place 
these step as the 

point are 
oue, land also asked the council to 
give/them financial aid. No definite 
premise was made, but they were ad
vised to get a figure on the probable 
cost so that tile question might toe 
considered at the next meeting of 
the council. The deputation Included 
W. Kenny, the president of (the aeeo- 
dotion, J. Murray and R. Phillip*.

r R. D.i
Dumin.
w. B-Federal Regulation May Stop 

Entry of Liquor Ads 
Into Province.

i
i

w. ENGINEERS.
C. Lemon, F. R. LUlmrnn. H. U. uocxsxi, 
N. M. Macdonald, O. M. MacKlUop. J. B. 
Marcellus. R. B. Marr. A F. McKillop. 
W. A. Oakes, B, P. Orerhrit, G, A Peer- 
son, 3. H. Philo, T. B Reid, Gordon C. 
Rutherford, H. F. Schmietendorf, J. P. 
Scholes. D. El Smith, W. R. Urlin, R. D. 
Webb, F. P. White, D. T. Wright. 

Female teachers—Margaret H. Abel,
BERLIN REPUES TO *BÎn*yÆu

GERARD’S CHARGES
Broadfoot, Mrs. Jean Burch! 11, Gwendo
lyn Byfield, Mary Cameron (Sr. Agnes 
Sacred Heart), Melba L Campbell, 
Hughena M. Campbell, Jean Coventry, 
Jessie L Cowan, Estelle R. Crags. Lil- 

Cr osier, Gertrude Crulksha 
Eleanor A Davie, Esther W. Dengate, 
Catherine Donnelly, Annie Dougiae, 
Jessie BL Bckhardt, Jessie C. Billot, IUoy 
El Fenn, Mrs. Emma Ford-Fitby, Chris
tine Fraser, Jessie D. Fydces, Jessie 
Foster, 3. Louise Galloway, Mae Gardi
ner, AUce BL Gregory, Margaret Grills, 
Lyle M. Guset, Emily M. Hartley, Hazel 
F. Hay, Margaret A Haycock, Clare B. 
Hellyer, Philippa A V. Hickey, Margaret 
3. Hinds, Gertrude A Hodge, Mary W. 
Hubbs, May R Hutchinson, Clara Hulse, 
Margaret B, Hutchison, Margaret Ion son, 
Stella Jordan, Joan Keeler, Carrie M. 
Knight. Jessie F. Lawrence, Margaret A 
Lees, Hilda Leggett,
Mrs. Geanette B. MacGregor, Agnes W. 
Mackintosh, Ruth A Macklem, Isabelle 
MadLachlan, Mary L. MAcLaurin, Mary 
K Macpherson. Mildred Macpherson, 
Mary M. McAlister, Anne G. , Mc- 

Bleenor W. Me Been. Ina
McCauley.

Presumed to have died—Bpr. H. A Irf* 
ran. North Sydney, N. 6.; Spr. 3. M. 
fitrathy. Port Arthur. Ont.

present conditions 
extremely danger -e.tif

I DOUBT ARISES MOUNTED RIFLES.

England.

}
TELEGRAPHERS AWAIT 
SELECTION OF ARBITRATOR

Willing to Work Until Fifteenth, 
But Will Walk Out Then 
^Failing Settlement.

If Adyertiser Lives Outside 
Province, Law May Not 

Affect Him.

I3

MEDICAL SERVICES.

^iS-Nursic* Sister Etta Sparks, Bit- 
tannia-on-thc-B*y, OnL

' •i
'

Existence of Telegram Alleged 
Sent by Kaiser is Denied.

/ GERMAN GOVERNMENT
TO EXPLAIN TELEGRAM

Officials of the Ontario License 
Board, when seen at the parliament 
buildiage yesterday, refused to express 
any definite opinion as to the probable 
action of the Provincial Government 
and the license board in view of the

I li
nk,lien There are no developments in, the 

dispute between the telegraphers and 
the G. N. WV, and it appears as if 
the chance# of the G. N. W. com
pany appointing a representative to 
sit on the board of conciliation are 
now very slim. The conciliation board 
was granted by the government in an 
effort to settle the dispute existing 
between the commercial telegraphers 
and the company in which the former 
demand a schedule giving a maximum 
salary of $110 a month and a mini
mum salary ot $76. together with bet
ter working conditions. Speaking to 
The World last night, C. E. Malette, 
general chairman, for the men, stated 
that they are still waiting for the 
man to be named as a representative, 
and he expected that they will know 
today. "Should no definite informa
tion be forthcoming by today," he 
stated, “the men hare signified their 
willingness to wait until Wednesday, 
the 16th, when they will walk out."

Berlin, Aug. 13.—(Via Amsterdam.)— 
Semi-official Norddeu tache Allgemeine 
Zeltung denies the existence of the tele
gram alleged by James W. Gerard, the 
former American ambassador at Berlin, 
to have been sent by Emperor William to 
President Wilson In August, 1914, when 
the German Emperor le quoted as having 
asserted that Belgium’s neutrality “had 
to be violated by Germany on strategical 
grounds."

The Norddeuteche Allgemeine Zeltung 
says ; “We are In a position to declare 
that no such telegram from the emperor 
exists. It to true that Mr. Gerard was 
given an audience on Aug. 10, 1914, in 
order to give h<m an opportunity of plac
ing President Wilson’s offer of mediation 
before the emperor."

FARMER IS'CHARGED WITH 
MURDER

THRILLING RESCUE 
OF BLIND COLON

Berlin T akes Time to Gloss Over 
Kaiser’s Message.

Copenhagen, Aug. 13. — The Co
logne Gazette says that the German 
Government will issue shortly an 
planation of the telegram said 
have been sent by Emperor William 
to President Wilson in August. 1914, 
and mentioned in the memoirs of 
James W. Gerard, the former Ameri
can ambassador at Berlin. The Ga- 

H «ette publishes the text of the emper
or's telegram as given to the public kb y MF. Gerard.

, ii 1II recent legislation of the Dominion 
Government, making it Illegal for 
newspapers publishing and carrying 
liquor advertisements to enter prov
inces where the publication of such 
advertisements was prohibited by law- 
Under section 63 of the Ontario Tem
perance Amendment Act, passed dur
ing the last session of the provincial 
parliament, the powers of the govern
ment seem to be outlined clearly. The 
section reads as follows:

"The Ontario License Beard may 
pass regulations prohibiting, restrict
ing and regulating within the powers 
of this province the solicitation within 
Ontario of orders fpr liquor."

As a result of the Ottawa bill the 
board would toe "within the powers of 
this province" in prohobiting liquor 
advertising in the province, such ad
vertisements being considered as soli
citations for liquor.

Must Have Legislation.
“The minister of justice apparently 

thinks that Ontario has tbs power to 
prohibit advertising of liquor in the 
newspapers of this province," said 
John Ayearst, of tbs Ontario License 
Board, "as well as to prohibit the 
circulation In Ontario of newspapers 
published in other provinces which 
contain liquor advertising." When 
asked bow the power would be exer
cised he said it could not be done 
by regulation of the board. There 
must be legislation and that legisla
tion could not be adopted before next 
session of the legislature.

"1 imagine," he said, "that the Do
minion Government is honestly trying 
to provide legislation that this pro
vince and other prohibition provinces 
can take advantage of to put an end 
to the soliciting of sales of liquor 
thru newspaper advertising."

The opinion has been expressed that 
the newspaper publishing the adver
tisement was not the solicitor for the 
sale of liquor, the acceptance of such 
advertising being merely a business 
proposition. The real solicitor was the 
man who forwarded the advertisement, 
and who .probably lived outside the 
province. Under such circumstances, 
according to the individual who ad
vanced the argument, it was a de- 
bateable point whether the province 
had any power over such a person.

On the other hand It has been stated 
that a liquor advertisement

1 ex-
to Lieut. Caldwell and Dr. Wil

liams Pull Col. Mulloy 
From River.

If
■

Mrs. Grace Little,

Speeisl to Th# Toronto World.
Iroquois, Aug. 13.—Col. L. W. Mol- 1 

toy, while in bathing this afternoon 
with a number of other campers a* 
Iroquois, nearly tost his life. Cot 
Mulloy tost bis eyesight in the Sou» 
African war, but wai-in the hsbK or 
going swimming, with komeone to call 
Instructions. This time, thru some 
misunderstanding, he tost his bearings 
and drifted out into the current. The 
only other man in the water at the 
time was Lieut. Robert Caldwell, who 
was at least one hundred yards fW#> 
him up the river. Caldwell’s sister 
fitUM for him and he immediately 
started to swim toward the colonel, but 
found the current was carrying the 
colonel so swiftly he went to shore and 
ran gtong until he got opposite Mul
loy, then plunged Into the water and 
swam to him.

Allister,
’• Americans Drown When 
Steamer Athens Strikes Mine

McDiarmld, 
Eva M. McGill, Helen M. McGregor, Don
alds M. McKeracher, Maud H. McMaster, 
Evelyn M. McLaughlin. M. Claire Mc
Mahon, Caroline G. McRae, Donelia M. 
McRae, Margaret Maher (Sr. M. Aurelia) ; 
A. Winnlfred Motr. Gladys Morris, Ldna 
R. Moyer. Julia M. Murphy, Olive H. 
Murray, Eva E. Nelson, Dorothy A Nel
son. Mabel E. Nesbitt, Louise E. Ney, 
Anna M. Oaks, Mabel B. O'Brian, Mary 
O'Connor, Madeline A O'Reilly (Sr. M. 
St Eugene). Bridget T. O'Reilly, Kath
leen OfShaughnosey, Winifred B. I* 
Ovens, Sarah B. Parr, Ante Powell, Gert
rude Pringle, Mabel PoUell, Helena G. 
Raitt, Julia 1. Richards*»;'Sadi# Robin
son, Mary Alberta Robinson,
Scott, Ethel M. Seeley. Gladys H. Shep
ard, Mary C Shorey, Margaret Sinclair, 
Blanche SlMleton,faay Smith, Ieobel K. 
Smith, Lucille H. Stanley, Rebecca Sten- 
house, Myrtle H. Stevens, B. Grace Stew
art, Ruth Stewart, Winona Stewart, 
Berth» R Stewart, Eva B- Stocker, Hi
lton P, fiwetman, Rupto Tel to, Ada M. 
Turner, Margaret O. Teskey, Countess 
L Twice, Ruth H, Walker, Katharine 
Ward rope. Luella M. Watts, Hops Weir, 
Martha Weir, Grace E. Wlghtman. 
Marlon F. Wilkie, Blanche A Wilson, Bill® M. Wi#6,

— Supervisors of Physical Culture.
Vera K. Dykes, Annie Pet tea, Greta B. 

Harper. Leota McMahon, Anna B. Mag
nus, Alice Speedie, Erma Waite.

Specialist* In Physical Culture.
Alice I. N. Ball, Minnie L Barry 

Stella K. Campbell, Laura B. DeCuenoi 
A.,Duslt, Mabel C. Edwards, 

May B. Hiecock, Ha trie Ingham, Kath- 
«rineM. Jackson, Ma,belle O. Kerr, 
gorothy H- Luke, Annie K. MacGregor 
M. Iren «McCormack. Evelyn McDonald, 

■“ rtstene Nlchol, MaryH. JL O-Donoghue, Franoes TrcSS- 
•on. Rena C. Scott Frodric* Stanley, 
Anne M. Tanner, Florence B. Train, Helen C. Walker. '

H. Marx,

if’ Dauphin, Man., Aug. 18.—Felix Le- 
taln, a farmer of this district, was 
charged in the police court today with 
the murder of Joseph E. Greniers, of 
Winnipeg. Greniers' body was found 
burled in a hole four feet deep on Le
ts in’s homestead, Saturday afternoon. 
The body bore bullet wounds, indicat
ing that the murdered man was shot 
In the back. x

Greniers had not been seen since July 
6, when he left the Village of Laurier 
In an auto with Letaln.

' Washington, Aug. 18.—Five American 
passenger* were lost when the American 
steamer City of Athens struck a mine 
and went down,. near Capetown, South 
Africa, on Aug. 10, according to today's 
state department despatches. Ten other 
passengers and four of the crew also 
were lost, the despatches say. The ue- 
spatches say four of the Americans were 
missionaries, and named Mr. and Mrs. 
Naygard, Miss Robinson and Caroline 
Thompson. The latter to of the Methodist 
Mission Board. A Mr. Pointer of that 
mission was saved. Nineteen other mis
sionaries of an organization with head
quarter* In Brooklyn, N.Y., were saved.
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lis: Sword Will Not Be Sheathed

Till Ham-Lax and Ham-Ray Win Lasting Vic
tory. We Must First Fight Disease, uien 

Fight for Our Country.

Ethel O.

NERVOUS BREAKDOWN 
AVERTEDI

Dr. Williams Flung**.iÆ'.'srx.
and Dr. C. F. Williams, from Cardinal, 
not waiting to take off hi# clothing, 
jumped Into the water and swam to 
the colonel and Caldwell. The me» 
struggled with Mulloy for some time, 
and finally succeeded in getting him 
to shore.

Before they had reached Mulloy h* 
had been under water several times, ' 
but had the presence of mind to kesp R 
the water out of his lungs, and when ) 
rescued bad one band above water.

Lieutenant a Cripple.
Lieut Caldwell, who has been «0 ... 

France, is home on sick leave and has y| 
been suffering severely from a wound * 
In the thigh, which has left him with * 
a paralyzed, foot but this did not 
baffle the young hero In the brave at* ■ 
tempt to rescue the cotoneL Dr. Wll- 
(lams, handicapped aa he was by Mb y 
Clothing, put up a great fight; and'/(I 
there Is no doubt if be had not reach- j 
ed Mulloy when he did the lieutenant K 
would have had to have gone much* | 
farther down stream before he could") 
have landed, owing to his physical,,* 
condition being exhausted at the tinta |

Both the colonel an8 lieutenant have 
fully recovered.

For Indigestion Try 
Magnesia Neutrate

had been
No Appetite, No Energy, Sleepless 

and Weak, but seen cured by 
Dr. Caeeell'e Tablets-

What Greater Vlctofy can there be 
than Victory over Disease? Supposing 
all our Men were sick and ailing, what 
possible chance would they hare In 
this great war, when strength is so 
essential?

How many men are there at the 
present time (willing to give their 
services for their country, but who are 
prevented from doing so, on account of 
being Physically unfit? First win Vic
tory over disease, and then give your 
services to your Country. Britain to
day needs men of Courage, Strength, 
and fun of Vim. Why not grasp the 
opportunity which Is open to you right 
now of obtaining perfect Health. 
HAM-LAX and HAM-RAY have guid
ed hundreds to the path of Health and 
Success. Why not have them guide 
you?

If you are at all sceptical, this should 
convince you of the genuineness of 
these treatments. Hundreds of Tor
ontonians have been completely re
lieved of tong standing Complaints, and 
th* number of grateful letters on file 
at the Offices of the Ham-Lax Co., 16 
King West, should In themselves be 
sufficient proof. last week

not tried your remedies, goodness only 
"Rowm what would have become ci me. 
For six years I have suffered with 
Stomach, Kidney and Liver Trouble- 
I had tried all manner of remedies, 
but without any success. In fact I had 
given up hope of even ever getting 
relief. Happening to notice your ad
vertisement in the evening paper, I de
cided to give it a trial come what 
might, and waa more than delighted 
with the results, tor after the first 
two doses I noticed a decided improve
ment. I was able to keep anything I 
ate on my stomach, something I had 
been unable to do for months. I have 
now finished the first bottle, and have 
had three treatments on the Ham-Ray 
Machine, and feel better than I have 
in yeans. I give you this testimonial 
In the hope that some other sufferer 
may benefit a* I did." The ««me, 0f 
these people will be shown In confi
dence to those specially interested.
\ Ham-Lax, the Great Internal 
Antiseptic Tonic, and Ham-Ray, the 
Marvelous New Electrical Device, are 
being demonstrated dally at the Offices 
of the Ham-Lax Co., 16 King West 

a very free of charge, 
grateful sufferer made the following You or any member of von, e.miwi£tbnlriends "e tavi*d » *

I
'

IT'S SAFER THAN DRUGS.
Many people Just now arc complaining 

- of indigestion, the most commonly met 
symptoms toeing a burnln 
the pit of the stomach ;

Mr. G. C. Inman, 630 Harcourt street. 
Sturgeon Creek, Winnipeg, says: "I was 
in a very weak, run-down condition. I 
ate little, frequently missed meals be
cause I had no appetite and suffered U 
I forced myself to eat. My nerves were 
In a bed way and, my sleep very dis
turbed. Everything pointed to nervous 
breakdown. Then I got Dr. CaaseU’s 
Tablets, and it was astonishing bow my 
strength came back.", Mr. Inman is now 
in England as manager of A. W. Inman 
and Son, printers, Leeds.

A fr*e sample of Dr. Cassell’s Tab
lets will be sent to you on receipt of 
6 cento for mailing and packing. Ad
dress Harold F. Ritchie ft Co., Ltd.i 
10 MeC«ul street, Toronto.

Dr. Cassell's Tablets are the supreme 
remedy for Dyspepsia. Kidney Troubles, 
Sleeplessness, Anaemia, Nervous Ail
ments and Nerve Paralysis, and for weak
ness in children. Specially valuable for 
nursing mothers and during the critical 
periods of life. Price 60, cents per tube, 
six tubes for the price of five, from 
Druggists and Storekeepers throughout 
J-*®**#. Don’t waste your money on 
jmtietions; get the genuine Dr. Caeeell'e

Proprleto^^Dr. Cassell’s r-t_. Lift,

Î ’I
i sensation in 

e belching of 
gas or wind ; acid saliva rising to the 
throat: flushed face

; r $iiII sad heartburn, 
symp

toms do not always Indicate any consti
tutional fault In or weakness of the di
gestive apparatus. In fact, in nine cases 
out of ten it will be found that the trou
ble arises solely from an excessively acid 
condition of the stomach and consequent 
fermentation of the food contents. Medi- 

and artificial digestives are not 
only unsuitable In such cases, but they 
may do positive harm because they do 
not neutralize the acid, which is the 
root of the trouble. For this purpose 
the best thing to use Is a simple, harm
less neutrate, such as the plain mag
nesia neutrate now so easily obtainable 
of any good druggist. Readers who are 
troubled with any of the symptoms above 
earned should get a supply of magnesia 
neutrate and take a teaspoonful in a 
little water after meals, 
stoutly neutralize the harmful acid and 
prevent food fermentation and may prob
ably also prove that the trouble which 
appeared so serious waa nothing more 
than an acctsnuletion of acid la the
stomach after alL. Sac it Mid Mb

Hi! Contrary to general belief these27

'

H cin

r 1 iff! III'
ill

Supervisors and Specialists In Physical 
Culture,

Ada M. Adams. Florence M. Adamson. 
Margaret C. Andersen, Grace C. Austin!

•ton Anna M. MacIntyre, Anna F. Mac- 

McLaiigiuin, Beatrice Ma lane. Tens Mar-

ü

Il [I sil l
I? i 
Il I

1 '
was a

clear case of solicitation, and consid
ering it as such, the Ontario License 
Board would be entirely within its 
powers In preventing newspapers, 
either entering or published within the 
province, from carrying liquor an
nouncement*

I
Î It Win in-1

i
81v||i| Jf you want a business opportunity keeP-. Sjj 

your eye on the classified advertisement^!
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CHARGES THAT G.TJI 
STILL HOLDS CARS

GENERAL CURRIE CITIZENS WELCOME
FOR CONSCRIPTION RETURNED VETERANS

i A CENTRE 
FLYING MEN

DRIVES LAST RIVET 
IN DON VIADUCT

REAL ESTATE 
NEWS CITY HALL NOTES

Mayor Cbuiefclg „■■■■■
bers of the police force that he will en
deavor to have them paid twice instead 
of once a month. - •

The roof of the city hall is In a very 
unsatisfartoiy condition; and when the 
financial situation Improves the civic au
thorities will" Hkeiy act on the suggestion 
of the property commissioner and add a 
storey to the < building. To re-roof the 
building would cost about $50,000.

The city council this morning will con
sider a recommendation of the board of 
control that a suitable resolution be pass
ed conveying the congratulations of the 
city to the Hon. A. C. Macdonell, former 
member of the house of commons, on his 
appointment to the senate.

The proposal of the board of control to 
provide funds to pey civic employee who 
volunteer to work on the farms the dif
ference between the civic pay and the 
wages paid by the farmers .will be con
sidered by the council today. The dis
tribution of soldiers' insurance will also 
be taken up. /

Property Commissioner Chisholm has 
asked the board of control ta relieve him 
of hia duties In connection with the civic 
slaughtering house and the market.

The conciliation board adjusting the 
differences between the street railway and 
its employes has agreed on operations, 
transfers, coildays and promotion, but 
there is no indication yet of a settlement 
on the Increase In wage» Issue.

has assured the roem-F jBuilding permits yesterday T. Eaton
îuS’Mt.-jaæ

«*d j>raj.
loM-

pany. pent house, Doveroourt road, $800; 
R. J. George, two-storey detached dwel
ling. MS Woodbine avenue, $3830 ; C. H. 
Costs, tvo etorey brick dwelling, Nairn 
•--.venue. 82000; B. Hauit. brick veneer 
dwelling. 76 Peterboro avenue, >1000; Vo- 
cel £. Fvlkof. brick store, fit. Clair 
avenue, $500: Harry Lucas, three stores 
and dwellings, Danforth avenue, south
west comer Bathgate, $8000; also two-- 
stoiey brick dwellirg, Bllerbeck avenue, 
$*800; J. W. Mr-Alpine, addition and al
teration to house, Hogarth avenue, *1800; 
A. V. Langmuir, addition to dwelling and 
private garage, North street, $6*00; Mrs. 
Taylor, cement block two-etorsy dwelling, 
Seliem avenue, $*000; A. Nelson, detached 
two-storey dwelling, Willard avenue. 
*2500; L. Dobson A Company, two brick 
detached dwellings. Bast Gerrard street. 
*360C; Swift-Canadian Company, rrth- 
forcod concrete and brick cooling build
ing, $120,006: George Hamilton, brlfck 
veneer building, Beeson avenue, $800.

i
Sends Sympathetic Message 

in Reply to Win-thc- 
War Meeting.

FIGHT MUST GO ON

Retail Merchants’ Traffic 
Manager Says Railway Has

Broken Agreement. 1
_____ '

NEW U. S. ENACTMENTS

Largest Airplane- 
ing Plant on the 1 
Continent.

Prominent Men on the Plat
form to Greet War-Worn 

Soldiers.

MISSISSAUGA BAND

Street Cars Gaily Bedecked 
With Flags Conveyed Them 

to Y.M.C.A.

Steel Fabric of Don Section of 
Bloor Viaduct is Com- ^ Pitted.

MAYOR HELD HAMMER

lion to dwell if 
Clair avenue, 
lacked two- st< 
neath avenue. ; Meal ,

IG GROUNDS

Soldiers Pray They Be Not 
Deserted in Hour ofXif Inspection Made at 

side and Armour’s 
Heights Camps.

Reduce Amount of Coal 
vailatie for Shipment 

to Canada.

Citizens Express Hope That 
Work Will Be Finished 

This Year.Need.

The following cablegram -ha* just 
been received at the offices of the 
Win-the-War League from General 
Sir Arthur Currie, in command of 
the Canadian forces at the front:

“Branco, Aug. n, '17. 
“Greetings of Win-the-War con

vention held at Toronto are much 
by all ranks Canadian 

corps. W* sincerely sympathize with 
dcavors to arouse our coun- 
to necessity of remaining 
d firm in their drterralna- 

fuinish troops in the field all 
lieceseary support We deeply de
plore fact that wisdom of doing so 
lms become a subject for debate and 
controversy by those at home, and 
we have hoped that example of what 
corps have been able to accomplish 
by united efforts, of men who have 
already' sacrificed so much, would 

..serve to Inspire rival political fac
tions to sacrifice tlttir party preju
dices in this hour of thètr country’s 
peril. If support is now withheld or 
even delayed, it means that additional 
burden will have to .be borne by men 
already doing the seemingly impos
sible. The tight must go on until 
final and complete victory is at
tained. From agony of battlefield 
goes forth prayer that our homeland 
does not desert us In hour of our 
need and of our approaching triumph.

"General Currie’’ 
Stewart Lyon's Message.

The following cablegram was also 
received from Stewart Lyon. Cana
dian correspondent at the front:

'Trance, Aug. U, 1M.7.
“Long struggle between autocracy 

and government of people by people 
must be fought to derisive end. In 
numbers Cbmada U not adequately re
presented. Moreover, there is séri
ions danger that when man-power is 

ranulred Canadian forces will be 
rapidly'decreasing. Thereds urgent 
peed for such a suspension of party 
strife as will enable men Everywhere 
In Canada to unite for Immediate en
forcement of compulsory service 
measure. Sons of Canadian fathers 
and mothers, whey In flower of their 
(youth go out to die in freedom’s 
cause, should be given assurance that 
tilling of their places in ranks is re
garded in. Canada as solemn national 
obligation transcending all party ties 
and • loyalties. Men at front confi
dently lock 'forward to Immediate and 
adequate enforcement of conscription 

*1Btewart Lyon-’’

/invitation of Major N. L. 
the Imperial Flying Corps, 
ktives of Toronto's news- 
sre on Saturday taken on a 
nr of inspection of the great 
lion camps at Leaslde and 
Heights and also shown 

re factory of the 
lanes, Limited, on 
street. Meeting as 

morning at the R. F. C. 
1 60 Church street, the 
received by Capt., J." S.

Several hundred citizen» and the 
hand of the 9th Mississauga Horse 
««onled a reception to a contingent 
« 15* returned war heroes at North 
Toronto Station yesterday morning. 
Also present to grive the returned 
a welcome were 25 men from the 
United States tn training at the Lea- 
aide aviation camp, and 26 mem
ber* of the Royal Flying Corps. While 
the crowd waited for the train, which 
was 40 minutes late, the Mississauga 
Band struck up a lively program, the 
number* including “The Stwr-Spangi- 
ed Banner,” “Dixie,’’ and “Pack All 
Your Troubles to Tour Old Kit Bag.”

Among the prominent citizens pre- 
•ont at the station

Regarding the statements of Grand 
Trunk officials to t|ie effect that the 
local dealers were not giving satis
factory help in expediting the move
ment of coal cars, H, A. Harrington, 
traffic manager of the Retail Mer
chants' Association, stated yesterday 
afternoon that there was not a 
retailer who wjae holding edefl on 
tracks or falling to give prompt plac
ing orders for the cars as soon as 
notified of their arrival.

Mr. Harrington stated that daily re
ports ware requested by Commissioner 
Harris regarding the number of cars 
held for placing orders. "The Grand 
Trunk Railway are not living up to 
their agreement with the fuel con
troller regarding the prolhpt return 
of empty coah car*,’’ said Mr. Har
rington. '’This morning I gave Mr. 
"Harris the numbers o* eight foreign 
cars that Fere being held by the 
Grand Trunk on the old belt line track. 
Seven of these were loaded with stone 
and one with sand.

“The American railroads are placing 
.embargoes against their cars entering 
'Canada because of such practice on 
the.part of the Canadian railways. The 
fuel controller secured the promise 
from the Grand Trunk that foreign 
coal equipment would , be returned 
without reloading in Canada, and an 
order was issued to this effect, but 
many coal car* are being used for 
local loading Instead of being return -

Cars at Welland.
It was learned by a reporter for 

The World that there are 160 cars 
on the Welland Canal. In first-clasp 
condition, that could be used for local 
loading of construction material, and 
could be obtained by the G. T. R. at 
a nominal figure. Ten of these oar* 

ted by the Niagara, St. Cath-

Witb the eid of a pneumatic ham
mer. Mayor Church clinched the last 
rtvet In the steel structure of the* 
•Bloor street viaduct at the Don 
tton yesterday afternoon. The cere
mony, which marked the finish of the 
bridge work In connection with the 
viaduct, was wltrvwsed by representa
tives of the contractors, the civic 
works department, board of control, 
city council and a large gathering of 
the residents of ward one and ward 
two, who wore lags bearing the 
words: “We must have Bloor street 
viaduct completed this year." G. T. 
Black, engineer for the general con
tractors. promised that the deck 
would be completed In about four 
weeks-

If time And Intent of purpose count 
for anything In driving a rivet, then 
it was “well and tryily clinched," for 
the mayor/ unable to hear the fore
man's “That’ll do. Mr. Mayor," above 
the clattering noise, clutched grimly 
to the hammer and continued clinch
ing for a few minutes over the speci
fied time. His thoroness and exer
tion. however, were recognized toy the 
gathering, and he was given a hearty 
cheer.

sec-
men

local apprc equipped hospital is located on the
south edge of the aviation field.

At noon Hie companies of mechanic* 
at tile recruit depot headquarter* 
were lined up for a parade and a 
panoramic group photograph. Three 
hundred were in the group, half of 
them being from the United States 
and wearing the United States uni
form with the sombrero hat. The 
Canadians all wore the summer 
helmet.

Lord Iimie-Ker, who hold* the ran* 
«< major in the importa force», held 
the noon Inspection, Both Lord In- 
nte-Ker end Goi. Wknldyn stated that 
the Leeudde aviation camp le equal 
to the heart in the British Empire.

A visit was made to the aviation 
training grounds at Armour's Heights, 

are located in a very fine pla-

your
try
united

has the Important duty 
dally inspection of one 

the five Royal Flying 
g Amps within the cen- 
(HtOntarki military dte- 
IjSs goes to the Camp 
da field he uses one of 
■pee. By . this means 
H. enabled to make the 
Toronto to the northern 

temarkably short period 
i, if traveling 
impanton, officer the trip 

little longer. This 
or the fast postal 

can be developed after 
n the military flying 
red into a branch of the 

1 Dominion's post office department. At 
/the same rate Capt. Scott makes his 
tops to Camp Borden about A threes 
hear mail service could be established 
from Toronto to Montreal.

Building Airplanes.
: After a rapid motor car trip from 
foe Church Stneet R.F.C. headquarter* 
tbs first place visited was the Air
plane factory on Dufferin street. This 
(Mpt factory plant occupies an acre
age on the west aide of Dufferin, 
south of Davenport road. The plant 
consists of a group of immense brick 
buildings each hundreds of feet long. 
”’ley were especially designed for the 

eediest possible construction of ntil- 
iry 'planes. The buildings were put 
1 In the record time of two months. 
"1 amazing number of, machines 
,ve been installed and all are now 
full operation. The airplane factory 

iploys 1100 people of whom 300 are 
mien. A rule of the factory man

iement is that employes must be at 
test two years resident In Canada 
«yen If they ape British subjects. The 
XRmen employes do sewing, wood
work. welding, splicing and some of 
mt lighter iron-work.
1 "A concealed mistake may mean 
ffce life of a man," fas a significant 
Sign displayed on the walls of theyfac- 
fcry. The greatest care is exercised 
IP see that every airplane part made 
b the factory is perfect in constsuc- 
tton. Some of the parts bear as 
many as four stamp-marks, showing 

have passed inspection that 
1 many time*. The stamps Indicate the 
' name of the inspector. Officers of 

the Royal Flying Corps pointed out 
that negligent and faulty work, when 
discovered, could be traced to the 
workman responsible, by means of the 
way all airplane sections are marked 
aid that the procedure was trial by 

i eourtmarttal.
The output of the plant on Dufferin 

street has steadily increased from air
plane parts equivalent to 5* per 
month to a present output of 200 a

\
ECHO OF COOK CASE z,

IN THE POLICE COURT

Edith Copeland Committed for 
Trial on Charge of Undertak

ing Medical Case.

of _ ■ were Mayor
Church, W. K. George, of the mllteary 
«tiptoato commission; AM. Donald C. 
MacGregor, Aid. Ramsden, T. A. 
Stevenson, D. Doriktie, Wm. Bank*, 
Sr., and Birina» Clark, of Niagara, 
who, with Mm. dark, came to wel
come home their eon, Pte. Stanley 
Ctark, who had been serving at the 
front with a machine gun section 
in the first contingent, and has been 
on active military servi* for three 
yearn.

khaki
ft

fast
Capt.
$0

m
alone. If 'Hiof I In the polkc court yesterday, Edith 

Copeland maid in the Ellis home, College 
street, who figured so prominently In the 
recent Ellis case, was committed for trial 
on a charge of undertaking to administer 
treatment to Florence Cook, niece of 
Harry Bills, undertaker, without lawful 
excuse, and omitting to use reasonable 
knowledge, skill and care therein, Such 
omission causing the death of Florence 
Cook. Jointly with Harry Ellis, Edith 
Copeland was also charged with aggra
vated assault upon Clara Gordon, aunt of 
the dead girl. Both were committed for 
trial and allowed bail on sureties of $3000.

Detective Mitchell testified that he had 
the body of Florence Cook exhumed; that 
he bad spoken to Edith 
reference to the dead girl, 
formed that Mise Cook had had a mis
carriage on a Sunday In June, and that 
she (Edith Copeland) had burned the 
residue thereof In the furnace. Further, 
Edith Copeland had told him that none 
but herself had cared for Miss Cook un
til the following Wednesday, when a doc
tor was called.

In the aggravated assault case against 
Harry Bills and the maid, Policewoman 
Minty swore as to the bruises found on 
the arm» and legs of Mies Gordon, daugh
ter of Mrs. Gordon, the complainant.

Mrs. Gordon gave evidence to the effect 
that; she had reen Edith Copeland seize 
her daughter by the throat, and that 
when she (Mrs. Gordon) attempted to re
lease hfcr, Edith Copeland had turned on 
her and beaten her.

ji
1is a

which 
teou\ . Operated Carp.

H*M a dozen street case, bedecked 
with the flags of the allies, were used 
to take the war heroes ftem the sta
tion to the Central YM/C.A. build
ing on College street, where the of
ficial welcome was extended to the 
returned eddies*. Short nihlir-fie 
were given by Mayor Church on be
ta* of the city, and by* W. K. George 
tor the hoepftafls oomtiderion. Bishop 
Clark, Wm. Banks. Sr„ AM. Rame- 
den, AM. MacGregor, Canon Dixon 
and James Bometw also «poke.

The contingent of returned men 
wes made up of 92 who had enlisted 
In Toronto and 61 who

northwest of Leaslde and west .

of Yonge
plicate of the Lea*kto plant, but has 
six airdromes as compared with nine 
at the "eastern grounds.

ebneert. It ie almost a du-
Compliments Contractors.

Reviewing the history of the work, 
the mayor complimented the contrac
tor » on the splendid (progress made. 
He stated that there was much criti
cism of Mr. Harris, the commissioner 
of works, and declared that he did 
not want him interfered with, 
gathering was assured that the com
missioner was a faithful servant of 
the city, and would endeavor by every 
possible mean» to have the work com-

There was 
the work.

could dismiss that from their

i
jFIFTEEN HUNDRED 

WILLING TO FARM The
Copeland in 
and been in-

Only Five Per Cent, of Vol
unteers Are Rejected as 

Unsuitable.

pleted as soon as .possible, 
nxj trouble about financing

minds. Everything had been provid
ed to make headway, and in the hands 
of Mr. Harris 'the work would be ex
pedited in keeping with Its import
ance.

The representatives of the city 
council and the ratepayers of the east 
end ungtid that tho viaduct be com-, 
pleted before winter sets In. Aid. Ball 
stated that it woe- of the ereadeet 
importance tihet the district of the 
easrt should be Unload up with the 
centre of the city as eoon as pos
sible. Between forty and fifty thou
sand people of the easrt end had to 
•offer hit. inconvenience and it de
volved upon the city and the work* 
department to have the work fin- 
l*ed with aM possible haete. 
wna proud of the viaduct, and stated 
that when the boy* returned from 

front they would see Mat the 
<*ty council had been doing Me “Mt" 
in developing Toronto into 
greatest cûty in Canada. , Aid. Beamish 
qpoke strong!ty in flavor of completing 
the work at once in order to give 
reflet as early as possible to the great 
number of people who had ; basin* 
down towp and who bad to make a 
detour by Gerrard and other street*. 

Have Lost Money,
Dr. J. A. Macdonald said he

Joined the 
cdtiea andcrions at variouswere ren

arlnes Electric Railway for euch pur
poses.

Recent enactments in the United 
States, instead of reducing the price 
of coal in Canada and increasing the 
amount brought in, may have the op
posite effect, aeoordln 
cal coal dealers, 
cent legislation the president ie 
given very wide powers, whereas 
the previous power was limited to the 
United States, and operators, instead 
of looking after $h« demands of the 
New England States, sent an increas
ed amount into Canada to secure * 
little higher price that was offered. 
Under the new powers the president 
may compel the operator* to look 
after the New England States and 
other American points, and they may 
be compelled to curtail shipments to 
Canada either voluntarily or toy an 
embargo.

George Maguire. Canadian sales 
agent of the Queen City Cool * Coke 
Co., when Interviewed, sold that he 
did not think that Canada would 
benefit by the recent American laws, 
but might, on the other hand, find 
the present meagre shipments cur
tailed-

most towns in Central Ontario.

EATON'S EMPLOYES PICNIC.

Staff of General Office Enjoy Outing 
at Ward’s Island.

During the first week of the caim- 
ptalgn for heflp for the Ontario har
vest fields approximately 1,500 men 
registered for work at the office <xf 
the War Production Club, 16 Beet 
King, and the majority are - now on 
the farms assisting in the harvest of 
the abundant crops. Secretary B. F.

this announce
ment yesterday, stated that city men 
wore continuing to apply in satis
factory numbers, and he was con- 
ftdent that before the week ie out 
enough taen would be secured to re
lieve the situation.

Farmers, he said, now realized that 
a systematic effort wee being put 
forth In order to provide them with 
help, and, as a consequence, more 
numerous requests for labor had been 
received than hitherto. Earlier in 
the season they had applied, but the 
help was not available. But now, 
as a result of the campaign recently 
opened toy the provincial government, 
laborers were applying in sufficient 

to meet the increased de-

■» “Only five per cent, of the men 
who applied in Toronto have been 
rejected as unsuitable,’’ said Dr. W. 
A. Riddell. "We have sent out 86 per 
cent, of those who have applied, and 
consequently our present surplus 1* 
only about ten per cent. We want 
some 4,000 men from the city rto draw 
on if necessary. In no case will we 
take men out of employment until 
we have work for them. Indications 
are that from ail part# of the prov
ince the demand for men trill increase 
and we must know where we can get 
them at the exact date they are 
needed.”

In reference to wages, he stated 
that a few farmers bad objected to 
paying more than $80 or $85 a month 
for inexperienced (help as a result of 
the erroneous Idea which (had been 
spread abroad 
that farm laborers would be sup
plied at soldier's rate of pay, fll-10. 
There were city people, he added, who. 
entirely inexperienced, demanded un
usual wage. He itoM of hoy*. 17 year* 
of age going out and asking $86 a 
month and board. Farmers are now 
paying from $60 and upwards to ex
perienced men end tinat-claas men 
who are engaged only tor a short 
time are in some places paid at the 
rate of $8 a day and board.

ig to fo
under re-

Eaton’e general office held «heir
picnic at Ward’s Island Saturday 
last, and 160 turned out, from the 
manager to the office boy.
•porte wees bdd under charge of
the "Miiatea Hayward and Smith and 
Mr. Geo. OouflcMng, and suitable prizes 
were given.

Event 1—Mies Lockhart. Mise Bloom 
and Mie» Nairn.

Event 2—Mies Lawson land Mr.
Grierson, Mise McGee and Mr. Ward- 
rop, Hies Hewitt and Mr. Pear- 
eon.

Trimble, who made The
WtANtFTRUHK RAILWAY SYSTEM

The Following Changes Will be Made 
in Grand Trunk TFain Service Be
tween Toronto end the Highlands 

of Ontario, on Date# Shown.

Train leaving Toronto 1.16 am. 
North Bay and intermedl- 
wtH not run north of Scotia 

after Saturday, August 18th. 
waving Toronto 10,40 am. 

daily except Saturday and Sunday, 
will not run after Friday,
Passengers to Muskoka 
take 10.30 a.m. train, commencing 
Monday, August 20th.

Tr(tin tor Pens tang, Muskoka 
Wharf, Huntsville, Algonquin Park, 
Bulk’s Falls and North Bay will leave 
Toronto at 10.10 a.m. daily except 
Sunday, commencing Monday, August 
20th.

Train Waving Toronto l.*0 p.m. for 
Collingwood, Algonquin Park, etc., 
will not run after Saturday, August 
18th. Passenger# will take 10.80 a.m. 
train after that date.

Train leaving Toronto 1.00 p.m. Sat
urday* will not have connection with 
Muskoka Navigation Co. steamers 
after Saturday, August 18th.

Train leaving North Bay 6.80 a.m., 
arriving Toronto 2.86 p.m., will not 
run after Saturday, August 18th.

Train now leaving Huntsville 10.25 
F-m.. arriving Toronto 4.80 p.m., win 
Start from Scotia Junction 9.80 am., 
and have connection 
Park, leaving that 
daily except Sunday,
Monday, August 20th.

Train leaving Scotia Junction 1.40 
o.m., for Toronto, will run from North 
Bay, leaving 10.00 am. daily, except 
Sunday, commencing Monday, August 
20th.

Train leaving North Bay 2.10 p.m. 
will run from Huntsville only, 
mencing Sunday. August 19th.
‘ Jackson's Point special leaving To
ronto 1.40 p.m. Saturdays only, and 
leaving Jackson’s Point 7.80 am. Mon
days only, will be discontinued after 
Monday, August 20th.

Full particulars from any Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agent or from C. E. 
Horning, District Passenger Agent.

;

law.

He
PICNIC FOR RETURNED SOLDIERS

dally for 
ate points 
Junction 

Train

About 100 veteran* spent. a meet 
enjoyable day last Saturday when the 
member* of the Ontario Lodge No. 23, 
L.T.B.’e entertained them at the hor
ticultural hall. Exhibition Ground*. 
Special can conveyed the men from 
DavisvUJe end Spadinar Hospitals to

aorte of 
games had been arranged for them. 
After supper tn the ball more game* 
were enjoyed, and the outing was 
brought to a dose at 9 pjn. The boye

they Event 8—Mie* Jackson, Kim Fer
guson and Mias Marshall.

Event 4—Mr. Hewitt. Mias Copeland 
and Mies Waring.

Event 6—Mildred Lawrie. Bruce 
Lftwrle and Josephine Haines.

Event 1—Miss Roes and Mr. Page.
Baseball, swimming, dancing and 

* ting-eon? around a comp fine on 
the beach wound up a successful pfc-

:the J
August
Lakes

17th.
will

the grounds, where aM
numbers
mand.

Coal AU Sold.
Asked about the statement of the 

Grsnd Trunk officials that local deal
ers were not returning their cars 
promptly and were folding coal on 
tracks. Mr. Maguire said: “We can
not get sufficient coal in to look after 
our customers, and v/e have had to 
keep many of them waiting pending 
the arrival of their cars- We have 
absolutely no coal on tracks for which 
we have, not given placing orders.

“We have newer brought coal Into 
Toronto for speculation, and all cool 
brought into Toronto by us Is sold 
before it ever arrives. This year on 
all our bills of lading we have at
tached a note to our customers asking 
them, In view of the car shortage In 
the United States and Canada to un
load and return the cars as promptly 
as possible.’’

mic. pleased with theoust aride any doubt* a* ito the euo- 
cea* of the day by cheering the lodge 
member» time and again, and aO 
stood to attention am “God Save 
the King" woe sung wflth great fer
vor.

nu4t by
the contractors, and hoped thae ad
vantage would be taken of the good 
weather to finish the work before 
Christmas. Controller Foster 
urged the completion of the via
duct, and thought tint an effort

/SAW BOY »TAB ANOTHER

Pert Deihcusle Youngster Stabbed Com
panion Twice Below Heart.

Hf?00 To Leaeide Camp.
1 A «harp motor-car run northeast 

brought the inspecting party to the 
Leaeide aviation training camp, at 
aboute 11 o'clock. At Leaslde the 
Roya| Flying Corps has a recruit de
pot leadquarters Just west of the big 
training grounds. The depot head
quarters is in a wired-in enclosure 
with sentries on guard at the entrance.

It contains a group of gray colored 
buildings and about two hundred 
tents, in which the recruit mechanics 
Beep. A striking feature ait the gate
way is a very large Royal Flying 
Corps flag flirplayei on a flag-pole. 
The flag is sky blue with three cross
bars, one of bright scarlet at the 
«•nine and one of dark blue at the 

. top and bottom.
The main training grounds, which 

•re. very extensive, are not fenced in, 
*** guarded by Dominion Gov- 

®*rtnent fohee. The north wide is 
■id out as a flying field, with nine 
“™romes grouped a* one end. The 

£ taJBhttes are buildings open at each 
I *¥jh bouses rix airplanes.

_Comfortable Quarter*.
.-5”', K' Wanklyn, M.C., oommand- 

Î. tet_ff-the Leaeide and the Armour’s 
f HMgbts Aviation Corps, gave the 

'Ttitors a hearty welcome, and ac- 
Ltaffpetaed the men* era of the ifarty 
pen the lour of the grounds. There 
!’Erw* b*itiding* for officers’ quar-. 

j «ers, built on the country-club style;
northeast portion of xfhe 

•Jtirnds, are pleasantly located jyhtong 
|w£* «Mde trees. These huiktinge In- 

Orite a large mesa building for of- 
and cadets, and dormitory 

JjaMkigg for both flight officers and 
“flht cadets.

I . airplane repair «hop building
,_™ place where airplanes are
“®n*nt following a breakage and 

absolutely perfect again. The 
2JT® shown in the repair workman- 

■ wh '* Scaled by the fact that air- 
Prane wing ports that have Urea in ..ggco^ent

that

;

!
While on the beech at Port Dalhousie 

yesterday afternoon, a party of Toron
tonians. including B. A. Hutibert, of the 
Plymouth Cordage Company, wit
nessed the stabbing of Lawrence Kew. 
aged nine, of Niagara Falls, by a younger 
lad. who made good Ms escape. Kew 
was slabbed twice below the heart 
a Jackknife as he eat in a swing. The 
akray was the outcome of an argument 
as to who should have the swing.

r:SCHOOL IMPROVEMENTS. Should be made toy the
of work» to have ft open Her traffic 
by winter, ft 
comptais K, toe said.

Basements Have Been Painted and White
washed and Nsw Furnlturs Installed.

Allan, Alexander Muir, and Annette 
ecTiOols have all received a share of the 
new paint and whitewash that will make 
such an improvement in the basements 
when school 1 toper,s. The latter school 
ha* many edditlona' features since clos
ing time, chiefly in much-needed furni
ture for the mothers’ rest room, and 
stools fot the use of manual training 
classes.

Alexander Muir school has a distinct 
Improvement In the widening of the lane 
leading Into the girls' side, while Allan 
school has a new fountain In the boys’ 
basement.

very possible to
Î

of the
Bridge Co. stated that the viaduct 
would be among the finest in «he 
world, and that it would toe impos
sible to find a better piece of steel 
anywhere. He announced Mat «he 
company tad tori about $160,000 on 
the contract, but stated thsut it era* 
pleased to take a part in the btzüdüog 
of the viaduct. J. B. Herrie 
Engineer Jack of the Bridge Com
pany also spoke.

SUIT OVER PROMISSORY NOTE.

The Sterling Bank of Canada Is suing 
the Bowlby Band, Lime. Brick Co. of To
ronto to recover $27,757.39, alleged to be 
due on a promissory note. An action for 
the same amount is entered against R. 
Bowlby and Richard Jones under a guar
antee.

from Algonquin 
point 7.20 am., 

commencing
■flier in the season

ESCAPED FROM REFORMATORY. The city entered into a oon tract
with Quinlan and Rotoerteon of Mont
real on December 24, 1914, and the 
work will be completed by 
24, 1917. The centre span Just com
pleted weigh* 1,600 ton*, and Is 2*1 
feet 6 inches in length. The Into 
end span* are each 158* feet and two 
•pens adjoining them are each $40 
feet to length. The deepest founda
tion of the viaduct is 48 feet below 
the general valley level, and from the 
top deck to the level of the G.TJL 
track ie 120 feet The contract price 
without the tower deck Is about *947,- 
000. and the value of tits material 
and week tarried out be date ie $171,-

Poltee Round Up Albert Naylor, Who 
Escaped Last March.

-com-
After a short chase thru his home on 

Gladstone avenue yesterday afternoon. 
Detectives Uivcme and Nicholls finally 
rounded up Albert Naylor, who escaped 
from the Ontario Reformatory last March. 
Naylor was sent to prison for participa
tion tn a housebreaking job, and had 
only served a few months when he made 
his escape. During the Interim the police 
have scored the country- for him, and 
when it became known yesterday that he 
had returned to hie home, I the detectives 
went there. Naylor saw them coming, 
and barricade! the front door against 
them. Detective Nicholls, however, eas
ily overcame this obstacle by the simple 
expedient j( putting Me shoulder against 
it and breaking it down. Naylor then 
dashed thru the house to the yard be
yond. but was seized ere he could make 
good his escape.

In the police court later he was re
manded until today.

WRIT ISSUED.

H. W. Petrie. Limited, Is suing the 
.Western Machinery Co.. Limited, of Port 

rthur tP recover $5744.84 and interest, 
lleged to be due for goods sold and der 
vered, and a writ was Issued at Os

goods Hall yesterday.
s CHARGE AGAINST DOCTOR

000. Of this amount the oootraotoceAccused of Assisting Government Agents 
to Obtain Liquor.

On two counts of having assisted Har
old Cross and H. lorke, government 
agents, to obtain liquor as a beverage. 
Dr. O'Leary pleaded guilty In the police 
court yesterday. After the plea of guilty 
had been entered the magistrate im
posed a fine of $60 and costs or two 
months 1c each case, but afterwards an
nounced be would allow the disposition of 
the case to stead till today for-further 
consideration.

have been paid $748,000, the differ
ence bring retained pending the 00m- 
pletion of the work. There *re 
about 6,600 tone of steel in the via
duct.

The total <»ri of the work, 
tog building, land damages,
$2,500,000. /

flUES MACHINERY COMPANY.

An action has been entered at Osgoods 
Hall by Frank B. Allan against the 
Amalgamated Ammunition Machinery 
Company, Limited, to recover $1450. al
leged to be due to W. M, Hoffman as 
manager, and by him assigned to the 
plaintiff.

I etc., is
WILL SET ASIDE.

The will Of Mrs. Elizabeth Simpson, 
who died at her home near Stirling 
in April. 1016. has been set aride by 
Justice Kelly, as he finds that per
sistent and strong influence wa-« 
brought to bear upon her by her sis
ter and her sisters children so that 
she did not have a free eappreseion of 
her1 own will.,

YOUR CHANCE TO TRAVEL-

Dyspeptics Should 
Avoid Drugs And 

Medicines

\ Those intending making a trip to 
Western Canada should take advan
tage of the lour return rates now in 
effort. Ticket* on sale every Monday 
to Oct. 29. Cell for literature and 
complete information at Canadian 
Northern Railway city ticket office, 62 
King street east.

IRON-WORKER INJURED.
are «tripped of ,U1 their 

make cer-00Vering» wo a* to
I here is no hidden brerek- 

Afttir examination the parts 
tJ Siven a brand new covering:. All 
r* rtpatr work is most rigidly to- 

L I'onr or five airplanes were
M process of reconstruction.
<*• norlmtn,le hlüuSi'ng is h*ed for

While working at the Thor Iror. 
Works yesterday afternoon. Aie*. 
Stephen». 19 Christie street, had one 
of hie thumbs so badly mangled that 
it had to be amputated at the hoept-Try a Little Magnesia Instead.

Home people instinctively shut their 
eyes to danger, and it may be that in
stinct, or custom or habit causes dy«- 
peptlca to take drugs, patent foods and 
medicines, artificial digewtents, etc.

But closing the eyes does not banish 
the danger, and it is certain that neither 
drug* nor medicines possess the power 
to destroy the harmful excessive acid to 
the stomach, which is the underlying 
cause of most forms of indigestion and 
dyspepsia. They may give temporary re
lief, but ever Increasing quantities must 
be taken, and all the time the acid re
mains In the stomach as dangerous as 
ever.

Physicians know this and that is why 
their advice so often to sufferers from 
digestive and stomach trouble ie "Just 
get about an ounce of pure bisurated 
magnesia from your druggist and take 
a teaspoonful in a little water imme
diately after every meal. This will in
stantly neutralize all the harmful acid In 
the stomach and stop all food fermen
tation. thus enabling you to enjoy hearty 
meals without experiencing the least 
Pain or nnplmasninwra afterward.

FLAG AT HALF-MAST. tel
The flag at Queen's Farit was fly

ing at half-mast yesterday out of re
ject for the late Sir Wiliam Mor
timer Cleric, former lieutenant-gov
ernor of the province. The funeral, 
which will oe held this afternoon at 
6.10 from his late residence on Ab

road, will be attended by some

HELD A> VAOHAMT.

James Mickle of 29 Beverley rireet, who 
sauntered into Agnes Street Police Sta
tion on Sunday night, end handed ever 
each trifling trinkets as a valuable dia
mond ring and a gold watch, came up In 
the police court yesterday on a charge of 
vagrancy, and was ordered to be removed 
to the reception hospital for examination.

PREPARING fOR FORESTERS.
of airplane parts. It oon- 

tm everyth ing used to the make- 
Jw °i e mtiitury airplane, from a nail 

machine gun. Attention wa» 
to two airplane machine guns 

7™*® had just arrived, and were ac- 
gjtaolcd hy an

Medical Service- Complete.
«1 toft*7 Provision for the .best poe- 

tadioal care ot avi-rtewra who
2™* with

hint Special to Th# Toronto World.
Brantford, Aug. It. Preparations are 

well under way for tb# ans* 
court meeting of the A O. F. 
the latter 
tender a

1 Ugh
. . 1 -____ her# in

part of August. The city will 
theatre party and a banquet 

evenings for the dele-ample supply of enue
of the cabinet ministers- gates, who are sapsetsd to 200.

CHILD KILLED BY HOME.ERECTING NEW BUILDING.

The Ontario Government, thru it# 
Ontario development branch, ie erect- 
it« a live stock and seed-judging 
building on the demonstration farm 
recently established at New Liskeard 
The building will be in close proxim
ity to the proposed agricultural high 
school, which will be erected In the 
nfir future.

HAD RIBS BROKEN. ' ' T 

While working on the C. T. ft, kt

street, employed by Wefls * Gray, rail- 
way contractors, hod three ribs broken 
when he fell.

I • M---------to The Toronto World.
Galt, Aug. 18.—WlHlam, the tour-year- 

old son of Mr. and Mr#. R. L. Lloyd, 
farmers living sari of Galt, wm# Instantly 
killed Sunday afternoon by a kick on the 
forehead from a horse. The led wan
dered Into the pasture field and when
missed the psrants instituted a search _ . . ^ ....
and found him dead In the field, Hie De you wish to buy er tall? Leek ever 
funeral took place to Trinity Cemetery, the classified advertisement» Md Me fieri 
Galt, this afternoon, interesting they ate,----------

accident ie provided. While 
are in8ft progress a. doctor of 

Art”)* Medical Corps Is on duty 
- airdrome. He watches the

«-tors while they are flying, end 
•give iJS'Cei2ent Is ready to

aJU^’ A m.>toç tn- 
rtt^coe ig always in readiness to rush 
” ™® scene of a mtehap, and a weM-

ri
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RESCUE
9 COLONEL

I

and Dr. Wil- 
[ol. Mulloy 
River. -1~,

0 World.
L-Col. L. W. Mul-
)g this afternoon 
other campers at 

CoLit his life.
Igbt in the South - 
Ain the habit of ‘ 
h someone to call 
. time, thru some 
lost hie bearings 

the current The 
the water at the 
prt Caldwell who 
ndred yard» from 
Caldwell's sister 
he immediately 

rd the colonel, but
.._ carrying- the
went to shore and 
tot opposite Mul- 
10 the water and

L

was

Plunges.
same 1___
a other cottagers, 
as, from Cardinal, 
off his clothing,

1er and swam to 
iwell.
ty for some time, 
it in getting him

cached Mulloy be 
er several times, - 
1 of mind to keep 

lungs, and when 
id above water.
1 Cripple, 
pvho has been to 
ick leave and has 
sly from a wound 
has left him with 
hut this did not 
j to the brave st- 
colonel Dr. Wil
is he was by hie 
great fight; and 
he had not reach- 
aid the lieutenant 
have gone much 

I before he could ;
to hie physical • .5 

us ted at the time. J 
lb lieutenant have

had been

The men

Y

;

»s opportunity keep 
If led sdvert lee ment f?

m V

5\ >
t

>
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: : .1.

ummer 
Camp

*F THERE to one place mere than J Chase’# Ointment to appreciated it to in the eummer 
■, camp. Hunters, fishermen and mine», M welljm mUL 
tory men, have found this ent, and rarely go to camp with
out » supply of Dr. Chase's Ointment,

to which it to put we willthe
•sly mention the foDowing ;—

Insert stinss end bites, ivy and oak poisoning, sunburn 
and irritated sttin, chafing and eoaldlng .so™ 
eczema and salt-rheum ; itching, bleeding and protruding 
pile*.

Pile* usually reenk from exposure to dampness and sit
ting or slssptns on tbo 00M ground If for no other

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
9<te a box. ah dealers, or Edmnneon, Bates A

Imitations and eimetitutee composed et
•oc a box, a 1
Toronto. There are -------------------------- -, - . ___. ...
cheaper ingredient», but only the genuine can be depended 
upon to cure.
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. ThcToronto World toy German epies. and de net know 
y better. But LroteUtsent Canadian* 

cannot lend tbtxnaeiveg to a policy 
which risks the liberties of ths/wtiol» 
world. Nowtoerehas there been the 
reluctance to support «be national and 
tbs. international cause of the 
as In Canada, except where German 
Influence and ...German «Old had 
found their way. There is nothin# 
hid «bat «hall not be revealed, and 
notlilng secret that «hall hot be pro
claimed from the house-top, and Mr. 
Gerard's revelations are not only 
justifying the scriptural saying, but 
arouse the hope that a clearer light 
may yet be thrown on some of the 
mysterious incidents of Canadian po
litics. Only those who sympathize 
with the German cause at any. rate 
could bring themselves to weaken the 
Canadian troops at ths front by de
laying the conscription of reserves.

“From the agony of the battle- • 
field,” cables General Currie ot' 
the Canadian army, “sue* 
the prayer that otrr bdm 
does not desert us in the hour of 
our need and of our approaching 
triumph.” . .

WINIFRED BLACK MINIMIZE THE FIRE 
PERIL BY USING

WRITES
ABOUT

government

The Of yesterday 
rumors: that 
will soon be 

formed; that Hon. Robert Rogers will 
resign this week; that Sir Robert 
Borden is willing to let an unknown 
judge attempt the job; that two 
prominent grain growers of the west 
have been asked to oome tn under 
the judge aforesaid. ^

Ottawa, Aug/ 12.—(Toronto SUr.)-L 
Rumors that Sir Wilfrid Laurier will 
•foortJy visit Toronto, one stating 
that he had asked for a conference 
of all sections of Liberal* and that 
he would meet It tttie wfeek, were 
given at denial here today. Sir Wil
frid may go to Toronto after the 
section.

. - . founded use
A SMeslns "«w»se*r pubUafcsd svsry day 

> J*« rear by The World !*• nuns nay of Toroaio, UmlMd. 
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One Idea of America EDDY’S*
j#Austin Slack Rearrested for 

Commemorating Case
ment's Execution.

Copyright, 1117, by Haws paper Feature Service, Inc.NO, *t w .

CHEMICALLY
SELF-EXTIN6UISHIR6

• "Gee!" said twenty yeaui—and over her head a 
blight handkerchief.

A hat? Sly never thought of such 
a thing! Nobody wears hate in iter 
country, «he said, .put princesses and 
rich people. Poor people must be out 
In all kinds of weather, and the hand
kerchief • is metre comfortable, lasts 
longer and is, to her mind, prettier 
Lue here—sh3 dashed across the room, 
snatched up a gay hat with feathers 
and some flowers, planted It on her 
head at a rakish angle, grabbed up her 
cape, flung one 'end of it over her 
shoulder and stood there—a perfect 
caricature of-fhe models ot the present

the
Woman, "Gee!
It's certainly , 
fierce! Ain't l 
it nor I

T he Mas- I 
sage Woman |
If a grfgt 
vprlte 
mine. She's 
cih u'b to y - 
cheeked and 
black - f y e d 
and broad-
shouldered, and there’s as 
strength in tier little fat hands as if 
they were made of iron.

Shs’s good-humored, too, and full 
of stories about the people she sees in 
the cars, and the people she meets on 
the street and the people she “treati” 
in their homes. She never tells The 
names of any tof these people—oh, no! 
That wouldn’t be discreet, and the 
Massage Woman Is nothliwr If not dis- 
crwt<

SUNT 500’SUDublin, Aug. IS—Austin Stack, • 
member of^the Tralee Irish volunteers, 
who was sentenced to penal servitude 
for life for complicity in the Irish re
bellion of April, 1916, but who subse
quently was released under an amnes
ty. was re-arrested last night In the 
crowd which, was awaiting the arrival 
here of William Coegrave. the newly- 
elected Sinn Fein M. P. for Kilkenny 
It le understood that Stack was ar
rested in connection with the celebra
tion in Tralee on the anniversary of 
the execution of Sir Roger Casement 

Arrangements bad been made for e 
demonstration In honor of Cosgrave at 
the Sinn Fein headquarters In West
moreland street, but' police cordons 
prevented the people from assembllns. 
Coegrave addressed the crowd, how
ever, from the windows of the Sinn 
Fein Club in Acmes street. He sold 
the Sinn Felners had no quarrel with 
the English people,, but only with the 
British Government., The Sinn Feln
ers would not be dominated by Ger
many, he declared, and if Germany 
tried to dominate them, the Irishmen 
would give Germany a proper answer.

The Matches With “No 
Afterglow.”
EDDY

TUESDAY MORNING. AUGUST 14

The Bloor Street Viaduct
With the completion of the iroo- 

the Bloor Street Viaduct, 
when Mayor Church drove the last 
rivet on the monumental ' structure, a. 
distinct otage wae reached In the wid
er and more enlightened policy which 
regards Toronto an a metropolitan 
centre, and not « email town iln «he 
beck districts. The refusal t<A 
rilse the importance of «he city, and, 
consequently, the neceetity of mating 
preparation» dor tie growth and con
venience hoe been persisted in by 
a email group for yearns past. Mayor 
Church pointed out yesterday that 
had (he viaduct been built when The 
World first proposed it a very large 
sum ot money would have been saved. 
The first estimate was considerably 
under a million dollars The esti
mates for the present bridge were 
over two million*, 
admits a loss of $100,000 on hi* con
tract.

is the only Canadian maker 
of these matches, every stick 
of • which ha$ been treated 
with a chemical solution 
which positively™ 
match becoming

Ottawa, Aug. 12.—(SpertaJ, Toronto 
Telegram.)—It is rum oreJ here this 
afternoon/ that Liberal members who 
Wood solid for conscription at the 
Winnipeg convention ore. being felt 
cut as to their willingness to enter 
a union government under some other 
leader than Sir Robert Borden. Sir 
Robert Is *a*d to have wearied ot the 
conflict, and to be ready to give place 
to some other leader, tho the 
name of the tatter Is not even guessed 
at at yet. ,

much
day.

"Should they see me at home,” she 
cried, casting her eyes to heaven, ”lt 
is something fierce with me! Never 
should they let me forget that! Not 
when I am in my coffin dead—Xever 
and never!”

Then she went on to tell of other 
honiee where women sent for her for 
treatments because they were too stout 
and wished to reduce. They had 
money enough for that and money 
enough/for fine clothes, but the meals ■ 
she saw set on the table for the long- 
suffering master of the house—"Mê
las!" her heart bled for him!

A warm Ore now, a pot of broth, good 
bread, a' savory goulash, a bottle of 
red. wine, and, a/ter/dinner, the smolie 
by the Ore. Ah! that was life and life 
hRteed!

"No wonder the poor American Took 
always so worried with the long lines 
on the face. They have no one at 
home to take bare of them!

The Picture She Drew.
"Always they must work and work. 

And always the woman she want 
mors and more. Clothes like the, 
princess, R house tike the mill ion V 
airs, no children—they gre a bother; 
no cooking—it spoil tWe pretty hands.
A man to come in and do the clean
ing. With what do they busy them
selves, tiheee American women? And 
>wtuait is the use of toeing a good work
man and having a wife and a home 
It. you can never hove any comfort 
in it, any peace, never to feel you 
have

ensures th
dead woo 

once H has been lighted an 
blown out.

Look, for the word
"CHEMICALLY SELF-EX 
TINGUISHING” on the bo; 
THE

-■
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Whot kind, of Canadians are they 

who read this and take more Interest 
In playing politics than In answering 
the appeal with swift and effective
action?

"We have hoped." says General 
Currie, "that the example of what 
our corps have been able to accom
plish by the united efforts of the men, 
who have already sacrificed so much, 
would serve to inspire the rival poli
tical factions to sacrifies their party 
prejudices In this hour of thsir coun
try's peril."

This appeal from men who stand 
tn «he Shadow of death, on the brink 
of the grave, would move anyone but 
«be most heartless and cold-blooded of 
politicians. It *e perhaps trye that 
those who have not been moved by 
the desolation of Belgium, by the 
ravished women of that tortured na
tion, the enslaved people driven into 
captivity by the German terrorists, 
would be moved by nothing. The 
Limitant», with Its scores of murder- 

i«d babies; the massacres of Armenia; 
the pillaging of Serbia, Rumania end 
Poland, the wasting of the evacuated 
portions of France; If these do not 
move, It is perhaps not to be ex
pected that the appeal of a fellow- 
countryman should have weight

Yet one hopes for touch from those 
who caH themeedvee Canadians, end 
tt Is inconceivable how

But she has been to this country 
only a little while» and tho she #peaks 
excellent French, good German and. 
tbcqo who know tell me, very fltir 
Italian, and not at all toad Spanish, 
she hasn't learned a thing to English 
but slang. And when she tells about 
thq solemn ceremony in the church, 
or the\ funeral of some humble per
son dear to her, it Is ail 1 can do to 

This time she 
cus-

Ottawa, Aug, 12,—‘(Toronto Tele
gram).—The Liberal members who 
went out to the convention are back
determined to stand pat for______ ,
tjon. The declaration of the conven
tion, in which It is agreed the "ma» 
chins’ had an unchallenged j>
! nance, will in no way deflect 
course. They believe that the pre
vailing sentiment of the west :• for 
conscription, tho admittedly the con
vention failed to furnish the lead 
that was anticipated.

Montreal. Aug. 12. — On Saturday 
Le Devoir published an article signed 
by Henri Bourassa, the Nationalist 
chief, in which the rioting and resist
ance of the Military Service Act, 
counseled by anti-conscription ora
tors, was described as "sterile vio
lence." »

Mr. Bourassa argued—"To Are on a 
recruiting officer Is a useless crime 
and a manifest Injustice, and those 
who advise such methods are e'ther 
criminals or lrresponslbles.

"Instead of destroying the menace 
of conscription, those counseling re
sistance hasten Its application. To 
advise violent resistance to the name 
of the Interests alone of the Province 
of Quebec is to turn loose the fanatics 
who seek conscription for the purpose 
of falling upon the d—d Frenchmen. 
A great number of< anti-conscription - 
lets of th* English tongue would at 
once Join our enemies to crush all at
tempts at insurrection, and at the 
first acts of violence martial law 
would be proclaimed. Our worst 
enemies are the flatterers and riot
ers?’

E. B. EDDY COMP
LII

HULL, CANADA
redom- 

thet'r FOE REPORTS BOMBING 
OF FRANKFURT-ON-MAINkeep from/ laughing. ___

was telling be about one of her 
tomers. TheOfficial Communication 

Admits Aerial Attack.
GermanThe contractor

Toronto Sunday World
IS FOR SALK BY ALL NEW». 
DEALERS AND NEWSBOYS AT

F*

The Message Woman's Message.
"This ees a/fierce 

the (Massage Woman. “I 
It. I try and I try, biA yo 
search me. '

"Last eight I am called to treat a 
tody. It is s fine apartment—some 
class. A swell living room, a corker 
of a dining-room, and the bedroom— 
Gee! tout that bedroom is a fright! 
8o grand it la like a queen's—blue 
curtain, a blue rug, a brass bed, with 
lace spread, a dressing table, a full 

rror—ooh! ooh!
"And/the lady—she has yellow hair 

from tfle hairdresser's, and she have 
is that shine and shine, and her 

gowne-tne finest cambric with lace and 
embroidery,

rrfu1'' 1 myself, ‘this Is a
fcijrner up. And I work with lier 

and she talk and smile, so nice, so nice. 
And the bell ring and the lady say to 
me, ‘Please, will you answer the bell?* 
And when I go to the door there ft 
standing a man to workman’s dress, 
all white on the shoes, and he carry in 
his hand, what you say—to make the 
mortob?

"‘The lady is to her room,’ I said to 
the man. /'What shall I 
“The man tough and try to com#'In. 
No, no, I say, 'you cannot!'

"But he laugh again- and wall; past 
into the room, and he to—the husband! 
Wouldn't that Jar you V

The Massage Woman wei/t on to 
plain to me that In her country a 
workingman who kept such a wife to 
such a home would be considered 
crazy or worse. She had, she said, to 

little cottage of 
two rooms, neat and clean and warm 
and bright, and she wore a clean dress 
made as her mother's dress was made 
and, a warm cloak—She has had It for

/
country,'' said 
“ cannot getWhat tile city has lost to another 

matter. We hove frequently pointed 
out that Broadview and Dan forth 
avenue corner Is approximately the 
same' distance from Yonge street a» 
Bathurst and Bloor. 
judge of the difference of the growth 
of riie city westward with the eastern 
development or lack of it. Yet «be 
district supplied by the Dan forth ave
nue car line Is incomparably a more 
attractive residential district than «he 
corresponding tract it\ the west. The 
exclusion of 
settlement

Amsterdam, Aug. 12.—An entente 
airphtne on Sunday passed over 
Frankfurt-on-the-Main and dropped 
several bombs in the crowded streets, 
according to a despatch received'here 
today from the German city. Four 
persons were killed and several other» 
were Injured.

On Saturday Frankfurt was raided 
by a number of entente airmen who 
dropped several bombs. No one was 
killed. A few inmates of a hospital 
were Injured slightly. One of the 
aviators dropped five bombs In ft. 
wood to the west of Frankfurtt with- 
out causing any damage.

An official statement Issued by the 
French -war department on Sunday 
said that two French aviators flew to 
Frankfurtoh-tbe-Maln on Saturday 
and dropped bombs on the city. The 
statement added that the. raid was 
made to retaliation far the German 
bombardment of Nancy, and the region 
north of Paris. / -

JAPANESE ON MISSION
TO PROMOTE GOODWILL

Viscount Ishii Declares Country» 
men Come to U. S. as Allies.
A Pacific Port. Xug. is. — tn1 a 

speech a* the city ball here today. 
Viscount Ishii, head of the Imperial 
Japanese mission to «he United 
States, declared:

"We are here as the representatives 
of Japan on a mission of friendship 
and good win. We come to you as 
allies in a common cause—ee com
rades to a gigantic struggle which 
Involves the. liberties and sacred rights 

| of mankind."

r can

5c Per CopyAnyone can
Readers and Dealers ere advjbed « 
the price ef The Sunday World H 
NOT been Increased.

length ) enoug*. never to feel that you 
sottsfWd! What a terrible thing 
to toe --an American and to have

WORKMEN OF MADRID \ - 
GO ON GENERAL STRIKÊv

Men Quit Work in Sympathy With 
Spanish Railway Employes. ;

are
it is
an American wife!"

So she thinks, the Message Women. 
And,, dear me, when She's talking I 
almcet believe it, tor eomehdW there’# 
something In the picture ehe draws of 
a bright «re, a clean swept hearth, 
a plain tiatoap. bountifully apneodL 
time, comfort and peace of mind that 
fairly warms my heart 

I suppose I'm very foolish, but I 
think I'd rather toe a -woman bf the 
sort she tells of, in a plain frock and 
« handkerchief for my best hat, wtth 
* home full of children, and a brain 
full of old recipes for good food, and 
Ihiaippy ideas for malting everyone 
comfortable and at ease under my' 
root, titan to be worrying and fretting 
otoout my skin and my hair and nSy 
figure, and trying to make people 
behave that my bard-working hus
band had an • income thrice at big as 
it really is—even tt I sever saw a 
Brass toed or a leoe eonwrtet or had 
a dingle-dangle to wpeg in a chain, 
or a bracelet to wear on my wrist 
as tang at I lived. rj , '

I suppose that to what they call 
“reactionary," isn't It?
, WeU, If It is, I’m guilty, but please 
don’t make the sentence too hard.

tiner eastern district from 
want of the viaduct 

has continued for ten years at least 
thru the delay noted by the mayor, 
a delay entirely due to the obstinacy 
of a small clique Influential at the 
city hall. Even the full advantage to 
the etty of the present viaduct has 
been curtailed by the refusal to bring 
the whole of the -territory benefited 
by . the Improvement under <*ty gov- 

Toromto gets no taxation 
and no return from the important 
tract north of Dan forth avenue which 

* the viaduct serves.
At the

(Madrid, Aug. 13»—A strike begun 
Friday night by the railroad emplc 
became general at an early hour 
morning when the masons, print 
cari>enters and other Workmen* < 
wofk. As the men received ti 
orders to lay down their tools, t 
went quietly home and no Irtcldt 
s» far have been reported.

Some of the strikers declared that 
the general strike would last only % 
hours, and that the movement was on* 
in sympathy with the railroad me*.

Shops are open as usual and the 
population Is Indifferent,

any train, 
knowing the need, con refuse to ren
der It. I 1 I

Yet that to what the political 
movements portend. Delay, uncertain
ty, inaction, while '«additional burdens 
will have to be barge by men already 
doing tiie seemingly impossible."

The only answer Canada can give 
is Immediate conscription.

WARNING IS GIVEN» '
POLITICAL MACHINES

say rÉ,-
eminent.

Winnipeg, Aug. 13.—‘To all who say in 
this hour of greatest empire peril that 
Canada has done enough, we answer : 
She will only have done enough when we 
can do no more; and any political ma
chine attempting to thwart this sentiment 
must be emphatically defeated. The army 
and navy veterans are deeply gratified, 
and much encouraged, by your message.”

Such was the reply wired by Hltlyard 
Leech, K.C.. chairman of the legislative 
committee of array and navy veterans in 
Canada on Saturday night, In response to 
congratulatory telegram from. Charles B. 
McCullough, chairman of the Wln-the- 
War League, Hamilton.

proceedings accompanying 
mem- 
coni'

ex-
the mayor's ceremonial several 
here of the Ruagfan Federal Republic

. Proposed by Ukraine Cogne#

Petro^nd, Aug. 13.—The central 
national council of the Ukraine hi 
decided to convene1 on August 23 I 
Kiev a congress of delegates of. i 
nationalities with a view to the pol 
-Moal reorganization of Russia on tl 
bastocfa^federal republic-

unity council
upon the desirability of 

bringing the Mg viaduct into use 
as soon as possible. It is not merely 
ths tying up of two and a half million 
dollars, but the failure to give the 
city under the difficult conditions of 
the war, every -possible advantage 
that may accrue from freer transpor
tation and more direct communication 
between its several sections, that ap
peal* to the business man. The Intol
erable handicap of going round by 
Cwsen street or Gerrard street from 
ths northeast to the northern or west
ern sections west of the Don should 

- to ended as soon es possible In the 
view of most.

m rated
her own country a

OTHER PEOPLE’S 
OPINIONS

of service for one's country In time of 
war involves'not only the individual, 
but extends equally to the mobiliza
tion of all our resources. We cannot 
conscript our young manhood, then 
stop. The obligation* of democracy
Include the assembling and co-ordina- Once upon a time when the world w.. tion of military, industrial, financial quite young" toerTwere onïy a ti£
and commercial bodies. Nothing short winffn™. Vn .k! L , f ^U y
of this is fair or just. The great central "lnd<m* ln,the «™at bhie <•<>">• above,
idea is: TJtat, while those who can *y«»,nS after the old sun hod
light must fight, no private Individ- f0 ded hl>/ ltnt tor the night, the little
ual, no corporation shall suddenly ac- Mvon Fairies would open their windows
cumulate riches out of the national wld< and 016 people of th# village called
necessity. therff Stars, tecauec they sent a tiny ray

If Canada is to be a factor in win- °rJ‘tEl-dv^uJ>°.1n »<> «rth_ below, 
ning this war, we must place our en- tM?t thty m«t 1%irte*
tire resources and energies behind our -'Do riot kîvo rouî windra^'

I fighting forces. Government and op-/1 Robin tells me the great Black Bear 
position alike must face the Issue from the North Star is loose, and there 

piltor World: Kindly permit me In squarely without Juggling or equlvoca- '* 1,0 ta,Hn* wbet he may <io, so keep 
this letter to call Mr, Food Controller tion. The obligation rests on the ,a*d Mother Night, and
Hannas attention to the editorial on food whole nation, and pressing that obll- thoy w»uld, a”d JraieTSSt*!!? hÜS 
tupply III your Saturday's Issue. When fatten on every man, and every in- the cattle tbet grazed ta the tietae^^ 
Mr. Hanna received his appointment the duatry, is the duty of the hour. Opln- After the cow* were milked and fed 
general public naturally thought that he lon* t0 the contrary can mostly be ftieMvim Fairies poured the good would net the great power, given to him fraced t0 eelfleh “Herest. In conscript- hT the Jky * ifVouM Ë» ™tng 
and take n.oper stipe to put a minimum Ln5 men’.we er<? bu> » »Urt. went to theta room. ^ ta£ettta2

p,/Cta 0J1 ÇûP1® articles of food! The rreAtîr work of co-ordinating In- Mother Night's war n4nr to kewwatcTf
t*m he frtertod a costly duetrioe, finance, commerce, railways, . Dne little Moon Fairy, thinklna Sh*

irfupiT^faM.Tonr^ LZLiûllw.h^rtc^'Æ
crape houichoid's^u^îS^ri" becauw sanitations all working in the dark n'rare" mriir'Ve^littfe* pKlf *nd
the high cost of everything has taught and over *hch other. We It wae the great Black Bear of the^Sorth

to1801'' i 1,1 018 £°me* of the rich call for 100,000 men to fight; we call Star, and «he tan to the others and tea? 
doubt thatmthe‘v, be>-ractl.ed. but i for 40,000 men to go west to harvest Ser.tly on theta wlSC and tM> 
ever, the hotels, rtJtau^t* aid Î5Ü; the graln: anothy call for 10,000 men Jhe Sreet Block Bear
public eating place* that can be regulated °°mea tr°m ?U.L, n^arl? farmer8- How All' the little Moon Fairies rushed out 
-.y |the. .controU®r- If he chooses to e“ “r* we to fulfil all these demands? just In time to sm the great Blacl^B#^ 
Jhu ?roJ. J118 on‘y commehd- We are asked to subsist on fish: to dipping the gcod, sweet milk ijltoa buck^
*sb Hut oftLriP^naHAtni2î:.lîfl*riySt ,ma2c adopt m8atleea days, while no effort f^,.whiSh he carried With a^raôut toe 
'lîld ^ro Vtan^ehta ror »iïd Vu Mng made t0 reduck the high cost J“*'88 chased after him
I* not surprising, a* t£e writer 'knois of ,,v.lnf' The government appoints Black ^ar t’an^ taUk'th^Uttie M^n 
that fresh-caught fish la retailed In tho . *" 0n8r» to Investigate profiteer- Fairies could not^atchhtan “tU M
nei'UnoimdC v'nî'h'ïr<?.0ti! et f.our C8ntls th8n *PI>oints more commissions Tncy soon grew tli ed and had to turn 
EtaePôf mufuhtne1to îhî m4rl ‘u the reports of said com- hack only lobe scolded by Mother Night
aùoîh?: T,!'['he'i^ck.tir11'NowYow^ahota "‘“J™* ^a. there ever such ‘"d ^ r°°d’ *W“t
our Onta rio flah’ Why cannot It be sold bun»lln»- The two great political Across the ^iky ran « teU-taie line nt 
AiJn/u11» JH fhe **m* PHc* as Writes split on the issue of conscrlp- milk where the îreat Black stLr In hta

L Allowing thaï the cost tion.. and squabble for months In their haste To get away, had roiHM it from
of f Thing may be more In the west than efforts to gain a political advantage hl" bucket. 11 rrom
,hr ‘diffluence‘ta th(h°cott bof uînar»^ In the meantime the red blood of o*r huV^ Fairies tried to mop
taticn. Mr. ilanna should not forget^that Ca‘?adlan manhood .stains the trenches, and Clothe/ Night wa»nvej-v1an»'rvr 
in the ncatrfla of many unoharitable peo- and thousands of lives are swallowed to this day >fu'can'seê^lt^stistrtûïî 
pl8 J,hciî J8ma1"” .th* tainted smell up in the devastation of war. Ye. across the aky. and the people of thevü^

M-'M, f, 5SS2. 11 -•'
—---------— -«"AIN «ma FOR PUBLIC

italifd a denial of the connection ot one A WORTHY RFPnFAFWTATlvc OWNERSHIP,pf Mr. Hannas commission with a fish- A wvn I n Y REPRESENTATIVE.
Ins concession at Luke Nipigon. Unchari- ----------
table people .-.gain got busy, and said Winnipeg Tribune: Mr. W. A.

■ n?\ Buch“a"’ ¥*« one of th. brilliant,
company having such a valuable conces- brainy young commoners from the 
M^tVV|^.r» 5 fit" ta"£ep°tr up weat' "Ot -appear on the platform 
ruhnn !’?nna- set busy. Buy the in a speaking capacity at the 
up your refrigerator-cars, and tat “a hive v8ntlon- Hla conscription Vi etas were 
Atao1 fix toet,pric“ofChtheac8»n<ttd<^k n0t trump /A roatnrei, calm-minded 
with cheap bread and ^hltap furti *taS Canadlan the highest type, he 
IcavMnr "a* lare», ’ï)!* % =o^m2dh'er“ W8l^ed the war problem viftb hi,

Rv dnnntlty for overseas. own conscience, and opposed his
of *l,atin..nce'from ym^t on^wJta Jay8 'ea?eT' Sir Wllfrid the conscription 
and Fridays instead of Tuïlsdîvs^and quf8tion' Hence wh«n a man appears 
Uiî? Mttioh^of cominf- "id a rer^ ” thln a party who 18 as an oasis in

o„°\,rt«ie? C,n’ rejoictag.y de8Crt thefe 18 cau88*^
Obeerver.

Good-Night StoriesThe Toronto World Invites 
correspondence on subjects of 
current Interest, Letters must
be short and to the point__not
more than 200 words at the 
outside. The editor reserves 
the light to cut any letters to 
make them conform to space 
requirements. Names will 
not be published If the writ
ers wish them withheld, but 
every letter must be signed 
with writer's name and ad
dress, to ensure authenticity.

/

By BLANCHE SILVER 
v The Careless Moon Fairies. \ /

/

Everyone 
Enjoys It

The contractors, who have speed
ed the work, with unfailing industry, 
expect to be thru with their 
a month, at least three months before 
the wpecifled time, 
however, the work of paving the 
' ridge arvi laying the rails ' for car 
lines. It is generally agreed tlikt the, 
car tracks must be laid over 'until 
next year.

VIvwork in

Advice for Mr. Hanna. )There remains, The

i

F\0 you realize thàt hops and malt 
brews can be produced just as 

f delicious in taste, pure and healthful , 
as the old-time brews and still be 
within the law? Everyone who enjoys 

~ ifgiass of good ale, will appreciate

j z
The road allowances, however, are 

nil graded and ready for paving, and 
these allowances, if completed, would 
give accommodation for horse and 
motor traffic. The sidewalks are all 
ready for pedestrians at any time, 
k Commissioner Harris Is

-

) i
credited

gith a dealre to see the Whole work 
Sompleted, but the experience of the 
City hall In interfering with 
Ished contracts has not been pleasant 
or encouraging. The city hall itself is 
a testimony in this regard, 
seems no reason, however, why the 
contract for paving the two 
allowances on either side of the car 
line allowance, whicth occupies tbe 
centre of tho thorofare, should not be 
tat to the present contractors as pro
vided for In the main contract for 
extra, work.

>unfin-

9I
There

BREWED 
EXCLUSIVELY 
FROM CHOICE 
MALT AND 
HOPS.

f-
road

IMPERIALy
til

The terms are 15 per cent. ALEover
actual cost for such extra work, and 
It Is probable that the

1 •
contractors,

vith their plant on the ground, 
their staff and equipment ready, could 
do the work cheaper and 
factorily than a new firm or than the 
city itself.

Is
and

For Sale at All Hotels and Restaurants. 
Order bjf the ease from your Grocer or Dealer.

The O'Keefe 
Brewery Co.

Limited

TORONTO

Main 4202

I more satis-■
' f!

-It should not be beyond 
fhe craft of the city’s legal depart
ment to arrange an agreement for the 
works department for such extra 
vice from the

! Winnipeg Grain Growers’ 
(Aug. 8):

■ _ Gums
There will be general sat

isfaction thruout the prairie provinces 
over the decision of the Dominion 
Government to take over the Cana
dian Northern Railway system for the 
people of Canada. Western public 
opinion is strongly In favor of the 
nationalization of all railways, tole- 
graphS and express services. The 
action of the government Is a mighty 
big step In this direction and when 
this has been digested the people will 
be ready for another slice of the saifie.

i /J ifi cry.
ser- k.Ï contractors without

prejudice to the city. The gain to the 
city and the citizens would be- con-very
great, and there is no reason why 
any interest should be endangered.

s
v

I iImmediate Conscription.
It is tolerably clear that no man 

with the love of his fellow Canadians, 
not to speak of the love of his, fei-low 
man, can t^fink of deserting the four 
Canadian divisions at toe front in 
Finance and leaving them without re
inforcements. But this Is what all
the delay and wrangle over conscrlp- Editor World: In a short time we 
non means—deserting toe men in toe 8h\' be _under the operation of the 
"renches. It is bad enough for the wUh our^alu""*", a
Tusstana who are ignorant deceived democratic, nation. But the pressure

601

m
LAKE VICTIM BURIED.

Special to The Toronto World.
Belleville,'Aug. 13.—The remains of 

George Comme, ot this city, one of 
the victims of the ill-fated schooner 
Georgs A. MorSh. was recovered yes
terday and brought to this 
afternoon and interred in /
Cemetery. He was 59 years of lags, 
and was born in Engand. A *-‘fa 
and family survives. He hod been 
•a hng for eoeas

rI
iv

h
I |i

CARETAKER FOR MANY YEARS.

SS-BSs-s
*5SL#‘"da*city officials will .ii.-a a,<1*rmen and a lody. «r WUI all8nd the funeral In

mThe National Necessity.
/
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The Belgian t 
West £in* street 
receipts .of $119.1 

In addition to < 
of $142 was collet 
at the Algonquin 
N.B., many of w 
in the work of M 
the Belgian child!

Other gontributl 
Khaki Club, B i 
ployai Toronto 8 
(monthly); per M 
quota, $18.10; Mn 
Goforth and Mrs. 
each; Excelsior 
end Miss C. Good 

Donations ’ of e 
Were received fix 
lord-and Brigden, 

Owing to the p 
♦agioua disease a 
chlldren are not i 

1 In, Belgium 
oge are exp 
ocure, these•«to
ng the don

_______ire (6 com]
made layettes fr 
Prince Arthur a- 
underwear, hoslei 
ham, W. I, Tillsoi 
ton and Trenton, 

As only a limit 
log can be 
essential that onl 
second-hand «title 

The C. P. R. h 
I an extension of t 

ties.
h 1 The central ex 

recently forward» 
to the Belgian C 
Havre to help re 
tress among the 
Whose resistance 
sapped by three > 
tion.

w
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DIVED FBI
‘Young Women I 

Yonge Street

From the high 
| **> Daihousie Clt
f appearing 

atre with 
a diving 0tnnt, 
a thrtfling exhlb

I &,"■ '
Dressed In a 

$ ah*, appeared eh 
bridge, and wit 
fully dived into t 
low fftvhion, In w 
helrht i, about 

v submerged and 
a round fit appu 
crowd Who watc. 
«cita greeted he
u#t?,?,rper' custom: 

i Wellington st„ corr

8TOLEN CAR DE

•«*1*1 to Thg Ten 
f Chatham, Aug. 
I 2?'rn6d 'by Ovilla

Townridp, stolen 
6 *rc«n Queen stree 

"rs attending a I J*Phs Churgh, on 
^y- The thief 
trouble and .«ecu
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Company as a. lineman before #n. 
Uatia», and vtoc wr» the D.G.M. In 
July, 1816, for bravery in mendier 
tinea of communication under ah ell

THE FOR THE EMPIRE AmusementsTHE WEATHER lodge news -, —USING I la HI|WB«s Une

Cloths
alexsndram;*2Sc

M/VTWBB SATURDAY 
«WARD H. ROBINS

, _ ™ ROBINS flayers

A FULL HOU$EndUC,r
nishT6[1ÿ^^ek

The Latest Newark Society Cemedy

Two other

Y’S Imm, one being killed 
and the other wounded. He went 
away with the first contingent, and1 
ha* been two years and seven months 
In France. He, le Î8 years of age, 
was bom *i Toronto and ha# « 
brother, David, who 1* now in Bng- 

", having been, ' 
lotie. His mother 

Driver Jamo* 
wife le with her

Meteorological Office: Toronto, Aug. U. 
—Shower» have occurred today In weev 
era and northern Ontario; also in Nova 
•eottaPend some sections of Saskatche
wan. Elsewhere the weather has, been

Æ-sys* assr,?,.ïàr,“iS3!;
Vancouver, 64-78: Kamloops, 66-86: Eld-
SMiK1 CSSS »:8; S5s

ft

E&Jisi ^ ««%
—-Probabilities,—

LODGE ISVroBPEROUB,

%n*lt & ^iTh?S«n:

which audHore was submitted
which shdVed the lodge to be In a
8M7 Ahi?5 °f,ndUlim' wltb th* »ttm of 
♦667.44 standing to the credit at thesag vtx! st

PRINCIPAL BOYLE PRESENT,

\
Captain Clarenee Rueeell Dale, eon

of Mrs. R. Clemee, 264 Roneesvàlles 
avenue, ha* been killed In action. 
Three years ago. on the second day 
after war was declared, Capt. Dale 
enlisted ar a private at Regina. He 
was wounded at Feetubert November, 
1*16, atyd was discharged by the Im
perial ind Canadian militia auttwri- 
ttee. For a time be -resumed' hie 
duties with the Canada, Permanent 
Mottguge Co. "at Regina’, but again

(sducements are offered
ur Immense stock of fins Linen 
l Table Clothe. To appreciate 
lies offered we invite Inspection 
special layout of odd ltnss and 
inusd numbers, which are shown 
y required size. In splendid 
Of handsome désigna We do 
»te price»/owing to the great 
»f qualities and sizes, but every 
in in this lot Is a money- 
Tsbie Napkins, In tea and <un- 

in big range of patterns, at, 
prices.
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EVELYN NESBIT
and her son

RUSSELL THAW

4*!
land, M Ccuroe-

*e a widow.
Harold Said, whose 
mother at 115 Weet- 

been Injured 
AM cane since 

tile first occasion he 
was thrown fioffiv* tor re and had 
juet recovered wton he was kicked by 
a, mule. l*he date vrt which he was 
hurt on t'b.s tost cocas.on was tne 
armlvetreary of file wtdatng, July 27. 
Driver tMul was formerly a Park- 
dale boy, and enlisted a year ago 
Before epilating be was a machinist 
witin tube canada 'Menti Company. 
Two children ess with hi* wife at 
«be above address.

Bomb. Wilfrid J. MeNeb, non of 
J. W- Mediae of 35 Braomore Gar
dens, has been dangerously wounded 
in the thigh end band. Me went over
see* two years ask HetVune with a 
university artillery corps. Before en
listing he was taking bis arte course- 
He le 22 years of age, and was born 
In Bruce County-

Pte. Norman Btoneberg is reported 
wounded with gunshot in the left 
shoulder July 21. He was born in 
Trenton/tout had lived for some time 
in Toronto, from which city he en
titled in 1816. His mother and his 
father, who is aiWnvalld, live at 888* 
Wilton avenue He 
25 years of age.

Pte. A. Hatton, ^9 Hogarth avenue, 
was wounded by gunshot in the face 
August 1. He went overseas in May, 
1816. He is a native of Code, Ireland, 
and had been in Canada about six 
years.

Pte. A. Wilson, 1192 Dovercourt 
road, was wounded* for a second time 

Sergeant E. A. Robertson, who for- LAuguet 2 toy shrapnel in the leg and 
marly lived at 1S4 Sherwood avenue, toot. He was wounded slightly lr. the

knee June 8, but was "Back In the 
trenches again In three months, lie 
le 20 yearn of age end prior to enlist
ment was a dairyman by trade.

Pte. G. E. Wilson, 41 Helena av
enue, was admitted to No. 6 Casualty 
Clearing Station, dangerously wound
ed August 8. He had long been a 
member of the militia, but enlisted in 
January, 1916, with Col- Levescontefs 
battalion and went 

In lowing October.
His age, and prior to enlisting was em

ployed Ijy the J. E. Nell*on Co. 
Stretton, wife resides at the above address.

Pte. Roy L. Henderson was wound- 
ed toy shrapnel in the left hand and 
was to No. 6 Casualty Clearing Station 
July 21- He went overseas lust Oc
tober and has been In France since 
February. He is 22 years o( age, and 
was a law student at Osgoods Hail? 
His parents reside at 176 Sorauren 
avenue.

avenue, uu
In “REDEMPTION"

ACT8 —SEVENWinter Garden Performance Same - * 
Lower Theatre.

With “No hunt March. OB

tower Lakes and Georgian Bay—
itonmrb) eome’lMUtlai^hot®^»!^ < ,r> «Mated and went overseas. Capt. Dale

ïfïïLswirS
Lawrence—Moderate .wind»; He attended Parkdale Collegiate, af- 

UiU,.L *SÎ!25!?* » ho were. terwards graduating from Pickering
finTÏnd -,^frtb ®hor*—Light winds; College. He won hie commission for

Maritime—Ltorht wind*- «2, - « meritorious service, and was descrlb-jaaruime—Light winds, fine and warm. ,d as one of the greatest athletes to
' THE- BAROMETER wear Regina colors.

PU. George H. Reed, who lived End 
workedL.with J. Lovett, 498 Vaughan 
road, for seven years, was killed in 
action July '8. He was 24 years of 
age, and Went overseas with a Lind
say battalion Ip May, 1816. Mr. Lov
ett's son, Pte. W. P. Lovett, 1» also 
overseas, and also his son-in-law, Pte. 
W. C. Morgan. '

La nee-Corpora I W. Heddee, form
erly of 84 Gifford street, is in hos
pital at Broadatalre, England, with 
trench fever. Hie wife le at present 
living In Stratford. '

Dr/ver, Crawford R. Sanderson, only 
eon of Mrs. Alice Sanderson, 16 High
land avenue,z Weatmount, Montreal, 
and grandson of ,Mr. J. Leonard At
kinson, 104 Well* street, this city, has 
been admitted to the South African 
War Hospital in England on account 
of serious Illness. He was in three 
hospitals In, France before Jieing tak
en to England. He enlisted with the 
first reinforcements. No. 1 Siege Bat
tery. which left Canada in February, 
1916. He has been on active service 
ever since In France.

At the regular meeting of 
Circle No. 27 to the Foresters' Hall

8ÙS
K?nt^e/TMr0ntV?nd n6W principal of 
Tll X? College, Windsor, past supreme
SrS«?5 ÏÏS “* “

P Y Home

hadian maker 
PS, every'stick 
been treated 

hical solution 
[v ensures the 
\Z dead wood 
ii lighted "and

values are offered In odd lines 
« Linen Huckaback Towels, In 
*4 or hemstitched. They are 
rranses from our regular stock 
l* Et up In bundles of elx of a 

NSw clearing out at very epe-
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Fidelity tent, The Maccabees, met 
last evening to St. George's Hall with 
a large attendance. Several letters 
from members at the fronrwere read, 
and the deaths of two members were 
reported. The chair was taken by T. 
Polack, commander.

excellent quality strong 
iat will give splendid eatle- 
rear and will launder well, 
nlehed ready for use, " with 
one-inch heme. Come tin 
72 x 100, 84.00: 80 x 100, 

100, 16.00 per pplr.

Jthe, words 
’ SELF-EX. 
>” on the “box' Scarboro, Beach Park

D'URBANCXS BAND
DON'T MISS ITI

BpATING AND BATHING

; ,-

COMPANY
LIMITED

ARRANGING WINTER MEETINGS.

last evening in Victoria Hall, presid
ed over by W. W. MiskeBy. wor. 
™f4tSr' 2Ütb a *°°d attendance and 
îi1 tbc officers In tbelr places As- 
rangrement* were for tbt fall
meetings and It was decided t* ob
tain out of town speakers to address 
O*» Jodg*. An official visit was paid 
by Wor. Bro. J. Rltt of 6tL who ad
dressed the meeting. Cameron. L. O. 
h hf* homm roll containing 117 
munes, of which seven bave been 
tolled In action. The lodge keeps in 
cl9»e touch with all those overseas 
and every three wedku parcels are 
meat/One new member was Initiated 
during the evening,

LODGE RICHMOND, 8.O.E.

Lodge Richmond, No. 66. SXXE.B.8., 
met last evening? In ttoe 0.O.B. HOB, 
Past President C. flffk presiding to 
ftoe absence of W. Weiltoffitcn, who 
•* elck. An offltoal vlefA • was paid 
by Past President G. H4U of Montreal, 
one of the oldest members of- Ahe 
order, who addressed the meeting. One 
tranatfer member was received Into the 
lodge from Todmoiden, Lodge, 
rangements were made lor the hold
ing of the annual concent In Maeeey

STREET CAR DELAYS 4
i from English Mid 
lg, guaranteed to give 
. They come in single 
ilzes. Marked special j

NADA Monday, Aug, 18, 1917.
’ Dundas ogre, east bound, de
layed « minutes at 2.34 pm. i 
at Richmond and,Victoria, by 
motor lorry stuck on track.

King care, both way*, de- 
, layed S minutes at 6.56 a.m.

crossing by train.
King cars, both ways, de

layed 4 minutes at 1.08 p.m.
At G.TJt. crossing by train.

King care, both ways, de
layed 5 minutes at 6.48 p.m. 
at G.T.R. crossing by train.

King care, both ways, de
layed 6 minutes at 8.02 p.m. 
at G.TJt. crossing by train.

,i£te:ïSi^'„r&ute:D6i a
* 82nd year.
. Zuh,eîal.?n Tuesday, the 14th Inst., at 

, 8.30 o'clock, from hie late residence, 28 
Avenue road. (Motor».)

•COTT-On Monday, Aug. 12, 1917, at 
his late residence, 183 Logan avenue, 
Robert Alexander Scott, in hie 67th 
yea*, beloved husband of Ruth German 
of Trenton.

Funeral Wednesday, Aug. 16, at 2.80 
p.m. from above address to.. Norway Cemetery. Motors. ^
'jî?*Jeîh?n 8Hndey- Au* I*. 1917, at 

7^748 East Gerrard street, Henry Web- 
! star, age 76 year».

Funeral on Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. 
from Ben D. Humphrey*# chapel, 1058 
Yonge street, to at. James Cemetyy.

' CARD OF THANKS.

LADY BUCCANEERSlr. * -
WITH

MERMAIDA A„NeDR
DIVING BEAUTIES 
Next Week: Military Melds.

Sfnads is unmarried andI /
t of handsoms designs in 
Awn Bedspreads, In single 
>ed sizes. They are etight- 
iclled, 'but otherwise per- 

Now selling at big re- 
regular prices.

i
Z*™*™ oompanie* lncorpor- 

,th« Province. The judge

wmm
* auit by Horace B. Carrie 

“d the Harris Lithographing Om- 
pany of 126 BteMtog road. The at-

"fen!?2? Intervened In another 
to detormtne the validity of 

th* Ontario Act, the Harris Company 
having a Dominion charter but not a 
provincial license. The Harris Com
pany had vested In It, by It» Do
minion charter, the right “to carry on 
ttoruout Canada, the business of sta
tioner» and lithographers," and Jus
tice Hasten stated that he thought 
such power has been validly and 
effectively conferred on this company 
because the power to regulate trade 
âna commerce at all events entitles 
the parliament of Canada to prescribe 
to what extent the powers df com
panies should be exercisable. .

If the Judgment «e handed out yes
terday stands, it will mean a heavy 
annual lose to Ontario, but tftr-ease 
will be carried to the privy council 
The plaintiffs in the litigation asked 
that the Harris Lithographing Com
pany be restrained from carrying on 
business without being licensed "as 
required by the Extra-Provincial 
AcL" and that the company be com
pelled to take out a license.

day World 4
1 ALL NEWS- 
EW6BOY8 AT :w

Orders Carefully Filled, ^

KITTY GiDATTO tSON but^whose wife and child are now in 
England,x le reported to be suffering 
from g*s poisoning. He is 32 years 
of age, a patlve of Yorkshire, Eng., 
and,had been in Canada about seven 
years. He Is a painter by trade.

Pte. Geo^e Greatorex is suffering 
from gas poisoning. . Private Grea
torex, who is 21 years old, arrived to 
this country three y eats ago. and 
was formerly employed In Dodd's 
Woollen MiHs at Alton. He enlist
ed as a signaller, and had been 
France- since last November, 
mother lives at 8 Robinson place.

Lieut. James Reginald 
M. C., son of Aid. A. H. Stratton, 
proprietor of The Review, Peter- 
toro, and nephew of the late til 
J. R. Stratton, has been reported 
a cable as wounded. No further par
ticulars accompany the cable. Lieut. 
Stratton won the Military Cross dur
ing the fighting In France last sum
mer.

in “FORGET ME NOT”
DR. MARYET ROM ïSftgi

: are advjbed that 
inday World HAS V

|6 TO 61 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO1

MADRID
STRIKE. I

X±

MADISON BATHURST 
JACK PICKFORD and

LOUISE HUFF in 
“ What Money Can’t Buy ”
Cub Comedy; Gaumont World Teur, 
end Canadian Review.

' * N

For Belgian ReliefSympathy With * 
ty Employes.

t overseas the foi- 
He is 21 years of

The Belgian Relief Committee, 80 
West King street, report for the week
receipts fit *119-10.
‘to addition to this amount the sum 
£1142 was collected froth the guests 
it the Algonquin Hotel, St. Andrews, 
(LB., many of whom are Interested 
a the work of Mrs. Adamson among 
ibe Belgian children.
Other contributions were the Girls* 

Baki Club, Beaverton, $26; em- 
Myes Toronto Structural Steel- 120 
pjonthly) ; per Mrs. Armstrong, Iro- 
iuoIs, *18.10-, Mrs. H. Richard, Mrs, 
ktorth and Mrs. W. J. Bassett, *10 
*ch; Excelsior Band, Spencervlile, 
Id Miss C. Goad, *6, each.. ■- 
'Donation# * of strong usdful boots 
(ere received from Toronto. Strat- 
»rd-and Brigden.

f, Owing to th* prevalence of a con
tagious disease among the horses, 

| children are hot allowed to go bare- 
F footed to Belgium and, as even wood- 
I flilbge are expensive and difficult 
I to procure, these gifts are especially

3Bs

At-
Hisv strike begun on 

railroad employes j 
In early hour this j 
masons, printers A 

fer workmen* quit 
l received their •Û 

their tools, they j 
and no Irtcidents j 
ported.
ers declared that 1 

lould last only 24 1
movement was one 
he railroad men, -j 
hs usual and the 
hrent. - Æ

CORPORATIONS ACT
IS DECLARED INVALID

Judgment at Osgoode Hall Says 
Province Cannot Regulate Com

panies With Federal Charters.

• Mr. and Wrs. Loatee, 76 Herbert ave
nue. wish to thank their many friends 
for the tokens of sympathy during their 
recent bereavement.

Lieut. B. H. Miller, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller, etouffvtlle, has been 
wounded in the hip and shoulder and 
is in hospital in France. Hie father 
is a prominent cattle dealer and is 
well knbwn In the district. Lieut. 
Miller, at the time of enlisting, was 
attending Toronto University. He en
listed last autumn and went overseas 
in* thé winter.

Cergt. Robert Tuck, of 901 Logan 
avenue, reported Shell shocked while 
“skylarking" to Incorrect. According 
to Mrs. Stark he received his Injuries 
while engaged in important work. 
He wént, overseas, last March wi th a 
"Pale" Battalion. He is a native of 
England, and before enlisting was 
employed by the Robert Simpson 
Company.

Bergt. Pereival Beaton, 107 Hiawa
tha avenue, has been wounded, but 
has returned to duty. He left Toron
to October 12, 1916. He bad been tn 
Canada twelve years, coming from 
London, England. Before enlisting 
he was employed by Gundy and Çlap- 
perton, Limited. He to married, and 
hie wife end child reside at 
address. One of his children died 
shortly after- he went 'oversea*.

Sergt J. R. Price, reported as bav- 
tos been wounded. He ie the eldest 
of four none who joined the colors, 
and wiho ‘ for many 
Swansea, where they 
John Price’s next of 
ton Mills.
South African war, and wears medals 
for that campaign. He went 
seas tomo years ago, and when he 
enlisted was superintendent of the 
Brandon Sandstone Brick Company.

Acting Sergt. Charles Wslker, 288 
Màophereon avenue, was wounded by 
gunshot to the elbow bn July 27. 
He is twenty-three years of age, a 
native of Aberdeen, Scotland, and 
had been in Canada about six years. 
Prior, to leaving Toronto with a 
'local unit which entered 'the trenches 
in June,- 1916, he was employed at 
the Western Canada Flour Mills.

Corp. T. J. Sinclair has again been 
His «rleter lives 

He was once

h Pt». T. J. Sinclair was wounded in 
right wrist, right hip. and admitted 
to hospital July 30, He went 
seas with a railway construction bat
talion last February, and was wound- 
ed in the bac* in April He is 25/ 
years of age, and was employed" a* a 
brakeman on tbe 'O T. R.
„ A. G. ' Gribble, eon of G;
Cnbble, 197 Clinton street, has been ‘ 
wounded In the face and eyes. iPte.
Gribble is twenty year» old, and be
fore enlisting lived all hie life in To- 
rwito. He attended , Clinton Street 
Public School and had Just graduated 
from the High School Qf Commerce 
wb*n. h* Joined. He took an active 
part in Y. M. C. A. work.
t PmVt>* f,ehn Cel> Bunting, son of 
J. H. Bunting, SI Auburn avenue, 
has been wounded, sustaining concus
sion of the abdomen» He is 19 years 

11 *» offiy son. He was* 
born at Metz, Ont, and came to To- 
ronto with his parents seven years 

Be"r® enlisting he was at- 
Dufferln »tr«et School, and 

left for overseas a year ago last May.
9* ®'/®*een (ts dangerously 

according to the tels gram 
i1.1* w“* *t *2 Dundas 

.f^e- Stoen had been wounded 
ieg,ln an4 had Just re-

^.ed Î? th* tirmt from the base hds- 
fttal- He ie 26 years old and came
in faSfd^hen a:chfld- He -enlisted 
in a St. Thomas battalion and 
overseas tnJune, 1916.

Private P: ' F. Johnston. 188 Car- 
law avenue, was wounded July 23. He 
!* *® 3?ar* °5 ***■ a native of Toron- 

°ver,eae in November 
“i;„br°th<rvl wt»tam Johnston, 

front Uy‘lnvâUded home from the

ThmL«Wrlfrid Qr*y,tone.- son of 
Thrtnae Gmystone, 2019 Davenport
ind4'^ b?!2 ^funded ti>rihe back 
and face, according to ibe official
ie,vMrre.CeLVed by h‘* Parents. He 1» 

ase, was born to England. 
ztr °Jenea* In September of 

Jt bandsman when 
rf. and in England was drafted 
into the infantry. Prior to enlistingma£r\,,e7ln£ tlme os a Sol*
SSfftrin streets °rm,by'*' ™d 

Eraser, - whose mother

mvE-vzB

in the trenches a short time after be- Brtore en°,K^th 1 brnk.^/nkto

hirt*v„J,e7erd Jl Mitchell has had 
hie knee lacerated accidentally andSit? ^‘o"
wife and two little girls, who for- 
dti# y ° m JOn** Avenue. Rtver-tt-t .f1 824 Berkeley

en“,t4d with the “Port*men, but did not go to France
nf^.1 Ii*,»’ OWln* î° beln» «n the hô
pital with a sore foot. Before joinin'

*°r eight year, with the Pru- 
d*nt‘al Insurance Company. He won 
ttos Dunlop Trophy ae a member of 
the Royal Canadian Bicycle Club.

Btf- *•!! of Malvern, who was 
employeiT to Toronto with the Farm-

l°“* "pvi*-v-

Kp'Æ'pi'
F. Bell is 27 year» of age,unmarried. —«—
and enlisted laqt autumn. He had Special to Th# Toronto World.
been in the trenches -since January. Cornwall, Aug. 13.—A disastrous con-
The telegram received by his mother flagration occurred at Glen Nevis Set-
stated that he had been wounded on urdey night when D. J. McDonnell mtf-&,y£ but^ nve a^*U“ IKLWrSSrilr
tiCpuf Btophsn Lsw, whose wife and SfKT.&.'torit 'to'tonï^ 

child live at 187 Royce avenue, has hay. farm Implements, etc. When the 
been wounded in the right arm. He fire wax discovered by Mr. McDonnell 
went away loot August end had heel It we* Impossible to tore anything ex
in France since Christina*. Hr w»e
v«forrleInllatlnr* He**!» SjmDe?n j ■-Crtionaii.v leery oi*. as the buildings 
te.ore nl.Ouingr. He . 1» twenty-five j cr.l;- recently been thoroly renovated.
years of age, and Uved aD bis life in ' The less U partially coveeed by insur- 
Toronto. ance.

World Employes Are Back 
To Convalesce From Wounds

In a Judgment given by Justice 
Hasten at Osgoode Hall 
held that the Ontario

over- FATAL FALL FROM HAY STACK.

Special to Th# Toronto World.
Belleville, Aug. 18.—Michael Haley, 

to fans laborer employed by JotmHott, 
serif Township. Ml off a hay stack

yesterday,
. JÜ Extra-Provin

cial Corporations Act of 1914, le ultra 
vires and invalid in aM its clause». 
The purport of the act is to exert

he
public
Taine Council Jîwo 'former World employee who 

Vera wounded while flffhtlng to 
France,, returned to Toronto yester
day morning with the contingent of 
returned soldiers. They are Alex. 
MacDonald, of the composing depart
ment, and Bert Mulock, of the mailing 
room. MacDonald was a linotype op
erator on the Sunday World. He en
listed over a year ago and was wound
ed in the side after being thru a 
number of big engagements with the 
Canadians. Mulock was an appren- 
ties and enlisted with a number oi 
other hoys employed in the same de
partment. He was wounded Several 
months ago and. his wounds were so 
severe that word 
that he H^d died.

iand sustained injuries of suoh n ‘on- 
ture as to come death.El•i

13.—The central 
the ukvalne ha* 

on August 28 at j 
delegates of all | 

view to the poll* 
of Russia on the 

epubllç.

Passenger Traffic. Pi Traffic. Passenger Traffic.I

ted.

tfk Many Thousand 
™ Farm Laborers Wanted
For Harvesting In Wéstern Canada
<6o,"S Tr,F We8fi’ Si2 ft WINMPEfi. ‘Retire Trip East,’ $18 frem WINNIPES

the donations of, new cloth- 
56 complete and beautifully 

» layettes from Mr*. Sproatt of 
ce Arthur avenue; quilts, coats, 
irweir, hosiery, etc., from Wlng- 
, W. L, Tilleonburg, W.L, Palmers-

I
m

__ and Trenton.
As only a limited amount of cloth

ing can be shipped each month, it /is 
essential that only new or very good 
second-hand articles be sent in,
' The C. P, R. has generously given 

I u extension of transportation faoili-
If | The central executive at Montreal 

t recently forwarded the gum of 838,600 
to the Belgian Government at La 

- Havre to help relieve the acute dis
tress among the Belgian children, 
whose resistance to disease has been 
sapped by three years of near-starva
tion.

reached Toronto

aboveTHOUSANDS OF MEN REQUIRED 
FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN 

CANADA.» é
ft GOING DATES

August 21st ( 5S25T xSfn ,0ntartTe 8bore

Auaust30th -

Thousands of men are required i to 
help In the great work of harvesting 
th# western crop. Arrangements for 
transporting to the west this great 
army of workers have been completed 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Excursions from point» in Ontario 
to Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alber
ta will Bie run, and special trains 
operated, making the trip in about 
thirty-six hours, without change or 
transfer.

Gqlng trip west, *12.00 to Winnipeg.
Returning trip east, $18.00 from 

Winnipeg.
Consult C. P. R. agents regarding 

transportation west of Winnipeg.
Going Dite».

August 21st and August 30th—All 
stations in Ontario, west of Smith’s 
Falls, up to and including Toronto, 
on Lake Ontario Shore Line, and 
Havelock-Peterboro line, "also from 
station* between Kingston and Ren
frew Junction, inclusive, and from sta
tions on Toronto-Sudbury direct line; 
from stations on Sault Ste. Marie 
branch; from stations on main line, 
Beaucage to Franz, inclusive; front 
stations, Bethany Junction to Port Me- 
Nicoll and Burketon-Bobfeaygeon.

August 28rti‘Bnd August 30th-, From 
stations west and south of Toronto, 
up to and including Hamilton and 
Windsor, Ont., on Owen Sound, Walk- 
erton. Teeewator. Wing ham, Elora, 
Lietowel, Goderich, fBt<- Mary's, Port 
Burwell and St. Thomas branches, and 
stations Toronto and north to Bolton, 
inclusive.

Further particulars from any C.Pdt. 
ticket agent#, or W. B, Howard, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

years lived in 
were born. Sergt. 
kin is at Lamb- 

He is a veteran vf title JU
DIVED FROM STEAMER. went August 23rd 

and
August 30th

over- Weetand South of Toronto up to and 11Yeung Women Created Sensation at 
Yonge Street Desks Yesterday 

Noon.
From the high bridge o! the steam

er, Daihousie City, Mermaid la, who Is 
•OPWtite this week at the Star Tbe- 

the "Lady Buccaneer#" to 
1 "‘ring plant, gave yesterday noon 
a thrilling exhibition of a high dive 
<lSck#th* water at tbe Yonge Street

Dressed In a black swimming suit 
ÎÜ®. appeared sharp at 12.30 on the 

S and "'it* neat bend grace-
I L?2y«dlIfd lnto ty water in the ehal- 

, °n' ,n which she excels. The 
“*J«htl» about 45 feet and ae she 

t suomergsd and suddenly reappeared 
* ‘ roUnd °f applause from the large

wowd Who watched from the
*X*« greeted her.

Owen fl7und W^eAro. TM^terrWnllTm Boft ïVlïfX an* W, ^ Ont. on
and St. Thomas branchy, and Srthtié ttTinffu.frî.^*' p0rt ®UrW*il

Further particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents HOWAJm District Passenger Agent, Toronto.
atre

SPEND YOUR 
VACATION

M0NTRE6L AID HAUFAX 
8«4* LIMITED—Dilly MONTREAL AND METIS BEACH

u ET. LAWRENCE SPE0IAL
.Montreal...Arr. 1.66 am. Dep. Montrem......... 8.10 p.m, lira Wed. FrL

(following day). Arr. Metis Beach. 7.SS sra Tees. Thar., Set

reported wounded, 
at 248 Beatrice street, 
wounded in the beck, and this time 
he was wounded in the wrist and 
hip. He woe born in Niagara 
but came to Toronto when h 
five yeans old.

Dep. 7.00 p.m
IN THE

MUSKOKA LAKES 
ALGONQUIN PARK 
MAOANBTAWAN RIVER 
LAKE OF SAYS 
KAWARTHA LAKES 
GEORGIAN SAY

All reached via Grand Trunk Rallwe 
excellent train service from Toron 
Round trip tourist tickets now on sale 
from stations in Ontario at very low, fares, 
with liberal stop-overs.

Get your tickets, parlor car seats or 
sleeping car berth# In advance.

Full particulars and tickets on aMliea- 
tion to City Ticket Office, N.W. Corner 
King A Yonge Sts., or Union- Station 
Ticket Office.

Fau»,
he was 

He ie now 26 years 
Febru

ary with a local construction bat
talion. His brother, Capt. A. J. Sin
clair, is provost marshal In Toronto.

Sapper H. T. Maxted, ' reported 
wounded, ie thirty-six years of age, 
six feet four inches tall, and was a 
member of the permanent force*. He 
served to the Royal Engineers, and 
woe stationed at Stanley Barracks 
tor about nine years, He went 
overseas with the ' first contingent, 
and served ae an Instructor to Eng
land for a considerable time, 
held the rank of acting 
sergeant-major, but reverted to sap
per In order to get to France. He 
was born In the County of Kent. 
England and 1* the «on of Mr. Thomas 
Maxted, who Ie a peneoner of tbe 
royal navy. Hie wife, who resides at 
43 Argyle street, with hie -two young 
sons, has not yet received official 
notification of hie wounds.

Sapper Arthur Jones, of 409 Saâetin 
avenue, leute of 118 Euclid avenue, 
who worked for thf Bell Telephone

Arr. 10.60 p.m....Halifax...Dep. 7.46 aat 
(following day). Dep. Metis Beech.7,4# ass. Sun. Taw, Thun, 

Arr. Mrotreel......... 7,4# am. Mea Wed. ITrt
old. He went JLoverseas to

WÏ.ÎÆL 39 Wwt V ÉMARITIME EXPRESS Like sei Rail Rente I# Wleelpeg

WllUra.••VÎ&ÏÏL
t3-06pœ- w^^r....îe°*.9»-Æ: £?: ££

y\

it
(Daily Except aeturdey)

6.26 am....Montreal..Arr. *7.80 p.m. "Arr.
•hr. Tercet#

STOLEN CAR DEVELOPS TROUBLE
(following day). 22; e-"1* 4- 1

I *^55Lt0 Th® Toronto World.
^ tsatham, Aug. 13 —An automobile 

I by Ovilla Faubert. Dover
*owntojS)i etclen Sunday meriting

Queen etreeit while the owner
^8 attending a service in St.g 
hwi* ^i.urc,h' recovered in Til-1
Jr/j, The thief experienced engine

eecured the service# of 
Proprietoi^fe^tow^rta^^fcm 

The
ir Vhlef

i
xDaily except Sunday. 
•Daily except Monday. a si

•—"oK.*11""' .V? VcV is £Srn. É.Ç,2awf:;.-;sa vs. as. va is
Wed. Fri. tuaJo- Tlckete and 

61 King Street HTi
Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent,

HisHe
company

hut disappeared en route, 
have a description of the SAILOR ARRESTED.

Notified by wireless from the 
steamer City of Ottawq that they had 
aboard, under restraint, Daniel Smith, 
of Montreal, Plalnclothesmen Marshall 
and Sullivan arrested1 the men when 
the ship warped Into Yonge street 
wharf last night. He ie held on a 
charge of stealing 136 packages of 
clgarets from a box on board the 

isSl. Smith shipped aboard the 
steadier at Montreal as a deck hand, 
and is alleged to have stolen the clgar
ets from a consignment aboard. Capt. 
Baxter laid the complaint.

Canada Steamship Lines, Limitedmi*m
Moonlight Tonight

Str. CAYUGA
IÛ

I vee
i]Them

Toronto Sunday World
IS FOR SALE BY ‘ALL NEWS
DEALERS AND NEWSBOYS AT

48th Highlanders Band and 
Orchestra for Dancing 

TICKETS 50c
• 8.45 p.m. to 11 p.m. #

FOUND MUCH OPIUM.
Chong Sing, 23 Russell avenue, was 

taken into custody by Plalnclothee- 
men McElroy and Davey last night on 
a charge of keeping an opium den 
*t the above address. Ho Ho. John 
Wing’, Lee Lee And Jury Slug were 
found therein. Half a dozen cans of 
the drug and an opium outfit were 
also found.

il

Sc Per Copygj,

/iwÈ 3 the*s Readers end Dealers ere advised that 
We price ef The Sunday World HAS ,
jot been togesssS? ,

K>!

y

\

BRICK
ff.80 per thousand, F.O.B. Oars at

TO»* SANDSTONE BUCK CO.. LTD. 
Phcp# Beach 1808. East Teroati

WATERTRIPS
Toronto t> Kingston. Brockvtlte, Prescott. 
Cornwall. Montreal, Quebec end the 
Sneueaar.

TICKETS 
end nil IntorAatlon from

A. F. WEBSTER A, SON
88 Yeses Street. _ _.

HIPPODROME
^ ALL WEEK trp. lic-ISt

MABEL TALIAFERRO
“PEGGY, THE WILL 

O’ THE WISP”
VAUDEVI .LE

J

\

J
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Canadian Government Railways
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Of the 152- Rinfcs Starting in 
Walker Trophy, 38 Are Left

LATESIR RtJCLARK 
ENJOYED THE RAC

Wmm »/PAGE §K5HT THE TORONTO WORLD , :
= — " ------51

“T111Baseball Leafs Continue 
Defeating Ric f-,

F

NK MAKES RECORD 
THREE GAMES FIRST DAY

WALKER TROPHY
THIRD-ROUND DRAWLEAFS OUTSLUGGED 

> RICHMOND REBELS
GIANTS AND DODGERS 

DIVIDE L.. _1E BILL ALEXAPresident McCaffery Better

LiHis many friends will be pleas
ed to know that James J. Mc
Caffery, the popular president of 
Jhe Toronto Ball Club, will be 
out ot the hospital today, after 
a lengthy Illness.

There are 38 rinks left In the Walker 
Trophy competition after the first day, 
the following being the official draw, play 

■ starting at nine o’clock this morning:
—At Victoria.— T

B. 1* Forbes (Kew Beach) v. Thos 
Thau burn (Brampton).

Dr. Creelman (Guelph)
(Howard Park),

J A. Sword (Rusholme)
(St. Matthews).

J. Kerr (St. Matthews) v. J. Campbell 
(Rusholme). z *

At New York (National).—New Tor»- 
and Brooklyn broke even m tne mat of a 
series of three double-headers yesterday, 
the Chants winning the, first game 4 to 3 
and Brooklyn evening by taking the sec- 

: ond game 2 to 1. New York won the 
first game by bunching six of their ten 
hits off Smith In the fourth. and fifth In
nings. Cheney pitched greet ball tor 
Brooklyn in the second game, allowing 

' only five hits, while only 30 men face< 
him. Brooklyn scored the winning run 
on a muff at the plate by Catcher Gib- 
eon. Scores:

First game—
Brooklyn ....
New York ...

O->Four Homers in
Schultz Poling One of 

These for Toronto.

,Visited the Woodbine Whfl 
Lieut.-Governor—Gossip 

of the Turf.

Game, Of Original Walker Trophy 
Candidates 'Less Than 
Quarter Remain— Play 
in the Ontario —Draw 
for Today.

y. D. M. Clark 

v. H. Salisbury

DETROIT-CHICAGO LINE UP
Special to The Toronto World.

Lerry Lejoie'o swat fiends clouted Dona 
hue tor nineteen hits of mixed varied 

runs. Richmond, in the ihean> 
tiny, did some little hitting themselves, 
and pounded Jack Warhop for a total of 
.fourteen bIngles, but could garner only

The late Sir Mortimer Clark * 
chairman t-f Knox College, and an ek 
of Knox Church. Before he was appob 
ert lieutenant-governor of Ontario In 1' 
he had never held any public office a 
had always avoided publicity.^. That < 
not mean, tho, that he was a man 
narrow views and email Insight. "I w« 
to Woodbine first when I became lieuti 
sni-govemor,” he told friends more tit 
once, "because I felt that I should km 
something of what Interested so many 
my people. Whet I saw there I greel 
enjoyed, and I hope I shall be Invited 
continue going there long after I hs 
left the governors office.”

H. 8. Koppin. the Detroit reel esta 
man who finaucod the Ill-starred Gt*i 
Rapid* meeting. Is the man behind t! 
gun In the meeting Judge Mur** 
promoting at 6t. Louie, and which is di 
to open about the end of/ next wee 
There has been no racing In Mlssoe 
since the campaign of Governor pn 
against it, more than ten years ag

Maryland will have 70 deys of 
tinned lacing on mile tracks this

—At Parkdale—
» (Queen City) r. Dr. Galla-R. B. Rice 

nough (Victoria).
G. D. Lloyd (Kew Beach) v. H. Clarke 

(Lakevlew).

R.H.E.
..,.0 a 0 » 0 1 0 0 0—3 8 2 

„ ....0 0022000 -—4 10 2
Batteries—Smith and Krueger; Sallee 

and Rariden.
Second game— R.H.E.

Brooklyn ........... 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—2 9 0
New York ......... 0 0010000 0-yl 5 1

Batteries—Cheney and Miller; Perritt, 
Anderson and Rariden, Gibson.

At Boston.-^Bender clearly outpitched 
Barnes In a pitchers’ battis, Philadelphia 
winning from Boston 3 to 0. Bvers was 
given a traveling hag by members of 
the Winter League and a huge basket 
of American beauties by tbs Boston man
agement and players. The all-round plays 
of Stock and the work Of the Boston out
field were feature». Score: R.H.B.
Philadelphia ....00000020 1—3 t 0

.................0 0000000 0-0 4 3
Betterlee-gBender and. Kllllfer; Barnes 

and Tragesser, Rico.

Ilia following is the Jlne-im for to-
^ && and 

Hugh Jennings’ Detroit Tigers:
Detroit. Chicago.

W ».Heilmann, rf. Williams, ef.
Burns, lb. KtldU/f, se.
loung. 2b. Deal, 3b.
Spencer, o. Elliott, c.
Cunningham, p. Hendrix, p.

be-
-The Dominion -lawn bowling tourna

ment started'yesterday at 1 p.m. on the 
greens of nine local clubs. There were 
152 rinks entered, and of these only two 
defaulted, Tbiie 74 games were decided 
slmuUaneougly. jhcludtog several by ex-

R. B. Rice was two down at Parkdale, 
and won out by scoring tour on the 16th. 
Rev. Pedley beat his Kew Batch rival 
20 to 2. Besides the Walker, a good 
start was made in the Ontario, and one 
game was played In the Toronto or third 
competition when Dr. McLaren of Alex
andra .-.cored his third consecutive de
feat t. .e day. going down before Mal
colm i. larkham.

Play at each green was started with 
due ceremony, the different chairmen I 
delivering short addresses 

The stars and stripe^ had a' prominent 
At at. Louis —St Louis doefeated Ctncln p,ace ln the decoratidh on account of 

natl ln the twelfth innings 6 to ». Chase y«r circumstances and the prewnce of 
drome in tour of the visitors’ runs and
scored the other one. Score. R.H.B. ■*•,*«* QU*rtet re"
Cincinnati ... .201020» 00 0 00—6 14 1 “îïî
8t. Louis ....1 OOP4 000000!—♦ 15 .1 ,j4*?

Batteries—Ruetber, Mitchell and Wingd; JSBLKJ?*!??» TSIL»
Meadow» Aw and flnvdar continued at 9 a.m. today. Hon. Secre-Meaoow», Ajneo ana wyaor. tary McLean and h* aUtt have every-

asagg:
burr *7 6 The Walker 'Trophy. ■

^rd,„thfS: T** Mlowinr are the completed Walker
Ms' ‘g^:bUt Mrbtened **** R?H J8L Tr0phy 6COrt‘: '
Pittsburg  0 0 0 2 0 01 0 0—P IB 1
Chicago   1 0 6 0 0 1 3 0 -—7 S 1

Batteries—atesle. Grimes and Schmidt;
Hendrix and Dllboefer.

—At Rusholme.—
A. R. Blckerstaffe (Parkdale) v. W. J. 

Snelgrove (London).
W. Hogarth (St. Matthewe) v. W. Car

lyle (Canada*).
—At St. Matthews.— ,

G. Duthle (Parkdale) v. F. J. Graves 
(St. Catharines).

F. N. Allen (London) v. J. A. H. Burt 
(Balmy Beach).

- —At Alexandra.—
Sir John Willteon (Canada) v. J. S. Lee 

(Granite#). '
B. T. Lightboume (Victoria) v. A. H. 

Maclauchlan (N. Toronto).
—At Canada.—

G. H. Orr (Granites) v, W. S. Gibson 
(Port Credit).

H. F. Lloyd (Kew Beach) v. J. G. Wtl-

2b.

And three of the rune secured by the 
locals were homers, altho but one was 
delivered when there was a man on base.

who had a perfect day with the 
willow; Koehler and Clemens, were the 
circuit walloper*, Clemen* coming thru 
after one of Hanford’» single».

Schultz, who likewise! had a perfect dky 
at bat, and whose sacrifice hit prevented 
him equaling Hanford’s accomplishment, 
iwae the only Leafe to put the ball over 
the fence, one man being on at the time. 
However, Jacobson and Whiteman landed 
triple», and five other Leafe doubled. 
Blackburns was the only visitor unable 
to locate Douahue.
. Despite the fact that both hurlers were 
nit bard and- often, each showed control, 
only one man being passed during the 

Warhop eemed unable to pitch 
to McDermott, and twice hit the Player, 
who wee in his first game ln msSiy weeks.

Richmond made two doable-plays dur
ing the game, and Toronto one, in not one 
of which did more than two men figure. 
Murray’s catch of a hard drive from Dls- 
tell's bat In the seventh resulted in 
Bankston being doubled off second and 
cut short a threatened Richmond rally.

Three doubles produced two runs for 
Toronto ln the first. A fleader's choice, 
a single, and a triple delivered two In the 
second, while a single and Schultz's homer 
accounted tor those-in the third. A double, 
Knobs'# error and two successive singles 
sent three over in the fourth. The Leafs’ 
final runs were made in the eighth, result- 
Ing jfrom a triple, two singles and

In addition to the heavy batting 
by the men mentioned, the field!
Lajoie and Wnlteman featured.

Toronto— AB. R. H. O. A. B.
Truesdale. 2b. ..... < 2 2 4 3 0
Jacobson, cf. ...... 6 1 3 0 0 0
Whiteman, If. ..... 4 3 2 6 0 0

lb..............™ 6 3 4 5 2 1

BostonT lINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet.
46 .666

of welcome. son (Guelph).
—At Granite.—

W. A. Strowger (Canada) v. A. Dodds 
(Mimico).

W. O. payers (Hlgn Park) v. W. Scott
^K^Young (Oshawa)
(Lawrence Park).

Clubs.
Toronto .... 
Providence 
Baltimore . 
Newark 
Rochester 
Buffalo . 
Richmond 
Montreal

and Kentucky 49. In both these 
the pert-muluel is the legal and 
nlzed method of speculation. Thai66 4$ ■H»66 dltlone do not fit in with the «tory 
the Ottawa administration that mob 
Canada should be suppressed beeau 

permitted anywhere on this 
Atlantic, except in

63 - 46 Dr. Grundyv.S3 6! in49 64 was not
gf m ■
Cuba. The New York season is 
end out this fall to run till OcM

The Ballot La Venganza yearlti 
Thomas Monohsn bough 
sales teat week for 19600 
to George M. Hendrie'e Oeirmnom 
that Is no great recommendation, as 
teltci is still a maiden, after six 
tempts.

The pacer Captain Fields, 2.1214, tha 
being raced over the Illinois balf-a 
tracks, is driven in his races by Mrs. 
E. Daoust. of Dee Moines, Is., the * 
of the horse's owner, and she sppe 
to I. - able to’hold her own with the n 
drivers.

—At Memorial.—
C. A. Withers (St. Simons) v, C. H. 

Geale (Queen City).
Dr. Paul (Canadas) v. J. B. Hoover 

(Guelph).

.. 44 67 is
Toronto.,......... ...11 Richmond
«•wont,.,,,
Buffalo.....,
Baltimore...

. b
7 Rochester

..... 6 Providence 7
...... 6 Montreal .

—Tuesday Gaines—
Toronto at Richmond.
Montreal at Baltimore.
Buffalo at Providence.
Rochester at Newark.

0 t at the f 
is a halfGOOD PROGRESS MADE 

IN ONTARIO TROPHYBuffal#—
13 A. Jury ...........

Bowmanvllle—

Queen City— 
C. H. KMk___

Preliminary Round.
—At Granites.— %

Elmwood, London 
22 . Dr. James ....

High Park—

f/ 8
Guelph-

16 J. O. Wilson..........21 J. Deyman ...
—At Baton Memorial Lawn—

6 Hamilton Vies.— St. Matthews—
T. M. Chambers. .14 Geo. Watson ...13

I St. Simons— Barrie—
C. A. Withers...,22 R. W. Payne....12

7 Queen City— Parkdale P. C.—
C. H) Geale........

12 Allendale—
J. D. Wisdom....

14 Acton—

Buffalo- 
Dr. McGuire.

Canada— 
Strowger..., 

Waterloo—

I Good progress was made in the Ontario 
Trophy, which i« for rinks beaten ln the 
Walker. Scores /:

i
AMERICAN LEAGUE. 1» ^St^Mattliew*-^THE SENATOmUIG 

FISHER AND SHOCKER
Ontario Trophy.

St. Matthews— Barrie—
Walker..................

Mem. Church—
Pearcy..................

Law. Park —

Clubs. i Won. Lost. Pet.
Chicago ........................ 68 Ài .618
Boston . ......................... 66
Cleveland ..................... 60
■Detroit ..............
New Ym* .................... 53
Washington ..........
Philadelphia ..........

‘yss^:- ,. .21 Anderson .
Fernletgh—

IS Dr. Crawford .... 
Victoria—

11 Ohlpman ........
Outremont—

15 McCormack ..........
Aberdeen-

31 Ormerod ................
Memorial (Niuroh—

.19 Boys At Ottawa Mrs. Daoust 
second money with Captain Fields. 1 
ing Admiral, the winner of the rac 
pace In 2.12% and 2.13% in the first 
neats.

W'hen W. J. Andrews drove the 1 
ting mare, Leonore McKinney, by - 
Kinney. 2.11%, to a record of 2.06%. 
Cleveland a few days ago she made : 
twenty-fifth 2.10 trotter that he 
placed ln that extreme speed list. 
fsrts.it being Hamburg Belle, 2.01%.

Probably "the beet three-year-old tret 
ter tha: l*ts been bred tn Canada I» tin 
Ally Miss Peter Gilbert, by Widow* 
Peter, 2.14%. eon of Peter The Ore 
2.07%. dam Beasie Gilbert. 2.14% (dam 
the pacer Gilbert Patch, 2.06%). by P 
ture Gilbert, 2.22%. bred and owned 
W. H. Grosch, of Milverton. Ont., 1 
whom Ber. Shively Is trainer. A fi 
weeks ego the filly worked a mile 
2.13 with the last half in 1.02%, 
couple of weeks sgo she worked another 
mile '1n 2,0!:% very handily. The filly 
Is not eligible to the Kentucky Futurity, 
but she has been entered in the Ken
tucky Stakes, value 32000, the other big 
three-year-old event for the Lexington 
meeting in which she will meet the Fu
turity candidates.

Feid Madschall and 
ond and third in the Austrian 
both sons of the English sire

. 9Dods........ ..............
High Park—

“«Sri,»--
Rowatree....

Parkdale—
Scott..............

R.C.Y.C.—
, Boisseau............. ..13 Dr. Brethour- ....12

Oshasut— Howard-
Young........ ...........13 F. McBride .........

Long Branch— Oakville—
Connor.....................   6 Chisholm: ................. 8

Lawrence Park— Rlverdale—
Grundy......................if McDougall •

Victoria— Withrow—
Taylor.......... ......12 Stubbing* ............... 10

Ot. Matthews- Kew Beach—
Kerr......................»,
•Lawrence Park—

Evans....

<: .613 P.C.C.—
, “ “SStofe-;
Lennaa „.................26 Boulter.................. 4

Longetreet (Woodstock), by default, 
Windsor— Aurora—

Downer-............ -...21 Dr. Williams 5
Victoria— Kew Beach—

Pedtey. ..................20 Worth .......................10
Rusholme— Oshawa—

Richardson...........18 Porter
Granites— Canadas—
■at'........u -

..22 Chapman ........
N, Toronto—

22 T i&o».-
1* O- s. Pearcy------ 15

B.C.Y.C.—
W. J. Gould............17 H. C. Boulter... .16

Canada— Law. Park—
r. Paul.............13 A. H. Lehman.. 9
A. Broad (Dundas) defaulted to J. E. 

Hoover (Guelph). 
g Oakland*—

H. Burch........

.1262 .636
.623

a wild .... f58 63 At .Washington , (American)—Washing
ton won the first game of the series 
from New fork yesterday. 9 to 5. Fisher 
and Shpcker were hit hard and got poor 
support. Score :
New York .
Washington .41040000 •—9

63done 
ng of

.600
40 65 .458

.. 40 .38664
St 41 71 « .333 10

0 0 1 I 0 0 1 0 6—6—Monday’s Scores
Washington....... 9 New York ................6
Boston....................... 6- Philadelphia
St. Louts..................10 Detroit ...
Detroit...................... 7 St.

Chicago at Cleveland—

3
,/Batteries—Fisher, Shocker, Cullop and 

Nunamaker; 'Harper, Dumont and,Henry.- »
Woodstock—

....18 'A. N. Longstrsat. 10 —At St. Matthew* Lawn— w 
High Park— Windsor—

. J. H. Crosby..........12 W. H. Downey. .11
Parkdale— Aurora—

G. Duthle.......... ...19 Dr. Williams .
W«*ton— Kew Beeeh—

."16 N. J.McEwen....14 R. Worth .............711 St. Catharines— Victoria— \
T. J. Graves..........19 Rev. J. W. Pedleyll

Markham— Oshawa—
R. J. Corson......... 12 H. A. Porter....11

L*. Thistles—F,iSmAyB^iU:'

s3$uJtz, rf.
Blackburns, 3b. ... 6 0
Murray, 
ilAlonge,

, Warhop, g.

..I., 6 94 14 1-00
0 3 0 6

... <01320 
0 0 
4 0

Louie . 
Bain

—Tuesday Games.— 
Chicago at Cleveland.
St. Louis at Detroit.
New York at Washington. 
Boston at Ph'ladelphia.

At Philadelphia—Boston had an easy 
time defeating Philadelphia, the score 
being 6 to 1. Errors gave the visitors 
their first tw<> runs, end a batting rally 
In the sixth Innings gave them the others. 
Leonard had the t>ome players, with the 
exception of Grover and Bod le. at bis 
mercy until the ninth Innings, when he 
let up and a shut-out was-averted. The

R.H.E.
Boston ...............0 1 100300 0—6 7 0
Philadelphia ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 J—1 6 3 

Batterie»—Leonard and Thomas; Mysrs, 
Anderson and Schang, Meyer.

.10
6 0 13
6 1 3‘ 2

c. . »• ■T2SU-’ ...IS

Stewart;................. 21 McLetchjy  .........U
Paris— UnlonvUl»—

Smiley............  ....19 Davidson T..........10
Union rills— Buffalo—

....23 Jury ..........

..14
48 U 1# 27 11 1
AB. R. H. O. A. B-
6 3 6 1 1 0
6 0 0 3

Totale .
Richmond—

-A Hanford, cf.
MoGafflgen, se. ... 6
Clemens, If. ........ . 6
Banksione. rf. .... .
McDermott, 3b- ... 8
Dlstell. lb. .
Knabe. 3b..........
Koehler, e. . \.........
Donahue, p. 
xYoung, p. ....
Reynolds, 6. ..

Totals ....................40 6 14 27 17 4
Batted for Donahue ln the eighth. 

Toronto .... 2 2 2 3 0. 0 0 2 0—II 
Richmond .,0021002 0 1— 6 

hi to—Jacobson,
Schultz. Bankston. Truesdale,
Warhop.
Whiteman, Homs runs—Schultz, Koeh
ler. Hanford. Clemens. Sacrifice hits— 
Schultz. Double plays—Knabe to Dls- 
toll, McGafflsan to Dlstell, Truesdale to 
Murray. Left on bases—Doronto 7, 
Richmond ». First base on errors—To
ronto 3, Richmond l. Bess on balls—Off 
Donahue 1. Hits and earned runs—Off 
Warhop, 14 bits and 6 ru 
oil Donahue, 19 hit» and 
ning*; off Your,*, 0 rune and 0 hit» In 
1 Inning. Hit by pitcher—By. Waitiop 
(MCDennott). Struck out—By Warhop 3, 
l»y Donahue 2, by Young 1. wild pitch— 
Donahue. Umpires—Freeman and Hart. 
Thu* ef gam»—1-66.

Allan ..................... 14
lctorta.—

Long Branch—
T. Thaubum.........28 J. H. Dodgeon ..13

Bolton—
D, A. Walshaw..

Granites— _
J. Rennie.,..v....31 C.~Z. Hughe* ...13 

Lawrence Park— Ottawa—
J. B. Page-.......U Rev.. Dr. Milne.. S

NATIONAL LEAGUE.i 7 1
1 2 2 0 0

6 <T 3 
0 1

...11
At V Deyman. ,,4.,.

Elm.. London—
Dr. James.................22 Pember ................... 12

St. Matthews— • Femlelgh—
Anderson................18 McDonald ..........

Outremont— Victoria—
McCormack. ........11 Chlpman .........10

Aberdeen— Mem. church—
Ormerod....................12 Dr. Brethour ,...11

Oekvtlle— Howard—
ChW»»” ,................ « McBride ................. It

Rlverdale— Withrow—
McDougall..............23 Stubbing* ........ 8

Rusholme— Kew Beach—
Allan............... 14 Lougheed...

Heather— Parkdale—
Ogilvie....................... 21 Raney.....................  6

Aurora— Long Branch-
Dr. Scrivener.......... 14 Dodgson ..............

St. Matthews— Queen City—
Hy,rh»» • - 18 Dr. Ralph ;.......... f

Balmy Beach— Oakland*—
8W"8»r .............22. Smith .......................

Ottawa— Markham—
................14 Malcolm ..................

Thistles— Oakwood—
Pwd.......................27 Dr McLaren .... ,

Orenlte^ Parkdale—
Stockdsle................ 16 Goudy................ ...At

Brown by default.
» R.C.Y.C
Sparling.......... ,.
, t^w.Park—

Buffalo—

.......... 12Won. 
.. 66

—AtClubs.
New York 
Philadelphia ..

Cincinnati 
Chicago . 
Brooklyn 
Boston .. 
Pittsburg

New York... 
Brooklyn.... 
Philadelphia
*♦, I/OlllS....
Chicago..

and0 0 6
4 10

6 11 6 1
13 3 i

Brampton— Rusholme—
14 W. J. Richardsoo.ll 

Granit» t 
J. A. H. Burt...,..16 C. H. Boomer....11 

Oakwood— Canada—
XV. C. Linton........ 17 J. g. Armitage,. .11

—At Alexandra Lawn—
Canada— Unlonvillc—

Sir J. Wtlllson.,.,27 A. L. Brown,... 11* 
R.C.Y.C.—

636 0 
. 4 1

4 114 3 0 
3 0 1 0 2 1 
0 0 0 0 0 6 
1 6 6 0 6 6

67 Aurora— ,
.31 Dr. T. Scrivener. 13 

St, Matthews—

S!
...1350

56
in At Detroit—St. lSu)s and Detroit di

vided a double-header today, the visitors 
winning the ftrrt game, 10 td 6, and the 
bom* team taking the second, 7 to 6. 
Boland’s wildness and C. Jones' unsteadl- 

„ 01 ne*e were responsible tor St Louis’ vlc- 
.. ' I tory In the first game. Timely hitting

.............. 3 8»ve Detroit tnc secoud game. Scor
First game— R.n.r..St LouST-TT. 3 2 1 0 1 0 3 1 6-16 13 0

Detroit ............0060066 0 0- 6 12 2
Batteries—Koob, Groom and Sevsrold; 

BolandWC. Jbnc*. Cunningham and Spen.
“second game— R.H.B.
SCLonte .TVTTT» 00603010-6 8 0 
rirtrift 1 0 8 0 3 0 6 0 7 1

Batteries—Martin, Sothoron and Sev- 
Covcterkl*. Jams*. Boland and

.. 42
................... 33
-Monday's Scores

... 4 Brooklyn 8

... 2 New Y Jilt »•—»•,,, 1 
. 3 Boston ......

.......... ! 7 Pittsburg
—Tuesday Games.—

Brooklyn at New torn ttw games;v 
Philadelphia at Boston.
Pittsburg at Chicago 
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

Emilius, the sec-

SOSSE.......»

Granites—

J. -.16 Granite—
. 3. S. Lee....I....20 W. Sparling ...
9 Ottawa— Parkdale— .

J. Kilgallin............16 O. Glendenning.. 6
Victoria— Law. Farit—

_ B- T. Lightboume.17 H. W. Ireland. ( 9
7 Oakwood— St. Simons—
„ J. P. Hlnnemore.16 A. Machine
8 High
. H. Nagel..........

North Toronto—
A. H. MaclauchMn.77 L. Stevenson........10

—At Rusholme Lawn—
Parkdale— Queen City—

A. R. Bickerstaff.,16 J. A. Humphrey.il 
Weston— Dundas—

Dr. Inch...............10 g. N. Moffett.... 6
Beach—
Barker...21 Major King ....20 

St. Matthews—
W. Hogarth.......... .

St. Catharines—

. 7 r-r
OaXlandt—

A Spalding........... 24 R. B. Smith
Parkdal _

R J. Wray.......17 C. B. Bo
Howard Park— Balmy

D. M. Clark...........Il A. J. Stringer ...
„ Queen City-

Dr. G. Creelman..16 Dr. Rolph ..........
Matthew»- Alexandra—

HJO. Salisbury...19 Dr. W, A. McVn.ll 
First Round.

—At Canada —
Granites— _ Oakland—

Qî2lj9T..................34» W. A. Chapman..11
«Barrie— ” Thietlea—

P Clark.--,..........» W. G. Bsemlsh...l2
. Wft Credit— North Toronto—

H. F. Lloyd...........21 G A M. Darid’n.U
Matthew»- Pzrte—

D. H. BIsseH........ 17 J. Slmlley $

the Paris correspondent of * 
n paper: “Luckily we have no 

ngrrow-minded 'crank# on this side of 
the Channel, and whatever causes we 
may have to complain of a costly regime 
which has permitted an Implacable fee 
to sprln* a surprise 
not attained such a

Lajoie.
Hanford,

Two-bass 6» : I
Thistles—Three-base hits—Jacobson,

Sjïi" 14 10Park- Buffalo—
...17 J. Llckle...........

Oshawa—
I on Europe, we have « 

pitch of ridicule and j 
misrule as to stop racing on such a fates •] 
and flimsy pretext a* a “shortage of 
oat».'”

The resumption of racing in England 1 
wa* due. Its followers say, to the strenS j 
ana continued pressure on the govern* 1 
n-ent from many quarters under an or
ganized campaign for the rescinding of ■> 
"a hasty, unjust and short-sighted de» 
ctelon.” The Influence of the workmen’s 
National Council and hundreds of clubs :j 
was thrown actively in support of th*-j 
removal of the restriction». There was 
no cessation, at all, in Ireland. 1

The addition of the three-year . old 
filly, FruH. Cake, to the stable of A K 
Ma comber at the reported price of 1(6- 
000. 1» one of the frequent occurroww 
that show the Canadian circuit to hs*» 
had aa good horses as are racing a, 
America. The sale of Westy Hogan at 
something more than $20,000 to Wilfrid 
Vlau makes the Montrealer hold the re
cord for a pair of high-priced ones. He 
gave $26,600 for Omar Khayyam at aue* 
lien, and this was a 
action, not like some 
yearling, sales of last

.. I.10

BISONS BEAT GRAYS;
J. DUNN SELLS THREEns In 9 lnnl 

9 runs In
mgs;
$ in- erold;

Spencer.

At Cleveland tv. Chicago—Rain.
At Providence (International).—It was 

Eddie Buyers' day at Melrose Pa* yes
terday afternoon, and a delegation of 
Shriner* paid the park a visit to do him 
honor, but he was taken out ot the gems 
In the second innings tor poor work. 
Schultz, who succeeded htm. wa» no bet
ter. Reuibach finished tn good^shatw.

0 2 8 0 1 2 0 0 »-<' 7' i 
Providence .... 04000021 0—7 11 4 

Batteries—Tyson, Engel and Onslow; 
Bayers, Schultz, Reuibach and; Allen.

At Newark.—Pennington shut out the 
Rochester*. 2 to 0. In the first game of 
tho series, a double play choking the 
Hustler*' cnly chance to score. A double 
bill 1* «ended for Tuesday. Score:

R.H.B.
Rochester ...,. 00000000 0—0 4 1

.... 00002000 «—2 5 1
Batteries—Smith and Sandberg: Pen

nington and Egan.

At Baltir ore.—ThormaMen, who, with 
Iaflelder Wilson Fewster and Outfielder 
William Le mer, wa* sold yesterday to 
the New Ycrk Americans for 320,000, 
pitched a shut-out victory over Mont
real In tho first of the series today, 
8 to 0. Fewster and Lamar also had a 
ervd day. The score: R.H.E.
Montreal ...... 00000000 0—0 7 2
Baltimore   00102230 •—8 12 0

Batterie*—Herache and Madden: Thor- 
mahlen end Bchaufele.

Balmy Bowmanvllle—
R. J.

Oshawa—
20 J. A D. Swan... 7 

Alexandra—
N. J, McCarron. -.20 C. H. Hlckling.. .15 

Canada— Kew Beech—
D. Carlyle........ ...is J. H. Atherton., 6

—At Parkdale Lawn—
North Toronto—

14 W. Doherty .. 
Rusholme—

Parkdale—
..1* Glendenning.........16

St. Simon»—
.......If Machon ..................13

Oehaw
............ 36 Stevenson ...
- «........14 Harper ....... .

Queen City
.,...13 Humphrey .......10

Barrie—
....16 Bricker

BIG DAY AT CAMP 
BORDENSATURDAY

/

DIED UNDER ANAESTHETIC. Score:
Buffalo Lock!»..... 9Klllgalltn.... 

Dundee—
uuelph— ,

H. Mahoney...
Queen City—

R. B. Rice........16 J. J. Brennan.,..14
Woodstock—

20 Dr. Sneath ..,..12 
Mimico— •

8Canadien Associated Press Csbie.
..13London, Aug. 18.—A verdict of 

• misadventure was returned by A Jury 
today at the Inquest into the manner 
of death of Eric Hepburn, a private 
with the Canadians, aged 23, who had 
been wounded at Vtmy Ridge, having 
hts none shot away. (He was taken 
eventually tp Brock street special 
hospital for facial Injuries, where 
operating is-consiclered to be highly 
successfully conducted, but the pa- 

k tient died unde# an anaesthetic. The 
Bcoroner remarked that operations In 
■this hospital are wonderfully clever

Moffett............
Rlverdale—

Or end».......
Oshawa—

Swansea..................31 King
Alexandra—

Hlckling.. t....
N. Toronto—

Doherty........ .
Woodstock—*

Sneath................
Buffalo—

Bakins.
Thlatl

Rteerarry..:

i; Victoria—
DrGaUanougb....
A*E.^WaJtaa^7!.20 L. C. Sheppard. « 

Kew Beach— Queen City—
G. D. Lloyd.......... 23 O. O. Bakins....11

Grimsby—
J H-Fwman.

High Park—
E. P. Atkinson. ...13 Geo. Hambly .... 6 

* Second Round.
—At Granite—

Buffalo—
...13 Dr. MeGtalre I....11 

Waterloo—
..17 Sragram

West Toronto—
..IS Rowntree ............

- B. C. Y. C.—
............14 Boisseau .........71.

Long Branch—
11 6...............

Victoria—

..15
BowmanvUle—Mayor and City Council of 

Toronto to Be Invited to 
Gymkhana.

Secret n
Kew Beech—

...17 Atherton .............. 18
Rusholme—

.16. Brennan ...
Mimico—

14 Sheppard ., 
Canadas—

■ a bona 
! JOt 1 
Week.

-fide 
the r

Canada—
.13 Geo. Brown ....12 

Alexandra—
8

Newt*
18D All Comer», in Last End, 

Defeated Toronto Ri
Camp Bcrden. Aug. 13.—Great do

ings arc expected here on Saturday 
afternoon at the camp athletic meet 
and gymkhana. A championship cup 
Is being put up for the winner of the 
largest aggregate of point», with gold 
silver and bronze medals for the in
dividual events. There are nine 
mounted and seven other competi
tions, Including a special one for the 
member* of the royal flying corps. 
Invitations are being sent to the 
mayor and city council of Toronto 
to toe present, and It is expected to 
make the occasion to ma* the 
formal opening of the Camp Borden 
amusement park, which Is now folly 
equipped with everything necessary 
to htlp visitors! and especially the 
women and children, enjoy 
minute of their visit to camp 
and cold water will toe provided free 
of charge to picnic partie».

Rev. O. C. Elliott 1» spending two 
weeks in camp assisting the staff of 
the Y. M. C A tn the social and re
ligion* work of the Tit .

Lieut.-Col. Williams, chtef chaplain 
of (Military District No. 2. paiid a 
brief visit to camp this afternoon.

■Lieut B. G. Arnold, 21st Eat talion, 
ha» been «truck off the strength ot 
the C. B. F.

Jessie Margaret Reynolds, Myrtle 
feobel Anderson and Mary Gorman 
have been taken on the staff ef the 
Toronto Base Hospital a» nursing 
sisters.

Pte B- Doherty. C. E. F-, Co.. Mth 
Battalion. CjD(F„ ha» been struck off 
0» Illegally absent

Eight n.c-o.’» from the school of 
bayonet fighting and physical train
ing have been transferred to the. 
physical training staff of the military 
hospital commission.

Lieut. W. R. 'Patterson of the Sud
bury mobilization centre, has been 
granted a week's leave of absence.

16 Brown ..................  S
Alexandras—iqarette Canada—

Strowger........
Mimico—

Dods...........
High Park—

Sayers..............
Parkdal

Scott..........
Oshawa- 

Young—....
Lawrence PI*.— 

Grundy

Z..1217 Hambly
/

FIRST-ROUND DRAW
FOR THE BRIGDEN CUP

. 9
rne ram ne.'d off until the Mg rink

which grounds were elaborately decor-»
.. - Toronto wa» only one down, with
the tenth end to go, but on the test the 
outsiders added seven more, and thus 
won the match by eight shots.

Chairman Thos. Rennie announced the# 
the surplus from the tournament, which 
would amount to about $500, would be 
turned over lo the Red Cross.

Musgrave’s orchestra furnished the 
music. Scores :

All-Comers—
Bramp. Weston—

N. J. McEwan... .19 E. W. Milter.
Parkdale—

14 A. R. Blck’staffe. 9 ’ 
St. Matthews—

—If a cigarette i» made 
from Pure Tobacco—no
thing but e high grade of 
mild tobacco leaves, sun 
cured and properly mel
lowed by age;
—if the tobaccos have 
been skillfully blended so 
as to bring out all the best 
qualities in the different 
grades used;
—then your cigarette will 
be cool and smooth' both to 
your throat and tongue, and 
you will be able to smoke 
practically whenever you 
want to without feeling any 
effect from it.

That’s the secret Pure 
Tobacco—nothmg added, 
naturally cured. Properly 
matured. Skillfully blend-

PUBLIC SENTIMENT
AGAINST HYPHENATES

Bills Introduced at Washington 
Show Tendency to Curb 

Hun Activities.

6

The directors of the T. end D. F A. met 
last night amf made the draw for the 
first round of the Brigden Cup, es fol
lows : 1

British Imperials v. B*races, referee, 
J. Dobb.

Dnnlop Rubber v. Old Country; referee, 
S. Bank*.

Toronto dt. By. v. Ulster United; re
feree, W. BratL

Royal Canadian Dragoon* v. Wychwood 
Lancs; referee, P. Larkin.

Game» to be play eu Saturday, Aug. 18.

ated

i ]
........M Taylor ____
—At Victoria—

Canada—
...IS Pickard ...

Bolton—
-20 Walshaw

Granites—
..13 T. Rennie . 

Granite—
..13 Spakltng ................11

Lawrence Pk.—

i 1 Kew Beach—
Forbes.........

Brampton—
Thau burn. ......

Guelph—
Creelman............

Howard—
Clark....................

Rusholme—
Sword...................... 14 Page .............. .

Ft. Matthews— Parkdale—
Salisbury..................19 Wray '77..........

z —At Thistles—
Canadas—

..33 McKetmey . 
t Alexandra—

Long Branch—
..24 Harper ................

Ottawa—
20 KUgaJlin ..............

Oakwood—
..16 Fhlneroon ............11

SUPPORTS CONSCRIPTION.

Temperance Ledge Passes Resolu
tion Celling for Immediate 

Enforcement.

1 11

III
17

Washington, Aug. 18.—Publication 
( war newe and comment on interna- 
lon or political questions affecting the 

war in German or other foreign lan
guage newe;,apere unless accompanied 
by a parallel column with a true ana 
correct translation in English, woald 
be forbidden by a bill introduced to- 
dav by Senator King.

Deportation nr internment for citi
zens naturalized within the laet twenty 
years found guilty of uttering or pub
lishing statements disloyal 
T’nited States nr tending to incite 
dition or insurrection, is proposed In 
another bill introduced by Senator 
King The attorney-general would be 
instructed to bring eulto against such 
person* to cancel 
paper*

> S Toronto—
Rusholme—

»There was a large turnout at the 
midsummer meeting of Temperance 
V G- L.. No. 81, lait evening ln Vic
toria Hall, preetded over by W. A. 
Scott, worshipful master, when a 
large amount of business was at
tended to. (Not the least was the 
presentation made to Wor. Master 
W. A. Scott, to me* his- forthcom- 

The presentation, 
which was made by Wor, Bro- Reed, 
took the form of a handsome cut 
glaen piece, and Bro. Scott replied in 
a suitable address. The report of the 
annual picnic was submitted, which 
showed that the sum of $60 was real
ized, which will b> devoted to the 
twenty-five members now overseas. A 
resolution, moved by Wor. Bro. Fred. 
Power, P.D.M., and seconded by Wor. 
Bro. Reed, supporting Sir Robert Bor- 
*7T:, ,n j11* conscription measure and 

for 11 to be put in force im
mediately, was unanimously adopted 
Two new members were initiated dur- 

evening, and the secretary re-
b!£n?, UIL?urlln« cf tlV new
banner by Wor, Bro R Ne1»on, dis
trict master, In the lodge room, that
todgePreeented membwi ot tiro

Ottawa—
J. Kilgallin.

Woodstock—
A. N. Longetreet.. 6 A. E. Walton ...16 

London—
F, N. Akin............ .

Waterloo—
E. F.lSeagram....

Buffalo—
J. A Loekte...........

Guelph—
Dr. Creelman........

every
Hot' 13 Oakwood—Balmy Beach— 

Burt ........14 Linton ..
—At Canadas—

Barrie—
11... 9

' Mem. Thistles—
9 Dr. Phalr ..............*

Victoria—
11 H. J. Muntz

Granite—
12 3. Rennie ..

Canada—
4 Sir J. Wim»on....U

GranitRusholme— 
Campbell... 23 ClarkOr r-i .188 Port Credit—

Gibson....................
Kew Beach—

Lloyd......................
Guelph—

Wllaon ..................
St. Matthews— 

K«rr.......................

♦ =1■“ ^fl&w^-12
16 Bissau  ................ t

Queen City— 
Keflt  ........ ,12

Oanedas—
Willteon..-.. 

Granites— 10 II to the Ing wedding. Lee 10II se- Vk-torta—■ 
Lightbourne....

N. Toronto— 
McLaughlin....

11 Lawrence Pk.—! 21 Evans nt » Total 88 TotalHigh Park-
16 N _ 

—At Rusholm
... .11

i (Parkdale—-- 
Blckerstaffe. 
London B. C 
Snelgrove....

8L Matthews—

Weston—
20 Dr. Inch ..

Hamilton V. A— 
26 MeCutCbson ........ 16

I naturalization 5

A» Charlie Sayi

“If your purse deny you two 
ARABELAS a day, smoke but 
one. At least you will get one 
good cigar a day.” -

The 4-for-a-quarter cigar.

ed.
Balmy Beach—In fact Pure Tobacco in 

a cigarette is just at import
ant to your health and en
joyment as Pure Milk, 
Pure Food, or Pure Water.

fisse* of Tm - Uc. 
n/tf - Me. 

Bmdrcd - $1J0

%Hi MAJOR LEAGUE BALL h 14 rker 7
Canadas— 

Carlyle........

iuesn City— ■

St. Catharine»
..........14 McCarron ............
—At Parkdale—

Gueloh—
..WtM- ■“ '

Galls nough........ ,.30 Walton ....
Grinuhy—

30 Forman ...

Island Stadium.
CHICAGO vs. DETROI 

(National) (American
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 16. ' 

Reserved Seats at Moo day-*.

12

R
1 Sf

Lloyd............
Lakevtew— 

Clarke............
.,42, High Park-

18 Atkinson ,........
—At Memorial Church—

Ft. Simons— Hamilton Vic.—
Withers................. 16 Chambers .............

Queen City— Alexandra-
Grate...................... 18 Wisdom  ................7

Ctonadtt_
p£ *?«*••••

titotipb—
Hoover........

II, / 9r- , 8Sporting Notice»
-

12Motto* ot toy character raieung te 
futur» avant», where an admlaaloo tee it 
oharsed, are Inserted in the adrettiain* 
tolaene at 2* cent» an age*» tin# display
1 minimum IS line»).

announcement» fer club» er other or- 
ginlzation» of future event», where no 
tdmi»r.lon ter Is oharsed may be Inserted
m i.htf relutnn M two cent» a word, with 
a minimum of fifty cent» for each lru»r-
iion. ,

IIIf

MÊÈÊË
* HAS ARM BROKEN.

While playing on, the outhouse roof 
at her home yesterday afternoon 10- 
year-old iAura Link, 72 Augusta ave
nue. fell to the ground and sustained 
a dislocated left elbow anti broken 
arm. She Was removed to the West
ern Hospital

55If i CANADIAN PROMOTION'S.
Canadien Associated Prose Cable.

London. Aug. 13—-Major G. C. De- 
dombaMe, Infantry, gazetted lieuten
ant-colonel whilst employed as com- 
mandant school military aeronautics'k =■ »‘««S

,1 i ...10
Oakland*—

............... 16 Burch _______
-At St Matthews—

rSe ^.*7
Weston—

•1« McEwan . ..
Markham- 

22 Corson

...11Î-. Ii ; Parkdale—
Duthle..................... 12

Ff. Catharine*— 
Graver.. .....

London This, 
Allen.................

I mJ. W. SCALES, Limited 
Toronto

... *
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How Creelman Beat, 
the Rennies

One of the most Interesting 
gantes of the first day of the 
bowling tournament wa» played at 
the Victor!* before quite a gallery.

was skilfully contested, with 
good-natured bantering, the par
ticipant» being old rivals, men 
foremost tn social and business 
life, waosc names are household 
words thruout the land. Dr. Creel- 
roan ot Guelph and the Rennies, 
ot the Toronto Granites, test 
year's winners. Rennie had'beat
en Hughe*, st. Matthews. 11 to 
13, and the,friend of the farmer 
plowed down Dr. Rolph of Queen 
City, 16 to 10, In the preliminary. 
The game started like the battle 
royal it was, with a dead end. and 
then a tie. Carnahan ind the 
doctor’s one-armed lead were right 
on the -cat, and the sides kept 
fairly close thruout the- early 
stages, with Guelph having any 
advantage there was. A three- 
end put Creelman 7 up. and two 
to go. Tlieti Rennie picked up 
one, thus had a chance to tie with 
6 or win with '7 or 8 00 the l$th. 
The Granites were building up In 
that direction Until Creelman’» 
•econd player rolled his last bowl, 
being up to the counter, and spoil
ed any chance for a hog-kllllng. 
The Aggie* fairly outrollea the 
locate toward» the finish, and the 
Re mi les were the first to con
gratulate the victors. 1

It

BASEBALL RECORDS

I
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3 2
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±== Auction Sales.AMATEUR BASEBALL jTin Wind's Salectlsnsin )GA RESULTS
Delicious ! AUCTION SALE OF LUCKY CROM 

Mines of Swastika, Umlted.Appetizing! Wholesome!BY CENTAURLeft |£fe"*ïï.®ïi

n Jre.*l,htb two on. Scores ;
_n«t kerne—
WaWngton»
Park Sine 

Batteries—Kee
"tis™-

Y., Ans- 13.—Following 
of today's twees:

—Thiee-year-olde, condl-
04 (Loîtus), 1 to 4, 1 to

, 116 (Xoppieman), U to 

(Bobtneon), I to 1, S to

A Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale and clauses contained in a trust deed 
or charge to secure an issue of bonds 
made 2std ApiU 1*15. by Lucky Cross 
Mines of Swastika, Limited, to the Trusts 
A Guarantee Company, Limited, and a 
charge under the Land Titles Act made 
23rd April, 1*13, from the said Lucky 
Grose Mines of Swastika, Umlted, to the 
Trusts A Guarantee Company, Limited, 
and recorded in the office- of Land Titles 
at BAH

/ WHITE LABELAM “Krs-

SARATOGA. 'l

FIRST RACE—Quarts, Tlngallng. Im
pel ator. i r * I . ,
• SECOND RACE—Captain Fan, Torero, 

Curraghalesn.
THIRD RACE—Atalanta, Oueet Work, 

An elite.
FOURTH RACE—Tom McTaggwrt, 

Ticket. Green Jones.

l5SSin/SOT* *» 
5*®jari' ““ !

CLARK A

îâiMyî!:me and Beaune; DowningRACES mduit, Bally. Warsaw. 
Btmeg, Valor, Queen ot 
is II . The Gadder, Lei- 

also ran.

t

•Serve
Cold—

«58 'V&Sfc2"!SKS;
As trustes for the bondholder» of the 

Lucky Cross Mines of Swastika, Limited, 
will offer for sale by

PUBLIC AUCTION,.
at the Auction Rooms of W. Ward Price.
30 Adelaide Street But. Toronto^! 
Thursday, the »th of September, 1917, at 
12 noon, the mines and mining claims of 
the Lucky Cross Mines of Swastika, Lim
ited, together with all plant and ma- 
ehlnery and equipment thereon.

A detailed list ot the plant and ma
chinery will be produced at the time ot 
«tie and may be had on application to 
the undersigned in the meantime.
- The properties consist of the following:

Parcel $8797 being Mining -Claim, TC. 
58. 23 3-10 acres; Parcel 8*81, being Min
ing Claim, T.C. 50, 26 9-10 acres; Parcel 
4312, being Mining Claim, TC. 57. 22 7-10 
acres; Parcel 1042, being Mining Claim, 
-T.C. 61, 303-10 acres; Parcel 8624, being 
Mining daim, H.R. 667, 41 7-10 acres; 
Parcel 3956, being Mining Claim, T.C. 56, 
ft 6-10 acres; Parcel 1676, being Mining 
Claim, H.fl. UK. 16 5-10 acres; Parcel 
1643. being Mining Claim, H.R. 1437.
37 6-10 acres; Parcel 1627, being Mining 
Claim, H.R. 1426, 36 9-10 acres; Parcel 
1629, being Mining Claim, H.S. 1164, 40 
25-100 acres; Parcel 1680, being Mining 
Claim, H.8. 11*6, 36 acres; Parcel 1640, 
being Mining Claim, HAL 1432, 46 3-10: 
acres; Parcel 1641, being Mining Claim, 
H.R. 1428. 416-10 acres; Parcel 1642, be
ing Mining Claim, H.R. 1424. 46 6-10 
acres; Parcel 1039, being Mining Claim,
H R. 1431. 360-10 acres; Parcel 1*26, be
ing Mining Claim, H.R. 1428, 22 acres; 
parcel 1677, being N.WV part of the N. 
part Lot 6, Con. I, Otto, 36 26-100 acres; 
Pareel 1671, being N.E. part of N, part, 
Lot 6. Oon. 6, Otto, 88 6-100 acres; Parcel . 
1679, being aw. %, S. tt. Lot 10, Con. 5. 
Otto, 20 7-1 acres; Parcel 1660, being S.S.
14. S. H, Lot 10, Oon. 6, Otto, 30 7-8 acres; 
Parcel 1581, being 6.W. part N. part. Lot 
6, Con. 6, Otto, ft 7-8 acres.

The said properties ere all In the Dis-1 
triet of Ttmlekaming, the shore parcel 
numbers being the numbers under which 
they are registered, either in the registry 
tor Nipieeing N. Division or In the 
register for Timiskamlng, and are situ
ated in the Townships of Teck 
and to the north of Otto.

The said power of sole is being enforced 
by reason of default in the payment of-' 
principal and 
six per cent 
Lucky Cross

pappaepn h E

v^^r^irV^SsStT’ °rtiwn
$$___
LAagtm at Queen Alexandra grounds on

ÏSSwte&TS: 3WU&A
Ramsay was in excellent form tor the 
winners, holding Nationals to five hits. 
Ramsay and Lynch, had two hits each, 
while Kim her shorn/ in the outfield for 
Royals with/our put-outs to six Innings.

Atbl#tic»y*t'.n maintained their lead of 
one game in the league *e# hy handing
Broadview* .« ll-to-3 defeat to the sec
ond fixture-. It wde a- nlp-and-tuck 
struggle until the eixE, when Broadview» 
"blew," and before they -settled down 
again seven counters had crossed the 
home plate. Newman kept the hits well 
scattered and strut* out ten batters and 
did'not Issue a pass. McLaughlin’s good 
all-round play'd* was the one redeeming 
feature of the Broadview team. “Mae” 
had five put-outs in left field, threw a 
runner out it the plate by. a great beg, 
and drove ‘n both of Broadview'» runs. 
Scores : J ,

First game— R.H.E.
Nationals ................. ..0 0 0 0 0 1—1 6 2

0 0 6 0 0 •—6 10 1 
Batteries—Houlihan. Adame and Con. 

'want; Ramsay and Oliphant.

The
ACE- —Th re* - year-old* - and 
ie, handicap, about 2 miles; 
136 (M. Henderson), 4 to 
to 6. m

*. 118 (Klenok), IT to 6,

rsn. 142 (Smith), It to I,

Limited,

>dbine When 
»r—Gossip 
urf. About town—on the links—in the sum- 

mer camp—it is the ideal beverage, possess
ing the delicious hop flavor and the refresh- 

qualities eof full-strength White. Label 
which for half a century has been thé 

favorite malt beverage throughout the 
Dominion.

MAKES GOOD FRIENDS EVERYWHERE

Obtainable from Dealers, Hotels and Cafes

«ON BREWERY CO., LIMITED, TORONTO ~

6.
Saadi, Norttoweod, WoVss- 
oieus also ran.
£J}—1Two-yoar-olds, condi-

rtin), 7 to 1, 6 to
i IM (Besreo), t 'îdi.t, 1
S. < » 1.1 » »JWft fesr*

C. A. Comtskey also QLcrtz..........,«104 Tlngallng ....*106
Bnperator.............. 116 Ntofit Stick ...Ut

B:—"4
Spring Song..........*90 Pomp ....,...,113
Josefina Zarate.. lit zScarpia H....*107

WT.2S;::î8
Gruny ............«104 Yankee Notlonell*
Peep Sight............ 11* Onwa ........
Hwto.• •............. ,,.U2 zGun Rock........IPO
JïÇntio**.................. 104 The Baroness.. *9

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, 4-year- 
olds/and up, about 2. miles:
^ouy°?,-« .............■}£ Curraghaleen ..1*6
Obtain Parr........ 137 Warlock .............1*7
«Torero........ ............144 Clootz .................133

THIRD RACE—Fllliee, two-year-olds, 
conditions, 6% furlongs :
Umatilla............ ...112 Atalanta ............112

.112 High a**
•117 Dawn Star ....112
.112 Plouncs ............. 113

- , . M2 zH. Ball ......106
FOURTH RACE—The Saranao HazxB-

SfSu.il 3%% ::::
Crank......114

FIFTH RACE—TWo-yesr-olds, claim- 
hig, 6% furlongs;
zBrown Berri.,.„107 Virginia Telle.. 117 Butcher Boy......... 118 Blue Parodtoo.Hl
G. Washington.,.. 106 C. Leydeclter...Ilf 
Tumble In....,...*98 Jim Dinney ...102

sScTH ' RACB^-Maidsns, * *
and up, mile:
Avis.............. 110 P. Dreams ....110
H. Sweet Home... 116 zRoyal Quest..110
zMorotorlum........116 Buckboari .....116

EM
zKute n............... ,uq

TODAY’S ENTRIEStimer Clark was 1 
rege. and an elder ,1 
'« h® wae appoint- J 
of Ontario in 1908 1 Public office, and \ 

k*Hcity.SfThat did 1 
hie was a man of hi Insight. "I went 
P I bwame lteuten. :j 

friends more than M 
[hat I should know 3 
b rested so many of .a

1
I long after I have
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Ale,

AT SARATOOA. j-
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1 mile:
106 (Martin), 6 to 1.

(J. McTaggart), • to

, 1 to 4, out.
VJtold, America HI.,
niree-year-olde anR

*113 (Witweli), 11 to

k (Troioe), U to I,

) (Connolly), 8 to 2,

ieditation. Ambrose, 
Bickory Nut, Plaud-

faktone, 2-year-wlds

fc fl4 (MCAtee), 30 to 1,

Bent. 114 (Loftus), 9 to (,

„ U4 (Byrne), 30 to L 10
Auront, Drillmaeter. Deba- 
L, Dairyman, Magnetlne

Detroit real estate i 
! Ill-starred Grand J 
e man behind the 
Judge Murphy is 

. and which is due 
nd of, next -week, 
adng In Missouri ; 
of Governor Folk 

years ago.
70 day» of earv- 

e tracks this fail, 4 
both these states i 

i legal and recog- ; j 
at km. These con- 
nth the etery told 1 
tlon that racing m j 
pressed because it j 
where on this side 1 
pt in Mexico and 1 

season ie

THE
112

USten Royals
V)

A ISecond game—
Atdletics .
Broadvlewe ...010000001—2 10 5 
• Batteries—Newman and Gee; Dennett 
and 8. Kerr. Umpire—HatUmuL Attend
ance—1600.

R.H.E.
00300720 1—12 10 48,

f4
Guess Work........
March Wind..... 
Amellta............ ,8t. Marys won th# Toronto Senior 

League.chumpionehlp by defeating Ju
deans 9 to 7 In an eleven-innings' game. 
Loom fielding was over-shadowed by 
spectacular playing that made the game 
exciting for the 4000 spectators. Ander
son was bit hard, while Rutledge kept 
his hits scattered and struck out 17. Hill 

ved the game for St. Marys in the 
ninth with two out and a man on sec
ond. He made a spectacular one-handed 

i of Ii wln’e long drive to deep 
tre. Kenney. Lancaster and Pennoda 
made ««national catches.
St. Mary»-. 1001132000 2—9 11 4 
Judeans ... 1004101000 0—7 6 6 

Batteries—Rutledge and Fleming; An
derson and Freeman.

length- 
October 6. 

yearltog which 
ht at the Saratoga . 
O is a half-brother 
e’e Salnanza, but - 
I mandat ion, as the - 
len, after six at- <

till 4 NITN

Made to meet the require
ments of the Ontario Tem
perance Act

..108

..122 ■rails
H t Jti,

aVs Oral 
ing Meeting 

' On for Saturday

elds. 2.12)4, that is ,1 
Illinois half-mile- i’ 

i race» by Mrs. W. 
■toes, la., the wife 

and she appears ;i 
own with the men 
Mrs. Da oust got 

plain Fields, for 
1er of the race, 
y% in the first two I

, A./
and Otto,catch uen-

aleo
11

interest In first mortgage 
gold bonds Issued by the 

Mines of Swastika, Limited-,’ 
yable 23rd April, 1917, with Interest at 
; per cent., there being 2266 bonds of a

T~*. wmm », „„ K',5SS’^K«r5 SBffSSW;
and Fixtures. due and unpaid.

__ Parliament Building. Ottawa. Certain of the above parcels are eub-
SEALED TENDERS will be received toot to rights of way and reservations, as 

by the undersigned until noon, August ■** out in the certificates of ownership, 
27. 1917, for Plumbing Pines andptx- end the sale wlM be subject 
turee required to the reconstruction of The certificates will be producedtime of siye and can be examined in the 

All Tenders will be based on the exe- meantime on application to the under- 
cution, erection and completion, Includ- signed.

and material» required tor The mid properties comprise the Lucky 
U1* Bbjmbing system. Cross Mines of Swastika, Limited, and 

together with all fixtures, apparatus and have been operated as a going concern, 
called for to the Plans and and will be offered for sale en bloc.

tormari Spec‘fl5Jtio|J* *hd any other in- beTotter?d tal^subjec® to^ireeerve 
tormationcan be obtained at the office bid. The purchaser must sign a contract 

®*°er*J,,Cont>wctor, P. Lyall A the day of the sale and pay down ten 
?^?f—CoMtructlon Company, limited, per cent ot the purchase price as a de-

________ . . , poeit, and the balance thirty day* the re-
.„ lf"?eiir™u,t b® accompanied by after, without interest. Bonds win be ac-

on> chartered bank, cepted in Meu of the deposit. In Ckee sale 
xËLS? ?~eT 01 tbe Mlnleter of is not completed by default ot the pur- 

LÎj.bl}?n^brî“’ *.«u”1 .J04 Mae than chaser, the deposit will be forfeited. The
fSLSUtt^&ÿ^SSTtSL SSîïïrrwlHewrchtheUOwat

t!”iff ’ Further particulars of the property and
thTeSSutoJ I? “ further condition# of the sale will be pro-îriîl b2 «tilled ‘tK SÎÎ? duced at the time and place of sale,, and
S» fSfrttodT?*thehMmtiactor^RÎus to to ^nd.^^e'dnt'm# "" appllca*
complete the work contracted for. • ; ■ D . u ,

Payments will be made monthly and THE TRU3TO. AND| OUARANTEK 0081- 
wlil not exceed to the aggregate Ninety FANT, LIMITED, Toronto, by their 
(90 p.c.) per cent of the value of the , , 
labor and materials furnished and set in DAY, FERCKJGON 
place. Adelaide ‘ Street

Accompany/ng the tender shall be a tario. 
detailed bill of quantities of all material 
and labor properly priced out, which 
shall aggregate the contract price.

Thk lowest or any tender not necea.

jmm
3-year-olds 1to see.sal. Aug. 13.—Montreal’s first 

tiing race meet ie scheduled to 
lot at KSempton course, La prairie, 
the Maisonneuve track, on Sat- 
Mxt Definite

a
pa

In the Western City League two sur
prises were furnished when Hlllcrest and 
liouao won their games. In the first 
gams Dye bested Myles in a great p4t- 
chtis' battle, Hlllcrest beating Wrch-

Vhe weight on - Tom McTaggart to- arthllward*» Wt^ilm imd'AiSrard'e baee- 
.çlüttée fide pound penalty. running featured, fc the grandest game

'Apprentice allowance Claimed. j / ef-4he year, to a great finish.. Moose 
^Imported. - ».o-y»n Won out over St. Francis in tbe second
WCather clear; tWU* Hast. game, by on 6 to 7 count, with hits

' "•,r’ and. strike-oute sandwiched to between
berieatlonal fleldlnmetunu. Smith tripled 

_________ - In the ninth for 8T. Francis, when they
GUHJ-H’S OLD-TIME E.”1;B.KiiwôiikS^»?«.“S5S

BALLPLAYER IS DEAD SVriSS!’' «IfMüf **“
---------  First game— • R.H.E.

John Colson Was Famous in’fflKjtar:"T.%llfi»ootZ 6 t 
Baseball in Sixties and Early BatUrlee-Dye and Span ton; Mylee and

Seventies.

six
drove the trot- 
Cinney, by Min
rd ot 2.06 (4. At 

made the

announcement to 
today, and shtp- 

from tile Lapralrie 
where nearly two hundred were 
to Maisonneuve,, wag gotten un
it once. The heavy rain which 
the Kempton track last week, 
with the djfflosÜRb» . to .the 

if transportation, resulted to the 
r transferred to a dty track, 
man decided to lease the 
track front the owners, and 

luct his meeting there, 
will be under his personal man- 
*t, there being no connection with 
Wner management of the 'Malson- 
eourse. The transfer Is expected 
re advantageous both .to the pub- 
. the management, as the Matson- 
couree is much easier of access, 
will be possible to run a full card 
IS daily.

Synopsis ef Canadian Marti- 
West Land Regalallens

Department ef Militia and Defence.

SALE OF OLD STORES.
By direction of the Hon, the Minister of 

Militia and Defence, the following Old 
Stores are for sale by Subtle Tender : /
Canvas, -bs................ -Î./T...................... 390
Canvas, painted, lbs. .
Canvas, old, plain, lbs. y-,..........
Feathers, lbs.....................
Leather, old, miscellaneous, lbs.
Rubber, old, toe. ........................
Metal, old, biase, miscellaneous,

1M. fi'» • •»••♦####»#
Metal, old, et eel, files Only, lbs........
Metal, old, steel, scrap, lbs.
Metal,, old, nickel, Hxs.
Metal/ old. iron, cast,--lb*...
Metal, old, iron, wrought, lbs 
Metal, old, copper, lbs,;,...
Rags-, old, linen arid cotton, lbs..
Rags, woolen, of sort*, lbs.
Rope or cordage, CMf'lbs..
Sheets, ground
Tents, .circular. *WÉIA»s....................

ts, marque#-.~..... ,\........
These articles' may be seen on 

tion to the tien'.Or Ordnance Officer, To
ronto, Ont.

Sealed Tenders for the purchase of all 
or any of these lots, each addressed^ to 
the above-mentioned officer, the envelope 
to be marked "Tender,” will be received 
until 12 o'clock noon, Aug. 17, 1917.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept any tender.

Terms—Cash. -V ■ ,
These goods to be removed witjiln seven 

days from the date ofpurchase.
EUGENfe FISBT,

Surgeon-General. - 
Deputy Minister.

ago she 
er that he has • < 
ve speed list, the 1 
t Belle, 2.0114- 
ree-year-old trot-. 5 
in Canada is the ■<, 

■ert. by Widower j 
Peter The Great, 
ert. 2.1414 (dam ot 

2.06%), by Fu- . 
red and owned by 
llverton. Ont., for A
» trainer. A few 
worked a mile in 
if in 1.02%, and a ::4 
he worked another j 
landily. The filly â
vcnluoky Futurity. | 
t»red In the Ken- ,1
2000, the other big -a
for the Lexington J 
will meet the Fu- i

thereto, 
at tbeTbe sole head of a family, or any mi« 

over 13 years old,> may homestead a
enresv
berta. Applicant must appear in pérson 
at th* Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 

tor tbe District. Entry tÿ 
made at any Dominion 
(but not Sub-Agency) on cer- 

condi tiens.
Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 

and cultivation of the land to each of 
three years. A homesteader may
within nine miles of his homestead____
farm ot*at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is required, 
except where residence is performed in 
the vicinity.

Live stockSnay be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions. - 

in certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
93.00 per acre.

Duties.—Six months' residence in each 
of three years aftero earning homestead 
patent, also 60 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent 1 
soon a# a homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler whq has exhausted hi* 
homestead right may take a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
38.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three f^ars, cultivate 60 acres 
and erect a house worth *300. y

W. W. CORY, ■*" j 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advsrtisement will not be paid for.—1141.
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i-i'vj.' -. Three-base bit—Dye. Two-base Mia— 
Smedlcy and Tate. ,, Double play—8. 
•Mumford to Nicholson to Moxon. Bases

Struck 
Sacrifice

1 1682
i. 10A,'Mg

1971
WT RIVERDALE PIGEONS FLY
1 East Riverdale Recreation Centre 
n Chib new their first race vf the 
8 birds' series last Saturday. There 

•a a goto medal given to the man who 
st the best average speed from Ohar- 
tte, Midi., 300 mffe station, to Peoria. 
L, 400 mile station, in the old birds' 

, vies, L. Anthony won the medal. The 
¥/following is thq result of last Saturday’s 
ÇL rzee hr yards per minute;
1 A Parks, 993.); L. Anthony, 992.9;
J Hayes, 960.4; G Wallace, 966.1: J. “Kell, 
1ST?’ Pl Klelnstuber. 946.6: J. Wood 

*«7!: w Bcttrel, 936.7; S. Angus. 916.6; 
■EJMctn. 907.4: J. Platt. 901.2: C. Hor- 

T- .Hardman. 894.3; J. Wilkes, 
■Efe®. Break. 880.8: J. Colea, 879.4; G,
■ .T^/roood, 861.6; J.'Paul, 849.6; V. Font'
■ Jj&th«w*W756T 837-2 ; J' Clarke- 780.7; 
lArmber‘ 1UU* 110 r*P°rt In the

JGuelph. Aug. -18.—Guelph lost an old 
resident in the person of John Coleoi. 

■who Is dead at Algonquin Park, in his
w s.v“ “s.’vi’&ss 

wiansstr a s-ksi
'-»• a veteran of the Fenian 

S,Hd' ,but ‘î. 'wa* a» a prominent base
ball player that he was best known. He 
belonged to the Ad Maple Leaf# when 
it was in chempionehiÿform. and to that 
final! coterie- who made the name of 
Guelph famous for baseball In the late 
Sixties and early seventies. He also was
?i»U1h»^anwnd f0r years Played to the 
city band. He was also a prominent Odd- 

b«1"* one of the oldest members 
ltf' iand .ac11"* *• secretary of 

Reliance Lodge for many years 'ni* let* Mr. Colson Is survtoed £&
and two daughters. H& wife prMe- 
ceased him to 1882.

on bails—Off Myles 6, off Dye 2.- 
:out—By Myles 2, by Dye 6. I 
hit*—Nicholson, Allward, Dye 2. Stolen 
bases—C. Glynn, Smedley, Allward 8, 
Spnnlon. l’assed halls—Garner, Speuv 
ton.^WUd pitch—Myles. Tkne of game

Second game 
Moose

Emilias, the sec-
Lustrian Derby, are ■ 
pah sire Woo (wind-

respondent of a 
eltily wc have no | 
tot on this side of 
hatever causes we M 
ot a costly regime Cl 
an Implacable foe 1 
n Europe, we have J 
Itch ot ridicule and j 
Ing on such a false 
Is a "shortage of |
racing to England 
any. to the strong 

be on tbe govera- 
bters under an or- 

the rescinding of , 
I short-sighted de- 
b of the Workmen's 
hundreds of clubs . 
in support of th# 

ttions. There was 
In Ireland, 
he three-year old 
he stable of A. K. 
kted price of $10,- 
Muent ixcurrences 
Ian circuit to have 
las are racing in 
I Westy Hogan at 
I 120,000 to Wilfrid 
reaiei hold the re- 
ki-prlced ones. Ho 
I Khayyam at auc- 
I bona-fide trane- .
»- of the reported 
I week.

. .1084
■ ■ . 97
appHca-

Ten

ud R.H.E.
____ _ ......... 01206000 •—8 14 1
St. Prends .... 220000 3 0 0—7 12 4 

Batterie
Sheppard and Britton.

Three-base bits—Smith 
base bite—A.

may be obtained asHardman and Dillon; Brash,
H. * McDonald, 26 

West. Toronto, Corbitt—Smith, Irvine. Two- 
Glynn, Harper, Genian. Dil

lon. Sacriike hit*—Lux ton. Hardman. 
Hit by pitched ball—Conroy, MacFar- 
land. Stolen bases—Sheppard, Doyle. 
Marzlaks, Harper, Irvine, Dillon 2, Mac- 
Farla nd 2. Struck out—By Hardman 12, 
by Brash $. Bases on balls—Off Hard
man 4, off Brash 4. Double plaÿ—Genian 
to A. Olynr. to Doyle.1 Passed balls—Dil
lon. Sheppard, Time ef game—2.06. Um
pire—Doovey Hardy. Attendance—8800.

In the Boys’ Union League Giants had 
a holiday, while Humber Crest and Red 
Sox were fighting it j>ut. Red Sox hit 
Stinger hard thruouti but loot chances 
by errors. Wlxson and Demerce both had 
a good/ day, banging out three doubles. 
The score: - tt.H.E.
Humber Crest ... 3 2 1 2 2 0 0—10 12 2 
Red Sox ................ 011210 0—^6 11 6

Batteries—Slinger. Armitage, Atkinson 
and Conroy ; O'Hallern, Cousins and De
merce, OtHall

The following

sarily accepted.
Envelopes containing tenders to be 

marked "Tenders for Plumbing Pipes 
and Fixtures” and addressed to theOttawa, Aug. 3, 1917.

Newspapers will not be paid if this ad
vertisement is inserted without authority 
from the Department.
HQ. 96-36-11.

undersigned.
JOHN A. PEARSON. Architect. 
J. O. MARCHAND, Associate.

Centre Block,
Parliament Buildings, 

Ottawa.LAKE SHORE LAWN BOWLING.
The unfinished games for tbe Harri- 

trophy will be played at Port Credit

the Beavers nine. H. Michie has surely 
recovered his batting eye. as he lufd 
three singles out of four times up. 
Hughes, Glynn and Mackie of Osier, and 
Donkin and Bowes of Beavers had each 
two hits. Mackie and Smith pitched tor 
Osier, while Ryan and Gordon worked 
tor tne Beavers. Scores:

First gangs— R.H.E.
Elizabeth ...................2 0 3 6 0 0 0—6 7 3
Carlton Park
_B*rtarte#—Findlay and Me Burney; Mte- 
Cutcheon and Montgomery.

Second game— R.H.E.
Oiler-Beavers .1 00000100—2 0 4
CWsr ..................3 12 1 1 3 l'-l •—12 1» 0

Batteries—Ryan, Gordon and Mont- 
Jgntth and Glynn. 

Umpire—B. R Buncombe.

Never Disappoints You son
on Wednesda 
Th* Harris

ly afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
doubles will be played on 

Saturday next, comsnencing at 2 pen. 
Entries will close tomorrow. The draw 
will be made on Thursday, the greens 
will also be selected.

«
You’ll never be disappointed or have 
to worry about your cooking or baking 
if you use a “Pandora” In this 
range nothing has been omitted that 
could make it more efficient, economic
al or durable* Write for free booklet

Grand Trank Official Denies 
Lehigh Coal Embargo to rsq.Jf

era.

BEACHES BY FOUR
BEAT MAITLANDS

0210201—611 1players of the. O’Neill 
tell team will work out Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings cn the Don Flats at 
6.30 p.m. : Berry, Semple, Powers, Ryfcn, 
Hanson, Begley, Hill. Sterling, Tansley, 
Nugent, Cleghorn, Wilson ana Carter.

C*rltoq_P*rV defeated Elizabeth Colts 
6 to 6 and Otier-Beavere 13 to 2 to the 
City Playgrounds Senior Baseball League 
at Perth Square on Saturday afternoon 
In the first game both teams played 
snappy ball and it looked ae If the Colts 
were due to win the final round from 
the Park boys, ae they adored two in 
the first on hits by Patterson. Samuei 
and Hyndman, and In the third they 
added three more on single» by Simonds. 
Samuel and Papish. and an error, but 
Carlton scored two in tbe second on a 
walk to Simons, a three-bagger by Mont
gomery and a sacrifice by Ufoyd. They 
added on* In the fourth on singles by 
Biddell, Woods and Simons, and tied th* 

in the fifth when Biddell received 
a walk, Emmett made a single, SVoodf 
sacrificed and Simons singled. NelthdF 
side sepred in the sixth, but in tbe m„. 
of the seventh Carlton scored the win
ning run, when Biddell came in on Em
mett’s single after making a double him
self. The second game was a oatfing 
bee, with Geler getting fifteen hits and

to information which has come to Howard 
On Kelly, vice-president of the Grand 
Trunk Railway.

A despatch from Toronto stated the 
embargo had been put on because the 
Grand Trunk Railway did not return- 
empty care promptly. Th* O.T.R. vice- 
president characterized the despatch as 
unfounded.

End, The return game between the Beaches 
and Maitland», in a Junior O.A.L.A. 
champion lacrosse match, was played on 
Saturday at Kew Gardens, which turned 
out to be one ot the beet Junior incidents 
In years. The teams were very evenly 
matched. Tbe first quarter Maitland» 
were in fron-, 4-3; second quarter, tie, 
6-6; third quarter. Beaches were ahead, 
8-7; In the last, quarter Maitland» slowed 
up after the hard battle, Beaches scoring 
4 to 1, and winning by 12-8. The game 
was fairly clean. Maitland* end Beech»» 

a fight in the early part, 
Wsghorne penalized them

oronto Rinks
* 1ihtll the big 

t all-comers, was 
ht at the Granite, 
elaborately decor-* 
ly one down, with 
ut on the last the 

more, and thus 
it shots.
Ie announced that 
ournament, which 
it $500, would be 
I Cross.
a furnished the

rink
JuSr^k.^nchtÏÆhS*y«!

on <9*ttsrday afternoon at
&&e.“cSSd* dfSTiayJaChke
tea coached his practically new team.

h«ye won eight games and tost none. 
Robinson pitched them all. McCormick 
ted won the western section and O'Neil] 
the eastern and the two teams looked to 
have even chances, but Robinson struck 
out eleven men for the ««" — -nd
received almost perfect support; altho 
Russell struck out nine men, his support 

*° s?*<. Ham. of mc- 
COnirtck had a three-bagger, a double and
îwfî1*' c*cNamara of O'Neill had two 
singles. Scores: R H B
ÎSÏr‘?!ïnlck ■•••3 6 4 0 0 0 0 0 I—13' 7 2
O'Neill ..............012 1. 0000 0— 4 6 6

Batteries—Robinson and Harris; Rue- 
sell and McNamara.

Umpire—J. R. Boyd. -.

M«aaofc
PANDORA RANGE

tOKDOir TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
8T. JOHN, N.B. HAMILTON CALGARY 

SASKATOON EDMONTON

\

r I corD’B spnreTFicx
*

For special ailment* of man, Kidney 
and Bladder troublée, $1 per bottle. 

SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE 
5614 Elm Street, Toronto.

men got into 
and Referee 
for the rest of the game.

Beaches (12)—Coutle, Martin, Bird, 
Haskins, Richardson, Tait, Johnston, Plm, 
Stewart, Ag*ate.

Maitland* (8}—Woods. Conacher, Har
per, Robinson, Halliday, C. Johnston, 
Plummer, Hambly. BritneU, A Johnson.

Referee—P. C. Wsghorne.

10II
for sale byiToronto—

Rusholmu
W. Miller.......... 5

I I’arkdale—
R. Bick1 staff#. 9 

St. Matthews—
. K. Walton ...15 
Mem. Thistles—

ir Phalr.............. 8
Victoria—

J. Muntz ..... 9 
Granlti 
Rennie ,

L’anada— 
r J. Wllllflon. ...13

Dr. SfeYenson’t CapsulesWorrlll, 862 Kingston Rd.

tiapisr A Lapler,
Car. Carlaw and Withrow.

F. Leggett, 108 Clinton St.
M. .Wilson. Marguorotta St.
F. S. MoCluskoy, 916 Dundee St. 
A. E, Woods, 744 Devercourt BA

For the special ailments of men. Urin
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed . * 
to cure in 6 to 8 days. Price $8.00 per 
box. Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG 
STORE, 171 King Street East, Toronto ,

Do you wish to buy or coll? Look ever 
th# dsssifled advertisements and see hew 
Interesting they are.____________ ________
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Toronto Sunday World
IS FOR SALE »Y ALL NEWS
DEALERS AND NEWSBOYS AT

5c Per Copy
Reeders and Dealers are advised that
the price ef The Sunday World HAS 
NOT been Increased, ,

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SPECIALISTS
In tbe following Diseases:

it F=_
Bleed, Nerve and Bladder Dleeases.

i

pan. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 pjn.
Consultation Free

| DBS. SOPER A WHITE
25 Toronto St- Toronto. Ont1
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ROBINS PLAYB 
IN SMART

MUST NOT WASTE 
GARDEN PRODUCTS

—=

Plays, Pictures and Music
CLASSICAL DANCERS HEAD 

HIPPODROME PROGRAM
*> —.

Execute National Dances With 
Grace and Skill Enhanced by 

Fine Stage Setting.

af.

OÇicty—'•'tlüJBdmundrâ

Ml« Gladys Edwards, Mrs. Watts Lens-
vSK *££

KKKHNZ
Mias Blck. Mrs. Stewart, Mias Stewart, 
Mr. and Mrs. Croxton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker, Mrs. Essen, Capt and Mrs. Wal
ter Straub, Mrs. Perkins, Mrs. Biggs. Mrs. Percy Maderia, Miss Mary #Sy. 
Miss Andrews, Miss Kathleen Andres.

Vo"

UNEEDA GIRLS CHARM 
LOEW’S THEATRE PATRONS,

Present Modern Brand-New Oper- 
etta Staged in. Front of 

Grocery Store.

r,;
“A Full House” Provi 

licking Play and is < 
erly Performed.

iAdy White will be at lier bouée in 
Queen’s Park ter a fortnight.

_.......... ,
vice fat the air, was formerly 
Ninth Miwiraauga Horse, and 
cadet of the Boyal Military College.

Backyard Crops of Fruit and 
Vegetàbles Can Be 

Saved.

Mrs. Agar Adamson Writes 
an Interesting Letter on 

Her Work.
awardedwho

■m in the
was a

“A Pull House” in 
Bentley, Chaîner * Co., a clever troupe occupied the Royal A1 

of classical dancers, bead the bill at. the 
Hippodrome this week. Aided by a first- 
class orchestra they gi*e examples of the

®we Is bound to be a great waste 
of fruit and vegetable# Abie season 
unleaa people axe forewarned in time, 
in tbs town# and dtiea where the 
backyard garden movement was most 
successful, the danger of waste fo 
meet Imminent,

®arfy in the spring Canadian city 
folk betook themselves to the back
yard with hoe and spade to convert 
that “slacker” into a back garden 
Their faithful work is bringing re- 
eulta in Une crops of fruit and vege
tables, But the problem of taking 
care of those crop* before they spoil 
Is now pressing for solution.

The food controller has said that 
waste and defeat are synonymous at 
the present time and surely this end 

- of the tight casts on the shoulders of 
the women. Every bean and pee, 
every ear of corn, every ■ berry, and 
every other ripe fruit sad vegetable 
gazes reproachfully from the new 
gardens and demande to be popped 
into some place where it can stand 
in Une and do Ha bit

Unlike their sisters in the coun 
who harvest their garden crops 
boxes and bottles against the long 
wilder months, city women have not 
been trained to store vegetables and 
fruits. Thru the women's institutes 
of the various provinces the country
woman has In her hand bulletins 
which give the latest, simplest and beet 
ways of canning and preserving. Her 
city cousin, by whom these bulletins 
are to be had for the asking, does 
not know of them.

Information Available.
AH that is necessary is a request to 

the department of agriculture in any 
of the provinces. Printed Information 
as to methods of canning and pre
serving best suited to the particular 
locality are available. Whether It be 
preserving or canning or drying, ways 
and means are covered by the various 
bulletins.

To mention a very few of these, one 
from nearly every province is in
cluded In the following Met:

Prince Edward Island: Women’s In
stitutes’ annual report for ISIS has 
Information on canning of fruits and 
vegetables by H. Ix Stearns.

New Brunswick i Bulletin 10, ‘VooA 
and Diet." .

Quebec: “La Bonne Menagere.”
Ontario: Bulletin 262, The Preserv

ation of Pood.”
Manitoba: "Agricultural College Bul

letins on Home Economics.”
Saskatchewan: "Report of Conven

tion of Homemakers’ Chibs.”
British Columbia: Bulletin 27, "Pre

servation of Pood."
Those who are Interested in food 

conservation and methods of canning, 
preserving, drying and storing Should 
write for information to G. A. Putnam, 
B. S. A., superintendent of insti
tutes, department of Agriculture, To
ronto, Ont.

Lady Drummond has sailed for Can
ada after two years of patriotic work in 
England. She will only remain in Mont
real about ten days and then will re-

Tbe following letter has been re
ceived from Mr». Agar Adamson at 
Fumes. Belgium:

"Thank you so much for your last 
letter and cheque as well as for the 
cases. The base depot Is not only full 
of work but it has its own peculiar 
troubles. I hdpe, however, that the 
friends who have stood by Belgium 
so long will stand by a little longer 
and see the unfortunate people here 
thru their present real trouble. Two 
day» ago the school closed as a school 
and opened as a refuge for people to 
keep in and we now give bed and 
breakfast to some 200 people. The 
first night was pandemonium for a 
bit, people had tied from their houses 
without taking anything with them 
and just sat on the roadside, waiting 
for the bombardment to stop so that 
they could go back and fetch their 
belongings, but it did not stop that 
night, so we hastily opened the school 
and rushed over nearly all our sup
ply of blankets and quitta and gave 
a meal of cocoa and sandwiches. We 
got straw from a neighboring farm 
and spread it all over the floors of 
the class-rooms, and families made 
little camping grounds for themselves 
and their children till there was not 
a square inch of room left. It was the 
greatest mixture of tragedy and com-

Patrone of vaudeville and the 
tion pictures will appreciate Loew'g 
Theatre, this week, with He cooling 
atmosphere and the splendid summer 
bill that is provided. The Uneeda 
Girls have something new In store 
for the regular patron in the form of 
a modern operetta that is brand new 
both in setting and wardrobe. In and 
out of a grocery store a comely group 
Of girls with two male characters 
present a grand opera burlesque and 
musical comedy.

Eddie Foyer
his chatter and earns well 
applause for his rendering 
yard Kipling and Robert Service. Con
nors and Hyack appear in a light, 
amusing satire on vaudeville in gen
eral that is improved by some of 
their original ideas.

Grace Hansen is more nearly hand- 
and has a voice

mo-
night in opening the pej* 
week ft the Robins Players' 
The various and pronounced fo 
the company have been fully 
■(.rated in all Unde of drama

;£ Hungarian and other national dancesCol. Sir John Gibson, Hamilton, has 
been spending a few days with Ms bro
ther, Mr. dTz . Glbeon, in Brantford.

Mrs. Frank Cochrane and Mss Edith 
Cochrane have returned to Ottawa from 
St. Andrews-by-the-

Mre. Cecil Gfoson and Mhe Marion 
• Gibson are at the Boyal Muskoka.

Miss Not* Holland has left town on e 
trip up the lakes.

Mrs. J. M. Gibson, who has been visit- 
big the coast cities for thw last six 
weeks, has left for Calgary. Her hus
band. Major Gibson, Is to France with 
the Canadian Engineers.

Mies Klllmester is spending her holi
days with her brother in London, Ont., 
and assisted to a concert for the soldier» 
at the Byron Sanitarium arranged by 
Lady Beck.

Mr. Lloyd Harris ment the week-end 
to Brantford with Mr. and- Mrs. Henry 
Whitehead

Mr. and Mrs. C. Baimer McAllister, 
High Pr«drle, are at the Mkofonald, Cal
gary.

Sir Clifford end Major John Sifton were 
at the Palltoer, Calgary, at the end of 
tHt week. ■

Mice Eva Buddy, Brantford, is spending 
a few days to Toronto with relations.

Si STZJSi „
Iglgg T israéég iPgvfera lfiss -s. - - war ritt, Miss Fey, Sator Baird Atwood, Mr" 
and Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. Clabume.

with a graceful exiii that is well set off 
by the suitable stage setting, and their
many interpretations are well1 received, teen weeks past, and their v 
Ella La Vail to a dainty trapeze artist to producing tile rambling ton
Z^JrT'nlt meny, r aod Jhrti,lne was one of tile notable sue, 
acte on the rings end trapeze, and some-
thing like a gasp of relief to heard when la*t year ln & way 00 
•ht skips on to thf as*in. A fdimancns of tht travelings
comedy sketch, 'Girts and Whirls,” to lee, feisty caps their achie 
given by seven girls and one man, and -rh» mxrtft ___

23 33F&SSS 2? fif S’STSJS.* **•
shot and Nott was not," and hie tales /»• <* ««win. art 
•bout the ‘Inside Inn" raise continued were three curtain calls at 
rears of laughter, while Apdale’s Circus of tile last ant. a most unira 
has all the old-time attractions, without 
the sawdust, of a real circus. Mabel 
Taliaferro, starring to "Peggy, Hie Will 
o’ th’ Wisp,” the five-reel Metro re

gives a dainty rendering of an oM 
tale of the Celtic superstition,. to 

which, as Peggy, the only daughter of 
old Anthony Desmond, the last of the 
race of Desmonds, proud but poor, rides 
on the highway like the original "Will 
o' th' Wisp,” and holds up the wayfarers, 
and like her namesake gives the money to 
the peer. How Capt- NSH Dacey, the gal
lant Irish officer, who to ln love with tlte 
Irish girl, to dared by her to catch the 
highwayman, and how she unravels the 
murder of Squire .O'Malle*, is a clever 
story told to a rc mantle way.
Paths News, with current 
off it first-class bill that 
by tbs notoe the children make 
which to a great measure prevents 
of the song» from being heard.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU REPORT
Hundred and Seven Applications Dur

ing Past Week. approval with 
deserved 
of Bud-The report of the Ontario Bureau 

of Employment for women Shows that 
during the past week applications for 
work ware 107. There were also 71 
employers' orders, SI referred to posi
tions and 67 placed. In munitions 92 
applied, 42 employers wanted 
64 were referred to positions 
placed.

In the domestic branch, of which 
Miss Duff is head, 22 employers' or
ders for permanent help were 
ceived and 72 casual orders. In the 
permanent work 27 new applicants 
registered and 22 former applicants 
re-registered. Help wanted totalled 
42 ofders of which 17 were filled as 
follows: Three sewers, one practical 
nurse, three domestic* one housekeep
er, two chambermaid», three parlor 
girts and two waitresses. In the 
casuals there were it registered and 
4» renewals, help wanted 42, and 101 
days’ work were filled.

helpers, 
and <3 ute. Mr. Robins’ In 

the burglar, N'-rtiote»some than her 
well adapted to the requirements of 
the latest popular songs which she 
■infs quite Cbasmingly.

The Oxford Trio have combined 
cycling and basketball In * game that 
Is t-oth exciting and difficult. "The 
Master Move" to a playlet dealing 
with business ability at women that 
is replete with unexpected situations.

The movie program is headed by 
Evelyn Nesbtt and her six-year-old 
son, Russell Thaw, in a film drama. 
"Redemption," that ie carefully work
ed out and well screened.
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ATTRACTION AT STAR
X‘"The nuns worked like beavers, 

EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN. getting everything in order. At 12
------— o’clock they were Just settling down

At a meeting of the Toronto dele- <or the night In the small class room, 
gates of the women’s auxiliary of the We including the sisters, sat on 
conservation of resources confmlttee 016 floor and shrieked with laughter 
held at the home of Mrs. H. D. War- •* 016 sc*ne: »ve nuns lying on 
ran, yesterday afternoon, plane were strww' on one side of the room with 
discussed as to the advisability of tbelr Utile white caps on, but with 
amalgamating the thrift -y™—<♦—- their rails and big starched coifs off. 
with the organization which the meet- Flavie- the cook, and Melle Berta- 
l»g represented. Suggestions ment, the vicar's «ister threw down in
will be acted upon later. the middle of the room a string with

It was decided ,to Inaugurate a a curtain about the size of a large 
campaign to distribute literature bafh towel and on the other-.slde two 
which to being published by the On- braacadiers (the brancadiere are, as 
tario government for the purpose of T»u know, generally priests or young 
educatine the people and getting their men «tudying for the priesthood, and 
pledge In (he matter of the conserva- have done splendid work). We
tion of food, Mrs. H. D. Warren and 1,1 *a®*h*A Uke children at the scene. 
Mrs. Willoughby Cummings were ap- 1 <ton't thtnk anyone got much sleep 
ported a delegation to confer with „that as the noise of the gun#
representatives of the patriotic league *“** «P continuously, 
campaign with a view to getting in- During the day a constant stream 
formation as to best methods and °* V*ovio trekked down our road to th» 
other important facts. The commit- country, taking their belongings ln 
tee will meet again next Monday. every klnd vehicle from the wheel- 
September the 16th was decided upon Harrow» and dog-drawn cars to ralli
as the date for launching the dlstri- tfr>r torriee. We had a busy day with 
button campaign in Toronto. 1 the car, taking old people who could

not walk to the Repos St. Elizabeth 
some five miles away; women to a 
maternity hospital ln the country and 
various other invalids to different 
places of safety. As the day was 
more or less quiet I did not expect 
we would have a crowd at the school 
but Just about tqa time the Boche 
landed us one or two more,- and one 
or two houses were knocked about, so 
the rush began again. However, things, 
were better organized and everybody 
settled down at * fairly early hour, 

h you would tell Mrs. Sproatt 
e to a wild demand for her

that
Miw. Frank cowan has been spending 

some weeks at Skerryvore, on the Geor
gian Bay.

Mr and Mrs. B. W. Baton and their 
two daughters are spending several weeks 
at the OJlnway Island, on the Georgian 
Bay. Mr. and Mrs. Anita, the latter Mrs. 
Baton’s sister, are there also.

Mrs. Jew# Alexander Roberts to visit
ing Mrs. Barron on the Georgian Bay.

Mrs. Herbert Seandrett is to 
visiting her father. Mr. W. C.

Mr. A tell Fleming has been e recent 
visitor ln London, Ont., and stayed with 
his sister. Mrs. Alfred Talbot.

Mrs. Colin Campbell. Winnipeg, has re
turned to Vancouver from a trip to Skag- 
way. Before leaving for Winnipeg she 
and her son and daughter will pay a visit 
to Victoria to stay with Mr. William Wal
lace Blair.

Mrs. F. D. Ross, who has been spending 
several weeks at fit Andrews, to now ln 
Toronto.

Miss Elizabeth Wicks teed to in town 
from Ottawa.

Mise M. L. Bollert has returned from 
Winnipeg.

The Saturday night dance at the 
Queen's Royal, Niagara-on-the-Lek* was 
one of the largest and most successful 
of the season. The officers to training 
at Fort Niagara, who had Just returned 
I ran a four days route march, came over 
in great numbers. Among the many 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lee, 
dr. and Mrs. 3. B. Hutchins, Mrs. Stan

ley Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Bid ward Swift, 
Mrs, George Mitchell, Colonel and Mrs. 
Brock, Miss Mildred Brock. Mrs. Da- 
vldeon, Mies Davidson, Major and Mrs. 
Allen. Mrs. Leslie Ferguson, Mrs. A. J. 
Wright, Mri and Mrs. J. W. Coffin, Mrs. 
Coffin, Van Rensselaer. Miss Catherine 
Van Rensselaer, Mrs. Knight 
Knight, the Mieses Gordon? Miss Helen 
White, Mr. and Mm. T. B. Rtvett, Mrs. 
Alfred Wlgmore, Mrs. Thomas Forwood, 
Miss Ethel Wlgmore, Mr. and Mrs. Can- 
by, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith. Mr. and

.yted yand
RAMA SEEN 
WT THEATRE

effect
Main Feature is an Exhibition of 

Diving and Fancy Swim
ming by Mermaida.

REMARKABLE D
AT REGENT

of
This
with

in tha ï
tan, out
lem inKitty Gordon apd\ Strong Support

ing Company in Pictureplay of 
Rare Beauty.

Gordon.

taste,
Mermaida. in a, écries of difficult 

dives and an exhibition^ of fancy 
swimming, features the performance 
at the Star Theatre this week. Be
fore a large audience at the Monday 
matinee, this dainty queen of the wa
ter gave a pleasing exhibition in a 
tank containing four feet of water. 
(Mermaida is asslgted ln her perform
ance by two members of the chorus, 
who mgke several good dives Into the 
shallow water. The turn 1» brought 
to a close with Mermaida diving froip 
the rung of a ladder about 20 feet 
above the stage. This act'Is probably 
the best of its kind "on the American 
burlesque wheel.

it was the first show of the season 
of the attraction “The Lady Buccan
eers." and the company went thru the 
whole entertainment without a bitch. 
There Is the usual chorus of girls In 
bright costumes, and they are directed 
Ly Frankie (FarrelL much to the de
light of the gallery crowd. Ruby 
Thorne also scores in a couple of 
lyric#;

funniernever
scene
faints
stair*.

laste
Mont
Hodg

conduct
er was 1

treat
son.i the stase beauty.Kitty

supported by thu sterling screen 
actor, Montagu Love. , makes her 
screen debut at the Regent Theatre 
this week in a superb photo produc
tion “Forget Me Not.” 
tells the romantic story of ft little 
Coreicon flshçrmald too dangerously 
beautiful to remain In her lowly sta
tion of life. ' It reveals Miss' Gordon 
In all her fascinating moods, while 
her far-famed beauty, her gorgeous 
gowns and Her histrionic art are pro
vided with a «toe .jetting ln which ex
cellent photography and superb scenic 
effects play an important'part. 
the role of Stephanie, botroftied to a 
Corsican fisherman. Kitty Gordon fur
nishes a remarkable portrayal 6t a 
girl possessed of much temperament 

-and more beauty. In the. absence of 
her lover, Stephanie 
tentions and gifts of 
quis, whom she later marries, and as 
hie wife, becomes the fascinating mis
tress of one of .'Paris’ meat notorious 
gambling salons- The young Corel • 
can, overcome with grief, hurls him
self over the cliffs 
brother swears 
death. The conquests and failures of 
Stephanie, who beedtoes the 
alluring adventuress in Paris, make 
a tale of absorbing Interest. Montagu 
■Lova, in a* dual role, wins new honor, 
while the supporting cast is excellent. 

'Added screen attractions Include Mr- 
and Mrs. Sidney Drew In a new com
edy, "Her Lesson," a Bud Fisher car
toon; an Interesting number of the 
Canadian Topical Review and the 
Universal Animated Weekly, depicting 
military activities on both sides of the 
border. Dr. Harvey Robb, assisted by 
the Regent orchestra, furnished a 
very fine- musical program.
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ANOTHER GOOD BILL, j

In
WOMEN’S PATRIOTIC LEAGUE.
Mrs. Arthur VaaKougtmet, convener 

•owners’ comfort* department of the 
Toronto Women's Patriotic League, Another admirable bill was pi 

et Fc» rhoro Be-* Park last i 
F»rn. Biretow sud Mertian. i eler 
of comedy «errbate, putting on 
firm el y touchable turn, and D*T 
band was In excellent, form, - 1 
<r;.iitralton is undoubtedly one 
best-balanced and trained that.be 
heard in Toronto in years, and tbs i 
oui or moi» of wfccm rverform a 
concert, ccnrtitute o» “extra" p 
been r.»s 
hand will
ing thru the week.

reported the week's shipment made 
to tile Queen Mary's Needlework 
Guild, itbe ftwadtan War Contin
gent» Association, the Canadian Field 
Comforts Commission, and the Mili
tary Onthopoedtc Hospital to be as 
follows: 966 pairs socle* 47 suits pa
jamas, 76 service Ahirts, 306 suits 
gauze underwear. % quilts, 126 hand
made shoulder bandafres. 160 towels, 
12 pillows, 136 pillow casa». 86 sheets, 
4 Jackets, 6 special bandages, 40 wash 
clothe, with at quantity ef soap. 600 
packages tobacco, 2,000 cigarets, a 
large quantity of chiclet*, also a num
ber of parcels to Individual soldiers

In money, 
4668.60. Warm appreciation was ex
pressed for the motor presented thru 
the comforts department by the 
gueets of the Queen’s Royal Hotel, the 
Women’s Institute and the residents 
of Ntagara-on-tbe-Latae for the we 
of the convalescent soldiers at the 
Military Orthapoedte Hospital, Darte- 
vtile.

accejp 
a fi

ts the at- 
ench mar-

Fred. Hackett and Harry Hepner
provide the usnal , comedy 
Irishman and the Hebrew.

of the 
Vftudt*

V»1e epertiltlee aye given by Annie 
Golden and Benton & dark.
Golden sings Jewish and southern 
songs. Benton A Clark sing well to
gether and lead the entire company 
at the close of the first half of the 
show,
“cake

AT THE MADISON.
"I wish

th&r (Miss"What Money Can't Buy,’’ which 
headlines the first half of the week’s 
bill at the Madison Theatre, to an 
adaptation of George Broedhurst'e 
story. It tells of a young Americans/ 
plucky fight for the love of a princess. 
Jack Pidkford and Louise Huff are 
the co-stare of this charming ro
mance

and his twin 
vengeance on his

that
layettes. When 1 emergencies arise, 
altho foreseeing, the arrangements 
never' seem to be adequate.

"I was almost forgetting to tell you 
the moot important event of yester
day! The queen came to see the 
school. She was perfectly charming. 
She Is quite pretty, speaks English 
perfectly, very gentle and kind and 
simplicity Itself. She brought sweets 
for the children, but of course there 
were comparatively few children, there 
and all the class-rooms were more 
or less untidy with some old people 
still sleeping on the floor. She came 
in the middle of the afternoon, at
tended by one officer, and quite un
announced. She was dressed in a 
very simple white dress and white 
sweater and she said very nVse things 
about the fund's work and thanked 
us for all we had done for the people.

"The nuns were ln a great flap over 
the visit. Do please thank everybody 
for all they have done and the var
ious associations like the Women's 
Canadian Club. St. Clement’s Associ
ation, etc. With a thousand thanks 
for all our Canadian friends 
don*

titoutorly well received. 
I winy every afternoon at

most
. the Misses dancing

-walk."
the oîÜ-foshioned

Announcem
THRILLING FILM-DRAMA

AT STRAND THEATRE

Louise Glaum Scores Success iif 
Leading Role of New Under

world Play.
An atmosphere of tenge expectancy 

pervaded the Strand Theatre yester
day when the wonderfully human and 
thrilling film, "Love or Justice,” was 
shown for the first t|me.

Louise Glaum, who takes the lead
ing role ln this photoplay, Imperson
ates a woman of the underworifi. and 
In the opening scene the eordidnese 
of life down under Is portrayed with 
vivid realism. The fell, Into this 
morass of a brilliant young lawyer 
awakens pity ln the heart of the hero
ine who finally redeems him from a 
life of horror, but love does not Im
mediately conquer an. and in "the pow
erful scenes which follow, the strug
gle between self-love and that for 
another is shown. For the sake of 
hi» career, the woman is willing to 
renounce her hold upon him, and fin
ally even life itself, but after many 
dramatic and thrilling experiences the 
story end» happily for both sides.

The popular travelog films on, yes
terday and today show many beauti
ful scenes ln Bordeaux and Salonlca. 
Topical pictures and two amusing 
comedies complete a vary good bill. 
In the latter "Skirts" Is a very laugh
able little film play of the nature of 
me famous Charley's Aunt.

If you want a business opportunity keep 
your eye on the classified advertisement 
section.

oharseter r 
purpose of

Notice» of sny 
future event», the 
the railing of money, are inierl 
edverUains column# et il cents 
line.

Annoen
club* or other organisation» i 
events, where tile purpose le net 
In* qf money, may be inserts 
column at two cents a word, wit 
mum M fifty cento for sash la

Out ents for church»».

WILL SAIL FOR CANADA.
It to announced that Lady Drum

mond, who has been in England for 
the past two years engaged in strenu
ous patriotic work, will s&M for Cana
da, probably next week.

I

ORDER BLÂNK—TEAR OUT—MAIL T
THE TORONTO'WORLD,

TORONTO, CANADA.
Gentlemen: Enclosed find $1.00, for which please ship me. all el 

prepaid, one complete set .of RIDPATH’fi LIBRARY OF UNtVl 
LITERATURE In 26 volumes, bound In Holllston Linen, and I sor 
the balance of 227.00 at the rate of 63.00 per month, beginning on , 
day ef the month following receipt of book* When I have paid 
Library It becomes my property. w

Centenarian Takes Day From 
Business for Birthday Party

i have

"Tour*
“Mabel Adamson.”Special to Th# Toronto World.

St. Thomas, Aug. 18. — A unique 
celebration was held in Avon today 
when about 160 Elgin County resi
dents gathered to congratulate Law
rence Johnson on the anniversary of 
his hundredth birthday. On August to, 
1817, Lawrence Johnson was born ln 
Bayham Township. Elgin County, and 
this remarkable man still retains all 
h'ls faculties and is in excellent health. 
He is still capable of doing business, 
and acts as private banker for the 
village and surrounding country.

THE CHAMPION 'LUNOE.
Brocjtville. Aug. 13.—Clarence Car

penter landed near Old Man's Island, 
In the river, one of the largest lunges 
caught in years. It weighed 62 lbs. 
and measured five fedt nine inches.

Canadian homes have for over eleven 
years been steadily using

No Collectors to Ahnoy You
1 understand that In order to economize ln clerk hire and other oc 

expense», the United New»paper Association has consented to send 
notice* of monthly dues and issue receipts therefor, and to whom 
make all futur» payments direct by mailA^^cornfukes Name. Street.

'ownOccupation
iInsist on the red, white and green 

package. It is the original
'I1Name of firm connected with ••e###ee##ee#o • $ •••• s • p s so o • o #»« # # ss • »«*•#«•»<MADE IN CANADA.

The Bettis Croak Toasted Corn Flake Co., Limited.
Head Office sad Factory: London, Ont

\ *
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Polly andUer Pal» IT'S TOO BAD ASHUR ISN’T AS HANDSOME AS HE IS WILLING By Sterret£M ,
Copyright, 191* fey Randolph
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"I hope I’ve eeen. 
said vindictively.

Lillian did not 
surprised to see he

and*, in the ettltu 
cberlstio of her wh 
onto problem, her 
tan as he made b; 
Ie street, swinging 
coupled air. She 
Iter him until he wi 
1th a «tart, she cai 
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t, or sweetheart 
fere might be any 
ms why he wouk 
m. T think Tie's ht 

...rèbâbly won't ever 
—Just take It out in l 
and looking at you.'

"Oh,” I gasped, 
going to keep this ui 

-Looks like IL” L 
■imply ignore him. 
mark» of a gentlemi 

> wUl annoy you. N 
enjoy your Ice, an<! 
get that hat."

ér Lillian's gu 
the hat proved ai
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d through th 
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[ Secrets of Health and Happiness\FEMININE FOIBLES »

By Annette Bradshaw ' 1REVELATIONS 
OF A WIFE

.
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1What You Really Should Do
«

i

WhenYou Have Nose BleedBy Adele Garrison

Û} tv9

V ■Madge Faced Her Firtt “Extravagance By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERQX
A. B., M. A., M. D. (John* Hopkins University) ’

I

A
every hat I've worn from her for 
year*.’’

Lillian’s enthusiasm prepared me to 
like the smart hate displayed in the 
modest yet tastefully appointed little 
tabllshment we altered a few minutes 
later.

A tall, slender woman, with an attrac
tive face, surmounted with a crbwn of 
gray hair, and attired In a modish black 
gown of rich-material, rose from a desk 
at the back of the shop as she caught 
sight of Lillian, and came forward with 
hand extended. *- * * :>v •* yc t

"I’ve brought you a very dear friend 
of mine. Miss Penman," Lillian said, 
as she clasped the outstretched hand 
warmly. “This is Mrs. Graham. 
Denman," she went on. "See tha 
And something that suits her face.”

"That ought to be a very easy task,” 
Miss Denman returned, smiling down at 
me.

Xf|iiun Underwood's kindly 
m i could not enjoy the do- 
neh we had ordered in the 

The presence of

% PISTAXIS,” or nose-bleed, may be thé red flag of 
danger which points to an Infinite variety of pos
sible diseases. True enough, the better part of 

wisdom is to save the precious drops of blood, but, like 
the old woman's eels which eventually got used to being 
skinned, the noses of some become automatically accus
tomed to hemorrhages.

The slow loss of blood from the nostrils, drop by 
drop as well as in a running stream), may owe Its origin 
either to local or constitutional maladies. Contrary to a 
broadcast medical view, the inherited condition called 
"hemophilia,” where the clotting powers of the blood 
•ere absent or diminished, lg seldom responsible for

E/:
\i tes room.

i man at the table opposite 
the meal of Its flavor,and

«... «... 
Ù/fttér followed me from the 
ktioit room of the Sydenham, 
Id waited for Lillian. There I 
Seen him staring frankly at roe 
W aadTmysterlous, tragic look 
Is that I bad been most be- 
and upset by it Bat hi* ap- 
at the tea room within a few

' -----tar it, and his choice
^ faced our table 
en sly that he bad

>1
sure. 1 .A

m

* ¥: >; LjL
Miss

t you troublesome nose bleeding. "Bleeders" are more often children wlttfscnrvy^ 
purpura, jaundice, anaemia or other aliments, such as the infectious fevers, 
typhoid, scarletlna, kidney affections wf-
high blood pressure, and such exertions the human craving to do something,

while innocent nature does the work un
credited to her.

Nevertheless, nose-bleed, even when it 
stops spontaneously, should be looked 
after by a rhlnologlst. Remember, that 
It is a symptom, and moans more to the 
members of the healing art than a check
book means to a bank.

In the emergency of the minute, when 
nose-bleed commonly frightens, a search 
for the spot that bleeds is not always 
possible. Usually this Is on the parti
tion between the two nostrils—the "sep
tum” so-called.

The prompt and serviceable thing to do 
Is not to drop a cold key down the vic
tim's neck or hare him snuff hot water 
up his nose, but to Insert sterile bits of 
absorbent cotton. If necessary. Into both 
nostrils.

This simple procedure exerts pressure 
on the open vein, artery, or capillar!ee. 
and helps the blood to coagulates and 
block the channels which leak. Of course, 
the hemorrhages may sooner or later oc
cur again, but the real disease or cause 
is to be sought, found and removed be
tween times.

1if V

our
3as mountain climbing, athletic excesses 

or too much dancing.
Aviators, balloon observers, acrobats 

and Alpine climbers suffer with nose 
bleeding. So do men and women with 
high blood pressure. In these states the 
hemorrhage* relieve the engorgement of 
the head and other parta and thus pre
vent “strokes" of apoplexy.

"Tes, shouldn't ltt" Lillian rejoined, 
with an answering smile.

I felt a trifle foolish and a bit annoyed 
at the undisguised flattery which the 
older women were giving me, but I knew 
the real affection behind Lillian’s com
pliment, and the words of the other 
woman lacked the fulsome Insincerity 
which marks the manner of so many of 
her type,

I was not long In selecting the hat I 
wanted. Mise Denman took one long, 
shrewd, appraising look at me; then 
gave an assistant a low-toned direction. 
The girl vanished, to reappear again 
shortly bearing three hats,, each of 
which deserved, If headgear ever did, 
the much abused term "Creation.” ' ,

"I should advise one of these three 
for Mrs. Graham," she said quietly.

I tried them all on. with little exclama
tions of delight at their beauty, but the 
last, a chic little affair of black velvet 
with the brim slightly rolled, the sombre 
color enlivened only by touches of white 
ermine, with a single perfect scarlet rose 
nestling against the fur, seemed especial
ly suited to my face.
Why Madge Gasped.

Miss Denman stepped up, pushed It 
ever so slightly to one side, fluffed my 
hair out gently from beneath It, then 
said quietly to Lillian: "That's about it, 
eh\y ;

“Simply perfect," Lillian answered, and 
as I looked at the reflection of the hat 
In the glass I felt that her encomium 
was not too strong. »«•
• "What is the price of It?" I asked.
"Tou are fortünate,” said Miss Den

man, amljing. "It is the cheapest one of 
the three, It will cost you $36."

I gasped. My Ideas of the prices of 
hats, earns from my memories of -my 
teaching days when my salary bad to 
cover all my mother's expenses as well as 
my <iwn. I had pild |J5 for the bat in. 
which I was married, and had mentally 
condemned myself for what I termed my 
reckless extravagance. My summer hate 
had been fairly inexpensive affairs, so 
that the price staggered me.

I think Lillian saw my dismay, for she 
said tactfully;

"This will be such a useful little hat, 
Madge. Being black and white you can 
wear it with almost any costume." Her 
tone and words conveyed subtly to pie 
the Impression that she felt I ought to 
take the hat.

I remembered Dicky’s Injunction—"for 
heaven's sake, not to consider the price” 
—and decided swiftly to make the 
plunge.

"It Is, Indeed, beautiful,” I said non
chalantly. "I will take it."

"Where shall I send it?"
1 thought rapidly for a moment. I 

wanted it for Wednesday afternoon's 
meeting of the Study Club, but I should 
not need It during my mountain trip. 
Lillian, with her usual quickness, solved 
the difficulty.

"As you’re going out of town, Madge, 
why not send it up to mÿ apartment," 
she said. "You can run up and get it on 
Wednesday, and I'll keep it for you 
while you're gone."

"Thank you, Lillian, that will do very 
nicely," I returned.

But as I paid for the hat and left the 
store. 1 wondered If I should never be 
able to spend money freely for clothes, 
as Dicky would like to have me. without 
the little guilty feeling at my extrava
gance that I was experiencing• now.

■

[/, &r or aetjdllian's flashing eyes 
I^HKflook she gave him 
MSrftom gazing at me as 
IpUsd at the hotel I bad no 
Earing. At any rate, toe did 
tfjjft openly at me. I should 
SVtt If he bad,s for his positloii 
that unless I kept my eye* 
ted upon ipy plate I could not 
tt him. He was unobtrusive, 
lived the impression that he 
jg track of our every roove- 
* furtive glances he cast at us 
to time.
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"Bruises” Somewhat Akin,
Apoplexy is a hemorrhage or choking 

of arteries or veins of the "central sta
tion," the brain. If bleeding occurs from 
the nose,’ pressure Is removed from the 
other blood channels and the danger is 
avoided. „

Whenever or In whomsoever nose-bleed 
occurs, It means a thorough search 
•hewld be made for some hidden ailmept.

Such glands as the thyroid, the adre
nals, the liver, the spleen, the pituitary 
and others all have something to do with 
the blood and the clots it may form 
when It leaks from the arteries and
Vl£e poisons slide by the bacilli of 
typhoid and tuberculosis, not to mention 
those of many another ptogue, have the

the* liveV 'ând_ gall bladder has. 
They "thin” the blood in a manner to 
make it leak through membranes, capil
laries and arteries.

"Bruises" are much the same as nose
bleed, because they are hemorrhages be- 
nèath the skin. There Is no outlet aa in 
the nose, and like a leech that does not 
leave the skin until It is full of blood, a 
bruise only stops when the pressure of 
surrounding tissues checks further es
cape of blood.
The Simple Remedies.

Nose-bleed Is also a sign of swelling, 
infections and tumors of the nostrils, ob
structions and old injuries of the inside 
of the nose, as well as the outside re
sults of fist fights The intra-nasal de
ferral ties, and. diseases of adult life, the “use of which goes back beyond mem
ory have their source In many a blow 
on the nose In infancy and childhood.

Violent blowing of the nose, the in
sertion of peas, buttons or seeds all play 
a pirt as causes of nose bleeding in chll-

not always easy to determine 
whether blood expectorated is traceable 
to nose-bleed from the posterior-nostrils, 
or to the lungs or stomach. If from the 
lungs It Is light, brilliant vermlllion, 
while from the nose or.stomach it is 
dark red or purplish red. There may be 
bubbles of air in the nasal blood.

Fracture of the skull is often shown 
by nose-bleeding, Just as a broken base 
of the skull exhibits Its signs by a serum 
or blood ooze from the ears,

Mild hemorrhages from the nose are 
so prone to stop of their own accord 
that often the home remedies of "brown 
paper" or "«old water" merely satisfies

qtbply Ignore Him.”
Although he had ordered after us, his 

Mel kept pace with our own. In fact, 
» Oiled for his check, paid It, and left 
he-restaurant before we did. As he 
gM*d out of the door I drew breath 
l/flltf and fell to my neglected lunch.
“I bip* I’ve seen the, last of hlm," I 
rid vindictively. ,
Lillian did not staswer. I looked up 

to see her chin cupped In her 
tqde which was char-
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Answers to Health Questions>/K
1

V. V. D.—Q. What will develop the 
legs and Increase their size? I have 
tried massage with olive oil, but it does 
no good.

«d*. In the attit 
irJstic of her when she was studying 
* problem, her «yes..following the 
i as he made bis way slowly down 
Reset, swinging bis stick with a pre- 
ipled air. She continued to stqre 
r him-until he was out of eight, then, 
i a «start, she came back to herself, 
ou were right, Madge, and I was 
ig," she said reflectively, still as If 
were studying her problem, "that 

i Is no ‘masher.’ "
looked up startled. “What makes 
think so?" I asked, breathlessly, 
don’t know," she returned. “But he 
sr thinks he knows you, or you re- 
1 him of some dead daughter, or Ms- 

----  oh,

mA. Join a good gymnasium and in
dulge In out-door sports Dancing espe
cially is advisable.

• * •
6 R.—Q. What should be done when 

a cinder or Insect gets Into the eye?

IV
9

II

A. Do not rub or touch the eye. Al
low the lid to close, which causes tears 
trf'form and wash out the offending par
ticles. Wash the eyes with boric add 
water.

fA
THE HARSHNESS OF FASHION 

('Wasn’t It Stupid! Jack Bought Ma-Thia Dog Two Sizes'Too Large.”, or sweetheart, or -----------
ire might be any one of a dozen rea
ls why he would want to stare at 
k, I tofrtk toe's hbrmless. though. He 
tfcably won’t ever try to speak to you 
(Mt'Uke It out In following you around 
Mboking at you.”
■l," I gasped, "do you think he’s 
!ng to keep this up?”
«looks like It.” Lillian returned, "but 
■ply Ignore him. He has all the ear- 
itik* of a gentleman. I don't think he 

Now forget him and 
and then we’ll go and

... S

B. F. P.—Q. I am S2 years old and 
Would like to know how I can get a bet
ter circulation of blood?

TJ

Beauty Hints fùr Debutantes
A. Take frequent baths, be massaged 

dally and take tpHd out-door exercise. 
Indulge in automobile riding whenever 
possible. Be outdoors as much of the , . 
day as you can and have the Sleeping 
apartment well ventilated. *

• • »•
Dr. Blnhberg will answer questions 

lor reader* of this paper on medical, 
hygienic and sanitation subject* that art 
of general interett. Be cannot aheap* 
undertake to preioribe or. offer advice 
lor individual case*. Where the 
is not of general interett letter» 
answered personally, if a stamped and 
addreited envelope it enclosed. Address 
ALL INQVIRIEB to Dr. L. K. Birth- 
berg, care thy office.

By LUCREZIA BORI
Prims Donna of the Metropolitan Opera Company, New Yorift-

Ml annoy you.
MJoy your Ice.
9* that hat."
•Under Lillian’s guidance the selection 
STthe hat proved an easy task.
Pjfce of These.’’
‘Hou poor child,” she said, "tramping 
iyind through those big shops with 
fiwtr thousands of hats. It’s a wonder 
ygfi didn’t land at Bellevue Instead of at 
Incheon with me. We won’t waste any 
more time- hunting things. There Is a 
flute side street -.hop up here, and the 
woman who keeps It Is a genius. She, 
was head designer for one of the biggest 
Hew York firms for years, and she has 
«atm* to the moej exclusive Parisian **- 
taWlsbmenU.

"On each trip from Pari* she brings a 
Humber of actual models, of course,’ but 
there are a number of others that she 
brings only in her brain and sketch

* 1. " l\ \
ODAT I was girl" would have retained her youth a
to have a whlt* to"ger. -

»• straight-from- J are
.. .L...IJ», tniv tM it&t6 of affair* wncrc twy arc
th®. *?““*?*/ concerned. Guard your youthful charms
witn tne eeoutante ne y0u wouM vour met treasured pos- 
who Is now making wegjonS| for they are your greatest 
elaborate prépara- t^ty ■sects. Do not think it a social 
tlons for her initial error to be enthusiastic about even com- 
bow to society, tdc mon place happening:». Be your natural,
seclusion o f her attractive selves at all times, and never Never think ofuslng cosmetics unless 
school days Is ended, ecqulre affectations that wilt surely rob to correct some Blemish of the skin or 
and she-stands upon you of ,every particie ot individuality, ««feet In the shape of/be eyebrow*. The 
the threshold of th* when you are happy do not be afraid rouge pot, eyebrow pencil or lip stick 
social world, ready to show It. Allow the emotions of eym- should have no plade on the dressing 
to enter this new, pa0ly and sadness to play upon your table of the "bud." A judicious vwe of a 

LL'CBBZIA BORI exciting 11 f * for heart strings when the occasion war- harmless the* powder is permissible, for which she has been so carefully pre- rant. It. tor aCïuppre.Tton o? theIe "«‘lety" "ft tolerate shiny = 
pared. childlike qualities will harden your L*»t, but Ur !î?*Svf*îîî2

The modern girl, unlike Tennyson's nature and your features. y^T*. ***!?
where MA» £g VlîZfZ[ ^a^

too anxious to plunge Into the river. She No Matter It every oU.er debuUnte In cock. Remain the delightful, lovely 
longs to be "grown-up, and Immediate- your eet allows her hairdresser to ar- "Priscilla" that you are, even if your 
[y UP®" her presentation to society sneas range her tresses In an elaborate coiffure friends are as gorgeous as the Queen of 
her youthful simplicity, charm and in- have your* combed In a simple manner' Sheba. You will appear all the more at- 
terest In things as she would a thread- that is characteristic of your youth and tractive because of the contrast, 
bar* cloak. She Imitates her, elders, ,weetne*s. i decry the use of any Hold close your youth end unspoiled 
•oses all Individuality, and beebmea a eolffqre ornament with the exception of freshness. Do not let charming quail- 
prattling parrot. Soon her face loses a ,heU comb or bandeau^-for ties get away from you, else-yeara
Its animation and takes on a blase ex- evening wear only. Remember that hence-you will And yourself exerting 
pression that causes many a sensible "beauty unadorned to beauty most! every effort to recover them, but in 
mother to sigh and wish that her ‘ little adorned." ' vain. There Is nothing more pathetic, to

Do not lapse into the 'irregular life of my mind, than a mature woman striving 
the usual "bud" after she has made her to regain the lost charms of her youth, 
bow. Try not to turn night Into day, So, my young fledglings, preserve your 
but get your "beauty sleep" whenever girlish simplicity and beauty. Never al- 
It 1* possible. Rest to preserve the brll- low the thought of growlngup to force 
llancy Of your eyes, the clear pinkness the adorable cblld-llke chanMfrom your 
of your complexion and your well-bal- personality. Even when the years rob 
anced nerves. your hair of its gold and your eyes of

Take the proper amount of exercise to their lustre you can keep youth singing 
keep your circulation up to par and your In your heart and the world will still 
muscles and flesh In a flfm. healthy con- 'consider you beautiful.

dltlon. Never let the Idea get into your 
pretty beads that it is "smart" to be 
languid and Inactive.

Pay strict attention to your diet Bat 
regularly, and do not substitute rich, 
blghly-sessoned dishes, for the plain, 
wholesome foods of your school days.

Guard Year Freshness.
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Hew th* Urns Bean Travelled free Pent and Mads an Island Rich.

crop of "butter beans” that pleased the 
palates of the dusky farmers. Strange 
enough, however, these vines brought 
forth beans that were unlike their Cali
fornia parents. They were—and are to
day-more nearly like their grand
parents grown in Lima.

Madagascar has reaped a great bene
fit from this comparatively new vege
table. Not only is it highly valued by 
near neighbors, but it is also becoming 
a favorite vegetable- on the continent 
of Europe, to which it is now exported 
In great quantities.

Thus, from the chance Introduction of 
a few beans reluctantly taken In trade 
by a now dead king, the entire Island

B bock. All she needs Is a glimpse of any 
r hat. She can go back to her hotel. 
I sketch It accurately from memory, and 
«• Jot down the materials of which It Is 
t- made. She has built up a very substan- 
L tlal clientele of women with good taste 
I, end pocketbook, that will stand a moder- 
|J ate strain, for, of course, she never 
|i makes * really cheap hat. -I’ve bought

Vy THEN the ancient Spanish adven- 
turers wended their way Into 

^™ Peru they found among the chief 
articles of food a strange bean which 
grew upon a vine. Their successors, who 
settled the land from the south to the 
north as far as California, gathered 
some of these strange vegetables and 
planted them In the new soil. From the 
city near which these beans were found 
they gave to this hardy and quickly 
growing delicacy the name of Lima 
bean.

Owing to climatic and other conditions 
the lima bean when grown In California 
chawed Its color and size and became 
the variety known as the California 
lima bean. This bfcan proved to posT 

finer flavor than its parent, the

-rm

i

'

j[ Diary °o7 i

a Well-Dressed Girl
>:By SYLVIA GERARD

How She Helped Make a Very Smart Evening Wrap for the Amateur Play.
I were In a dreadful mlx-up

1 about the play. "Bunny" Caruthere 
tore his blonde hair and called loud- 

I {; &-?or help. Just as we had our parts 
Mtter perfect and a good-natured stage 
■snager promised to give us a few last 

jf •etchings, Mrs. Flemming flatly refused 
to buy her girls new clothes for such a 
"foolish purp

Shops until I saw a French coat that 
looked the "part" and made a sketch of 
It. We copied It exactly.

The coat is cut in such a manner that 
the graceful draperies at the sides ter
minate in sleeves. It is not as .volumin
ous as. some of the new models. It Is of 
medium width about the bottom, and one 
side of the front crosses far over the 
other in fastening.

Mrs. Mathon interlined the coat with

AD VICE TO GIRLS sees a 
original lima bean.

Now it happened that about the year 
18*1 some whaling vessels left New 
Bedford for the Antarctic and carried 
with them, by way of fresh food supply, 
some California lima beans. Among the 
ports they touched during the long voy
age south was St. Augustin's bay-» 
harbor about 20 miles south of Tulear, 
in the island of Madagascar-and there 
they traded some of the California lima 
beans for fresh fruit.

These beans were planted In the rich 
soil, by the waters of the winding Onl- 
lahy, and they produced a bountiful

N Won’t you try to realize that you only 
cheapen yourself when you meet young 
men in this way? If you want their re- 

ti then you must win it by being 
iknly always.

HEAR ANNIE LAURIE;
I’m a young man of 21. A pretty 

girl goes to my head like an intoxt- 
, , . , . eating fluid I could mention. Tell me,

a layer of heavy flannel which comes for do you think I will Improve with age.
this purpose, so that the coat will be < provided I live long enough? 
sufficiently warm to wear on the coldest HAM STRUNG,
nights. V I ....

We chose a soft Japanese silk with a I f|VM STRUNG: I’m quite sure you 
pale blue background, a flower design In ! I™1 will improve with age. I really be- 
lovely tones of rose, mauve and green. ) * * Iteve that if you think less about 
To add a dainty touch ti> the coat I : yourself and more about other (shall 1 
made a narrow ruchlng of the silk and j say more Important) things you'll over
stitched it about the extreme edge of, come your bashfulness, which I believe 
the lining.

Then taking the bandings of white fox 
that trimmed my last year’s black vel- AVV.„ . .ÎTRT-,
vet suit we used it about the bean. n®AIt ANNIE LAURIE,
sleeve* and neckline. I 1 ,am * votm* lady, and not long

The coat tot al v^umlnous u » me laughed and taUMd together, and I
t,he thing's ‘ûwalïy toe Hked hlm very much- wm you please

feet and smarter than is usually toe advlg# me whether I am doing right
case. FYance* hasnt seen it yet, but HEARTSICK,
she can’t help liking it. »

Mrs. Mathon Is a Jewel. She worked _ -eaRTSICK: Why are you heart- 
over the coat until It was an absolute |_J glck? Do y6u actually mean that
r'judging f?OTi'ourrflret™ffort at "stage ^ * you met this man on the street or 
costuming " Bunny Carutbers's play will that you flirted with him And became 
h. « success If clothes have anything to acquainted without the formality of an 
do with It ! Introduction? I hope not. little girl, tor

Mother had a letter from Dad saying ; this is the way which leads to heart- 
that he and the Editor Man would be aches and sorrow rather than to happi- 
home bv the first of November. We’ll, ness.surely have to celebrate. I You are very young, I can plainly see.

(Copyright. 191*. by Newspsper Vesture Service, lac.)

oze."
This was my cue to come to the rescue. 

I told the girls that I would lend them 
clothes they needed. (Betty Is exactly 

n'y size, while Frances 1» Just a little
taller.)

I spec
worn

Annie Laurie will welcome letters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine interest 
from young women readers ofuhls paper, 
and will reply to them in these columns. 
Letters to Miss LauHs should be ad
dressed to her, care this office.

It'B. annual play Is one n( the
L *'ents’’ of the town, and as the pro- . 

Sf ooM* ire turned over to our pet charily 
* cannot Imagine any one not earing to i 

what they could to make It a success. 
m‘i k •’** a lucky thing for the play that 

to* box Dad

exists only In your own Imagination.

M m
jj* FLORENCE HOWARD_______

HIS shoe blacking Is ruined!" exclaimed Harry. "Sister was careless 
about putting on the cover again.”“I wasn’t either,’- Insisted his sister, “but some one else must have 

been (A It Is as hard as a rock. Let’s ask Mother what will fix it." ’*
"Get the turpentine bottle," said Mother. "A little turpentine will not 

only fix It up all right, but will make it better than ever. I use ItHa soften 
the store blacking,M, very often. Be careful not to get too much blacking 
on your shoes. Nothing looks worse than blacking in lumps on a *alr of i 
shoes Spread It on thin and polish it well; that’» the way!” I

usent from Japan was al- 
®**st filled with lovely silks.

I* the second act, Frances has to wear 
,, •v*hlpg wrap, and as X need a new 

/ w*. I decided to appropriate the hand- 
Piece of Japanese brocade for 

|| Purpose.
4^°ther became

*n

Off to Market.7 / A

T'ü'; *• of Madagascar is reaping each year a 
rich reward. It is strange, however, as 
the export business advances that mod
em methods of cultivation are not In
troduced. Today the Madagascar 11m* 
bean, which has made a new Industry 

: for an island. Is grown Precisely a* « 
was in the ancient days when the Incss 
ruled in Peru.

H_ as interested as I In 
P* “stage clothes." and engaged Mrs. 
•Mthon for a week to help me make

iy

X’• started the evening wrap first, 
B™** 1 heavy, white silk brocaded In 

■pSef. i prowied about the exclusive I Very Newest Evening Wrap of Bro
caded Velvet and Fur. Sfl

■li
t /
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z at, $1.60 per 11-quart basket, the good 

ones going at $3 to $1.26 per 11-quart,
■%f4lSS SUF3Ki o » «:«
per 11-quart basket, an odd one of extra 
choice quality bringing $1.60; also 65c per 
six-quart baskrt.^and Rte to 13c per box.

Blueberries were a little easier, and 
there were some very poor quality. They 
jold at 41 to $1.75 per 11-quart basket.
T Cherries.

VCherrtes brought from $1 to $1.60 per 
Ill-quart basket, the bulk going at $1.36 
to $1.36, and 76c per six-quart basket. 

Peaches.
There were some better quality peaches 

the best being from 
iagara. to both Stron- 
McWilliam * Everlwt.

lbs., at $$.76; 1, 1460 lbs., at $7; 3, 710 
lbe„ at $6.36; 1, 880 lbs., at $6.35.

inters and springe re—1 at $49.60, 1 at 
$86.50, 1 at $89.50, 1 at $82, 1 at $90, 1 at 
$74.60, 1 at «76. 1 at $124.60, 8 at $86 
each, 1 a# $75, 1 at $134.60, 11 at $94.60

Car of Pet Brand Fancy Sunkist OranCLASSIFIED e,x t,mee de,|y- eno* •“nd«y,__T_consecutive insertions, or ene week's 
ADVERTISING tontlnuoiie advertising In Dally and

« Sunday World, 6 cents a word. Unloading Wednesday
The enormous expansion of the lire 

stock trade in Ontario was never better 
Illustrated than in yesterday's run at 
the Union Stock Yards, a record one for 
this season of the year and totaling 
nearly 6000 head.

While the trade was fairly activa the 
heavy receipts had the effect of forcing 
down the prices tor some classes of cat-

SSfrErv«rara
as high as 76c per cwL, but this was the 
exception, but the latter class suffered

Fruit Marli 
TORONT1CHAS. S. SIMPSON■ , . Rice A Whaley.

Rice A Whaley sold 42 care of stock: 
Butchers—18, 1100 lbs., at $10.60; 20,

• 1130 lbs., at $10.76; 10. $40 lbs., at $$.40; 
1. 340 lbs at.$7.46; 22. 1010 lbs., at $9; 
20, 1080 lbs., at $10.26.

Cows—1. 1250 lbs., at $8.26; 1, 
at 18.26; S, 1140 lbs., at $8; 8, 1180 lbs., 
at $8; 2. 1060 the., at 87; 1, 1040 lbs., at 
$8; 9, 1120 lbs., at $7.86; 8, 1160 lbs., at 
M; 1, 1130 be., at $7; 1, 1000 lbs., at 37; 
1, 1010 lbs., at «8.36; 4, 1060 lbs., at 80.36; 
«, 110 Olbs., at $7.85; 1, 1200 lbs., at $3.26; 
7, 1160 to»., at $7.60; 4, 1210 lbs., at $S; 
1, 1040 lbs., at M; 1, 1220 tbs., at $8.60; 
1, 1240 lbs., at «6.76; 1, 1380 lbs., at $8; 
3, 1180 lbs., at $7.25; 10, 1090 lbs., at $7.10; 
6, 960 lbs., at $7.10; 6, 1120 lbs., at $7.90;*
1, 1000 lbs., at $7; 17, 1190 lbs., at $8; 2, 
1020 lbs., at $7.10; 7, 1030 lbe., at $7.41;
2, 900 lbs., at $«.10; 16. 1100 lbs., at $7,60. 

Canner» and cutters—1, 1010 lba, at
$6.36; 1, 1080 lbs., at $6.60; 1. 900 lbs., 
at $6.25; 2, 760 lbe., at $6.70; 1, 1040 lbe., 
at $5.75.

Bulls—2, 1630 lbs., at $7.26.
Stockers and feeder»—32. 790 lbs., at 

18.26; 29, 830 lbe., at $8.26; 81, 800 lbs., 
at $8.60; 17. 800 lbe., at $9.

Cows—1 at $119i60, 1 at $124.60, 1 at 
$89.60.

Help Wanted , .
Experienced man for receiving clerk

stock room and stock-takers. Chev
rolet Motor Car Company, Oehawa.

___Properties For Sal*______

25 Acres on Electric 
Railway

,1 HOUR’S rid# from the centre of the 
city, clay loam and sandy loam. With 
clay subsoil, suitable for fruit raising 
and vegetable growing; price $1260; 
terms $8 down and 28 monthly. Open 
evenings. Stephens A Co., 126 Victoria 
street.________________________________

:v0 30 Fowl, under 5 lbs., lb.. 0 1$ 
Fowl, 6 lbs. and over, lb. 0 19 

DTurkeys, lb.................. ;.. 0 16

Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb....
Roosters, lb................
Fowl, lb. ..................
Turkeys, lb.................
Squabs, per dozen.......... 3 50 ,

Formers' Market. :1 
Fall wheat—$2.60 per bushel, not 
Goose wheat—$2.50 per bushstp

■ItLive hens, lb......
Spring ducks, lb...

Firm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh- 

made. lb. squares...... 0
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0
Butter, dairy, lb.................. 9
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb........................
20-lb. palls, lb................
Pound prints .i.............

Shortening-
Tierces, lb........................
20-lb. palls ......................
Pound prints ................

Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 44
Cheese, old, per lb........... 0 30
Cheese, new. tt>..................... 0 34
Cheese, new, twins, lb... 0 24(4
Honey, 60-lb., per lb..........0 13
Honey, comb, per dozen. 2 50 
Honey, glass Jars, dozen. 1 00 
j Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$19 00 to $31 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 16 60 17 SO
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 13 50 14 60

. 13 80 16 00

. 10 00 13 00

0 30■XPERIENCID AUTOMOBILE painters 
and rough stuff rubbers. The Mc
Laughlin Motor Car Company, Oshaiwa.

•m
t

.$0 30 to $£shipped In, one of 
James Hlscott, Nl 
ach Sc Sons and 
The price yesterday ranged from 60c to 
76c per six-quart baskst.

Plums.
Plume continued to bring 

unchanged prices, selling at 
per 11-quart basket, some choice quality 
well-filled 11-quart leno baskets going 
at $1.35 and 60c 
basket.

0 41 0 25
0 1$

Ô 36 0 20Article» For Sale . 0 20
AlveAs Pile Ointment will relieve your 

suffering from plies. Sent to you on 
receipt of fifty cents. Write O. P. 
AJver, 601 Sherbourns streat, Toronto.

practically 
$1 to $1.25House and Garden

garden land and enough 
Id a house, close to Yonge

0
3 ACRES of

lumber to bul 
street, short distance from Richmond 

| Hill; $12 down and $12 monthly. Open 
evenings. Stephens A Co., 18$ Victoria 
street, 1___________ ,____________ ___

6 ACRES—«6 down, $6 monthly—The beet 
garden land and the most convenient 
location for poultry-raising; eight mile» 
from city. Hubbs & Hubbs, Limited, 
134 Victoria St.

Inal.$.....$0 20 Barley—Malting, nominal. 
Buckwheat—Nominal,
Rye—According to sample, no 
Hay—Timothy (new), $13 to 

ton; mixed and clover, (new), $i 
per ton.

s SsSs&SVAtfS
t.TSI Æ® ®*tra choice steers tor 

the Prices as shown in the 
sentative sales were steady with last 
?***■ ,K7e.sales 9t $12.66, and ranging 

^Kdown <12 P" cwt. being 
rntdeby three or tour of the commission
«“KJ™ *»n»nd for etock-

Vif**® p?lnU and this fact 
Ti,i„=d 016 market, very materially, 
mere were numerous Inquiries for thisîiSüî «,f*i.t£,£ronLout*??® polnt,< MOmt
“°"» lh® ."orthwest, and a better de- 

,‘e locked to? from now on. In 
short, tha whole market, cSqelderin 
heavy run, and over supply, was » 
and the clean-up roust be regarded asJ&fittîKx* drôvers^and

to 60c per six-quartMilliard AND POOL tables—-new and 
slightly used styles. Special Induce
ments, easy terms and tow prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company., 163 King 
west.______

-4ÔALE8, Meat Sheer and Account' Reg- 
ister; slightly used; a snap. They can 
be seen at 436 Spadina avenue, To
ronto.

Waterloo threshing outfit for
sale—-18-30 engine, Blizzard A Climax 
boxfo; everything hi excellent shape. 
Jas. Alpine, Downevlew, Ont._________

0 21
0 22« 0 46Tomatoes.

Tomatoes were easier, especially In
the afternoon, when receipts were quite 
heavy, the 11-quart basket ranging from 
$1 to $1.60, and six-quart at 60c to 75c, 
It looks a« If the price would be still 
lewer today, as there-were 
left unsold.

00 HIDES AND WOOL.export
repre- qulte a fey 00

Prices, delivered. Toronto :
City Hides—City butcher hides « 

flats, 22c; calfskins, green, flat, tie; 
kip, 22c; horsehldes. city take-off, | 
$7; city lambskins, shearing» and i 
60c to 90c; sheep, $2.60 to $3.60.

Country Markets—Beet hides,
cured, 20c to 21c; deacons or bob 
$1.76 to *2.60 each; horsehldes, co 
take-off. No. 1. $6 to $7; No. 2.' $5 
No. 1 sheepskins. $2 to $2.60.. He 
farmers’ stock. $20.

Tallow—City rendered, solids, in tn 
rela, 12c to 14c; country Mild, tot 
No. 1, 12c to 16c: cakes. No. 1,16c 

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, 
quality, fine, 60c; coarse, 68c.

..,. wool, fine, 70c; coarse. 66c.

Cucumbers.
Cucumber shipments were quite heavy, 

and the price declined; the 11-quart bas
kets selling at 21c to 40c; very Usw bring
ing more than 30c.

Gherkins.
Gherkins came In more freely, and 

there were some choice small ones, but 
as is usual at the beginning of the sea- 
eon there to no demand, for them. They 
sold at 60c to 76c per six-quart basket, 
and also at 76c to $1.25 per 11-quart 
basket.

Florida Properties for Side.
Dunn A Levaek,

Dunn. A Levaek sold 36 loads at the 
Union stock Yards on Monday:

Butchers—22, 1326 lbe., at $12; 18, 1030 
lbe., at $11; 19, 1130 lbs., at $11; 32, 1100 
lbe., at $10.60; 24, 970 lba, at $10; 12, 
1030 lbe, at $0.60; 7, 900 lba, at $9; 1$, 
1030 lba, at $9.60; 6, MO lbs., at S9.S0; If, 
1030 lbs., -at $0.60; $, 1030 lbs., at $10,60: 
14 , 970 lba, at $9.26; 16, 9S0 tbs., at $9.60; 
23. 114) lb#., at $10.76; 18, 930 lbe., At 
$9.16; 24, 96Ô lbe., at $9.20; 8, 760 lbs., 
at $10.60 : 22, 980 lbs., at $10; 26, 970 
lba, at $0.86; 10, 760 lbs., et $9.36; », 
760 lba, at $7.76; 20. 980 lbe.. at $9.26; 
14, $90 lbs., at $9.80; 21. 1130 lbe., fet 
30.70; 20, 1160 lbe., et $10.10; 14, 970 
lb*., at $8.10.

Stockers—20, 920 lbs., at $9; 6. 880 lbe., 
at $7: 4, 000 lba, at $8.25; 5, 930 lbe., at 
$6.50: 4. 820 lbe., at 18 66 ; 3, 820 lbs., at 
$8; 26. 780 lbs., at $7.25. •

Cows—4, 1280 lbs., at $8.60; 1. 1260 lbe., 
at $6.40; 1, 1270 Its., at $8.40 : 4, 1320 
lba, at $7; 1, 1090 lba. at $7.86 : 2, 970 
lba. at «8; 4. «10 lba, at 16.60; 1, 800 lbs , 
at $6.75; 1, 780 lbe., et $7.66; 3, 1210 lbs., 
— $7.86: 6, 1130 lbe., et $8.46; 4, 1100 lbs., 
at $7.66; 12. 730 lbs., et 18.26; 2. 1000 lba. 
at $7; 4, 1100 lbs., at $7.76; 2. 880 lbs., at 
$7; 2, 1060 lbe.. at $7.40.

Milkers and springers—They sold mtik- 
^rlngere at from $80 to $110

The firm sold 466 tombe at from $14 
to $14.60; 75 sheep at from $8.60 to $8.86; 
76 calves at from $9 to $16. Hie firm 
stated Hut the decline In the price of 
tombe from last Thursday was from $1.75 
to $2 per cwt.

• Harris Abattoir Company.
The Harris Abattoir Company (George 

Rov.ntree) bought 800 cattle yesterday. 
For good butchers Mr. Rowntree paid 

$8.75 to $11.26. cows $6.60 to $8.26, 
$6 to «7.00.

FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

Beef, raejl 
Beef, eomi 
Lamb», sp 
Lambs,
Vest. No. 1.......................... 13 50 20 00
Mutton: cwt.........................  11 00 16 00
Veal, common .................... 9 60 12 00
Hogs, 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. 21 00 22 00
Hogs, light, cwt................ 22 00 33 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt.............. 17 00 IS 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb 
prlng ducks, lb...
Roosters. Ib. .....

lum, cwt... 
mon, cwt.. 
ring, lb....Articles Wanted. 0 300 28

0 240 22
Farms Wanted

FARMS WANTED—If you Wish to Sell 
your farm or exchange It tor city pro
perty for qpick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

iFURNITURE, contents of house, highMt 
cash prices; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Ward Price, 30 Adelaide blast. Main
4041. __________________ ___________

11*. H. MARSHALL A Co. pay highest 
•ash prices for contents of bouses. 
Phone College 8809. Broadway Hall, 
4*0 8pa41na Are.

g the 
teady Com.

Com was shipped In In larger qi 
tlee, and was a little lower priced.

) suantf-
eell- .«0 20 to $0 32 

. 0 16 
.. 0-14

Rooms and Board —___ Sheep end Lambs.
There was a heavy run of lambs, and

day? price# fU‘ly W from le,t wedroS- 

_ Hogs.

Sd ,rom W.5 bW

ing at 20c to 26c per dozen.
Chas. S. Simpson 

selling at $3.76 i 
peaches, selling at $6 per buehel hamper; 
a car of mixed plums, selling at $2.60 to 
$3 per four-basket carrier; a car of 
Hercules brand oranges, selling ait $4.50 
per case.

McWllllem A Everlet had a car of 
pears, selling at $3.60 per case ;a car of 
Spanish onions, selling at $2.28 to $2.50 
per halt case.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, eelUng at $2.60 per bag; a car 
Of Red Stars, selling at $5.60 per bbl.

H. Peters had a car of California 
fruits: Plums selling at $2 per case; 
pears at $3.75 per .case; a car or peaches, 
selling at $1.75

White
cla oranges, smell sizes, selling at $3.50 
to $4.60 per case; two care of cantaloupes, 
flats at $2 to $2.26; twine at S4.26, and 
standards at $5.60 per case; a car of 
apples, selling at $2.76 per hamper; a 
car of halibut; a car of haddje; a large 
shipment of Canadian celery, selling at 
*2 to $2.28 per ca»e of six

Joe." Bamford A Sene had a car of On- 
tirio potatoes, selling at 12.60 per bag.

The Unlen Fruit and Produce, Limited, 
had a car of cantaloupe», selling at $1.16 
per case for flats.

Streneeh A Sons had a car of Cali
fornia peaches, selling at $1.76 to $1.86 
per case. wha|#M(< prutUi .

Apples—California Grevensteln, $3 per 
case; others, $2.60 to «2.76 per hamper.

Bananas—$2.60 to $8.60 per bunch.
Blueberries—«1 to $1.76 per 11-quart 

basket.
Cantaloupes—$1.86. $2 and $2.26 for 

flat», $4.36 for twins, and $6 to $6.60 
tor standards.

Cherries—Sour, $1 to $1.60 
basket, 76c per elx-quart 
ported, $2.60 per case.

Currant»—Black, $1.60 and $2 to $2.26 
per 11-quart basket; $1 to $1.16 per elx- 
quart baeket; reds, $1 to $1.60 per 11- 
quart basket.

Grapes—California—$2 per case.
Gooseberries—$1.26 to $1.60 per 11- 

quart basket. 76c per elx-quart basket, 
10c to 13c per box. .

Lemons—Verdillis, $6.50 to $8 per box.
Late Valencia», $4 to $4.60

8had a car of pears.
car ofBusiness Opportunities. COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, Ingle, 

wood, 295 Jarvle street; central; heat
ing; phone.

per case; a
INVESTORS—Propositions carefully In- 

veettgated. Box 17, World. CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TOMotor Van Moving SPARKHALL AARMSTRONtBuilding Material
!LMi*E—Lump and hydrstsd for PjAfter- 

ers' and masons work. Our Beaver 
Brand'1 White Hydrate Is the beet fin
ishing lime manufactured In Canada 

‘ and equal to any imported. FuU line of 
builder»' supplie». The Contractor» 
Supply Co-, Limited, 182 Van Home 
street. Telephone Junct. 4006, and 
Junct. 4147.

MOTOR VANS FOR MOVING le an Ideal 
way. We move your goods from one 
city to another without burlaping or 
crating your goods. All work guaran
teed. Get our estimate» before you 
move. Part load» a specialty. Write 
or wire. Hill the Mover, 21 Vine SL, 
Hamilton.

LIVE STOCK DEALERS

-HssrSssas,.
OfltoaPheae Janette* 124

r

representative sales.
at

h f. - «•»
X?» ,î£clt' 2” the Ûnlon Yards yeeter-

85° Mw». ft $7.$0; 16, 950 lbs., at $9.86; 
It. 1060 lbe., at ti.it; it, mo lbs., at

lbs., at $7; 8, 1020 lbs., at 87.70: 3, 1260 
1 h!" X. U \ «eoibs,. at $6.70; 6, 1160 

1®80 “>»•■ at $6.76.
.. Cowf—18, 1060 lbe., at $7.76; 1, 1170 
£*•- »t 86.60; », 1140 lbs., at $7.70; 3, 1080 

lbe., at $6.60; t, 980 lbe., at $6.76; 1, 1170 
‘‘“v.at.«; 1.J30 lbe., at $7.60; 2, 661$ lbe., 
ÎÏ ?' at ,8-8°; 7- 1080 lbs.,
ÎÎ IIW \ ' et ,6 B0: h 1030at $7.66; 2, 1276 lbe., at $8.75; 1, 710 lbs

ÎH2; }’ ' at 16-76; 2, 930 lbs!:
at $7.26; 4, 1370 lbe., at $8.10; 4, 960 lbs.
at $7.76; 14 butchers, 10$0 lbs. ,at $9.76!
at^MÔ"1, 1120 lbS'' at M,78; *' ,3° ,b,1< 

One milker at $92, and one at $136. 
«n8,*i®*p fn.d lambs—44 lambs, weighing 
90 lbs., at 14c lb.; 34, 90 lbe., at 1414c; 3, 
$2 »n,-l SL1!14®; 7 »heep, 160 lbe., ai If-«g; J. 180 lbe.. at $«.60; 8, 120 lbe., at 
$6; 2, 210 lbs , at $7; 2, 170 lbe., at $1.
„ Ctlv»»-3. 3*0, lbe., at 1044c lb.; 13, 160 
lbs., at 14c; 4. 190 lbe., at He; 1, 220 lbs., 
ft 9c,- «, 160 lbs., at 14c; 8. 200 lb*., at 
1014c; 1, £60 lbs., at 6c, and », 320 lbs., 
at 7c per lb.

Quinn A Hissy.
Quinn A Hlsey sold several loads of 

cattle and small stuff yesterday.
Steers and heifer»—6. 713 lbe„ at «7.26; 

8, 796 lbs., at $9; SI, 76Ô lbe., at 17.40.
lbs- at, **: 1, *80 lbe., at 

$«■76; 1, 910 lbe., at $«; 1, 880 lbe., at 
36.76 ; 2, 1306 lbe., at $7.60; 6. 1170 lb»., 
»t $8.25; », 1160 lbe., at $7.66; i, 1160 lbe., 
at 87.75; 1 1020 lba. at $6.76; 4, 900 lbs., 
at 86; 4, 1070 lbs., at $7.40; 1, 1800 lbs., 
at $!; 8, 1020 lbS., at $6.36; 7, 1060 lbe., at 
$7.10; 1, 1180 lba, at $6.26; 1, 970 lbs., at 
$6; 1 steer, 760 lbs., at $7.60: 1 cow, 1010 
lba, at $6.75; 3. 1130 lbe., at $7.60.

Bulls—1, 1360 lba, at $8: 1, 1100 lbs., at 
$6.86; 10. 820 lbs., at $6.86.

Sparkhall A Armstrong. 
Sparkhall A Armstrong Mid one load 

heifers, weighing around 860 lbe., at 69.40; 
16 cows at 18: 1 hunch Stockers at $8.26; 
6 bull» at 87.90; 6 light bulle at $6; calves 
at 11c to 16c lb.; one deck hog» at $17.86. 
ted and watered The firm bought 26 
milker» and springers at from $80 to $140 
each.

Motor Cars and Accessories
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—RellablVusM 

care and trucks, all types. Sale Mar- 
kst, 46 Carlton street.

SPARE PARTS—We art the original 
•pais part people, and wo carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts In Canada; magnetos, colls, car
buretors, gears of all kinds, tlmkenand 

bearings, all sizes; crank cases, 
crank sha'fte, cylinders, pistons and 
r!n$s, connecting rods, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw’s XiAo Salvage 
Part Supply, 816 Dundae street. Junc
tion 3384. _________________w lut

FEED ARMSTRONG, Janet0e0 erA*aMFBMNaÉfLyal Bank of C*m«u, Itonf.rthSECOND-HAND brick, lumber, doers, 
Bash, «nd all material» from house», 449 
Wellington street ana Spadina fnd 
Orange avenues. Also a complete 
stock at our yard. Dominion Salvage

per case.
A Co. had a car of late Vilen -era and

each.: 1,
Phone Junctionor WriteTelepi J. B. DILLANE live Stockronce street.

TORONTO, tUgK-l
STOCKERS AND FEEDERS

BOUGHT ON ORDER A ■r™*AI'T,reeti,fBetieB

UNION STOCK YARDSBicycles and Motorcycles
ÀLL KINDS OF MOTORCYCLE PARTS 

end repaire. Write H. M. Kipp Co.,
447 Yonge street.__________ ___________

BICYCLES WANTED for cash. McLeod, 
181 King Weed.________________________

to sevenball

radiators,
Order*from 

bulls
Dave Rowntree, for the Harris Abat

toir Company, bought 300 tombe at from 
814 to $14.26; 75 light, sheep, $8.50 to 810: 
heavy eheep, $6 to $7. and 25 calves, $12.60 
tu $14.60.

TWO OLD TIRES 
method. Toronto 
18" Church.

Chiropractors. N&vsr QUINN & HISEY “
uraSvirTATm!nrioNON «fflJBf-

Coll. 3000
He^Yonse” street,X corner hutor; Palmer

graduate. ___ _____________ _
X-RAY locating cause of trouble; electrlo

treatment» when advleable.__
DENTAL Films and general radiographic 

work; lady attendant; telephone ap
pointment*.

WE BUY, sell end exchange all kinds 
auto tire». We specialize on repairing 
and rebuilding old tires, 6c per lb. tor 
scrap. Exchange and Tire Sale», Dept 
W„ 1435 Yonge street, Belmont 1810,

J. B. Shield» A Sen.
J. B. Shield# A Sons Mid 18 oars 

of stock yesterday. They eold 2 loads of 
tunning around 1100 

r cwt.
lbe., at $6.88;

good fcreedy steer*, runnln 
lbe. in weight, at $11-80 P«

They eold 6 cattle, 4000 lbe., at $6.86; 
6. 6450 lbe., at $7.60; 2. 1070 lbe., at $6.60.

Cowe—l. 1000 lbe., at $716: 1. 1000 lbe., 
at M: 1. 1010 lbs., at $$; 1* i’lO *»»., at 
$7; ». 2060 lbe., at $0; 1, 880 lbe., at $7; 
IS cattle, 16,700 lb»., at $8.60; 6 Cattle, 
6300 lbs., at $7.86; 4 cowe, 4780 lb*„ at 
$7.7$; 1, 964 lbs., at $6.86; 6, 4400 16»., 
at $5.86; 10 cattle, 16,490 lbe., at $8.10.

Sheep, lambs and calves—2 calves, 430 
lb*„ at #14.60: 4 sheep, 410 lb»., at $14; 
6 tombe, 480 lbe., at $H.60; 1, 70 lbe.. at 
$10; 1 calf, 200 lbe., at $14.60; 1, 800 lbe., 
at $10.60; ». 600 lbe., at $10; 8, 630 lbe., at 
$14; 8 eheep, $80 *>»., at $8; 12, 810 the., 
at $14.

Cattle—They ee4d $ sows, 6130 lb»., at 
$7.85; 1, J00O lba., at $«.60; 4, 8S80 lbe., at 
$9: 16 steers, 17,400 lbe., at $0.60; 39, 
23,790 lbs., st. $7.60: $0, 13,660 !bs„ at 
$6.15: 2 bull*. 1460 tbs., at $6.60; 1 
860 lbs.,„ at $9.90.

Matthews-Blackwell.
W. J. Neely (Matthews-Blackwell) 

bought 250 cattle, good butchers. $10 to 
$10.60; medium, $9.50 to $9.86; common, 
$9 to $9.36. and cowe, $7.60 to $8.40.

Reference
Standard Bank, Market

RADIATORS, MUD-GUARDS ' repaired, 
no matter how bed. Auto Parts Repair 
Co., 144 Simcoe. per lf-quart 

baeket; hn- H. P. KENNEDY. LIMITContractors
37 D. VOÜRÔTÂ SON, Carpenter», Build- 

et*, General Contractor*, Repair», 835 
College.

Midwifery
CLUMBER HOSPITAL—Private reams; 

good care. Mrs. Sanderson, Coxweii 
avenue.

LIVE STOCK DEALERS, UNION STOCK YARDS
oaes. Junetl«,T?,0î?U*bl,r *5gSÎÎSS^. Co.toge 71
Gee. Ferguson, Junction 96 J' Tu2?1' P?Tlcda'* !...Harry Harris, Junction 6166 riIVllïAJ E. Meybee, Junction 46M 

Reference : Bradstreet'e, Dominion Bank
Dancing

». T. SMITH, 4 Falrvlew Boulevard;
private academy, Rlverdale Masonic 

1 Temple. Telephone Gerrard 3687.
Massage

MRS, COLBRAN, graduate masseuse.
Telephone North 4729.

'SWECTsH MASSAGE, Osteopathy and 
Facial Treatment. 672 Jarvis 
North 4266.

VIBRATORY MASSAGE, 4S0 Bloor West, 
Apartment 10. 1

1 Orang 
per case.

Peaches—California, $1.76 to $2 per 
case; Southern, $4.76 to $6 per buehel 
hamper; Canadian», 40c to 75c per six- 
quart baeket, and $1 to $1.25 per 11-quart 
basket.

Plume—California. $2 to $8.28 per ease; 
Canadian, 40c per elx-quart flat, 66c to 
86c per elx-quart lenoe, $1 to $1.86 per 
11-quart basket.

Pears—California, $8.50 to $8.76 per 
case.

Raspberries—18c to 22c pe
Tomatoes—No. l’s, 11.26

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
C. ZEAGMAN & SON

street,Disinfectants
MflâlALiNE kills all odorâ Nothing 

. better tor sunburn, prickly heat, poison 
I ivy, eczema, all skin abrasions.________

cow,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
. UNION STOCK YARDS ■ 1Marriage Licenses TORONTO, ONT.

SATISFACTION G GARANT 
C. ZEAGMAN, 

June. 3366.

Dentistry
PROCTOR’S wedding rings and II- 

censos. Open evenings, 262 Yonga. PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE 
C. ZEAGMAN, SB.

Coll. 6683 s
JOS. ZEAGMAN 

Park. 1730

Exodentia Specialist, prac- 
to painless tooth extrac- 

167 Yonge, opposite
DR. Knight,

tioe limited 
tion. Nurse. 
Simpson’s.

Office, June. 4231.Mineral Sulphur Baths
DON’T GIVE UP. Sulphur bathe will rid 

your system of rheumatism. North 
2677. 65 Bloor West.

r box.
to $1.36; a 

few at $1.50 per 11-quart baeket; No. 2’», 
$1 per 11-quart baeket, 60c to 76c per 
elx-quart basket.

Thlmbleberries—18c to 20c per box.
Watermelons—60c to 76c each, a few 

at $1.

E. F. ZEAGMAN 
Coll. 0088BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.I-

Electric Fixtures East Buffalo, N. Y„ Aug. 18.—Cattle— 
Receipts, 8000. Strong; prime steers,-------- .... —.------- „------fjU.60 to

60; year- 
$9.60

$9.26 to $13.60; heifers, 
$6 to $9.60; bulls, $6 to 

$9 60; etockors and feeders, $6 to $8 50. 
Freeh cows and springer» steady.

Active and
Strong; heavy, 

$17.86; 
yorkere.

$16.76; 
$12.60 to

ELECTRIC Fixtures of latest design» at 
moderate prices. Art Electric, 307 
Yonge.

13.5U to $14; shipping steers, 
13.60: butcher», $9.60 to $13. 

ling», $9.2.1 to $12.60; butchers, 
12.50: yearlings,

$11; cows,

*J. B. Dlllane.
J. B. Dlllane bought 60 cattle—one load, 

weighing around 900 lbs., at $8.25 per 
cwt.; one load, 800 lbs., at $7.76; and 
shipped out one load on order.

Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Ce.
Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. eold 48 

of stock at the Union Yards 
Choice heavy «leers, at $12 to $12.66; 
rood heavy steers 
butcher stems and heifers at $9.86 to 
$10.26; good butcher steers and heifers at 
19.60 to
heifers at 68.75 to $9.20; common butcher 
steers and heifers at $7.60 to $8.25: light 
heifer# and eteers, eastern, et $6.25 to 
$7.26; choice heavy bulls at 38.60 to $9; 
butcher bulls at $7.25 to $7.76; 
bulls, light, $5.76 to $6.26; bologna bulls, 
heavy, $7 to $7.50; choice butcher cows, 
$8 to $8.26; good butcher cows, $7.60 to 
$8; medium butcher cowe, $6.76 to $7.26; 
common butcher cows, $6 to $6.60; can
ner», $6.50 ‘o $6.76; sheep, ewes, light, 
8l»c to 954c lb.; heavy sheep and bucks, 
6(4c to 7(4c; choice spring lambs, 14c to 
14(4c; choice calves, 13(4c to 16; medium 
elves, 11(4 to 13c; hogs, fed and watered, 
17c to 17(4c lb.; hogs, off care, 17(4c to 
17(4c; 2 loads of choice heavy eteers, 
lbe., at $12.65; 1 load of choice heavy 
steers, 1360 Jos., at $12.

The Corbett, Hall & Coughlin Co. eold 
two loads ot extra choice heavy steer», 
weighing 1325 lbs., at $12-66, and one 
load, weighing 4360 lbe. each, at $12. 
These cattle wgi-e of superior quality, 
were «hipped In to the Corbett, Hall A 
Coughlin Co. by Robert Dunum of
Lucknow, Bruce County, and were
bought by the Swift Canadian Co. for 
shipment to New York. A. Y. Hell of 

night that more
would have com-

Medical MCDONALD AND KALUGA
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

lee guaranteed. We eStoU nw5"ta*dê!,<!<
Sheep and Hog Salesman, 

D. A. MCDONALD 
Phone Park. 176 

and Augusta Art,

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Privets Dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation
free. 81 Queen street east.__________

DR. DEAN, specialist. Disease of men, 
piles and fistula, 38 Gerrard east, ed 

DR. REEVE—Genlto-urlnary, blood and 
skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 
street.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beets—New, Canadian, 25c to 20c per 

11-quart basket.
Beane—Dried, prime whlt^ $9.50 per 

bushel; hand picked, $10.60 yer bushel; 
Lima, 18c to 19c per lb.

Beane—Canadian, wax and green, 30c 
to 60c per 11-quart basket.

Cabbage—A drug on the market.
Carrots—25c to 30c per dozen bunches. 

20c to 40c per H-quart baeket.
Cauliflower—$1 per case.
Celery—Kalamazoo, 36c to 40c per doz. 

bunches; Canadian, "$2 to $2.26 per case, 
six to seven dozen.

Cucumber»—Outside grown, 21c to 40c 
per 11-quart basket.

Egg plant—$1.60 per 11-quart basket.
Gherkins—75c to $1.26 per 11-quart bas

ket; 60c to 75c per elx-quart basket.
Hubbard equaeh—60c per 11-quart bas

on the market; 
60c to $1 per

S toFoot SpecUIists cd
'AN HAST INDIAN corn specialist, and 

also a West Indian electrical masseur, 
894 Yonge street, care Thompson’s Drug 

1 Stort. ______________

Veals—Receipts, 1300. 
steady; 85 to $16.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 3200. strong;
$17.76 to $17.86; mixed, $17.70 to 
yorkers, $17.60 to $17.76; light )
$15.50 to $16; pig», $16.60 to 
roughs, $18.60 to $15.76; stags,
$13.60.

Sheep
Strong: tombs, $10 to $16; yearlings, $9 
to $13.60; wethers, $10.60 to $10.76; ewes, 
$5 to $10; mixed eheep, $10 to $10.26. »

cars 
yesterday ; TORONTO, ONT.

Prompt, efficient
Cattle Maman,

THO& HAÏ.Lit,ANat $11.60 to $12; choice
Fuel

STANDARD PUEL~CO. of Toronto, Lim
ited, 68 King Street East. Noel Mar
shall, president. _________

Ref,Patents
CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor for

Canadian and foreign patents. Suite 
No. 604, Confederation Life Bldg. 
Toronto. Books on,patents free.

$9.76; medium butcher steer* and
end lambs—Receipt». 1400.

Hotels bologna JOSEPH ATWELL & SO
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

edtfHOTEL Tuàôo—Toronto’s Best Aeel- 
dence hotel; sulendidly equipped; 
central; moderate. 235 Jarvis street

H. J. S. DENISON, solicitor, Canada,
KfÀagtMeT,?roPnattoent,' 18

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Aug. 13.—Cattle—Receipts 13,- 

000 Market flcm. Beeves, $8 to $14.60; 
western steers, $7 to $12.60; atockers and 
feeders, $6.90 to $9.25; cow* and heifers, 
$4.60 to $12.26; calves, $9 to $14.

Hogs—Receipts 26,000. Market un
settled. Light. $16,85 to $17.46; mixed, 
$15.95 to $17.46; heavy, $16.80 to $17.60; 
rough, $16.80 to $16; pigs, $11.60 to $14.60; 
bulk of sales. $16.60 to $17.25.

Sheep—Receipts 11.000, Market strong. 
Lambs, native, $9.90 to $16.65.

WINCHESTER HOTEL—Winchester and 
Parliament; rooms, European, day or 
week.

= ket. Stockers sad Feeders bought,end shipped on order for any point In 
Canada or United State».Lettuce—Leaf, a drug 

Canadian, Boston head, 
case.

Mushrooms—Canadian, 76c per lb.
Onions—Dried, $1.26 per hamper. 

Canadian dried, 60c to 60c per 11-quart 
baeket. Green, 16c to 80c per dozen 
burchee.

Pea»—Green, 40 to 60c per 11-quart 
basket.

Parsley—25c to 40c per 11-quart has-

Patents tod Legal
FETHERSTONHAUGH Ï CO^-----Fëïd

office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
and courts.

/
HOUSE PHONE, JUXOTIiOFFICE, 1131 KEELS ST.

House Moving
'USE MOVING and Raising bone. J. 
letoon, 116 Jarvis street. 1325

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK ”AMe'
PersonalLegal Cards

fclAÔKIkZlE A GORDON, Barristers,
Folic Hors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 86 Bay street.

RICE &. WHALEY, Limited
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

LADY, husband away all day, would take 
a child to ooard: best of care given. 79 
Guestholm avenue, off Greenwood, East 
Toronto.

ket.
Peppers—Green, Canadian, 40c to 60c 

per six-quart basket, $1 to $1.25 per 11- 
quart baeket; red, 86c per six-quart bas
ket, and $1.25 to $1.60 per 11-quart ba»-

WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

UNION STOCK YARDS - - TORONTO, ONT.
OUR STAFF WILL GIVE YOU PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE —P HON* 8—Lost Printing ket. s

Potatoes—Canadian, -60c to 70c per 11- 
quart basket; $2.60 per bag; imported, 
$6.60 per bbl.

Office, Janet, S4S D. Robertson, Janet. MS 
C. Hannon, Janet. «010Reward $5.00 VISITING or oueine»* earn»—one hun

dred fifty cents. Harnara, 35 Dunaas. Corbett-Hall said tart 
cattle of the same type 
mended ready *ale on the Union Stock 
Yards yesterday, and would have brought 
$13 per cwt.

McDonald A Halllgan.
McDonald & Halllgan sold 25 cars of 

stock yesterday:
Choice heavy steers, $12 to $12.60; good 

heavy steers, $10.70 to $11.60; choice 
butchers, $10.26 to $10.60; good butchers, 
$9.50 to $10; medium butchers, $8.75 to 
$9.26; common butchers $7.60 to $8.50; 
choice cows. $8 to $3.26; good cowe, $7.60 
to $7.86; medium cows, $7 to $7.60; 
mon cows, $6.26 to $6.75; canner» and 
cutters, $5.50 to $6; choice bulls, $8.50 
to $9; good bulls, $7.60 to $$; common 
to medium bulls, $6,25 to $7; best milk
ers and springers, $90 to $120; medium 
milkers and springers, $65 to 686; 200 
lambs, $14 to $14.50; 50 sheep, $8 to $10; 
hogs, $17.25 fed and watered; 25 calves, 
$9 to $14.

McDonald A Halllgan sold 20 heavy 
steers at $12.30 per cwt.

Zeagman A Sons.
Zeagman A Sons sold 17 loads:

Cows—1, 940 lbs., at $7.60; 1, 1060 lbs., 
at $7; 1, 870 lbe.. at $5.76; 7. 1000 lbs., 
at $7.26; 2. 1070 lbs., at 88; 1, 1060 lbs., 
at $7.25; 1. 1100 lbs., at $6; 8. 1150 lbe., 
at $7.10; ». 1110 lbs., at $7; 1, 620 lbs., 
at «6; 1, 710 lbs., at $5.76; 1. 800 lbs.. 
at $6.50; 4, 1000 lbe.. at $7.30; 2, 1800 
lbs., at $8; 7. 1060 lbs., at «7.«0I 1, 1270 
lbe., at $8.40: 1, 1360 lbs., at $8.50; 6.
990 lbs., at 37; 4, 950 lb»., at 15.90; 1,
910 lbs., at $7.50: 1. 1020 lbe., at $6.60.

Stocker* and heifers—1. 1000 lbs., at 
$7.25: 1, 950 lbs., at $7.25; 1, 1110 Ihffi) 
at $8; 1, 1040 lbs., at 18.25: 1, *80 lba. 
at «7.85; $, 1060 lbe.. at «10; 56, 680 lba, 
at $6.7$; 1. 700 lba, at «6.25; 26, 190 lba,
at $7.2$; 4, 930 lba, at 17.10; 1$. 680 lbe.,
at «7; 28, 860 lbs., at $7.60; 20, 12*0 lba, 
at *12: 2, 1060 lba, at $10; ». 820 lbe., 
at *7.86; 6, 800 lbs., at $7.50; 1, 870 lbs., 
at 18.00; 24, 770 lba, at $7.50.

Bulls—1. 640 lba. at $6.26; 1. 870 lba. 
at #0.25; «1, 1010 lba, at *«.*6; 1. 1350 
toe., ■$ *7; 2, 680 to»., at «8.25: 10, 020 
lba, at «6.86; », 650 lba, at $«; 2, $00

u Dominion Beak
STRAYED FROM 189 Close avenue, on

or ebout July 21, a light-haired terrier 
, bitch, aged, nearly blind,
__J. Fleming, 189 Close avenue.__________
STRAYED FROM CAMP LEASIDE Mon-

day, August 13, one white mare. No. 
,"-87 stamped on front hoof, and one 

bay gelding, with white strip on face 
; and email lump oji left hind leg, about 

1400 lbs.. No, 101 wtamped on front 
j hoof; any Information about these 

horses, or to their whereabouts, please 
telephone Bate McMahon & Co„ Bel
mont 1602.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There were only tour load» of hay 
brought in yesterday, selling at unchang
ed quotations.
Graln-^

Fell wheat, bueh........
Ocoee wheat, bush...
Bprley—None offered.
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None offered.

Hey and Straw- 
Hay, new, per ton.,..$12 
Hay, No. 1, per ton...
Hay, No. », per ton...
Straw, rye, per ton....
Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, oat, bundled, per

Egg Plant.
Canadian egg plant made Its first 

appearance for thle season yesterday, 
Jos. Bamford A Sons having a shipment 
from F. Bell A Son, Burlington, which 
eold at $1.60 per 11-quart basket.

Hubbard Squash.
The first Hubbard equaeh also 

in, D. McMillan, Burlington, shipping 
some to VTilto A Co., which sold at 60c 
per 11-quart basket (two equaeh).

____ _ Raspberries.
Raspberries remained about stationary 

In price. Jhe bulk eelUng at 20c per box; 
a few bringing 22c, and some going at

name Nellie. MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

Montreal, Aug. 13.—At the Montreal 
Stock Yards, west end market, the re
ceipts of live stock tor the week ending 
Aug. 11, were 1700 cattle, 2700 sheep 
and lambs, 2600 hogs, and 700 calves, 
while the offerings on the mark it to
day for *ale amounted to I860 cattle, 
1500 sheep and lambs, and E00 calves.

A feature ot the trade was the weaker 
feeling which developed In the market 
for cattle, and prices for steers and 
heifers scored a decline of 50c per cwt 
a* compared with a week ego, and 75c 
with last Wednesday, while butcher's 
cows and bulls were 25c to 50c lower, 
'"hoice steers In full loads sold at $10.25, 
and selected small lots at $10.50 per 
cwt.

Ontario lambs sold 50c per cwt. higher 
at $13.50 to $14, and Quebec lambs at 
$12 to $13, and sheep were atao 50c per 
cwt. up, with sales of ewes at $8.50 to 
$9. The hog situation continues very 
strung, and prices have scored a fur- 
th'-r advance of 25c to 50c per cwt. since 
Iasi Wednesday. Supplies were larger, 
there bring over 2000 head on the two 
markets, but this was offset by a keen 
demand from packers and an active trade 
S';®» done with sales ot selected lots at 
$17 50 to $17.7v. and $18 was paid for 
three decks of long run stock, while sows 
sold at $14.50 to $14.75, and stags at $11 
to $11.»0 per cwt. weighed oft cars.

Butchers’ cattle, choice. $10.25 to $10.50; 
do- $8.75 to $9.60; do. common
$8.25 to $8.50; canner», $6 to $6.26: 
butchers’ cattle, choice cowe, $7.50 to 68’ 
do. medium, $6.50 to $7; do. bulls, $6 50 
to $8.50; milkers, choice .each, $110 to 
$116: do. common and medium, each. $60 
to $100; springers, $06 to $86: sheep, 
ewes, $8.50 to $9; buck* and culte, $8 to 
$8.25; lambs. $12 to $14; hogs, f.o.b. off 
cars, $17.50 to $18; calves. $7 to $12.

$2 65 to $2 «0
2 50

came
com-

15Loans 13fl TÔ $5000 LOANED on personal goods.
McTamnêy, 139 Church.

Live Bird»
HOPE’S—Canada's Leader Vnd' Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

19
10

Gooseberries.
Gooseberries were only shipped in In 

very small quantities, and sold at 75c 
per six-quart basket, and $1.60 per 11- 
quart basket.

ton
Dairy Produce, Retail— 

Eggs, new, per doz... 
Bulk going at 

farmers'
to $0

0
0dairy..Butter,

Spring chicken», lb....
I^CfowL ib".".".-.'.".'.'.

Currants.
., some very poor quality
black currants shipped in. which sold

C. There were
Lumber

Cumber—Quarter-cut white Oak 
flooring, beaver board, pattern pine. 
George Rathbone. Limited, Northcote
avenue.

veneer

Rupture Appliances
CONSULT J. Y. EGAN, Specialist, 445 

Yonge, Toronto. CONSIGN YOUR UVE STOCK TO

THE CORBETT, HAU., COUGHLIN CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

Summer Resorts
CBDAR WILD SUMMER RESORT—Re- 

lueed rate» for September. Write H. 
Sawyer, Milford Bey P. O., OnL

TORONTO, ONT»;UNION STOCK YARDS
Tear Shipment* will reeefre prompt attention

—PHONES—
Satisfaction guaraniTypewriters

Xnierlcan rebuilt Underwootis rented
or sold; lowest price».' Dominion Type
writer Co., 6$ Victoria 'it,

Office, Janet. 421 
T- ~ Cerbet, Junet. UNA. T. HUB. Janet, a*

/. A. Coughlin, Park. 214» 
J. McCurdy, Perk. ... 
Refer cnee, Beak of T
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J. B. SHIELDS & SON LIVESTOCK COM-1 
MISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARD» TORONTO,
Prompt returns. Ship stock In- your own name. In

J. B. SHIELDS,
ONT
our care. Pereonal attention. :

W. H. SHIELDS, 
College 7S76

OFFICE,College^ 4S03
West Toronto

Established 1203 WM. B. LEV AC* 
Phone Junction IMSPhase Park. 124

DUNN & LEVACK
Live Stock Commission Dealers in

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hog
Unim Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada

: Dominion Bank. Bank of Montreal
LEVACK. WESLEY DUNN and JAMES DUN* 

EMJtV DUNN. Park. 1*4; W. J. THOMPSON, Junction MIS 
ALPBBD PLGSLEY. FRED DUNN

to ear ear». wire car number and we will do the res
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DEAD AND CRIPPLED STOCK
arrivîn“atethî" V^ketaktoS 1U toB ** deade and crtM>lee from the shipment*

Cattle, IBe^veM ’“eST# pm heed.

C. B. READ, Local Manager
Room 16, Union ateek Yard», Toronto.

LIVE STOCK MARKET
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[KET SCARCE OFFERINGS 
,Y DULL ADVANCE STOCKS

v ELEVEN CENT DROP 
IN WHEAT PRICES

_

ist Oram :: V

I 5Safety - Privacy ■
Our Safety Deposit Boxes afford absolute protection S 
for War Loan Securities and other valuables. , 1

Rentals $3.00 per annum and upwards. ,T|

THE DOMINION DANK [
S Ceraer Ka$ mmi Toe** Street. TORONTO
BnunnunniimniiuNnniuiniinnNNni

;
FTORONTOt

!
News of Pending Government 

Control Forces Down 
Chicago Market.

►a Scotia Steel Trading Keeps Light Until
Last Hour at New 

York. .
!elieving Feature 

g Trading.
ib... lb.. ; it 

id over, lb. 0 19 • •00 
'»»» $

Ib .«0 *0 t«» s..0 25 * ••• !lb. Chicago, Aug. 13.—Notwithstanding 
thnt st first the wheat market today 

tuajly unaffected by an-
______ comprehensive plane on
government control to be put In'opera- 
tlon Sept. 1. prices finally gave way In 
good earnest. The outcome Was a heavy 
close at 11c a bushel net decline, with 
September down to 33.04. 1
. Cor» finished He off to %c up. at $1.14%
n.l,3H*M.yeCemb#r’ lnd 1112,4 t0

Oats closed at He decline to He to He 
advance. Lest prices of provisions 
ranged from 6c loss to a rise of 37c.

Downward swinge of prices In the wheat 
market atta-ned unusual force, but not 
until the day was more than naif oveg. 
Dealers In futures had been waiting to 
see what tha result would be on prices 
paljd by mills and other purchasers of 
wheat available for lihmedlate delivery. 
As soon as the test of actual spot buying 
of the commodity to be 
use was applied, the fact seemed to be
come evident that Instant held would be 
given to the government notice of neces
sity for a material reduction In the cost 
of wheat, flour and bread, if a sacrifice 
of national efficiency was to be averted.

Contracts were closed out as promptly 
as possible, and when the day ended the 
market was but little higher than the 
minimum price which the food control 
law names for next year's crop—$2 a 
bushel.

Corn had a general downward tendency 
today, but steadied when signs were 
given attention that hogs and corn had 
about come together again In value, and 
that corn was near a feeding level. This 
point, however, was not reached until 
cash prices had In some cases fallen 20c 
a bushel since Saturday, making about 
60c decline since the abnormal demand 
from distilleries was at the apex last 
week.

Export sales at the seaboard helped to 
the oats market from an early 
due to sympathy with the weak

New Turk, Aug. 13.—Much of the 
strength manifested by today's stock 
market was attributed to the scarcity of 
offerings, an Indication of the more pre
carious position of the short Interest. 
Trading was light until the final hour, 
when the movement became active and 
broader cm the Meroand 
Issues.

Italie were more conspicuous than 
usual hteh-ST*de shares gaining 1 to 2 
points on further encouraging crop ad
vices. The "extra" 16 per cent dividend 
on Chicago, Burlington St Quincy also 
was a ecntlmehtal factor, Orest Northern 
preferred end Northern Pacific, which 
jointly control Burlington, being un
usually active at gains of 3 points each.

Steels end related equipments were 1 
to 2 points higher, their advance being 
based upon a growing belief that pro
ducers of war supplies are to be grant
ed fair prices United States Steel made 
a gain ct u; 
lohem Steal, 
best. *

Shippings, leathers, sugars and oils de- 
much of their eu4>port from favor- 
rade condition# end motors rallied

took market was fear- 
i yesterday, the only 
i: being the strength 
Steel, which sold at 
With that price bid. 
||e buyer of these 
tr an Independent re- 
farty, and a valuation 
placed against the 

It is no surprise that 
easily bulled. Cana- 

i appear to have relo- 
for the shares to 

suing a similar course 
P. St. about tan 

market generally wan 
le buying power, and 
» come from support- 
Honey, politics and a 
!*s to the future are 
f opinion. Confidence 
g public traders, and 
i market gives a defin- 

„ tied up in the market 
to liquidate at present 
f prepared to see prices 
ee before they make a 
• U a possibility that 
, taken care of and fin- 
market may again come

. o 18
0 20

seemed to be vlrt 
nouncement of

.................. 0 20
-sen.......... 3 60
1ère' Market.
.60 per bushel, n< 
■62.50 per bushel.
g. nominal. 
r»mlnal.
! to sam

il» 1

mi j
nQrn_ for Investment

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
(new), <13 tô°îuM 
lever, (new), $td to s

NEW YORK STOCKS.TORONTO STOCKS.
AND WOOL. J. P, Bickell A Co., Standard Bank 

Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New York stock*, as follows :

Trunk' Lines end Grangers—
Op High, Low. Cl.

.. 69H 63H 69H
Erie ............... 24% 24% 24% 34%
at. Nor. pr,.106 107 166 107

Haven.. 36% 35% 34% 36
N. Y. C.... 83 88% <8
St. Paul 66% 67% 66% 66 

Pacifies and Southerns-/- 
Atchison .... 99% 99% 99% 99%
K. C. South.. 21% - • • *•
Mo. Pac. .... 28% 38% 33% «%
Nor. Pac. ...103 108% >02% 108%
South. Pac... 94% 95% 94% 94% 3,000
South. By. .; 28% 28% 28% 28% 3,900
Union Pac.. ..137% 137% 137 187

Coalers—
Chee. St Or.. 60 60% 60 60% 400
Col F. St !.. 48% 48% 48% 48% 200
pentia. ...... 52% 52% 62% 62% 1,600
Reading .... 94 94% 94 94%

industrial*, Iractlons, Etc.—
AlHs-Chal. ... 29% 29% 29
Am. Can. ... 46% 46% 46%
Am. Wool ... 62% ... ...
Anaconda ... 76% 76 76%
Am. Beet 8.. 14 95% 94
Am. Sug. Tr.128 123% 123
Baldwin ....... 70% 71% 70%

Asked. Bid.
21%Am. Cyanamld com. 

do. prefen-ed ....
Barcelona................  i.
Brazilian T„ L. St P.
Bell Telephone 
Burt P. N. common..

do. preferred ...
Canada Bread com 

do. preferred ...
C. Car A P. Co....

do. preferred ..,
Canada Cement com.

do. preferred ..........
Can. SL Lines com...

do. preferred ........ .
Gan. Gen. Electric . . .
Can. Loco. cbm. 

do. preferred ......
Canadian Salt ........
City Dairy com............

do. preferred ..........
Confederation Life ...
Cone. Smelters............
Consumers' Gas ........
Detroit United ............
Dome ...................... ......
Dom. Canner» ............
Dom. Steel Corp..........
Duluth - Superior ...
if Rose ..........................
Mackay common ........

do. preferred ..........
Maple LeaTTom..........

do. pi 
Monarch
N. Steel Car com....

do. preferred ....
Nipieelng Mines ....
N. S. Steel cum.........
Pacific Burt com...;

do. preferred ........
Petroleum...................
Prov. Paper pref...
Quebec L., H. A P.
Rtordon common .
Rogers common ...

do. preferred .,.
Sawyer - Massey .

do. preferred ...
Spanish River com 
Standard ftiicm. prêt..
Steel of Canada cpm..

do. preferred ......................... -
Toronto Paper . .»................ 80
Toronto Railway ................ '
Tuckétts common 21

De- Twin City com.......................... • •
ex. Winnipeg Balnea^• • •• **

Commerce ....
Dominion ........
g*”1-1*0?........
WMPMU ras«e«
Moleons ..........
Ottawa ........ ..
Royal ................
Standard ..........
Union

... 24;d. Toronto : 
v butcher hides are 
ns, green, flat, <7c; « 
lee. city take-off, |g 
us, shearing* and ne 
. 12.60 to 13.80. 
et»—Beef

67 oO
11: ii*7

Sales40
700«%B. A Ohio.136%

78 40073
points at 124%, and Beth- 
new stock, 2% up at its 90 88% t at once into------ hides, 1

:: deacons or bob « 
ch: horeehide», cour 
6 to 87; No. 2, $6 to 

32 to *2.60,. Horssh

2,500Newir, New York Stocks 
Mining Stocks 
Curb Stocks

'so 88% 1,60085
2,1003132%rived aü» t

1 to 6 pointe, mainly on short covering, 
Genersl Motors being foremost In the re
bound. Tobaccos Supplemented their 
steady advances of the past fortnight, 
Untied Cigars making a new record at 
127%, Tobacco Products mounting to a 
higher level at 77. Total sales amounted 
to 866,000 shares. . ■ /

The local money market reflected last 
week's severe impairment of bank re
serves, call leans holding 
day at 8% per cent., with 
denote* to 2 to * months' accommoda
tions.

A steady -demand for Liberty 3%
99.08 to' par, agkinet last week's minimum 
of 99.62, featured the irregular bond 
market Total sales, par value, aggre
gated <2,960.060. .

United Stufee registered 4’e reee % 
per cent, on call.

6370
% 61%! ü62

Member Standard Stock Exchange', 
Specialist in

Cobalt and 
Porcupine
Private Wire to New York Curb. 

Phene M. 3172
1604 ROYAL BANK BUILDING

aaaaaaNWMQN

0. 90
rendered, solid». In bi 
country solid, In bam 

cakes, No. 1, 16c to 1 
ed fleece wool, as 
; coarse, 68c. West 
oaree, 66c.

• 16,36042
8,20079 78

STOCKS103% 103
n

1,70088
133 128

Our Commission on Listed New 
York Stocks Is a flat % of 1 
cent, each way.
Commission on Curb and Mining 
Stocks Is on the usual sliding 
scale.
Our Board Room Service is 
usually complete and is at your 
disposal.

30
60

376 '28%thruout the 
firmer ten-TO 1,60029

» 149
.. 110 ’ 109
10.00TRONG 1,200VALUE 9.76 890 LOUIS 1. WEST t CO.’» at 22.... 61% '60%

.... 42% 41%
5Î

• Î.TÔÔ¥ at the McIntyre 
was less than In 

file current year, due 
STthYtoct that thï average value 
» kwsot recorded In the seven

r the month of July there were 
6J63 tons, possessing an average 
I’ll5j lté total bullion pro
fited to 613^790.20. '
Is the reoord for the year thus

■o, ONT.
beep, Oelvee end Kegs 3
ECIALTY 1

bull no Members Standard Stock Exchange
MINING SECURITIES

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLOB. 
TORONTO

4 6 1,800
2.10080

Beth. Steel...121 ...
|| CarR<MTry. 76% 77% '76%
36 Chino ..............'64% 66 54%

B. S. B...........116 119% 118
C. Leather .. 93% 94% 93%
Com Prod. .. 33% 33% 83%
Crucible «.... 81 
Distillers
Gen. Elec.
Goderich
G. N. Ore.... 34
Int. Paper .. 33% 83% 83135 L D. ................ 1*2% 164% 162

40 Dome .............. 9% 9% 9

0 locomotive.. 69% 70% 69% 70% 1,900
Max. Petrol.. 94% 98 94% 96
Miami ........... 37% 37% 37%
Marine ..........29% 30% 29%
do. pref. ... 92 93 f

Nevada Com. 22% ...
Pressed Steel. 73 ... ... ...
Rep. Steel .. 89% 90% 89%
Ray Cone. ... 27 27% 27 _
Rubber ............64% 66% 64%
Smelting . .100% 102% 100%
Steel Fdrle*. 70% 71% 70%
Texas Oil ...188 188% 187%
U. 6. Steel...123% f24% 123% 
do. pref. ...117% 117% 117%

UtehACdp, ...103% 106 ié*%
Va. Chem. ..41 ...
W. Union ... 94 ... ...
W. O...................*1% 83 31%

Total sale*. 361,000.

65 300 derally 
cline, 
of com.

Hog price*, soaring higher than ever, 
lifted provisions. On the advance, tho, 
realizing sale* grew in volume, and there 
was considerable reaction, chiefly In lard.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

J. P. Bickell A Co. report the follow
ing on the Chicago Board of Trade:

........ 103 KEMERER, MAÎTRES & CO.100 nee*94 3,600referred .. 
common . . 38 3.000

16,800
MWTBONO, Junet. MM 
th Branch - ' j UNDERTONE FIRM 

IN QUET MARKET
J. P. CANNON & CO.Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

Members Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
108 Bay Street - - TORONTO

Also:
New York, Philadelphia, Hamilton. 

Private Wires Connect All Offices.

9 '27%29 9,600 STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

60 King Street W., Toronto 
Adelaide 3348-8843

7.68
109

..7.96 

.. 109%
1,400
6,0008182

36 60026.... 26% 27 
"154%

.... 49%

Phone Junction ...S

:: 1L600 10.66 143,802
„;.v„ 14,377 10.82 147,792

r. r S:85 . ‘IS ffiffi
■»

OIL PRICES 90ARINÛ.
jburg, Aug. 18. — Pennsylvania 
.oil today reached the highest 
in more than twenty yearn, when 
finth Renn Oil Co. announced 

rof 18c, making the quota- 
that grade <3.25, Other 
nude oil were adVfcnced to 
ig quotations;

, $2.28; Coming, <2SO; 
Somerset, <2.30; And

'80%
13.00

81 156 164
60 49
34 38

"i3.50 300SL 1.300a>, ONT, 22 6E0.0. MERSON & CO.600
Hollinger, Newray and Mc

Kinley Strong Spots in an 
Otherwise Dull Market.

;S 181% 800 „ , o^hw.i->. a^sst Sb.K'ViUK BffiTïia
... M ». K;lÆy'iSrf£Æ*“.U“S'S.T.

Corn— t. m considerable Quantity of wheat in
MSX •••• ^4 1}8% m% 112% 112% me market for sale, it mint be held by
Dec..........114% 114% 113% 114% 114%. farmers. Price» were a little better to-

Oats— day than Saturday. Oat buyers were In
8<>P.......... \‘S « the market during the early part of the

67% 67% 67 67% 68 session, but dropped out later, and trade
Pork— in this centre wee neglected, sellers

Sep.......... 42.4J 48.60 43.30 43.46 48.17 finding it hard to get quotations.
Oct.......... 43.26 43.30 43.20 43.80 48.00 Trade in barley and flax was very

Lard— -.small. Oat» future» opened easier and
Sep. .... 22.8» 32.86 83.67 22.70 20.75 gnanifeited a downward tendency. The
Oct. ..... 23.00 28.00 32.72 22.83 22.87 May delivery was traded in for the first

time this season, the opening price being

9% 200t Mifaction Gi Chartered Accountants
807 LUM8PEN BUILDING1

:: 68%

900u 20055 6,30058 E. R. G. CLARKSON t SORS92 92% 11,800SAM H3SBY, 
CeU. *090
OFFICE 

JCNCT. 2934
RETURNS
Mesmaa:
KINK BAR, Park. 4

90%Y 92
The Standard Stock Exchange had 

the dullest day yesterday for over two 
years, with transact»rte rnnniqg but 
little over thirty -thousand share*, 
spite the Inactivity and contrarjk to 
pectatlone prices were firm, and In at 
least three- instances—Hollinger, Mc
Kinley and Newray—quite firm. There 

'was -nothing new to excité specula- 
hqp in either direction. The bears 
have used up all the argument» avail
able and have as many commitments 
outstanding as they care to take on. 
The short account is believed to be 
unusually large, and the only way these 
contracts can be completed success
fully Is by getting other shorts to take 
their places. Holders are not selling 
and there would be a- good deal of 
new buying if the market showed any 
evidence of having turned. The buy
ing in Hollinger and Newray is con
tinuous and t« supposed to come from 
sources well posted. MCKInley Is 
being bought solely by Investors. The 
mine is In excellent condition and the 
shares are accepted as as substantial 
as any in the list. The smallness of 
offerings in general te accepted as the 
beet Indication that en early improve
ment In prices le quite likely.

NIPtoBINO SHIPMENTS.

The bullion recovery at the Nipls- 
eing Mines for,the year to date 1» as 
follows:
January ................................
February .............. -.............
March ....................................
April . •
May ...
June ,, .
July .. •

"m Dec 
2,800

75
t 76% 74 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
ESTABLISHED 1864

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO

19 200
00085 14

MOO35
3,600

64,80»
186,
207 Ribi........ 208

Se;...........  23.55 23.72 23.50 23.70 23.46
Oct..........  23.46 28.46 23.25 23.40 23.30

196 66c.600191 Cash wheat closed at the maximum of 
*2.40 for No. 1 northern.. No, 2 northern 
also closed at the maximum, and other 
grades were one to two cents higher than 

aturday’s close. October closed *2.09, 
six cents lower. Oats closed down In 
all option»,1 and flax and barley frac
tionally higher.

Wheat-
High. Low. Close. 

216% 209 209

“8 as as
:: :::: F

200;MIXED 182 1,4000. 202 VISIBLE SUPPLY.210.. 212
IABD8
solicited. • N. Y. ENCOURAGEMENT.

■n A Co. had the following at

Swti. Aug. 13.—There was a 
flatter tone to the local market 
«Beotia was again strong, and 
y*a* quite a little demand for fall tmr thj M*t, -Altha Utile 
» in price*, local stock* seemed 
e, and we think with a little en- 
rgement. from New York wtt 
0 have a good market.

COTTON GOSSIP.

Last Last
Week. Week. Year.

. 6,218,000 6,819,000 64,106,000 
. 2,210,000 2.841,000 6,406,000 
. 6,389,000 6,679,000 13,206,000

NORTHWEST CARS.

4,700 This»’• i | •< • » •
—Loan! Trust. Etc—

: u

m

V. 128

Kennedy, College 711 4 
Ison, Parkdale 2946 |
tybee. Junction 4694

Wheat 
Com .. 
Oat* ..

Canada Landed ..........
Can. Permanent ........
Colonial Investment .. 
Hamilton Provident .
Huron A Erie . .,r.. 

do. 20 p.c. paid.....
Landed Banning ........
London A Canadian ..
National Trult .......
Tor. Gen. Trust* ........
Toronto

Canada Bread ........
Mexican U A P........
Penmans.....................
Sao Paulo
Spanish River ..........
Steel Co. of Canada 
War Loan, 1926. ....
War Loan, 1931 ....
War Loan, 1937 .................... 96

i<7%
STANDARD STOCKS,nk Ii*7 OctAMt. Bid.208 Oats—

196 Gold- ,
Apex «..w...
Davidson ...... .......,1- 3»
Dome Extension .....V..v
Dome Lake  .................. .. 18%
Dome Mines 
Dome Consolidated
Eldorado ....................
Foley .
Gold Reef ..........
Hollinger Coil...........
Inspiration ...............
Kepra ........................
Kirkland Lake ....
McIntyre ............... ».
Moneta ................... .:
Newray Mines .....
Pearl Lake .............
Porcupine Bonanza 
Porcupine Crown ..,
Porcupine Gold ....
Porcupine Imperial .......
Porcupine Tledale .............. 2%
Porcupine Vlpond .............. 33

il Preston.................. .
1® Schumacher Gold M.
18 Teck-Hughe*..........
1? Thompeon-Krti* .

,75 West Dome Con..;
11$ Silver—

5® Adanac .....................
* Bailey ......................

lie Beaver .....................
1® Buffalo .........................................
25 Chambere-Ferland .............. 14

Coniagae......................
Crown Reserve ........
Foster 
Gifford 
Gould
Great Northern

„ Hargraves ........
1® Hudson Bay ...

6 Kenabeek ......
28- Kerr Lake ........
e® Lorrain..............

La Rose ...........
McKln. Dar. .. H
Nipieelng ......................... .7.95
Ophir ..........................
Peterson Lake .... 
Right-of-Way .....

40 Shamrock ........4.
9 Silver Leaf ............

175 Seneca-Superior ..
14# Tlmlskamlng ..........

5 Trethewey..............
»7 Wettlaufer ............

York, Ont..................
Miscellaneous—

7» Vacuum Gas ........
Silver—82%c.

Cot ..........
Dec. ......Week. Week.

This Last
Year.>CK TO

SONS
5%143 .... 6*27 Tallow. Australian In London, 67e. 

Turpentine spirits. 66» 3d.
Rosin, common, 30».
Petroleum, refined. 1* 3%d.
War kerosene. No 2. 1» 2%d. 
Linseed oil, 59a.
Cotton seed oil, 70s l%d.

Flax
Oct. . 
Dec. .

84 810IB Winnipeg ... 
Minneapolis .

«•«■"-Duluth ..........9-75 *—Hobday

210 418238 276
207 %1136 ...Mortgage ...»........... ..

* —Bond*.— "s

ÜÜ4.IÔ

92 CLEARANCE*.

^Laat

Wheat and flour ........ 399.000
Com ........
Oat* ........

•—None.

SUGAR PRICE*.
Local v hclesale quotations on Can

adian refined sugar. Toronto delivery:
Lantle granulated ..................100 tbs. 39.04
Royal Acadia granulated ... 100 lbs. 89.04
Redpvth gra 1 via ted ............... 100 lbs. $8.79
Domlnlo 1 crystal ....................100 lbs. 68.34
No. 1 yelk-w, all refiners ...100 lbs. *7.94 
No. 2 yellow .......
No. 3 yellow .......... .

3040NTO. ONT.
«ON ODABANTEED 

C. ZRAGMAN, JR. 
June. 3366.

3 '. Last
Year.
907.000
361.000

61,000

4.4080 HARVEST HELP EXCURSIONS
$12 to Winnipeg.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
will sell Harvest Help Excursion tick
et* to Winnipeg on following dates;

August 21 and 30. from all station* 
•ftronto and east to Lyn. Ont., and 
north to Huntsville. Meaford, etc.

August 23 and 30, from all station* 
Toronto and west and south-

Fare going <12 to Winnipeg and 
%c per mile beyond. Returning %o 
per mile tc Winnipeg and $18 from 
Winnipeg.

Through tjralns leave Toronto for 
Winnipeg via Transcontinental route 
at 10.46 p.m on dates of excursion.

For particular* as to tickets west 
of Winnipeg, eta, apply to any Grand 

•Trunk ticket agent, or C. E. Morn
ing, District Passenger Agent. To
ronto.

4%. 80P. Bickell A Co, had the follow- 
*t the close:
ew York. Aug. 18.—Crop reviews 
several' leading south pm journals 
father bearish. With the expep- 

l of the dry area In Texas, the crop 
Orally I* In good condition and has 
i well maintained. The action by 
English authorities in limiting 

Üi consumption by mills -there is 
e market, 
facts that

1295 40. 97 97 406,000ZEAGMAN 
U. 6083 150■ 96 7

69 PRIMARIES. : $7.74............10» toe
............100 lb*f/ % 1TORONTO SALES?* 9 Last Last

Yesterday. Week. Year.'86%
1%
• aLLIGAN Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

10 
110 

8500

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, Aug. 13.—Hams 

to 16 lbs., 136».
Bacon, Cumberland out, 48 to 66 tbs., 

148s.
Wiltshire cut. 148s.
Clear bellies. 14 to 16 lb*.. 144a.
Long clear middles, light, 21 to 34 lbs., 

149s.
Long clear middles, heavy, 38 to 40 lbs., 

148s.
Short clear backs, 16 to 30 *>e., 138s.
Shoulders, square. 11 to 13 lbs., 138s.
Lard prime western In tierces, 114s; 

American refined. 117s 3d: In boxes, 116s.
Cheese. Canadian and American, nom

inal.

Receipts .... 1.277,000 1.838,000 2,866.000 
. 340,000 609,000 1,446,000

Barcelona ... 11 ..
Brazilian .... 40 ».
C. Bread bda 92% ..
Commerce -186% ..
Gen. Elec. ..103% .;
BK- ::

BTSLtfiS*» M»i»
Petroleum ...................... .. »
Steamships... 1*2% «% 42% 43%
Steel of Can. 68%..........................
Saw. Mae- - 1C 
War Bonds

1925 ..........
War Bonds,

1921 ............ 96% 96% 96
War Bonds,

....$ 172,9*3 

.... 271*27

.... 264,863

.... 269,082

.... 261,663

.... 269,468

.... 272,490

, short cut, 14Shipments .
Receipts .... 980,000 1,396,000
Shipments .. 3*6,000 623.000
R^lrii 1466.00® 14*0.000 *.«7.000
Shipments .. 6*3,000 818,000 887,000

, 32a bearish factor in th 
I probably due to the<i 
y liquidation has occurred parti- 
rtf In the New York. New bales 
multiplying very fast and In a few 
hr.there will te enough new cot- 
to materially relieve the situation 
Will no doubt have the effect of 
rrtag premiums that heretofore 
I existed. The only bullish tea- 
in the market at present Is con

ed complaints from a large area 
legal where it is claimed deter!- 
ion will be rapid unless quickly 
wed by ample rainfall. There Is 
^enough uncertainty in crop con- 
in» at the moment to give us a 
•sided market/ and after the ex- 
hr# liquidation that -ha* occurred 
1 a rather considerable decline a 
ition wouM Seem to be In order, 
to Is, however, nothing in the eitu- 
h to warrant an aggressive bullish

44% 369,000
281,00042IS 55.•f Phone: Junction 147# 

; your trade, 
nd Has Salesman,
If. A. MCDONALD 
Phone Park. 176 

hugueto Are,

..........  8% . I

.......... 18

.......... lt%
'is

5
16%

V WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
Winnipeg, Aug. 18.—There were a tot 

of buyers In the market today for cash 
wheat and oats, but sellers were few and 
far between and as a consequence very 
tittle business was done. Buyer* say 
they would pay any reasonable price to

...... .$1,786,167

BAGGING AT ADANAC.

Bagging hie been going on at the 
Adanac for the last few days, nnd 
about 15 tone of ore 3s now ready for 
shipment. How mijch of this is high 
grade has not been announced yet. 
Drlftlre on the 810-foot lervel disclos
ed quite a lot of ore that will run two 
thousand ounces to the ton- — The 
Northern Miner.

TECK-HUGHE8 FOR JULY.

The July report of the Teck- 
IHughes Gold (Mlnee. (Ltd., shows 
ntng time of mill 68.91 per cent, of 
total- The ore treated was 1228 tons, 
and the average head» ran $7.74.

LONDON METAL MARKETS.

London. Aug. 13.—Copper, spot., £186, 
futures, £124 10s.

Tin? "spot!7 £343 10s, o«f £1 16s; futures, 
£233. off £2. , _

Lead, spot £80 lOe; futures.
Spelter, epqt, £54; futures, £60.

30Total .........
125

13%
3.86

. 97% 97% -97% 97% $3,1(10 

96 $3,600

84,000

.... 38

& SON "i%6
Con.

lï%
38

»95 ... ...
—Unlisted.—

1937s .... 12 COM)
UNITED KIRKLAND

40 4Brompton ... 46 ...
D. 6. Fdry... €8% ... 
Hollinger ...4.30 ...
Macdonald -.15 ...

vhr any point 4» 

HONE, JUNCTION
................ 19% If

“s
............ 47%

55 ■14MONTREAL STOCKS. 7.76

10%
9Supplied byjleron A Co., 4 Colbome

Op. High. Low. CL Sales 
Brazilian .... 40% 40% 40 
Can. SS. pr.. 79 79% 79 79%do! com. ... 42% 42% 42% 42%
Can. Cem. ... St *2 62 62
C. G. E........... 103% 108% 108% 108%
Con. Smelt... 29 29 -28% 29
Dom. Bridge. 144 144 144 144
Dom. Iron .. (1% Jl% .fj 
Detroit U. -.109% 110 109% 110
^Meel'-'.iol’4 110 109^
Steel of Can. 68 68% 68 68%
Spanish R. ..IS J* 1? 1 ?
Toronto By. • 76 76 75 75

OWN NAME, 10%streetOF Is. 5
!Sl run- 40

IMITED 1%DULUTH EARNINGS. 2
2% 1%

The Duluth-Superior Traction Co. com- 
Wltive weekly statement of gross pas- 
Wier earning* for month of August, 
HB, ^ First -week—1917. $32.371.41: 1915. 
ipglt.té; Increase, $3,806.46: per cent:

1917, 
ee, 3129,»

.... 33 32%
19 17« 7 6RONTO, ONT.

ENT SERVICE
kerteen, JnnoL 646 
neon. Junet. Ml*

2%35 upon statements received from such mining engineers as 
_ea*rs. Frank C. Lorlng and R. H. Lyman, whose reports 
will be available later. We believe United Kirkland Is the

The public response to our announcement of the first 
' offering of stock of the United Kirkland Gold Mines, Limited, 
of the Kirkland Lake district Is proving to be in every way 
satisfactory—so satisfactory that an oversubscription of the 
first allotment of stock available at 22c is already indicated.

The orders and Inquiries coming In by mall and wire are 
in such large and Increasing volume that it is considered ad- 
visable to recommend immedlste decisions on the part of 
those who Intend! buying the stock at the initial offering pric“ oT 22c? and who wleh to avoid any difficulty in having 
their orders placed and filled in their entirety.

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS NEXT WEDNESDAY, 
AUGUST 15, THE PfWCE OF UNITED K MW LAND STOCK 
"/lie bb ADVANCED TO 30c A SHARE.Sate there will *e no stock available at 22c.
ALLE0«DBRS COMING WITHIN THE 2Zc OFFERING

350 M25ease, 13.3. Year to dat 
.69; 1916, 800,090.16; incjfc 
per cent, of increase. 16. ; solar plexus property of Kirkland Lake. Personally, we,be

lieve it is the mother lode of the camp. But we are not min
ing engineers, and we have never yet tried to force our 
views as to mining properties upon the public to the exclu
sion of the opinions of men of technical ability and authority. 
We not only decline to offer our opinion in lieu of that of a 
mining engineer, but we intend—and are now working out 
our Intention—to procure this mining engineer of,command
ing standing to report upon these properties, whether for 
good or for ill, and hie report shall afford the protection 
which we and our customers must now and always have in 
buying into mining propositions.

REMEMBER, THE TIME Ig SHORT. AN OVERSUB- 
SCRIPTIOH OF STOCK IS ASSURED, ATTESTING THE 
GREAT POPULARITY OF KIRKLAND LAKE AS A GOLD 
CAMP. IF TOU 
IN OUR HANDS BY THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS. AUGUST 
IS, YOU LOBE THE OPPORTUNITY OF BUYING UNITED 
KIRKLAND STOCK AT 22c, AND WILL THEN HAVE TO 
PAY 30c. LATER, WHEN APPLICATION SHALL HAVE 
BEEN MADE AND ACCEPTED FOR OPEN TRADING ON 
THE STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE OF TORONTO, WE 
MAY EXPECT THE STOCK TO SELL AT MUCH HIGHER 
FIGURES.

In an advertisement published by us recently In The To
ronto World and Gtar. it would sppear that we made the 
statement that the property of the United Kirkland 
reported on by Frank C. Lorlng. BUM. This was a mistake. 
Our publicity chief was Informed by one of the owners of 
this property that Mr. Lorlng. who is interested in a property 
in Kirkland Lake District, had reported favorably on the 
district as a wtiol*. and would be engaged to report on the 
property of United Kirkland. Based upon the statement 
made by this owner. Mr. Lorlng was referred to hi a man
ner that would possibly infer that he had reported on the 
property of the United Kirkland. Thi* wee a utiatak*. and 
w. hasten to correct rame. pLANT A CO.

350
m 240

MONEY RATES. STANDARD SALES.37£29 10l. 10
«brook & Cronyn, exchange and 
brokers, report exchange rates as

Counter.

Op. High. Low. Cl, Sales.

2,000
NEW YORK CURB.

SriSH^heTeS
York Curb:Industrials—

. Aetna Explosives ...
Chevrolet Motors ...
Curtizs Aeroplane ..
Maxim Munition»

-North. Am. Pulp-- 
Sufcmarin* Boat 
Triangle Film .... • • •
United Motor» ......
Wright Martin 7....

Oili-

Gold— 
Apex .. 5%........................
Dome Lake. 17% ... ... ..
(Dome M....10.00... 9.90 
Gold Reef.. 1% ...
Holly Con..4.40 ...
Kirk. Lake. 40 ...................
McIntyre .. 160 161 160 161
Moneta .... 8 ....................
Newray M.. 8* 70 *9 70
P. Crown... 37 .
P. Vlpond.. 32 ...
W. D. Con. 17% 18 

Sijver—
Adanac ...
Gifford
Hargrave*.,. 11% ...
Kenabeek .. 19 ...
McKln. Dar. 53 54
N1 pissing ..7.90 ...
PeLlrL»ke.^l_ 10%

Trethewey.ÎP .”
Miscellaneous—

Vacuum Gas 13 ...
Silver—82%c.
Total sates—38,870.
Trethewey, 6c dtv.

:

.T.fd*...3-l6 pm. 
«ntfds.par.
tSf-dem.. 476.4» 
*M*tr.... 477.30

900Sell.
7-32 pm. 
par.
476.60 

_ 477.60
-Bates in New York— 

4 gfrllng, demand. 475.66.
Bank of Enplane

220
1% 1% 6,000%to

10047S
200Bid. Ask.479 AFTER THAT1,70076% 50093on

„w_ ORDERS COMING WITHIN THE 22e OFFE 
PRICE MUST BE ON FILE IN OUR OFFICE AND 
BEAR DATE MARKS, PRIOR TO THE CLOSE OF BUS) 
NESS AUGUST 16.

■RING
MUST
BU8I-

Manltoba Wheat (Store, Fort William).
No. 1 northern, <2.40, nomine,.
No. 2 northern, 82.40, nominal.
No. 3 northern, <2.38, nominal.
No. 4 wheat, 32.30,' nominal.
Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Porta). 
No. 2 C.W., 78c. . _ _ _
American Corn (Track, Toronto). 

No. 2 yellow—Nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside).
No official quotations.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
Outside).

No. 2 winter, per car lot, *2.55 to $2.60. 
Np. 3 winter, per car tot, <2.63 to $2.53. 
No. 2 (new crop), $2.35. nominal. ' 

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2—Nominal. '

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting—Nominal. 0

Rye (According to Freights Outside).
Manitoba Flour (Toronto).

First patents. In Jute bags, $12.90. 
Second patents, In jute bags, $12.40, 
Strong bakers’, in jute bags, $12. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter, according to sample, <11.20, In 
bag*, track, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots. Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bag* Included).
Bran, per ton, $36.
Shorts, per ton. $45.
Middlings, per ton, <47 to $48.
Good feed flour, per bag, *3.25.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
Extra, No. 2, per ton, *11.50 to $12, 
Mixed, per ton. <9 to *10.

Straw (Track, Toronto), 
da*- lata, pea Ion. II ta $7,60»_____

2,200rate/ 5 per cent. 526i2 DO NOT HAVE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION50Vi .*
NEW YORK COTTON.WM. B. I.BVAÇK 

Phone Junction 18*3
1004% 17% - 1,200.. 28%

..1 9-16 1 11-16

., 23% 24

.. 18% 13%

28
FULL PROPERTY ^DESCRIPTION, ENGINEERS’ RE-

P°NOTE^WE WANT TO REITERATE AND THUS PLACE 

ai 1BSFLVE6 EMPHATICALLY ON RECORD — OUR 
PLEDGE WAT EVERY SHARE OF UNITED KIRKLAND 
GtiLD MINES STOCK SOLD THROUGH OUR OFFICE SSrr BE SOLO SUBJECT TO THE EXAMINATION AND 
REPORT OFA DISTINGUISHED MINING ENGINEER ANDoloLOGirr. who will be chosen and announced 
BYUSAS SOON AS THE MATTER CAN BE PROPERLY 
DETERMINED; WE WANT TO MAKE OURS ELY ESP LAIN 

VVE WISH NO MISUNDERSTANDING. UNLESS THISTinker, amju* whose record and achwve-
MENTS SHOULD ST AS4F HIM BEYOND GUEST ION WITH 
«■ w »ir/*pft|ftARY QUALIFICATIONS TO PASS UPON Tkfl KIRKLAND -AKE DISTRICT AND UNITED KIRK- 
I—AND MINES, SHALL FI NO FAVORABLY FOR UNITED KIRKLAND* SHALL CHECK UP SUBSTANTIALLY AND
ESSENTIALLY* JiNd”CONSTRUCTIVELY ALL THE
Features which we have set forth over ourL^riATURETnO RESPONWBrt-ITY IN UNITED KIRK- 
ÎÏnO MINES WE WIUT IMMEDIATELY RETURN ALL
tÆSSv”lï5jiiS.«/"£, I2ÏÎ 
VSÏ'ÏTc«i<‘!IiîTffl,i.“!t g5SfS~w!S«V.T5 KU«SK

and ACT AFTER THAT AS THEY PLEASE.
we axe free to say that ws believe that tha United Kirk- la p^erti's wm prove th# ««meet In KWtiand Lake. 

Thu loa^llef baaed upon talks with various Kirkland Lake 
This * ^Twbbrahave no direct intereet In United
Kfrk5Xid7 It to a belief lÈI3°aLïL,'o‘ tUn-oras'j: utrstJ-i sd

K _ Prev.
Open, High. Tx>w. Close. Close.

: ■•••îfîS *4.67 24.21 24.43 24.78 
E* •••ÎÎ-00 24.74 24.41 24.60 24.94 

...24.80 24.84 24.57 24.74B 25.06B 

...24.72 24.81 24.72 24.SIB 25.JOB 

...24.90 24.99 24.51 24.75 25.02 
H-..44.40 24.58 24.25 24.45 24.77

PWOULAR C.P.R. DIVIDEND.

. 16% 2,600
4 •... 500■ .v •

100in 500ll2.. 1% 
. 11
; 13
. 89%

■ SI 84Barnett ....------
Coeden St Co.... 
Blk Basin .....; 
Inter. PetroL ... 
Merritt OJi 
Midwest RMg- •••• 
Oklahoma P. * »• 
Osage Oil ...
Sapulpa ..........

Mines—
Boston St Mont... 
Butte Copper ..... 
Calumet St jer....
Cops. Copper............
Emma Copper .... 
Jerome Verde ....
Jim Butler ..............
Magma Copper .... 
Tonopah Belmont 
United Verde........

and Hogs 8,600
300

2.000
1,600
4,200
1,000

$11% 13
13
40 had been•33% ::I.... 182ISO

ontreal
and JAMBS DUim 
(•SON, Junction 637»
id we will do the re#4

9%i fhti, Aug, 13,—At a meeting of 
directors of the Canadian Pacific 
DSd Company here today, the fol-
g dividend 
preference 

toar ended

86611%.. 11 
if 78 -5were declared: 

lock, two per cent, for 
Btb June last 

common mock, two and or>e-half 
tont. for quarter ended 30th/june 
being at the irate of (seven pdr cent, 

annum from rXvcnuei and three per 
J inconiç ac- 
payable Get- 
scord 1 p.m.,

* a UNLISTED SECURITIES.
1 6-16 

88 V‘
St

%

% 1
r.

BidTO Brompton ......................
Ç. P. R. notes ..............
Carriage Factory com 
Dom. Steel F dr.

do. preferred . 
Macdonald Co., A .... 
North Am. P. * P...
Steel St Rad. com........

do. preferred ......
do. bond#

Volcanic Gas 4k OIL........

- 47% 46%
.... 4$
:::: 37

103•Per annum from epe 
. Both dividend)» a) 

Bt to shareholder» of
» 1, next. ]

ii ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
M«B*ers Toronto SUnthrd Stock Eschsnfe

STANDARD BANK BUILDING
TORONTO

LIN CO. ; iso 166com..
92 9»

14%"4% 4%■L cheese markets.
vjfdaay, Aug. 13.—At today's meeting 
tbs Idndsay Cheese Board 631 boxes 
” boarded. All sold at 211-3 cento.
•fm jiant a business opportunity kesp 
SLI.yffin the classified advertisement

RONTO, ONT. 25PRICE OF SILVER 6»labefaction guaranteed .. 63
133New York, Aug. 13.—Bar silver, 

82%c
London, Aug. 13—Bar «Hirer. 

42 1-1*.

r*. 21*8
1 Toronto Do you wish;to buy or sell? Leek ever 

thH»elae*lfle<l advertisements and see 
hew intecwtuifl «hay.

*

/

BINDINGTIGHT

m

i

LIVE STOCK COM
MISSION DEALERS

Perffional attention.
W. H. SHIELDS, 

College 7875
Ito

)

Established 1889
J. P. LANGLEY 4, CO.

mckinnon building, Toronto

Jas. P. Langley, F^C.A.
J. J. Clarke, C.A.

MONTREALTORONTO
In making an Investment the selection of the security Is the meet 
Important factor. Write us for advice before making a purchase.

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
FORMERLY MARK HARRIS 4 CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

BROKERS
Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Telephone* Main 272-273 « Send fer copy »f “Canadian Mining New»"

HERON & CO.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

TORONTO4 COLBORNE STREET
WILL BUY WILL SELL

CANADIAN MORTGAGE
BLACK LAKE ASBESTOS BONOS
1 RCsûEDALE GOLF
IMPERIAL OIL
STERLING BANK
DOMN. POWER A TRANS.

A. MACDONALD PREPD. 
ABITIBI COMMON • 
STANDARD RELIANCE 
TRUSTS A GUARANTEE 
DOMINION PERMANENT 
IMPERIAL OIL
STERLING BANK _____ _
CHAPMAN BALL BEARING

NOME BANK 
DOMINION PERMANENT 

Correspondence Invited

Toronto Board of Trade
Market Quotations
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Homefurnishing Sale
s Means to the People of Toronto

1

I; '

y t

?
54serIt means that reliable Furniture and Rugs for cottage and for mansion may be bought for 

less than in other months.
Not that the articles are worth less, but August is the quietest of the summer months, and to 

stimulate business we sacrifice a portion of our usual profit during this sale.
. Manufacturers from whom wé buy vast quantities year in and year out help u$ to make our 

August Sale what it is by sacrificing a portion of their profit also.
This co-operation of the factories with our Home Furnishing Departments results in remark

able low pricing. -Examples of the big sale specials today.

; ) . 8-Piece Daring-room Suite for $33.95
The set consist» of extension table and six chairs. A good-looking, well-built eat 
of surface oak In golden finieh. The buffet has 46-inch ease, long linen and three 
cutlery drawers, good cupboard space, heavy plat# mirror. Table hae 44-Inch top, 
pedestal base, and extends to 6 ft. Dining-room chairs haws pad ssets, 
upholstered In Imitation leather. The whole outfit, special at ..................

n . \ s*. ri v A -AHA 4F "•ZW'e

Five Remarkable Offering 
in the August Silk Sale

low just because | 
people to buy now 
will be unable to séante n

Beautiful new goods, priced 
August, and we want to induce 
waiting till later. Certainly you 
excellent values after tins sale.

Rich Black Paillette, in a splendid weighty and goo 
wearing quality. Today, per yard ..................................u

Mack Taffeta, for dresses and suits, extra-finish and < 
ceptional value. Today, per yard .....'......................1/

Black MeséaKnes and Taffetas, beautiful qualities, hig 
grade finish; the kind that always gives perfect satisfactio 
Wonderful value. Today at .

"Kebe” Crepe, a new weave of great popularity j 
dresses and waists; a weighty, good-wearing and laund# 
quality, in a delightful range of colors. Per yard ..... 1

Colored Taffeta, in a range of all wanted shades; splen 
chiffon finish. A rare value. Today, per yard

Rugs.1

33.95
Now ReducedBuffet, surface oek finieh, 46-Inch case, large mirror. Regular 617.25, for ..7 12.96

Buffet, quarter-cut fumed oak- Regular $2700, for 18.46
Axmmster Rug* at Big 

SavingsScrim Day in the August 
Homefurnishing Sale

Hundreds of pieces of Scrim in new patterns which 
were bought a year ago at very advantageous prices have 
just been opened up and marked specially for this sale. ' 
At 19c—A table loaded with Scrims, suitable for bedroom 
windows. Ivory or ecru, 36 inches wide; some with* 
fancy drawn thread borders, others with lace borders, 
and a number of pieces in colors of rose, blue or yellow 
in pretty all-over effects.
At 29c—40-inch Scrims and Marquisettes, in white, ivory 
or ecru; drawn work borders, tape edges, and a few 
novelty effects; very good quality.
At 39c—-Plain Marquisettes and Voiles, in white, ivory or 
ecru; 40 inches wide. Also a few pieces of white or cream 

, voile with pretty colored borders, suitable for bedroom 
windows.
At 59c—A collection of fine quality voiles, in cream and 
ecru, with tape edged border and pretty figured centre, 
suitable for living-room, dining-room or den windows. 
This is a very attractive line, and is something quite new.

Oadoth (Seconds), 43c Square Yard
About 1,000 yerde only of thoroughly seasoned and well- 

printed Oilcloth, seme of it slightly imperfect In the printing, 
but will give excellent wear. Today special, per square yard, A3

Buffet, 46-Inch ease, shaped fronts, larg s mirror. Regular 63775, for 31.76

Buffet, heavy colonial design, 64-in. ease, fumed, or golden. Reg. 6464», for 344» Amongst our immense stock of 
Axmfnster Rugs we find some that 
are «lightly imperfect in their col
oring, so We offer thee# today 
at reduced prices. Handsome Or
iental designs In rich colors and 
qualities that will give real good 
wear, fllzes:
9.0 x 16.», reg. *35.00, special 27.28 
6.0 x 12.0, reg. **.20. special 314»

V»
Extension Table, solid quarter-out oak, 46-in. top, pedestal base. Reg. 681-60, 13.96

8 ft. Extension Table, quarter-cut oak, fumed and golden, 46-In. top, $24.60,for 16.78

8 ft. Extension Table, quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden, 46-in. top, $29.50,for 19.96

Dining Chairs, solid oak, fumed or golden, genuine leather seats, $214», for 16.96

Japanese Matting Rug* 
Reduced

Dining Chairs, quarter-cut golden oak, leather slip seats- Reguler $27450, for 19/46

Wash GoodsDining Chairs, quartor-cut oak, fumed or golden, leather slip seats, $29.50, for24.50
Closely woven and in quaint Jap

anese patterns and novel colorings. 
These matting rugs are serviceable 
for either bedroom, verandah/ or 
» unroom use.
Size 94) x 12.0. Today............. 2.69
Size 9.0 x 10.0. Today 
Size 6.0 x 6.0. Today 
Size 6.0 x 6.0. Today

A Case of Whit# Repp Mill Ends. Lengths of 1 to 6 yards; will bi 
sold only in full pieces; 36 inches wide; suitable for skirts, suits 
children's wear, etc. Regular 29c quality. Today, per'yard ...

Dressing Table, slightly imperfect, in birch walnut finish. Regular $10.76, for 645

12 only, Mahogany Chairs and Rockers, upholstered In tapestry, $24 to $27, at 11.96 

Brass Bed, 2-In. posts, 5 fillers, bright, polett# or satin finish. Reg. $16.75, fer 12.76
«

. 2.89
1.89

Brew Bod, 2-In. pests, fivs 1-In. fillers with gallery. Regular $274», for .... 20.66 89II
$3.75 Rsg Rug*, $2.95 New York Petticoab---Sampli

No Phone or Mafl Orders for This Special 
143 Sample Now Yerit Petticoats, representing the 

pletest ranee possible of all black, self colored, light or ds 
floral check and âtriped effect. All in fine “heatherblooi 
ahd similar cloths. These are all individual styles, and rep 
sent keen values. Today, special, each ....

Brass Bad, 43 else, eetin finish, well built and handsome. Regular $324», for 234»
Very dainty and pretty ere these 

closely woven waühable rugs; woven 
from cuttings of chintz and cre
tonnes ;. size 36 inches x 63 Inches, 
tipecial............................................... 2.S6

Divanette, fumed oak frame, imitation Bpanieh leather, with oprln» and mattress. 
Regular $394», for ............................................................................... .7.................. 29.86

$4JO Mattroas, jute folt both sides, seagrass centre, good grade-of art ticking, 2.96
Hall Rags, $2.95Mattress, half eeagraes, half layer felt, full depth border, roll edge, art ticking. 

Regular F-50, for......... ......................................................................................................645 Good heavy quality Axmineter 
Rug in rich Oriental colors; for 
halls, passages or general use; size 
27 Inches x 64 inches. Today,Mattryss, pure cotton felt, built In layer», not etuffed. Regular $134», for 10.96 1Bi • c'a e
Ciftlt

These Low Clearance Prices Will Enable Y ou to Finish theSumm 
in Nice New, Fresh Suits, E)resses and Coats With a Small Outl<

i
400 English Tea Sets at 49c

Misses9 Wash 
Suits $3.95

Only Limited Quantity
Good materials In checked and' 
plaid ginghams; smart color 
combination, with plain colored 
cellars and cuffs; also suite of 
plain beach cloth and striped 
materials, both pleated and plain 
styles, in smartest de- 

1 eigning^Today^^.

Misses9 Rajah 
Suits $4.95

Women9s Tub 
Skirts $1.49
Every One a Bargain

The season’» beet models are
included in thie special let of 
Women's Wash Skirts, shewing 
several smart styles, with de
tachable belts and eport pockets. 
Materials are piques, repps and 
cerdalinae. At $1-75 to $24» 
they are excellent val
ues. Today special.........

Women9s Wash 
Dresses $5.75
Reduced to Clear Stock

Women9s Coats 
Much Reduced

Here'# an opportunity to pur
chase an English Brown Tea. Set, 
as illustrated, tea pot, eugar and 
cream, at about half regular value. 
The act# are of good quality Eng
lish brown ware, evenly finished, 
and hard overstated; teapot is five- 
cup size. Today, while they laet, 
the set..........

Save Dari
Less Than Factory Cost 

There are net a great many 
of the*#, but whoever goto on# 
iwill .be fortunate indeed. They 
are mad# with girlish belted 
cost#, large collar» and pocket», 
and in specially good launder
ing style». Priced to
day at..............................

Were $10.00 to $15.00
From cur regular ateek, broken 
sizes and odd coat», including 
fin# serge and fancy check#, in 
•mart styles, shewing large cel
lar», fancy pockets and belted 
designs; black and navy, also 
black and whit#, fancy 7 QC 
checks. Today .................  •

An
/c.

onAn unuaual assortment of Wom
en’s Summer1 Drees#», of voiles, 
muslin# and ginghams; meet de
sirable style»; colors are pink, 
blue, mauve, green, faney atrip#» 
and floral designs. Size# 34 to 
42. Reg. $8.95 to $12.96 £ 70 
dr»»»»». Special at. ..,**••**

Fixtures Sale/! .........  At

For Boys 4.95 3.95 1.49Wash Suits That Were $1.50 to 
$3.00, Clearing at 98c

Our smartest wash suite will be 
placed on sale today, and in 
the lot we offer Norfolk», Junior 
Norfolk», Eton Norfolk# and middy 
styles; all with straight knickers; 
a splendid assortment of neatly 
woven pattern», also plain white, 
natural linen#, and assorted colors. 
Sizes 314 to 6 year». Today, price 
Is ......................................................... .98

Silk Lingerie Priced Almost as 
Low as You Pay for Cotton

Children’s $1.25 White Dresses 49c Women’s Paps
8.30 a.m. Rush Special Today

No 'Phene or Mall Orders
White Repp Dresses, of excellent quality; made In a very smart 

Kimono style, with three embroidered box pleats down front; wide separate 
belt In belt loop» at waist, and with pretty scalloped edges on neck and 
sleeves. Sizes 4 and 5 years only. While they laet, each

Our showrooms are filled w® 
bargains both in complete bod 
eete and In individual fixtum 
Here are a few examples for tod* 
House. Set, reg. *25.00. for .. ■ 
House Set. reg. *27.00, for... M 
House Set, reg. *34.00, for ... ■ 
House Set, reg. *41.00, for . ■

»*™rfo?an.die.. pead*at:., rm
IrHxht Flemish Pendant, rigide 
*26.00, for.............................. Su
6-Ught Semi-Indirect with «tele 
bowl and shades, regular *24.41

t^ght Candle Pendant, régals

Lamps, Joints end Fees Extra.

and Oxford*
$3.95

Odd balances, samples and shop soiled gar
ments will be cleared today at prices to interest 

. every woman who loves dainty silk lingerie, and 
also loves a bargain. We regard this as the 
best opportunity we have offered in silk lingerie 
this season. Phone or mail orders cannot be ac
cepted for these goods.
Women’s Jap Silk Envelope Chemises, beautifully hand- 
embroidered. Sizes M to 44. Excellent *6.00

[values. On sale at ..............................................
, 10° Pieces, composed of Nightgowns, Dnve 
l Combinations and Skirts, made of Jap 
1 satin and silk crepe de chine. Values *7

Tour choice at........................................................
1*0 only, Women's Camisoles of silk crepe de chine and 
washable satin, fast shade. Size» 34 ,to 42. These are 
•3-60 to $8.00 garment». On sole today at

^ r

.49
Side of

Fin© Swiss 
Flouncings

Millinery! Our high-grade Pumps and Ox
fords, In patent, kid, gun-metal, cho
colate kid and calf; grey combina
tion and brown recede; Queen Qua
lity, Countess end Laird & Schober 
make»; all are reduced for imme
diate clearance; plenty of style» and 
•izee, and every pair will be pro
perly fitted. Clearance price. .3.96

J!Boys’ Worsted 
id Tweed Suits,

Almost Given Away
A large variety of shape» and 

colore, in serviceable Java hats. 
Each

<an .6917-inch Cambric Embroidery, In 
a charming open-work design. To
day, a yard

17-inch Cambric Flouncing, In 
many good patterns and excellent 
quality. Regular 68c. Today, a 
yard

27-Inch Handsome Swiss Em
broidery, beautiful pattern# on fine 
material. Regular 76c. A yard .63 

27-lsch Swiss Flouncing, daintily 
scalloped and frilled, recommended 
for children's wear. A yard... .68 

87-lnch Flouncing, some made 
with scallops and frills, very lacy 

3.95 design». Today, yard

2.98worth $7.SO to $10, 
will be

The entire balance of our un- 
trimmed shapes, in good straws. To
day

Chemises, 
washable 
to *16.00.

Xe
17 A0

.19
79

$3.95 Today Wall Papers,Boris 
and Mouldings

Toyo Panamas, in. fine white 
quality and many shapes. Today, 
each ..............

Beautifully bleached Formosa 
Panamas, suitable styles for eport.

......................................1.39
Pencil Curled Panamas, the vogue 

of the season. Reduced to thie low
price of............

White Soft Felt Cruehere, today

Children’s 
Canvas Pumps

3.38»
.99.33Only 44 outte In thie lot, and the 

raloes are so extraordinary that 
1*6 shopping will be necessary to 
get one. Smart two and three- 
button double-breasted styles with 
full coat bloomers. Suits are tail
ored from fine English worsted and 
tweed clothe, In rich shades of 
grey» and browns. Today, 8.30 am. 
special

98
New Well Papers In florid 

and »trtn| effects, In large a»-; 
sortmentyf coloring» for bed»' 
rooms, tapestry and conven
tional treatments, for stttl: 
rooms and halls. Wall pap 
special, per single roll, 16c. B 
dors to match, per yard, 3e, 
and 7c.

A Rare Corset Opportunity
$4.50, $5.00 and $6.00 Corsets at $2.48

•They are oddments end di«continued line» of our summer «took being 
*• meke w*y for eur now fell geode. Made by femoue makers 

of high-dess corsets, medium end low bust, long hip etylee; finest 
coutiI, batiste and fancy silk brocades, com# lace fronts; all beaut;-

Sft ,20:to2.48

hats. TodayH White Canvas Ankle Strap 
rumps, made on nature shape last#: 
low heele and plain toes.
to 11.

.......... 2.39 Sizes 4 
Reduced for today at.... jg

39
Rajah Silk Motor Cape, snug fit

ting and becoming shapes............ JO
Telephone for These

<

New Books
Mein 7841

.73
)

Gold 35c Wall Papers 19c
Fabric weaves, grass cl 

effects, tapestries, pencil etrl 
and printed oatmeals; comp 
range of new and up-to-c 
color combinations; 
for all styles of 
Today, single roll .

Table Cloths Two Bargains In
T®P, by In American

Carry On, by Contngsby Dawson
................ ;........................................ : 14»

A Diary ef the Great War, by
Samuel Pepye, jun. ....................MJ0

Summer, by Edith Wharton.. 1 JO 
The Inner Deer, by Alan

RingsI -

Middy Coats
Waiet Department

A fine range of Women’s Gjod 
White Drill Coat Middle., fastened 
with large pearl button# and with 
big collars, and belt cf rose or blue. 
Others of aU white with box pleats 
and open Ifont; all smart new 
goods, in every size to 42 bust 
Every one priced for less than
ular value. Today special.....................
/ *00 Smart Middy Coate, with 
open front and long sleeves; good 
white drill, with Itrgd collars; 
white with colored striped collar, 
knd blazer striped effect# hi blue 
or rose and white; new goods Just 
cleared from the maker at a mar
vellously low price—on sale the 
same way. No phone -or mail 
orders. Today, special, each.... J9

adapt
decora

I■ I 135 And Other Good Velue» in 
Linens and Staple*■A■T Dyed Burlap 34cGenuine Scotch, in aasorted de

signs and good wearing quality. 
Size 2 x 214 yards. Regular $230.

. 138
Damask Napkins, hemmed, size 

20 x 20. Today, a doz. . ;..... 1/48 
Guest Towels of fine linen huck

aback, all over désigna, hemstitch
ed ^edge». Regular 75c a pair. To-

Battenberg Scarf», «ize’ 17' "
Today, each ........................................

36-1 neb Bleached Longcleth,
gco1 weight. Regular 18c 
Today ..........................................

Whit# Flannelette," 27 inches'wide. 
Today, a yard..............

Cameo Rings in mar
quise and clueter styles, 
•et with pearls. Regu
lar 85.00 to *4.50. 
Clearing today .. 3.49

Scotch Dyed Burlap, 36 Inc 
wide; brown, green, red < 
tan. Today, per yard..............

'll
t -S Sulll- Today Room Moulding*van& The Cinema Murder, by E. PhU^

lip# Oppenhehn.............................. 1 ox
The Red Planet, by W. J. Locke

........... .. •••»........................................... i_25
Changing Wind», by Sf. Johé G.

.....................................................................   jy
The Hundredth Chance, by Ethel

it............. • • • • • -........... ....... 135
One Year of Pierrot, by His 

Mother.

2-lnch Imitation Oak Chair 
Rail, medium golden oak shad*.
Today, per foot ..........................

114-inch White Enamel R 
Moulding, flat pattern. To 
per foot ..........

1 Pearl Rings of solid 14k 
gold," set with one. three 
or five real whole pearls. 
Reg. *6.00. Ttoday .. 3 49

Men's Slgrfet Rings,
heavy 10k gold, in plain 
aad fancy designs, In
cluding some with
Maeonlc, Oddfellow or 
Orange lodge emblem». 
ReguUr *6.00 to *«.00.
Clearing today ......... 3.49

Men’s Rings, set with 
various stone* including 
bloodstone, garnet, sap
phire, emerald. and
topaz. Regular **.0» to 
*630. Clearing today 

...........339

E reg-11 214»t
[■ '!!

V?
. .53 
x 61. 
. 39 
In a 

a *atd.

..............1

, «»Æ®*’J'ver” Aluminum
T>r 6qf lyel“trietlTe^C“^ ttX:,UPeri0r f0r W“r and
Double Beller»,92 qt. size.'.'." .".'.V" £%,teU,Cep?nL2 qt- ........................78

\ cevrsd KM., 4 qt. m» .........................2
Covered Ssucspsn. 1 qt si» ................ Çl. Pl.tse, »% V.. ......................................................

- Or the complete set. consisting of Véortéan 8 ln..............
to nearest station In Ontario for Iourteen (aa illustrated).

............. .......................•.........................

«6I ■fl 3-inch Imitation Oak Plaldi 
Rail, medium golden oak shadAi
Today, per foot..............................J

3-inch Raw Basswood Plaid 
Rail, with combination picture' 
moulding. Today, per foot... 3

130
15

Oversea» Boxe», each, 7e, 3c, aad «

Label», pkg...................A
Envelopes, pkg............ 3

Oversea* Newspaper Wrappers,
pkg. ................................................... 20

Jam Pet Labels with names of 
fruit printed on same. Book of

10c.
Ov TBn® *
Ov C<3>]$

.29
1 .138

dellTered. 17.50 Lnmndce
144 Ai
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ïf You Cannot Spare the 
Cash to Buy Furniture Now
—that is, if you want to take advantage of the low 
prices that obtain during this sale, but would rather 
not use up all your available cash, consult the Sec
retary of the Home-lovers’ Gub, Fourth Floor. Re
sponsible persons may join the Home-lovers’ Gub, 
and thus receive the privilege of buying with part 
cash payment—the balance as arranged.
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